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Local tourists enjoy scenic fishing 
B;,3. tourism increased 
VA.COOVER (cP) -  
The Ministry of Tourism is 
laying od~. that 1962.wiII be 
a windfall year for the 
hospitality business in 
British Columbia, but in- 
dustry spekesmen aren't 
betting on it. 
Jobs PIuL the ministry's 
assistant deputy of 
marketlng, says in spite of 
Wage and price Controls are reiected 
OTTAWA (CP) - -Two major companies said 
Thursday they den't likerocking the boat over 
proposed federal price controls but the 
government gave them enough leeway to start 
the mutiny against the limits of six and five per 
cent in the next two years, 
Bell Canada nd Air Canada said they don't 
want to defy Ottawa or thwart the restraint 
program, but beth said they operate in special 
circumstances and will pursue above-the. 
ceiling price inereasea. 
Transpert Minister Jann-Lue Pepin avoided 
fanning-~e flumes in ~rConlmoan by turning 
attention~way from the imminent clash bet. 
wcen the government, Crown corl~rations and 
regulated agencies. • 
Pepin, subbing for Prime Minister Trudeau 
and Finance Minister Allan MacEachen, 
preferred to emphasize two rare bits of good 
economic news -- interest rates are down and 
industrial production is up. 
But he left the door ajar for federal Crown 
corporaUons and regulated compan/es to go 
ahead with their plans, saying oniythat it will. 
take "extraordinary, uncommon end ex. 
ceptioual circumstances" to Jnatily substantial 
price increases. , 
Pepin added that the cabinet's new wa[chdeg 
committee will make final decisions "on price 
increases. 
Treasury Board President Donald Johnston 
denied reports that Ottawa plans to pass a law 
to h01d down fedora] prices ff necessary. 
Bell' chairmanA, :J.~da Gmmdpce-uatd in 
Montreal the company won'tchange'its ap- 
telephones and 35 per cent for businesses, ~.ln the Commons committee studying the bill. 
He added in a statement that Bell is prepared "~Carl- Betgte, president of the C, D. HOW 
to discuss altethaflves tothe price guides ~f l~t i tu te , 'ba id  Ottll~a will have toqulckly take 
the government and the CRTC. more drastic action --  probably mandatory 
Pierre Jeanniot, executive vice-president of • controls ~ i f  wages in the private Jector do not 
Air Canada, said in a Men,eat statement the 
Crown-olwned airline is in trouble because of 
declining passenger volume and rapidly in- 
creasing costs, and the Canadian Transport 
Commlesian mnst take that into consideration 
when Air Canada applies for higher fares. 
Meanwhile, opposition attacks in the Cam- 
mmm were blunted by some good news. 
The trand-sotting Bank of Conada rate fell by 
more than half a per eent to 15,6 per cent, 
causing banks to' lower some lending rates. 
And Statistics Canada said industrial 
production ~ in May for. the first time since 
last summer. "-  
~lowever, the two shota in the arm were 
overshadowed bythe continued failure of the 
federal government to p~cate the country's 
la~eat uber ~onp. 
A thrse-hOur meeting between Trudeau, 
MacEachen and the Couadiah Labor Congress 
ended in a standoff, with the gov~'nment 
reJectiiig .the group's six-point economic 
recovery plan and the anion reje¢ilng the 
federal wage-and-price control program. 
The CLC's program included acall for lower 
interest rates, temporary eX~e controls, 
use of pobfic-sector pension funds to provide 
low-cost mortgages, more government epan- 
dang to create jobs, a m..ora~r~um on mortgage 
foreclosures, and amendments to the 
- pllcatian to the Canadian-~dio-television and. Bankruptcy Act to protect workers' wages in 
TelscommunLeati0m ~ Comn}isalun. for rate" receivership and bankruptcy situations. 
~increases,;. "'i." incldding_.!~. ~.'25pe~'.'i'.'.it~!01'residential . - ~ c e f  ~.  'i i ~'~I" , - The centrols program ulsetookit on t h e c h i n . . . .  
move down on a mon~-to-munth basis. 
He aim said major adjmtmeats a~needed 
in bill. Acroes-the-haard limits are unfair to 
Jower-paid workers and sound . the death knell 
. of colloctiVe barpining for a two-yea~,.perlod.,' 
Doris Anderson, president of the National 
Action Committee for the Status of Women, 
said the legislation will be "particularly hard 
on the people, who can least afford to take the. 
hardship, and that is woman." 
~e  said•most of the federal workers who are. 
women are clustered at the low ~d of. the pay 
scale, about $10,000-a year. 
Union representatives anid p~lie-santor 
workers .competing with privlte4eetor 
workers in certain industries will be anfairly 
singled out by wage restraints.- . . . . .  
A civil liberties association spokesman said 
the bill is unconstitutional because it removen 
the right to 'strike by public servants and thus 
undermines their right to freedom 'of 
association, 
'And the head of the Investment Dealers 
Association of Canada said ff Crown car. 
perations are allowed above-ceiling incrcases 
the government should have to fully explain the 
exceptions.. 
Andrew Kniewasser said that without hose 
actions, Ottawa's attempt for voluntary 
restraints will lose its erodibHlty~and that will 
,lorce mandatory controls. 
f rom LR~ag[~'S inst inct ive , said the administration has 
Fro pip - nob communists favor eline deal 
WASHINGTON (AP)  - -  would become too depen- pllcations of this for the 
unravelling, of U.S. dent onSovlet the EuroPeans.? He said the anti-Communist anti-Soviet 
reign, " :pol ic~ • that ,- . . . . .  . gas and Soviets ..would beneflt~too st~,ff ~of. the National bins and he wan't easily 
an eamud right.,  . ..... • 
But many "individuals 
whbse b~Ine~es depen d on 
tourism haw yetto ase~the 
record .crowds that Plul 
L H ~  s W i n  V ~ t  ~ e  province 
' I " - Jack  Butterworth,  
presidmt of the B,C. Hotels 
" 'Assoc ia t ion  whiCh 
~, ,#.  
secretary appears now to be 
haunting the Reagan ad- 
ministration .in Europe, 
The decision by the 
F rench  government .  
Thursday to ignore' 
President Reagan's attempt 
to '~ block Eu~ropean par- 
ticipatl~ in.cutr~ctio, of, 
represents more than 450 " . . i :~/: i . .  : ,  1~1; 
hot~s and motels in th~ "Way,t /~te~ski of .the - . . . . .  .~  ." . 
i~v~ce/-asys business M l~iS.t~Y~/:~mde,. Park J i  ,~ut he w.est ~_ootena.y ,~ 
one reffjon m u u t~at m down about 30 per cent. : a,d  ~l ld~/~sa ld  Whi le ,  . . . . . . .  ' • ;. _ 
. ;. ~, - a t t raeung more u.~. 
"~ " r " " . " v~|~rs  this year thanJnst 
,Probably because :0f ~a m 
~/; I~HEN USED:WILL  ? i ' { ' i "  IX ) I *  . cani 'pai ln ing by  " the : W, B0 .m 
tars mmoeistiun, in Kels~. 
' OO~,OU Wenfpa,$tof ix  upyourcar I)u'.yo~r budgel ~- 
wont  allow It? Beat the high cosier ne~ Fiarfs with Assoc ia t ion  d i rec tor  
Europeans to stop / the  
pipeline. 
- About 20 European firms 
have Contracts worth an 
estimated $11 billiop to h~p 
build the plpeUne, which is 
scheduled for 'completion i
about I p.m. (7 a.m.: El)T) " Grassy point near ~ Port 
_.and ended 90 minutes later. Simpson, the provincial gas 
The',,thanderous' roar of allocall~ announcement 
raiding jets and PLO-fired left open the possibility of 
mLs#lles shoo k the whole o f  locating the project 
the Lebanese capital, elsewhere. 
Lebanese,, state and Kitimat Mayor George 
19e4. :~omanda of  kbsate .  ' . . . . . .  ~.- " 
" *Them said the district was 
at stake in E~rope at a thm~ . "  " ~. making arrangements to 
post'wa rwhenunenipl°yman{is'atahigh," " C i r~sh  | IM|  DS~'_  - -  meet with Dome president 
Reagan's.. actioni an- . Energy Minister Bob 
haunted on 4tree !g, would TERRACI~.- PaUse have MeLelland within the next 
prevent European com- not released the, names of couple of weeks. 
panles from using u.S._- the fonr people J~Jured in the Skeena MLA Frank 
licensed equipment in the single Vehicle accident Howard has also said be 
quallt);~ used partsfrom . . 
, - . /  . . ,  . : 
S:K,B. AUTO SALVAGE 
• 635-2333 or 635-9095   
, ~-  . . " 35f0DuMnl iustoffHwy, 16EI. i ,,~-'~ 
• ' l~0Y 'Ed lp i t  has promoted pipeline, It was one of the "today at 8 a,m. The mKent 
• ~ the region in Washier0. "n penalties he imposed of inJuries was not'roleased. 
State and. encouraged - ai~lust the, Soviet Union - The vshicie 'apparently 
merchantsintheKooteuays because of the mart/at-law :. crashed", into a- tefephone 
to guarantee their U.S. -crackdown i  Poland. i~Je:at 03e corner of Tuck 
: guests an e~change rate of Reagan also said he was and Kalum streets, 
25 Per cont. ~ worried that the Europeans knocking it over . .  
would he lobbying Dome 
and the province to have the 
plant located in Kitimat. 
Howard also says he, is 
working towards having one 
ef up to two allocations of 
fo r  Urea-Ammonis 
Herald 8taff Writer 
KITaAULT -- Amax of Canada will be extending the 
shutdown of its Kitsault mofybdenum ine by instituting a
four.day work week when theplant comes back o~ stroem 
Sept, 6. -- 
Amax announced the work-week reducUun earlier this 
week, claiming the downturn in mineral prices forced the 
• move. 
. Amax officials said the shortened work Week n~ant he 
shutdown would not have to be, extended, That shutdown is
.~pected to begin Aug. 7. 
Amax first began curtaflin~ production i February when 
the mine want o a five-day wsek from seven. • 
The shutdown.and reduced work week will mean about ~0 
of 412'employe~..W ~ in0t be recalled,, say.Amax officials. 
% 
, . i  
'~easenably~ well in cem- 
parisor|with other cantres," 
said Don Nlxun, manager of 
the Groat.ei" Victoria Visitor 
Information centre. 
Vancouver, said in June 
there were almost 17,000 
fe~zer people entering 
Canada-' at thSt-=Crossing 
than there Were'in June; 
incemprehemiun; between _corresp6ndent Terry  
, the Unl,ed States and "Anderson ireporting from .... lobbies / De-am 
Europe." he said• "The Yanser Arafat 's  ad . . . . .  Kitimat ~e receMlan, people aren't hospitality industry :in that United States eems totally ministrative nerve centre in 
hesitating to spend a few Vancouver Island com- : " I  don't think the indifferent to our West Beirut's Fakhani 
doilarson travel, PIUl says manlty ~s off 20 per cenL eeouomy will ft people's roblems ' ' " " ~ " " r'~4 " : " d:'i' ~ " " " " " "  : . . . . . .  ' " . . . . . .  " . , . _ , , . _  . . . . .  , . _ . . . _ __  . . . . . .  ~..:__ . . . . . .  ..,_ . . . . . .  ,, .. :;,-.,~.! , . . . . -  . P . • . . neighborhood said at least • Hereld Staff Writer fertil izer plants given to a ' plet/en of a methanol plant 
K,Hq33. 1~ t ia i~ l l l i i~  lOO[~ Jl~ULL~Jrwo.r[a inu uo[m tastes, ne Id ~'.|wer l r m . '~ I  ; Ha g e gne a partly thrl)e bombs were~dropped KITIMAT -- Kitlmat proposal submitted by in Kitimat and hesn~de a
~d~is. t~ye~ s~d i~db ?t~ ~an~Ore~s ~or td~n~o~ Yml ikes l~unLh,ebard  because Reagan overruled near  the area. • council has approached Ocelot Industries Ltd. ~ proposal for an Urea- 
J . . . .  urn8 Y , i 8rounaory0u, ooat,::~ haman the pipeline issue ,,p_,,.,o,,,o¢,o,h . . . . . .  r Domenetrolellmtosetnna Col,nrv Aroma-so -~o-, ,~o ,  o,L . 
II a ier predlctions that and the northern region of - . * ~ Hal felt it would* be too • 
. . . . . . . .  B.C-,s~ir:,b]=:;-..:~,=-~:-,~:~--,~=.-~=-. ~=1:= ~----M ~:~ '=='  ; ~ M " -- ~ ' = "M' ~l-- . '  . M ' L -  ='  ~ ' . : . . . .  M g ~ -- -- :-- ". .---anti-aircraft- fire-wns ent- -meet ing-to -discuss:the . . . .  Ocelot--m nearing-com.-Joining.site. 
• . w , .  ~c~tmumwy v,.couvermanuaremnn8 "rne 8nrmlm~g~canaumn damagingtoUS.-Eurovenn i tn:thomkv, nndth, nln"~a mssibilltv of locatinu the 
• .deposit a record i~ 2 particularly poorly in spite dollar compared ~Ith its relations and that ,, 
" " -- " . . . .  ' " " " :.came in low and sl0w, Wenternl~G project here. 
billloninte: the province's ofm0vesby some to reduce U.S. counterpart doesn't Washington -probablyl Anderson reported. Dome was awarded tho 
purse thlq." year. their ratcs" H°tcl'°peraters applsar t °  I~ :helP i i tg ' t l~" c°uldn"t ~steP]t anyway" '  : T i ie  Tel Aviv c°mm"( i -natura l  Pa  a i l ' a t ion  Shutdown extended 
"It seems thatpeople are in  Vernon , i Nanaim0, tourls{-related businesses He also believed the ,said /is jets attacked seco~ary for the 14 billion 
not forgoing,, , ~travel,~' says, i Ks. mloops; .l~ince .Gsor~e~. t~:  to cope i~wlth'.i. the. administration's decision to Puleet/nian t~ and ar -  project'last week. In d0/ng 
Plul ._ Itsnota. l~wy. lta~_~ 'and Prince-Ruper~ also i-ecemion. . lift the grain embargo, itillM.y posltion~ near the so it ,beat ont a rival 
reportodbusiness in down.'. " against the Soviets last airport and the Sabra proposal from Petro- 
'Victoria';." traditionally Graham , To0n~ey, year, which he~dso.oi~:'  quarter , .a  Palestinian CanadaslatudfurBinhCove 
looked ~,to -.1autism as - i t s  superintendent of* traffic posed, undermined tSe neighborhood on the near Kitlmat. ~ 
number 'one revenue- operallonsat the Douglas credibility of :U.S."~ Mudllerranean coast. Although Dome has said 
produeer,  is doing border  cro~in~ south of arguments for. the lt said the attack began at , its preferred site is at 
measures .taken by the l.s r a e I i p I a n e s privately owned radio complex of West Beirut nssaults after hitting West 
United States on June 18," divebombed guerrilla-held stations reported many wer6soantal~directhita. • BeirutandtheBekaaValley 
• - -said a brief ~tement from West Beirut for the second guerrilla targets were The same block was hit in on .Thm-sday with the 
The chaml~r of com- occupancy levels in hotels the 0fficeof Premier Pierre day today, concentrating On ablaze as jets made born- aimast every air raid Israel _ .... 
meree in Kelowna, an and motels may be down, Mauroy. Pa lest ine  L iberat ion bang runs on the 25-squsre- has mountod in Beirut since 
Okanegan community that provincial campsites are French Foreign J~inister Organization positions on kilometre besieged enclave• Israeli forces invaded See 
depends on tourism as its filled to capacity. Claude Cheysson said the the edge of the BoiJrj id- There was no Immediate Lebanon June 6 to crush the 
primary source of revenue: United States and Europe Barajneh refugee camp word on casualties, guerrillas. ID~[~y S '  
said occui~ncy levels in He said there's a five-per, are undergoing a near the paralysed in" PLO military centres in Israel had threatened the 
local hof~JS, motels and cent increase in campsite "progressive divorce." ternational airport, and around the sports PLO and Syria with new page  3 
re~ortsaredawnbetween15 .use thk year, but deesq't "There is a remarkable Assoc ia ted  Press  
and 20 per. cent from last think thecurrent economic ' - 
year: A motel opm'ator in..' slump is the ~.aoon forthat. 
Port• Alberni says . the trend. 
arec~t interview. "I don't mistake. But another said 
a nstural-gns p|pel~e:fromr thinlr' he realized the ira- he thinks the aetion reanlted 
the~go~et Union toEurope 
has cast a pall o~,,er U.S.- 
European re lat ions•_ ,  i | 
continues Beirut assault accept the unllat'eral • 
But some senlorl U ;S .  have to ld  Reagan 
• officials are convinced everything he needed to 
Reagan didn't know how know. 
important the project is to Several officials" and 
the depressed economles of experts think the ad-, 
Western Europe -- as well ministration is frantically 
asamurceoffutureenerl~, looking far an excuse to 
"The president is in sor t  reverse the dseisiun without 
ofabox/'oneofficialkaldin acknowledging it made a 
sliid in his 3uiie 25 
resignation atstement that 
the administration was 
wandering from the 
"careful course" that was 
needed for a clear 'and 
consistent U•S. foreign lately. 
policy. 
Bea$~n disagreed at a Britain announced 
nevfs conference fivedays ;~sympathizes with 
later• Andin a statement, he French action." 
i t  
the  
,largely eliminated" th-e 
disarray that plagued U:S.. 
.Europlmaa 4"elatl4M~4111dW ............ /.: 
President COi~ Md that 
the Europeans "have - 
confidence in us once 
again•" 
But there has been more 
dismay than confidence 
':~ 'Tarrier. O.C, " !ly: .Stsriinll,' Pultlliher~ '.Ltd. ";,~ ~ ~vlutee ms~ ~,ear m a oooi ~elpng uml. ~ ,  ~ , i ! .  : ,m ~ . ,  ,U0ml around Uli~ ~I1o1~!//~Umt ltll f~,. froldi .~ 
~. ,.:~m~.iz~,d..: ' .  ~oo~! ..ci~a ,mime, ~a~rat~. . , "  ~,~ nri,sh! ~eece  omeer who, ln iemla~,~~. : , /~; i~  *ira,+ a", N~TO, is+.i... ~/,~, "+':, '.+* :, ~ +<;~. t?.:~+ :'.: 
.~., .Numblr. :!,lolv p~lale. #eld In .~i!l ,, relurii"p~iielie., .': 'i+ !9t5; .my~!mve been ii 5ovlet spy; i~, : , . / :  .~ / : ' , :  ~,:L ~..ii . ,Bul.. the i!tfl .IHr~r!o.wq ~ell!el, ill fl{r, ~ ! rom. lherm~ 
: ~:++ OVar,nnt~ L :, :+~ i : :  4'+: :  ' +: ::'! . : : '  7 ; :  I~)lls, .,new dead; I~alne,  he#ld of: Mlli; tl ie B!'lflall: i: :' !~ed"  i +;: *+ ": , /  : ; i :  ' "i ~:: ; /  ,',: +/::7: ::i-I . 
• >;" ! : ; / :  :, •,/: .;::•':+:: + : " / "  :()• :=7': ;'::' :~ + " '  i '<:: ~ '~tY  qency+i £~mpite,~f!cl~ stateuienli i~t /nO~; :  :~.Ti!is ath# Seventh cl l~l i t the.agei~ since 1060~UySthe 
• ,~ l l r l l r . i :7  :+~ ') '*: r'f ::' I"' I' k LII" '' + "~ 'I~ li:+'[l' ; : IL: 7' '-.+Circuiilll0n:":--"was+ev+rpreved against ninl, his name i ,u i !de i .+  + a . l~eW,State!m,an m gadne. , : • ? k~ rl i, [+. ,''," ~ ' I k'il ~ ' i [I'II'+I i ; : 
+ .m. ,  :+ ;+ +?+: ++++'  :+ : ' w,. ,em.m  + + " '  +:+ :++ ' *' ++ + . . . .  ." . ".: *" s :  *' .... .. - " -' " ". " .It . . that Klm-Phllby, a Soviet . . . . .  ofRCMP oounter-intellileaee, whoworked at 
: . Publ i iher: , .Gal 'ry Husak . .  . . spy'in,lthe top ranks of MI6 - -  Britain's, equivalent, to the the agency's main.base at Cheltenham and substaUons in 
' 1  I 
• ~l~le 15 T i  Iklrald, Friday, July 23, i l l2 ': t 
 Pinch r pl , "  " cl"- l phantom!  +.:_o+++_ __  e s es  ase , ++ .... 
da i lyh l l ta ld  + '+ '° '+ ' - ' - '  +=°*+'"-+-+"+°'+'b" r  h'''+'V'" 
~. 180r!Lwanlfrom(it~.whiihedind'Jlkne'.-+b~eell IM+indthe++i~! ,oi'bli!tyear.+/. . + .<~ .+. " . .  ~, :,  . 
+J J ' 38' 37 year! af l t i  h+ ,fled the S°vkK F"mhel!Y in OltaWa°lld ': Z'lphat'lrmtich m0i~+metli Iltan Hamlm'~f f ;o :++ :++:'< +,$ondeckl's 
," .' . . . .  " blew' the lid on a m~'Jor, upiouaga oiperailOe. :. :.~, : +. il. lenc~. It ,i,m in, volvea.an ]lnt~l~mee :eervlce, ~ ~ d  i': : . . ,  ' "  ~.<,: +~ , .... " ~. 
.,. CIA~ was cleared In the asme way~ in the 1960m only.to be 
. . . .  " +. -- unmasked in the 19e0e..He pronlptly defected tO Moseow. 
• ++../+..i:'++._.:::.ii~.=~d+i~ri ... ...... -. :  . . . . . ;___: ........ ++. L._L~he day Gousenko died, Canadian Prof, Hugh itambleton 
-. . ur,on,t.,re0g + • " . - was/arraigned In London on' acharge of spytng agid/mt 
Britain between 1966 and 1961. 
That, teg, Is an old story Allegations l i laimt Hanlbleton 
by a Soviet detoeter were invesdgated byCanada in llll-li0. 
There was no prosecution as llambleton had Violated no 
Canadian law. 
It might have ended there, but when Hambleton, who has 
both Br i t i sh  and  Canad ian  e i t i zens ldp ,  came to Br i ta in  on  
holiday, he was promptly arrested. --  " 
From 1956 to 1961 Hambleton worked for NAT• tn Paris. 
and it is thought the spying al.l.egatlon relates to his work 
there, 
The alleged offence took place long ago, over a relatively 
short period and NATO, as former CIA official Harry 
Rositzke has written, is a notorious lave where official 
secrets ar.e concerned . . . . .  
Still, Attorney General Sfi' Michat!l .Haven has Judged 
thiq the case Is serious enough and the evidence Sufficiently 
~e ighty  to |UsUry prosecution after tlll this time; 
The day Gouzenko died and Hambleton was charged, 
Geoffrey Prime was accused of indecent assault on three 
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CyPrus, Hong Kong and Australia• 
Bennett, who retired to Australlal was ai~uead Of ~ a 
Sovlet spy by the RCM[P security se~ici~, for:whom he 
Worked until 1972, author Duncan Campbell writes +In the 
New. Statesman. ,- 
• Benaeti was su .bl~. uenUy medically dischaqled'frem the 
ucrvice and was later _exonerated by Canada's attorney 
general. 
Bennett figured in a controversy urrenndilig the novelS 
Portrait of a Spy by author fan Adams in the late- l~i '0s.  
Bennett. claimed the mi~in, character was a thinly veiled 
flat|seal el!araetorizatlnn of hhn that wrongly made hlm 
eut to have Mens  Soviet spy. He sued and settled out of 
court in 1~1. 
Bennett's name came up again after publics||onof 
Pinch~'s book about Holt|s. Plnch!~r dis¢lased that John 
Watkins, Canada's .ambassador to Moscow from 1954 to 
1956, had been blackmailed by Soviet agents. 
Watkins diedWhlle being Rrilled by the RCMP in Mow 
treai In 1964. One of the interrogators w~s Bennett. 
• A f ter  17 years, the news that Watkins died in RCMP 
hands led Quebec to order a new inquest into his death. 
Bennett refused to travel to Canada, citing health and 
other easons. But two pelice officers travelled tg. Australia 
-to collect his testimony. 
The coroner ruledlast month that Watkins died of riaturai 
causes  . . . .  
~:. ~ young girls and became, shortly afterwards, the focus of 
' _ Britain's latest spy scandal. 
It seems that while investigating the assaults, palice 
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: All Roads Leading ,to Terrace for 
TSe mmiuionerl of The Op iog Skma Highmy Monday 
Village Cerlmration of  Terrace . , , ,  road .  w i l l  lead to Ter ra .  Mo.-vl~lthigladles..sid a l,,t'.fi.:t..re ,.,- 
dily liext ( ladmr ])ay) llllicl the r{~iil8 |IlK glltlier~,d iogt,tlier foil' PnlPi,kqqlt,,v 
wll be well 1. tr mlztql lhllidrt~tl8 of xlt~pllig qul|rlPr~ for hldil,~ who f*4|l hi 
... tqtr~ will lliiike t im trip over  the high Ilitlke , : |her :irraltg~iliettt~, 
take  th i s  opportunity of welcomingwisitors way, both from the east and the wt~.tt, . Mr. Mk.hl~l is heml of t~..n:lttiq, tat 
The great  ~.qL'tt*4loli will be tile off lehl l  tile (hit .~ illld this will lle. thP gi~l,iiiesl 
to Terrace on the eecasion of the opening . O l~id.g of  the l l lghwuy t 9 eiviliml d .nee  ever  hHd hi 'l'ern.'~.. 
o f  the  Skeena Highway, and hope that  th i s  t . . , , , .  The t~renson.v will takl~ p late Terra, . .  J~ oil.ntsiizi~I sin nev,,,', l.,riire 
In ' l 'ernlee, o r  Jn*4t ~lst  of the v i lh l~  to. weh~ml( . . t |d  to e.tertai , i  vi.itor~, 
will be hut the beginning of a new erl  of proiwr,  where the ruad rmls through All ' l 'erraee l.~q,le will I~ yo . r  ho~t.  
fr iendly.co-• ,!~+ration between the -various ./...• tz,e mlIttary.Jilva. Tile hmtr Ill , , t i e  ,rod hiillte*4~Pi*. "They will rt,,di,r all 
eommunihes"** * ..... now"' ~'''~connee~d' " ' *' '~"t'~:. this" g/~at: ' . . . .  o'el 'c~k.  I j { ~ ,1~1 . . . . . .  s l la rp•  " . . . . . . .  : '  | l i~ ,q~l | lb '  he}  D tO tll.ke your visit, .niiisI 
. . . .  - -  - F rom Print~e ]gUlX~rt, wliel~ every.  Ifll,llmr~llde' OIIP. I[k.i't f el,I, Iwekward 
road•  •ate is talklt ig almot .It, a great ellraVltll Its ask i .g  'l'l*rraeP I~qfle qtlt'~thm~:, 
- : - " will  lea~;e'ift Vlght o'eloek In the m¢)r~s~ 
E. HAUGLAND. J .g.  I t  Is exl~etetl the tr ip Will take Mr. tlll¢i 3lr~, S. P• ('¢)rlwt| Illltl D• 
Chairman of Commissioners between three and a half and four Kr l s tm.nm.t  +if Pr lnre l t . lwr !  were let Dtm(,an K. Kerr...~t, retary of the "rer. 
hollr~, 8lid t]lo~4 honr~ wi l l  be l~eked town I] t.ouph, of  wl*ekA Hgo iIIH| ligHin rat,e Illli| Distr ict  Hoard of Trade, it|ill 
f , I I  of thr i l ls  and gr~nd t~.eliery• over the .hmt 'wl~'k  emL .Air. ( 'or lwit  .H ive  in l lrel)arati i ,m for the Olienhsg 
• ~ The Prlnc~ Rilpert ilfr~ lit@ to lie tit. 1,4 it 4,116,4111 lit T, B. ('lllllpl~ll, I~rh.~ , cqprlqliOlill:*4 
' Terrat~* nl 12 o'clock limm. .An offl- Igtllwr! . l id  whell lht ,Yemne weas| thPy 
"+ -- ehll ear  frt:lil Ter rnee iIlil] fl Imlld will wen! oil| to ~ .MI~, ('llllliflwll lllid the Will ]mtJ| lit, iiwliy Oil tllttt (lay: the *4air- 
i' I¢:tq~t he Rupert (qlrllYl|ll jt|~t west of fltflll|y |11 tilt, KJ*4phlx lille| Ihell we|It 
':' town flll¢l l)re~Pllt M.yor  Ihlggett wJt]| t,, tile hlk¢~4 rollll|r.v for ~}liie rishhlg. I,r[~e wa~ held ht ti¢lvflli¢'t'. 
i . lm keys 
meo 
I prl~ Thp.v go| I| |m). I|tl¢| Jll'¢' th|'|lh~l w| |h  vIIhtgp, ~ Illl(J then 
(~q~l he (.a|' .vnt| I | | to town. The vl~tlt- I|it, W|lol¢, J l | feri.r.  Mr. ('orl*4,tt I~t ill .~|l/ly F'iz|rlmh'n. lir,,vJlleh|l IH,l[(~ i1| 
.~ or*4 will IN+ r~gl*stertql, fllld othPr I)r~- |lit, drydm,k flll¢[ Mr.. Ki, i~t|lllllll.~Uli 1,4 I~;|lllhH'll~ *st,tltl*4 gl't,t,|ng*4 tO old f r le .d~ 
I lmhmrles  carr ie  d~hl| I~fow l|rm.'~ql- wl lh 11.4, IIIIIN'rhll (ill Co. ill tltl. di*strh.| itlld fu r ther  e .sr .  At 
• Jug to the oI~nlng. " • * • i:r¢,se !| lip 811¢i 311... Fairi*siirl~ are  . .  
Po lh iwh ig  Ibe cql4Pnhlg lherP  w i l l  l ie • ii vI I i , I l l l i l l l  i i lu i  w i l l  vl*41t thHr  t l in , .  
t l  l i l l  o r f leh l l  i I | l i l i e r  i n  the i l r ln l f fy  Illlll] .ll ~lli:!irl;,.ll. l l l ir i .v Wllia g lv iq i  hy  I l ie 'lhlllghl¢:l'l~ hi  V le t l l rhh  la l l l y l l l l l i l h  i I l l l l  
y l l l l l ig  1*4,illlh, i l l  l l i e  l i lqi l l ,  l l f  .~lr.  i i l l l l  I '01!l. l l i l ,y. h i  Vl i l l l .mlVt, l t l iey  wUl  1.4, th i r ry  Klilg. pre~l¢letlt of l lw B I l fd  elf . 
T rade  elf TPiTl i i ,P Imd Dill wi l l  prl ,-  Mr*4..%lyi;i-i;/. Ih iz l . lh l l l ,  IIi h l l t l l l l ' l l f  311~.4 [glli,l~ls f i l l '  il d l i y  l i r  !w¢i I ) f  Mr .  i,illll 
'%li,ii ~I¢ ll l ' l i f l i i l i i l i h  l i f  l e lk~ l l  31r • 4hie. After. elf i| l lr|l lg IhP Illli(,htmlln. ii Liqlll41rll IVl'llll.h Iiiill '%ih.hll¢,l .~lyrllli. [" • • " + , ' " ; i  ' "  ' " " 
• %1¢ Xlll +ll+ hti ii hi Inl~lhll ~ for Ilhn,ll If + f l t l l l l l le r  o f  vl~ltdrl~ w i l l  l ie Inv l led  Io i l i i  l l ie  1*41.ill¢ll l i  i l l  l lwh '  l l l l h  I : l r lh lh iy  ' " ' " ' ' ' 
~' *411~llk, f ind t l l e l~  Slleeehel+ w i l l  l ie COil . . . . .  I." il, f l 'w  hoi l r t l  l ietwel, i i  I '  " . . . .  i ~' • I l l l r l  l l ' l  lill i I I l l  |11 h ft lh¢' |mt lb • p°  . 
~: f J l l l l  Io fo l l r  lllinntes eA('h. The LUl l -  l l ie l i i  i i lu l  I hl .y h r¢  l l l l l i l  l l l lUvel~ i ) f  Ih i z -  [ 
• I'|ieOII e lmnn l l iee  Ill hen¢ll~l] hy J .  I ! .  e lhm,  Al*411il lW lq l ly - f l ve  ,vou l l l~ le t~ I -,%11,*4 l l l l th l , r f lwd ,  ih l l l l th le r  i l l  Ih,~'. 
,q ln l th.  W~I~. l i r l , l~ l l l  iin¢l they  hAtl II wonder ,  illlll| Mr*4. l l lhl lerford. KJ~piox. l e f t  On 
The  ili(Uel4 i '~ln i l l i l t l l~ h l is  *4rrfl|lgt~] r i l l  lh..1.t~ Tile l l l r lh lh i l .  ¢1+~ IIO1 ¢'lllnl, I~l l i l¢ l l l l -  fo r  Y.t |em|ver  h i  rP*4Uiile l i v r  
i f l l r  |he  IA ,gh ln  l lnU.n*4 li rest  room fo r  i i i i i i l  I l ie  fl ln<l o f  lh l ,  wi,t,k, l l l l l  ill+ tltey ~tll¢llP*4. 
.P 
Terr aee+,Invltes You: i :  + + 
. L +: - - '7  
I 
+-Y+ := 
• I : "  ' "  " "~ "++I : "  : ' ' "  : I I  " " i * r "i" o f  the  : i 
'- - " -  Terrace-- -The Bread Basket  o f  Prince 
Rupert.  I t  will provide you with fruit, 
vt'l.qqii l lh"l. I l l l lk  IIIII] l i l l ' l l l . .  |+111111, [11 - . .  :/II.SKEENA H IGHWAY 
• whlh, the (*~.ltlitg Is 0ate)'. 
• . Monday, . -September  4th . . .  
•/d!ic/ailm behlg made in D~r l~ il87 Do all trliitem . 
i" : \ ~  ~ r ?  Cal~LtWlle trustee a]ona.influence the w~!l el 
• the .bomi?  . . . . . . . .  . . ,  ; , . , . . .  'L " 
++ Mi t  dapto~y deeliori  are rods by tim tive Tern, .ee ~ 
• "lnisiees, turning to •the difficulty the le . r  o i~- to~.  
Ir i toes have in attending the freq.eet aflermon meetliis, 
attend the evoning board meeilnga. |hay imve 
many of tim committee meeUngs and em.nittee-ofShe- 
whale meetinp where the heekip'etmd ~ormsuon is 
presented and Inlttal discussion takes place. Thla ia a 
problem which a district of t l~ size must deal with as I~nt 
it can. 
• he way to deal with part of ~ problem would be to 
n~ke optimum use of board meetings by ellminati~ em-ly 
deadlines, cm'talllng chit chat dasigned to shorten the time 
left for controvendal issues, and reducing the coffee bleak 
Item 30 to 10 minutes by delaying media lnterviewl until the 
-+-meeting is adlourned and discussing lamm publicly at|be 
board table instead oi.wivately at the coffee table. 
Do all Inmteea have equal power? Theoretically. An 
Individual board member has no legal status other thnn lhat 
of an ordinary citizen except when sitting with the fast el 
th~ board in a legally constituted meeting, None|lima, 
duclainus rods  by individual trustees are b~ dialled up 
as board decisions, 
At a e0mmitise-~-the-whole July 13 the board was asked 
to give belated approval to the coat oi gifts presented in
June to four reiiring teachers, When I objected to aliprov~- 
an action that had already been takee, I wnn told there l ld  
been no time to |leek board approval be#me the ~ w in  
purchased. Can you pkture the trustees giving belated 
approval t0a purchase rd  rode.in the name el the bolrd? 
Slmlkrly at the boord meeting that nsme evmdng two 
letters (addressed tothe board chairman) were prlanled 
by ihe chairman of the planning and grounds committee, 
with. decbdons already made. 
One letter was from the District of Terrace requ in l i  
beard approval for a sign to be prated at the ~ court on 
the corm" a Thomas Street and Straume Avenue, adv lng 
.ilmtiarldng for persons using the tennis court is ave|laMe 
at the REM Lee Theatre. 
The board was advised that the sllpl would be posted. 
Period. No reaction from the board was invited. 
The ssened item was the Uplands School Parent Ad. 
vlaory Committoe's request hat the board 'set up a 
timetable far positive action' on theli traffic prchinnl. 
Again trustees were not invited to comment; instead tbeSy 
were advised the mainteuanee d partment was discuss|all 
solutions with the CitY of Terrace . . . .  
Terrace school district .has a .  planning and 8re|rode 
committee which, I'm told, meets only when new een- 
structton is being considered. Even |hell no minutes are 
taken. When I asked to eee the carom|tree's minutee far the 
past five yean, the adminlatratioo was unable to ~ .  
ally. 
So what is the ~urpose, of the ¢ammit,t~flf |is four 
i,~imi~i t~ t~ '~ l ( t~ had ~n i~t~t~, anli t i~  
minutee, as it should, the Hart Farm incident would never 
have developed. 
Can one lIustoe agone influence the work of the beard? 
Definitely. July 13 the board gave permission to the board 
ehairmnn to relnse two items of news to the med ia ,  the 
fact that the board'had ecided-to re-advertise .for the 
scare|siT-treasurer pmition, and|lie.board's decidon m' 
my disciplinary hearing into confidentiality. Yet as hlte as 
Monday, JUly 19, the media had not rnce!ved.any word nf 
these two board decisioos:Wby? ' 
The ophdom expressed In this column.are those of the 
writer and do nol reflect he opinion of the hoard el seheol 
Irustees of School Distflct 88. 
Letters to 
, the Editor 
L 
I 
. . . . . .  . . . .  . ; ,  Letters Welcome 
Bands  Parades :  + 
- T eraldwblt.~ has Ill readera comments. All leffera to 
ths edlt~ of genei'al public interest will he printed: They 
; • " : , . +  " :should 'be submltled 48 hours In advance-of r '~[~ 
+__ - publication date. ~We do, however,"relaln therlght to refine 
- . t0Prlnt letters on gr6unds of pusslble.llbel or bad.tmhl~ We 
• FOr fu r ther  in fo r l~t ion  wr i te to  -= - . . . . . . .  .+ = .............. Duncan  K~ Ker r ,  +.. may also edit leflers for.style and |angth. All !oftarl to he 
: . . . . . . . . . .  ~Seerelllry Telrrllee & District llollrd of Trm considered for publication must be slgned.; It is ImpollJbl] 
, . . ; . : - -~ . . . . .  : . . . . .  ' h i  print a letter submlHed within 24-hours of : ~  
. . . ,  _ publication date, " '- '  :+ '~.,~ 
• ' ' • ~ ' ' .~' + ' ~ • *~ 'x '~.X .3ex .~31¢@i~l~ $ " • "L ,  , " " ' . . -- " " • " O ' 
..... ~i'!V L "!~//'~ 
I 
To the Editor, 
The officers and members of Branch 73, B.C. Old Age 
Peosioners organization, wish to extend their thanks and 
appreciation to Mrs. Barbara Nunn and students of Terrace 
Classical Ballet School for the generous donation of 1318 to 
the 'Happy Gang Centre for Seniors'. 
The performance of "Marjenka's Garden" was most 
delightful and enjoyable. We in Terrace are very fortunaie 
to have sueli talent in our midst, and our best wisheii gO0ut 
to you for your future succe~. 
• + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = . . . . . .  
Sincerely,  
• . ' "~ '+..~.~ Branch 73, B .C ,O,A .P .O .  
E•.Frank, Secretary. 
To the Editor, 
I would like tofll~ yo~ newspaper, to expr~m the thanks 
Of this ass•elation to all those who supported minor baseball 
this past season. To the umplros and eoashes and the 
• S . +7 scorekeeper who made theseason worthwhile for tbe boys. 
I would also like to thank our sponsoi's, Terrace Coop, 
Credit Union, SknglundLqllging, Terrace Drugs, Terrace 
Esso, Elks Club, Sl~pers Drug Mart, Kinsmen Club,. 
Knights of Columbus, Far, Ko Contracting, and Flaherty 
Trucking for thelr on-gl lg support. And last but not least, 
the parents Who came out and supported the games. 
We look forwar dto another good year in 1963, 
.... sincerer, 
'+ "":" " BrueeVandorpcht 
. • _ - "  . .. • " . ,  [ 
The go lden  dream long held by  many of our brave pioneers Program of Events * ~_=: 
has  a t  las t  come/ t rUe  and  th i s  ma jes t i c  modern  h ighway: . i s  now • • . . . . .  < + ~+ 
an  accompl i shed  fac t .  To  su i tab ly  commemorate  th i s  h i s to r i c  10a l to .  Ch i ld ren 's  Spor ts .  Open toa l i ch i ld ren . .+: ,  i /~ : :  ! 
event the combined Boluds of  Trade of . . . .  ' I p .m,  Official Opening Ceremony. ~ • ; -': ~ , -  
. . . . .  • + ' • :~ . : : "~: - .  " N.B. Alltheaewhoatillhlivei~ff6.171mpleane'returnthem 
' : .  ; ,.Terrdco. and  Prince.. RuPer i  " -.. . , , .  3 p.m. Off ic ia l  Tour of  Po ints  of Interest. . . .  -. - ,,+;' to your c0achor you candelive~ theiii to Haughland Street.- 
have ar ranged i~e folloiving ceremony." - ' ,  ." : ~,:. ~: 31P.in=:. Feature:-Bhsel~l l  I Game Prince RuneS;; " .~;v i+ Ter-:ill,-Tita.+nip; ',. + . " ..... , . . . . .  i +. 
" +,. '+  rp_o e Ai.mv . . . . .  '." + ' ' - ~' - '  . . . . .  " /'. ...... ' "llit~. : "~h~r  Nilte:' Piea~"tl~nk Don"~]iiiffer for hik news 
' You '  will. thrill, to~ the majest ic scenic, beauty . .o f th i s~nd . ,  . . .  , ;  . :  , ,  . -:- . . . , .  . . . . . .  ~' +-'+ ..:' '~ :~"--", " I~" .covoragea~.~ore pm.tinga, 3re ~pprecia!e:,.~.- supper. 
new highway as you tray, el to  Terrace where you w:ll en j0ya  b ig  * :t p.m. monster trance m army ur . l  nail .  Augmencea urcnes-" " ' ' ' i ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  i ..... i 'i, .i+ i i "  " " 
day  o f  fun ,  f ro l i c  and  re laxat ion .  ' .. . . .  " + " • ' ~ " t ra ,  AdmL~s ion  F ree~ " ' " • ' " " ~ '..* ' ,: +. . . . . 
' i f  
• . , , ~, , : _ , ~ 14W, l~, I~rl~lyo July 22, 1NIZ 
" . '  '~ ' '  n : ~, " [ ' . . . . . . . . . .  n n k J ' , n , " p ' ' . k :  . . . .  1 4 m ' ,r [ = ' /~ ' *~ " ' ' " 
! 0  ' r _ l . ,  opera ti.ons !, ~ ~ are closed, resu l t ing,  layof f , '  i , .ThemediahavechlsenPortAl~.an)0nltorforthe s t ) ,~  worse ~,  he . id ,  "~ o ' ~ ~ 11' ''q' '~ ~'"  L' I '  ; ° ~ q: ' ° ' ,: ' '  ' ' " • " . . . .  , , : I  , " '; : • , , , , / V A N C O U V E R  (CP)"~ PortAl  i '~  I , !  
,n/l i e f ro~thew t :: !:r~O~a...~u!~,2~10•employees;butbus,~n.~a people status of ,~e foreq,t4~d~,,?aaldlshoP'o,~=,Joann~ •~jed l l  an .pru id . t•n f ;~e ebamb~r 0! oomme rce. 
t i ,n ! as, .a eym~!#f , :  !'lldo~' t knew. ~1~.", I~..iuege_t the' idea there's ~om, e ~ /,;P,ort,~A!i~rn ' ~' / '  id'~ : '  ~"  int i '  iha ',  L' E " "  " ~ ' ~  d " ~ "  " ~ ' ~ '  ~ ~ ' ' ~  " ~ '  " ~=~'V~r~'  I 
a . . . .  • . . . . .  the .ver~Aiqen  "mgUnamaer° 'c°mmerce  . . . . . .  .., , , . . . . .  ., .. . . . .  , , . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . e ~ pou~et  esmuanada, ( ,nsper  , : .  • .Now th t i ts malnstoy  fo re , t  industry,ha~ tm~ed.so~,  ,.!t .., • . . . .  .... , • -., . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  , economy.has  turned arced , :  o ther .~ laees  on. Vanqouver .  ' . . . . . . . .  : . ,  . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ . , , .... 
is"  '1 ~ . . . . . . .  " . . . .  , Ball recalled one m~ calling h.¢r,to'~indeut he ,~ ,  - : .... .~, . . . . . .  . , , .  , . . . . , ,  ,:, ..,, . ,,....-:,¢-aptta!nc~megoesforso!ol~nowthatl~orl~)~ltiCipated-. • 
qolumbia S e c o n o m i c  altl~p. . . . . . .  .. , E E , .** , . . . .  . 1 E ; I .  E- , . . . .  , . . . _ E , . . : . E ~ . .  , d '~ ' : "  E , . . '  ." " ; " E E E " " ' " " • J . . . .  ' ', : .E . . . .  ' . . . .  ' " " . ' d d ' . . . .  E . . . .  ' . : . . . . .  ' . '  ~ . . . . . .  : E " ' , ' h ~ E E : ' . E ' ' h . . . . .  & ' ' ' ' 
" "  . m ' : " ' . ; '  . . . . . .  ' " ' " :  q" '  r " 4 ' '  "° ~ '  L '  ' .  '~ . ' ' .  k d : ; ' ;  ' "° '° 'l'toldhimthat;asofl~79,themontr_e¢,entyear|orwmcn~: M a  0r:Pald Reitmna*.~¢om aii~d I~t  I~ CO eta  e ....  'sesaidtheeemmer~ialcore~sshi~toWatdtheeut~ ~ ~ E S " P ~ ' . . . . .  " ' " . ~ ' " . . . . . .  . . . .  E , . . . . . .  d, ' "& y E 4 E ~ : P V ~ E ' ' " i E . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "tmS nna teca, re taenm aQnoy~, ueeauxe., ~,0~ ~nern  . . . . .  the sit . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' : " . . . .  " " i ' " ' ~  ' . . . . . .  ' i . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • , , . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  figure, we.re available, there were 19,0~.. ~pig .~,  . . . .  , Y .  :_s~,.gliug,out bearded-q L .~oouSes and el0sed stores Mmy Skirts of the citY, and the resulting empty downtown • isn t exactly a bo0ming metropolis, they feel i t  d o~mn L ,  , ' , . . . .  s . f .~ . . . .  p . . . . . .  , . . . .  , ..... .... pl . . . . . . . .  ~ 
' be s . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -PO s~o aQ y~u. i s~ . . . . . .  , ' d • + ' . . . . . . . . .  " ~ . ande0,00Qinthe(Alberni) Valley.Hesmd~ Ob_;tl~..t outo , .scares off tential ~v ~ n r ~ ~ awa , .~me!reatetheimla'ensionthattradelsdy!agout, b  th ,ere 
, : . . .  . . . .  • . . . .  , • • . •  • . ~ ,•..• d~te ,  ~ver~,bedy know,  there a re  [our m. t ie  .•. . ,  • , . . . . .  • , .  • . . . . .  . . ,  . • , . . . .  ••.• . . nave  be~0nlythreebankruptelaSinPertAthernilnrece, t 
• lnt~phoqeinterviewswithr~dentsatvaryinl~!ev~laof peop le leav ing  every  wenk~ ',. . . .  . . . -  ' . . ' . . .  , , : L " S u r e , , w e ' ~  going through a tough ilme.LbUt evewbod.y  : months .  . . . .  • . - , : .  • . . _ . .' 
thebi~sineoscommunlty;themeseageisthatPortAlberniis : M u c h  l i z~ l  d i scuntant  has  been  genora.tad by recent  e l se  [ s ~ ~ , [ [ ' [" ' " • "[ i . . . .  " " " - I '  [ ~." ' Obie Gaedet, who opened a delicatossen I  the AJbernl 
~very much alive, and will ride out the hard.tlmes, television coverage. ~g[  .... plctures of shut-down [0~I  . .. "To an outsider it looks bad. But actually Nanaimo (on Mall nearly a month ag0,'eaid sales have been al~ut 20 per 
." Three out Of five MacMillan Bloodel. Ltd. forest plants. . • VancoUver Island) and Kitimat (on the mainland north ~-. cent higher than he expected. 
. • . , - 
i 
.... parliament approves $7 billion borrowing bill 
.~OTTAWA '(CP) ~--• The ,Commons ended, four days of said. "At least now thcy'U have to come before Parliament Conservative MP Jake Epp referred repeatedly tothe 
foi" more moncy and that's the way it.shoqld be." billion as a "slush fund." 
Bui'".Finance Minister Allan MaeEachen said ~ "it's a Oppositiea Leader Joe Clark said the government "will 
terriflcdiml, for the .government becanse it can get the " have to give us. good.reasons a  to why l~at money, is 
additional authority if it n cedl~ it. necessary" if it cereus before the.House with the request, 
The government received authority to borrow ~S.8 billion 
in June and has more•than U billion in' authority left over 
- from the l~81-~.fleeal year. 
It has burrowedt;4L6blllion this year, 
The ~tal national debt was about $1~0 billion at the end of 
1be last fiscal year-andis expected to be aboub$1~0 billion 
P~Xt March 3i.'- .~ - 
:Meanwhile, the Comm0nS,action will likely further ease 
pressure.on high interest .rates crippling the eeemolny.. 
Earlier Thursday, thetrend-setting bank rate !ell s baTply 
for the second consacutive week, to 15.6 from 16.17 per cent, 
Several chprtered .banks immediately dropped, 
• prime rates,--L charged best corporate eu~tomers - -  to 17.']5 
. per cent from 17.75. ' 
heated ebate Thursday by ramming through in15 minutes 
decon'd reading, committee study and final approval of a 
bill ~to allow the govarn~nent tobori'ow an additional t7 
billion this ~,esr, 
• The bill, which must be approved by Senate and given 
royal assent, Hives anthority,to burrow $4 billion less than 
the g0vernment orighmlly requested tohelp mnetthe ,19.6- 
• bi![ion deficit for 19~-83. 
~.:But4be Liberals can get the additional funds with only 
three days of debate if they need it before the end of this 
fiscal year, March 31. 
;...That agreement wa~ received from the opposition in 
exchange for the reduced' borrowing plans, 
~"We won, it's .that simple/' said~Er~k 'Nielsen, 
l~rees ive  ConservaUve Homeleador, after.the Liberals 
outvoted the OpL~nsitian 131 to 96 for 8pprova I in principle 
bndi31 to 94 for final approval. 
"'We managed to beat them down to ~ billion," Nielson 
Mac~lachen slag said hewon't know until the fall whether 
the Uberals will need the ~4 billion. "The economy could 
change a lot bythen.",. " 
Acting I~DP House l~ader Ian Deans aid he.is dismissed 
with' the revised borrowing request. "The .government 
doesn't need the money." 
Earller this week, the'Conservatives proPosed slashing 
the borrowing authority to ~ billion until the government 
learns to better manage its money . . . .  
When Pierre Bussieres, mininter of staie for fidanc,~, said 
~ billion of the $11 billion is needed for "manoenvring 
room," t~e o l~Uon attacked the government.for anking~ 
for more than it needs. 
"PeoPle aren't gulng on hulldays ince the mill shut- 
downs;,thepte rying tO adjust," he said. "So now we're 
knepilig shoppers and.their money he~ --  they're not going 
to Nannimo r Vancouver to shop. 
"Really, things aren't even a qw' ter  u bad as they 
sound." 
-NOTtCE 
The Cred i t  Bureau of K l t lmat .Ter race  
has had a fire and will be reopenlno In 
new premises as soon as possible. Files 
"destroyed by the fire will' be recon. 
structed from our computer centre ira. 
mediately. Please bear with us through 
this ehort period of Inconvenience, 




"TORONT() (CP') - -  The foreig0ers to invest in "eliminated for new" en- The objective should be to capital was becoming This will have to wait untll - 
• ~0mY would improve ff Canadian industry, nnd terprises. " encourage investment from harder to attract, economic conditions im- t Ore@ & T w o  b e d r o o m s  h m t u r i n g : ,  d 
'Canadian companies - -  make i t  easier for com- "H someone comes in Canadians, not discourage However, encouraging prove internationally, and J . --. 
currently hampered 'from panics to make a profit, he with new capital I don't-see investment from foreigners, Canadians .to invest In in- Powis agrees the govern- ,Prldge, stove & drapes 
investing by bank debts - -  said. why it should be screened." he said. dustry is only half o f  the ment is right /n rejecting P aWall to Wsli~i~Petlng 
started making a profit on Powis said an im/~ortant Powis said the Foreign solution, Fowls said. The action to unflatarally reduce I, sRAQUETBALL COURTS 
"their capital, says the first step would be the InvestmentReview Agency .* Canada "shot itsolfinthe other half li~s in en- interest rates or boost b ---wGymneslum fscllltles ,-  
el}airman and chief revision or elimin~ltion of and the lnational ,energy foot" with the introduction couraging corporations to demand. " oOn4ite msnagemant 
executive officer of Toront0- capital gains tax. He pian'areexamplen.oftrying of the energy pian nnd'FIRA, make efftctive use of 
b~ Noranda Mines,Ltd. charged that in a period of to do things the wrong " -ay . .  at precisely the time equity capital. • But he strongly opposes • • 
.... "Corporations are going high inflation' such a non, j .  wage.and price controls to FOIl' your  persona l  v iew ingv is | t  
to take every cent they can indexed tax en the value of - tackle inflation, saying they . our  apar tments  da l ly  at-  
getthelrhandsonlopay.off" assets amountedto  "a o f f e r s  adv ise  ,.,,, a bureaucr,t ic  . 
• their bank debts, Instead of confiscation of capital." He S C  hm i d t  : .o.,, over the econ,my 2607 PEAR . 
in~eoting in new plant and also urged more generous that is stifling and eoun- 
~qulpment," said Alfred toxtreatm~ntfordividends. SAN FRANCISCO (ALP) he "is opposed to- protec- ports, a Zeal agreed on by .terpreductive. orcall 
1 Powis in an interview. This would encourage -- West German Chancellor tl0nism, trade war~ or other all western industrial Inflation will decline, he I 
.He said the most serious Individuals to invest money Helmut, schmidt says the  "egotistical natiortal ten- nat,!ons.'; said, when corporations ' b35,5968 
" " " i  ........ ~t., b .  ~,~,>,'~ u~. L,.~tl~; ~.~,a~.-,,~, ,. . ,~'~1~ . U ~ c k  i t s~ ic i t  ~ i l c ies .  . . . . . .  ". :.,i , A t  a lu~ws conference, . • ,,,.~e ~arket will not  ' ',.~, ...,,~ I~1~, .  ,• . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  .:,,.ti.,.,~,,:,m,,•, 
PP~.~.Y~m~z,~r~ r~r l~ Je~. , ,~t~qX~g~p~, ,o l~- . ,  ~ ih igh~l~[ , '~ ;~,~Schmid  t :also defende'd' ' Schmidt': s0ught to play .'b~ir/fi]~,Eei-'p~6t, s and the:'" I 
e~u i t~.~n~h,~°f , , !~e~, ,~ z,~)~'~d.e4x~it~Lt~wMch''the rat~es"~'~Iz~ei~tthe~rld's'/France'sdecisi0nThursday down the disagreement -" depth of the cflsis hits heme 
• with workers , c01"perate See[or. ~md to banks turnaround and lend economy from slumping to use U.S.-backed between the U.S. and . . .  . " . I 
accomplish this, govern- to Us," Powis said. into a depre'~sinn, technology to help build a Western Europe over the • " ' 
meat policy should en- He also wants to  see "If high budgetary 5,806.kilometre natural gas pipeline, calling it a "family 
courage Canadians and. foreign laves.taunt review deficits, theoverstrainingof pipeline.from" the Soviet squabble." But he said the ~ 1 ~ ' ~  Church 
, financial markets and Union to Europe. U.S. was wrong to press , 
[ [[ [[ [ hence much too high in- The Reagan ad- ahead with the embargo. 
,, , , ~= r terest rates in the U,S.A." ministration last month "By claiming the right to 
- '  continue, a socond world- expanded sanct ionson extend American law to Of  Your Choice 
""  PEOPLE w,, .do,r . . ,on will exporta o fo i landgas  othertetritnries, i t i sa f .  
become probable," Schmidt equipment o the S0v|et. fecting not 0nly the interests 
A b o u t  • told an audience of business Un~on under U.S. licences, of the European trading 
leaders Thursday. " "aimed at penaiizing the nations but also their TERRACE ,~"  THE ~hOAY ~-  
. . . . . . . . .  . PENTECOSTAL • ~ SALVATION ADVENTIST 
-1 - "We therefore have-a Soviets for Poland's im- sovereignty,"sehmidt~aid. ASSEMBLY .~,~ ARMY 3306Grlfflths 
great ~ternst in the United--; position of martial law in On NBC's Today. show, Pastor John Caplln "q~V~7 Walsh Ave, Pastor Henry Bartsch 
, It was ~any tO' pick out the heir to the British throne ata  States tackling the problem December. Schmidt predicted that 3511 Eby St.,' . 'q~U~F. 63.5.26~6 or 635-3232 635-7642 
rock concert .~e ,new ~wave band Madness-- he was the of high interest rates at its "The gas imports will eventually'the pipeline Will Terrace, B.C." 635-S,U16 Services - -  $~tt. 9:30 
erie in the gr~y business uit. • '. roots --~ that is, the diversify.our vulnerability be built and "all the 635-2434 SUNDAY SERVICES a.m. ~ Sabbath School 
Wednesday'sconoert at London's Dominion Theater was hudgetary deficit." by reducing our dependence European governments... SUNDAY SER.VICES. - 9:20 a.m. - -  Sunday (Sunday School}. 
staged to raise money for charities Patronized by Prince The West German leader on imported oil," Schmidt will honor the agreements 9:~Sundayschoot School for all 1ages  11:00 a.m, ~ Worship. 
Charles, 33. said western allies must said. " I t -w i l l  help_too which our f irms" have 11:00MornlngWorshlp .11:00 a.m. - -  Family 
The pripce was not accompanied byhis wife, Diana, who work co-operatively, adding diversify our energy im- made with the Soviets. 7:00 Evening Service W~'shlp TERRACE 
recently gave birth .to the couple's first child, Prince 7:30 'p.m. - -  - 'CHRISTIAN 
wmlam of  Wales/Charles met the seven members of HOUSE 'Evangelistic Salvation REFORMED 
OF ltAesllng; CHURCH ~" '~adnoss before the concert and heard them open with a from page 1 PRAISE  " WEDNESDAY 
r eggae version of God Save The Queen on kazoos. -~ - • • Reverend S. VanDaalen 
Pastor Arnold Peters 7:30 p.m. • - -  Ladles ' Sparks Street & 
The eoneert also featured Petor Tewmendof TheWh., , UOLIO.LC;'r; I S r a e l  ~ lO~EbySt .  Home. . . .  League_  SundayStraumeAvenUeschool - -  10. ' PhllCollins, formerly with Genesh, ,snAndersonofJethro Delays  o*,,--,, - . , , - , , ,  
TUll and former Led Zeppelin singer Robert Plant.. • Sundayservlce~ 
At another recent rock concert by the~group Status quo, 10:30a.m. ZION a,m. 
Charles wore Jeans. heavlnstflghtlug in more "other . means at 'our and another- 120 civi~ 7:30p.m. BAi~I.IST Worship Services - -  11 
.than a month, disposal to get the PLO were killed or wonnde CHURCH .- a.m. and S p.m. 
:" Slngef Kenny Rogers has signed a worldwide recording • PLO spokesman Mah- terrorists out of Beirut:" the Bekaa bembardn SACRED .Pastor Paul AAohnlng~r Llshm Io the Back to 
'I contract with RCA Records, the'company announced in moud Labadi told AP 1 ' An Israeli rhilitary Syria today said HEART t Home~.S30~ God Hour every Sunday 
J New York, although it refused .to disclose the terms. : correspondent Anderson communique held* Syria Syrian soldiers were k .PARISH Cornerof Sparks& st 8:30 a.m; on CFTK. 
'~ . . . . . . . .  Industry_sources_speculated Rogers is recolving mote that the lerael/s"are trying responsible for the killing of and 14 wounded inIsr 635.2313. Kelth 
~. ' m()ncy than three others ---.."Dians-Ross, Paul McO/~uey -to sabotage very peaceful - five-lsra-eii -soJ~-ers W~ ~ bemb~dmentofthe-B ........... 4836Straume . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  : CHURCH- " " Terrace 0:45' a.m. - -  Sunday . OF 
'and Stovle Wonder - -who signed contracts with other effort in the Middle.East." nesday by guerrflla~ irom Valley. Israel said Ara! -~t .  Even.--7:30p.m. " School @OD 
com~p~ies {vithin the:lnst year. "They want to. destroy the Syrian-controlled Bekaa killed two Israeli sol, Sunday Manses 11'00 a.m. - -  Morning Reverend R.L. White --" 
Last August, Ross was said to have turned own an offer every pescoful effort which Valley and said: " I f  the and wonnded two. 8:30 a.m. " Worship 3341 River Drive. 
of $18:5 million to s/gn with RCA Records. Later, McCart- will lead to the recngnitiofi Syrians continue with this A Syrian army , 10:00a.m, : " " . Terrace, B.C~ 
n~y's signing deal with Columbia and Wunder's With of the self-determination conduct, thelsrael Defence munique said 24 Is .ll:~0a.m. " 'ST.~?JVrlrHEW'S 638-1551 
M0town both ;,vere saidlto be bigger, right of the Palestinian Force will act in the place, tanks and four roc ANGLICAN 10:00 a.m. 
i~ople." at the time and with the launching positions CHRIST CHURCH Sunday School 
Illusionist Marshall Magoon went into the Hamilton Meanwhi le ,  U .S .  might which it chsosos." destroyed by S~ LUTHERAN 4726 Lszelle Avenue Revarend"R.L. White 
,~pectator newsrcom on July 13 anti handed over s sealed Presldentla] envoy Philip Waves0~IsraeHjets dive. barrages. The comma ' CHURCH - 535.9019 ... . .  'l]-0Oa.m. 
Hablb met with Syrian bombed Arafat 's  PLO conceded 16 Syrian I Rev. Herman Hagen SUNDAY SERVICES .J0tornlng Worship 
box which he said contained the newspaper's headline for l~0reign Minister. Abdul headquarters in the and three missile bast B.A.,M.DIv. 9:15 ..a.m. - -  Hol y 7:30 p.m. • 
July 20. Communion 
s~id he'd return un the 20th andopan the box and read Halim Khaddam I and . besieged Moslem sector of were destroyed by Ie 635.5520 635.3485 . Evening Worship 
abe':headline the editors badpiek~l. President?Hafez Assad" in the" Lebanese ~pital for an - fire. 3229 SParks Street . 10:00 a.m. "Sunday Wodrmsdoy 7:30 p.m. 
. . . .  (Corner of Sparks School Prayw .Service 
Hewasn't desdon hut cl..~e nough; .bl~ prediction was DanlascuB.-Som.ces lose to, hour Th.ursday while Israeli & Park) 10 - a.m. - -  Sunday 
" " School Bure aerats get hreak. ThenewsjYaper had chosen' thenegnUatlonsealdHabib tunks and artillery gunners The'~el Aviv commanu NOTE:DurlnoJuyand. 11:CO a.m. - -  Family UPLANDS - -  
. . . .  ure before is pmpo~ that Syrian " ,B~a~rats  ~ get break :just four ho . . . b lasted Palestinian and said It still considered-the 
Mag~nis'~rtofaLasVegaslllu~lonss]~owplayingatthe tr°91~ stationed in Lebanon Syrian- pesiflons for;. two ceaseflre In force.. B~t the August ,  morn ing Service - -  Holy Com- BAPTIST 
n~, , tw~ ~, t~ ,,',~;;~,~,," ! ~/ '  * ~ :' ~. :"' ' ~ "~Xerclsd ntr lcter  control' hours along a 46.kilometre attack reflected the Israeli 4 worship will begin at reunion except third CHURCH 
" '~ ' f  ~ " " ~ : '~  ~' ~ '~ ~'f" "~ " T'  ':" ~ '~ r ; - - : '  °~ : ; ° ~ ~° ~ ' " . . . . .  p " "  ..:over.Paleatlnlan guerrillas I stretch of theB~aa Valley, ' government 's ' .g r0wing,  i I0:00. Sunday; . PaslorBobLewk 
w week there to prevent new . . . . . .  • . ,.~ in easte~ Lebanon. " -.. ~" frustration witth.the failure ~9:~ a.m~ - -  Sunday 7:30.p.m, ' ~  Inf ormai~ ~' LI, &lS.2W7'.. 
hospital.:~Y for.t~eiitment0f nlli~dr~infec~on~, and~s casheswith Israeli tronps~: " Thelsraeg command said ofHabib" and' the R~agan • Church School (Kin: ServSce . . . .  , C0rmrofHsllSwell 
i : Henry Fends went h~)me Thursday after, a .:t.(~ " ' ,~ ! - ! .'.' ' '  i. - . 
i publicist ~ ~aid"~ite:77-yeai;~ld :ad0r Is. ~iresdy. res~.  Habib has . . been the attack was in retaliation :administrat/0n to 'find new ~i! dergarten thro0gh / .~  and N; Thome, - 
i scripts andeager~getbaek*towork.. ' adult] IAd ' .~/ . I  NOX UNITED* 
-The OsCar-w~ing star of On Golden Pond was treated negetiating too~get .the fo r  " i5  .Arab ceaseflre .'-homes fo r .  the "' PLO-' 11:00 a.m. Regular , ~ CHURCH / ~:4S a.m, ' • . . . .  - -  Bible Teaching 
, estimkted 6,000 to 3.000 violaU0&~ in the two weeks guerril las trapped .in West worship serylce, 7:30 Sund~ School 
for a ur/bary infecfloh~', and adjnstment of:, I~is heart trapped ..guerrillas and, -since the July 1! cesseflre. Beirut 'r  " " p .m,  evening ~orshlp 4907 Lszelle Ave. ;1:00 a,m. 
~nledlcauon, ' aboUt ~00,000 civlliuns out of Lebannsepelico~aldeight In Washington, White sarvlce3rdSundayeach ~ '~14"  /~=rnln0 Worship 
• • West 'Beirut-. and .find. people were killed and 24 House spokesman Larry math. Rev. David ~r tyn ,  Service. " 
'~ ~' ,  Universe eontostanta voted heavily Thursday in .anothar country t~ take woimded Jn West 1Be~l[~t by Speakes aid Habib would (Holy Communton flr~tt B.A., M. DIv. 7:30 p.m. 
" • favo~of Pope Jehn.Psui I1 when asked who they thought ~ them. But israel ..Deputy three, air raids iwithin one go from Damascus to Sunday, mornl.n0 each Worship - -10 a.m. 
Wasp"the 8re, stoat person in the world today." Foreign Minister Yehuda hour 'Thursday. The Israel, EgYPt and Saudi month, and the 3rd . . . . . . .  Singing an0 81big Shay 
• 4 
~'~ ~urvey results from the 77 contenders were made public lion-Melt said'that tl~ PLO Palestinlan news agency Arabia. He said the trip was i Sunday evonlng of each Nursery Io Grads 6- -  11 W~in~Id~y 8:00.. 
, hy  the organ of,/his year's pagesnt,.to be brondcakt "is j~t  playlug.for time, is WAFA. said more than 62 not in response to the Israeli i Co~flrm~llon Grad~ 71o A.~lulls - -  10 ' "YooAr~W~l¢~znne 
Monday .  • : ,". . . . .  dealing in decelt and hns no people were killed or attack Wednesdaybuthad i Youth&AdultCIsssna a.m. a tUp l~,  - i 
The'Pope.got 22 votes, followed by eight for~ Mother Intenilen of !caving;" He wounded in Israel's attack been planned before it . 
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gerato. • - 
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doub/ec~ , . - .  : ~ . ,  
,m : ANImAl .C I A C K , tIS ~ : I. : : " 
Be nr~ d tll~ b~m ot / rs  
almtnudd~ ea~ mm~. ~- 
~a~ work qule~ 
the reiilhmtlon olf you~ ob~o- 
live& 
A~ARIU8 ~ 
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~ i  a ~  are 
fav~ ~ ~ 
/ c  ~ about 
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~ ~ youto~ 
beyond your meam. J~-  
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mm,,m + 
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A ~ i ~  d yours~ 
,be ~ra~.  Private 
have Important f~c~!  
~f lons .  Be low~y now 
f ~ .  
You could be ~mwbet / '  
our Me l  e,re ou ~ mm~.  
work. Ca~toli~.on 
~ i ra i i~ . .  
(May 21 to J/me 20) 
Care l~ could mar thts 
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watch fuzzy thinking. 
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your~f lons .  
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don~give into a tem~tiou to' 
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new sources o( eredlL Get 
)'gut accounts in order. 
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J L .  ~c c . . . .  ~ ° Instead of becoming . . . . . . . . . . .  . ._ ~' J~ ' ~. ¢. ~o c"~.~' ~. ~ ~c o~r-'. " -r. o ~<__ 
lb verm wor~ ' WOile~ 4~rong wow ~ o ~ ~'- ~'  
• t_-t.  - . A .y~\\s. /po.  c- ,c~ c , c. c: 0 ~ '- . ~..-  L. (-'<:..CJK_ c C. O o r~mmxqthlllUes '- "a t tend .  to 11 ~ 's  land 49 ~ ~t  5 Car type' 
Improve eous/dembly, exits , .  Willlmn :o.e's own 
• " 19 TV's ~ So[as. - .  2 Partymlxes 
Aeou l~wi l la lmyanger  ~0Mlnerln &v~.solationllme:=mla ~ea~estLng -~ o c~ , ~ ~.+! \~ ,++ 'c  ' o "[ ~ :~.. : '+ ,+ ~'  ~[ ~ ~ ' 0  5W'~ P~ ~ +~o 
you, -ye i  you can torn t l l k  . • suffixes ' ' • " ~ c ~  - ¢ , .~ , , , ,~ , , : ,m ~ . J y.tq ;d. ~ ca ~ i~__  ~ o c, o_~l~l ig . .  
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. Instead of feel~g dkcouz~- ZiM~store ~ Valleys . RPAV)O~ 
resolve to in~x~ve c0mdlrimm, _ . _  . • 
T~ea~mi f lve .  ~,n~,u~-- 44--Blanc • .II ~_~, ,s  ~I~/c'~+J I c+~i~v ~sr.~+,,Odl~;jf/t~ !, ~ ~ "  ' ,~1  1 ~ --'~,..." . ]~1-  
• . . 31Houe 45Po]Lsh's . I:..~.T,.,.,.,.,.,.,.~p_._._eL'~tW l t '~!  1.7~'r#Jo~ , t~p.s~.~ I .  ' '"~"," ~ ~ I. ~ ~ ,~19~1 
(Sept ~toOct,~) m~ 1 " - -  . -":--':'denee ....... m ~maczor . 4.3 ,l~Ughtbrow. : I~/ i /  - ~ II __  \ ~ I~ \ ' ~--4~=~J~ I, 1 N ~.~i,~----~ 
once you overcome i.. regory ~mwer ~o ymeruy s lame. 
d ~Vm~i l~dtoke l i~ i~ ~ll i~1 12 13 . .  4 5 ~O 7 I s  9 i0 . . i. 
• " Don't let . ~  prob]mzl.~. "-; ~:  [ I ] 
Y ~ m y ~ ~  " " • 116 I I " ~ 17 18 " i~  )) 
mm~m.e~.otom. . ,~  .+ :, I _ I  I. ~ + ' ,~  : i :! 
as It really m, ~ - -  20 , I 121 .,, ~ 22 • ~g~m 
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Just what you ~ i ordm" to ..... ~.  1 I " I . . -- ' " " _ _ - - i -  " 1 . 1 i - -  
:: !.~,:,~i v~::.!:..,." .i ....... ; "':::7~ ; : .  
• Y i 
 o,.o (71 
• ~. . :  .. 
il 
1 
'i,:':: i ,, .:./ , ~,., , , , ' t.. . <><.anaers : 
. ' " - - -  e ,- .:i c , e.. ,.. " .... ' ': 
7,  era help. m~. P lease .  Imk l r~. l~ra  ;, , ,. 
, " . . . . .  ~ "~I  :;'.-:! :: :::, ~ :i~llI : . ,  ~hat . 'ye l imake 6f :Ui ls .  : '  . . ~r l~  a . .k id who k i tes  a .  . iq~ ' I i~ . i l k id~I l t  m l i l l e  
" ~ ' I ' ~ ';:".:. - :~ In (~Ib l  " , ly.~any a i t~t ion ;  . , ,  ~ ahou~ ha made ~loe~ . 
. '  ; .' I . "  ,.~i~ lwasdt~,orc~l  a:few ' " ~COi~II~q~I~IfI~tI(~0WS: .i' 'A I I i  II~ WaO ~ I 
: . ' :  ' :,,:::::.~};izi0nt!i~;.ag~i,'.:a f r lend  of a " " .OrondINi  wi l l  ~ to  l l !e . r i~  . , ", - : i  : 
I .  . . '  I , , . . :  . . . . . . . .  :.,~.. :.. : , , .  :.,,, ma i l f0 rme,  He lh#esnearcor"  ' " . .  ap ln .  " • ' . . 
I . '~ : - :  . '  " . I . . . . .  : '  i , , . i  . - . ~ '  . . ,  . : ,. ,. " : ' . : . . : ' :  ,':. ,pui ~r l s t l .  S~ to ld  me on the '" Second:  I t ' s  OK ts he lp  .. 
. , . . . .  : ' . / • " / .  : - - .  " ' • :"  ~ ~ ~ , : - : "  ".. Q ,T~that .heu i~ I tobe idr lnk -  .msn'.lld .~.hlldnm.'If i l~a l l  
-. ,  ~m-wormng u r~lp0d~lble, oll~r~ Her ~ ~ i  ~_  
" . . . . .  P b " " ' r I ' " " .  ' .  , "~"  ' . . . . .  ' "  ' .' ' : ' /' ' . " . "  ' ' " / .  " " :  " i ' :  : ' : - " :  ' :  , ~' ""..,";.:er~huth~went(InUiewagone " . But all  loans ~llmild.~oe b id .  we eauld date, l~ I~Meml lY .  
' ~ " ' ' n "  " ."  ' :  n _ "  " ' ' ' "  " ' . . . . .  ' . " " ' ' '  ' ' . '  ' " " , " ' r '  ' , " . . . . . . .  " " .  . ' ' ' :7 ' ' , .  : -": '"" r ' few:yearsagoandhasmade.a  ' mI IUho  tx i lon l . :T0  float • s i~  i l  Fd ~ ~ole .  w! l , I  
.. , " , " " ' • ' ,. : . . . . .  ; :, !' " , :  ton of  money . , , . a ~ Io ln  w in  the f i rst  ' e ther  keys  end  tk i t '  Oe l  
' o~ ImI~ boo~ I~M b fooIId~ • " " .' : " - :: . . .... " . ' • ' : : . ' " bu . 'Roaor ! Io l l~  ' Our ,datewufer 'Tp .m.Sun-  - ~ , i . . ~ ,  ~ll 
' P q - -  ' ' . I ,  : I : ' "  " ' " " P" . '  ' ~" -  L: ~ , "" I " ' " .  : : '  ' " ,day .  Herber t "  appearedat  . F~ l lwho le lmedatparml to  . l i l ca ' lwml t lo la loutw i  
. ~ . . .. ~ . .  . -:: - ,  , ,  • . . . . . .  . mydoor  w i th .  ha ,  of ca .d ,  . ~ . , . , , ~  re , .  to , l veor  ~ . , , , , ~ , ~ ,  
: l ~ ~ ~  ! • , I : l ~ l ~ A i ~ ~ /  " ........... -aid,a.dr~.H~snratwerds ,m~emmnn_~areP~x~ga 
I ' ~ . '~ . ,  . ~  r~.  ] : '  ! | ~ v r " . . - . - , . - . - - . .n - - , /  were ,  "You  are  ~ut i l~ .  1 game ca l led  "b~kma~"  l~  14 ~I  ~ ,a  r I ~  I 
q I ~ L / ~ ~ - -  I I I ~ ~ / ~ ~ /  ho~,'o.udo.~'t min dgolngto ~='tterorlt. " . ce~~~I~~.i~dmZ~e~dd~i 
. . . . . . .  - "  - ".--: - • • , . ,  "" __  n . • dlnno]; m a hearse ! thought ' My  I i l I I d  works  le r  • ~ l~dmnce- -H imtmdINe I /.."C~_ ~.° . -e+~(  I I 1 ~ ~  | he was ]oking:  bat ha wasn t. ~ l l i1* lh I .  He  bal l  re rent ly  
I I Vi~rlll le~ ? Jk 'P  ? I I~ I • ~ ~ e, . t  , ~ , , .u~ ! When we got  out~ide there 
I I ' _  N~I~/q~ IIqH! .a. ~ • ~11 ~ nIG. r~q~j~ rI..A.N~ I i .was,  sure  enough, a hearse  tlmt.llakel-neen promotodit _ueLcelary f o r t °  • p~dflon Maybe you two ere like tha 
I I ~ Q J~EP/  / i! I t E1L=RY i :~Yr  / ' ' wa~ting. ' , ~ .  to ~ero ~ worm i. a ~ '~ ho . . .~*  
I- " - " P !I I - " .a k ed, Why this, He to ld p la~ In the wor ld because It's 
• x . ,  - -  ~ ][ ~ . ' me no hates planes and llkes to was I N !  to  ~Irs  at ~non ly  plaoe you've ever  I I . X"l -,,..~. ~ ' Iie down when he travels so he ~I I~r~lenUld i lo l i l l e ruF  
I - " I o , , . . ,~~ c~n sleep, Since he lives 150 ! agree with your morn, If I I k ' i / ~ w A - e ' l ~  , miles fror~ Corpus, he said, It OIl the way home I tocUu]]y 
- I ! - -  I _ ~ / I I ~  , see.reed l ike a sensible way to  ~ "  that  perh lp I  I~  your  love is. lea],  I t  w i l l . l tond  
mm~.m I a course  Im p~l_bllc the test of t ime end you'll alP I I m-- etr,p. 
• I ~ ~  ,I C_  "~ ' - -  - - -- - - _ - " ' There  was  o - la rge  cot  in the  :~ I~e] Ie  uM he  ~0ink la ' t  p rec la te  each  other  even  mere .  
I ,  , ' " _  ~ _ I - " , - , back and .we '~t  on it We had 
• - -  ' _ - I , I " ' ' . . . .  a lovely: evenin-  Her~rt  iS a . . . . .  tbne ld .wo idd~l i t  ,, 
• . " . • , --~- - , good ta lker anna  f inedancer .  I~'Wm~. tO IIm~tosu~le~do b ttersome.On I 
" , " / ." When he took me home In the t ld~Im a hurry - - l~ l~.  Vegetalde dmw~wm 
. . . .  . I~, ,  1-.841 fY lh ,~.M- . l l , ' ,  . hearse.. I kept  ,praying the  . Have I, got a book for hlm! What  do you th ink  .d  a 
. • • - . . • .v  M ~,w, .  , ,n,w~.~,.., . ,v,.~ neighbors wo,uldn t ~eeus pull r~un, don t walk to the nearest metherwke Woldd maize  n 
'" . . . .  r ,,, , ,, ' up.  . , ' bookstore and get a copy. of - 4~-y~k l  t i t  a t  • tome Ms' 
I ~ I " r ' ' " " : " ', " " He wants to  see me again, Jack Vanenti's Speak Up With ~ IIOllI I i i  d l I  I / I . ~o. , , . .o . .  Morrow is the  -" ' w ~ " t ' ~ " ~  
I i , . e .~ , ' ,q¢~;s I l i l~  ~ L~,_'__ | ~V--~ ]5--~t~_,-.1~ _ ~q ~ ' I ' ~ - - -~- -~- - '0  " "A~'_ '~ .  " i~ .  " - I  o f  h im,  Do 'you  th ink  he is publisher," and  . the Canadian .¥e l rev I l I I k i~d l t~ l .  
I ~lll~ll~i~'l't~l;llL, / l~il~llJMl~'t'lJ~]~ / H ~ e h ~ ~ K i t ~  - ' ' I crazy?.[.] ike h im a. lot and dlstr ibutor isGagel~bl lshing o i -~l r  ~ ho_gra~ NTt- 
• . - ~ . . ~ ~-. J ' - " '~""  " - -  o- - - -  • . need our  opinion. ~ Baffled. 
/ - , ~ . . .  , ' ' '  , ' , ~ '~e~Myst i f led '  I nv . tment  y ou 'have  ever  
.. made. . . . . . . . .  A chlkl w~o Is forc~l to alt 
• "" " " - ' "~-~"" '~ '  ,? N Dour B.P. U ld  Mo: ~ at a table for three h i  I I  
• ~ I ' I Ot m~sI r i l y .  Oi~e~t - -  panishment for not ~_t J~ his 
I . .,C'._'T ~ "1"  ' • ~ . ' ~ , I plenty, .Al.Io, ~ may be u . Mus Je l i lon  . vegetables wil l  probshl~ de- 
" .  • . . . . . . . .  , ~ =~ " .° aense.ol humor.  A l th~ he . P le i lemp te l l i~  idds who 
" • soua l l lm l lhe  mlght  hea  H,i- . ni_le.~to ~ i-hut they  Moreover ,  amothe i -who lm.  
/ " ~MI l~-~e~"  I t ~ l I I l l t~ '~/ . '~9~ I .  ~-~ I fie loose In h is  Ica ler~don t mourn stick with their music 
I - - -  " ~ I I I l l~  I~ i i~  I ' ~ I I I ! l~ ' lh~l i~ I l l~ '~ I " wr i te  ~ of L He couM be a ~ l i  . . ~  l t ' s loedd i i~ i "  4~.~eir-oldg#ges~l-a~it~e°fw~dihali behaving l i l o  a 
.i i'.: A - "':" _.. . . . .  : ~ X ~ l l ~ l k ~  I WhonpaUentinl ls inlove ..When I wugro  _w~gup my dis~mI her  problem with' a 
l, :. : . . . . . . .  ::__ - - -~l i~I  ..,.0,1., " ~ .~l~ ]1~,7 ,~ I Dear  Ann Lauder~ I am .morner laslsted I ~ French profesaional and soon, Unless 
- i... uom lemoM keca i  my uucle she geta some helD, she's ~oln~ 
i ® . ~ - ~ ~ ~ . ~ . ~ _ - ~ ~  MIAleMII. /A i ' - " - I . I~-~D.  '~." - f "  • • prompted to wr i te  to you .: pvemeanomlurmyb l r th -  tshavemoreser fouspro~ien~ 
. . . . . .  - . . . . . .  , ,~  r -~-  " ~ - -  Im~'~IV ,  Q~la l ' t r t  • I about a letter from one of your 
" . . . . . " " . ;.readers telling of her falling In d~,  I despised the Instrument than his refusal to eat  vegetab 
and was  lousy a t  it, hies. , 
• . A . . . . ,  " love wlth  her  psvch la t r i s t .  
' . .  O~ KUlSOII  I I I .~O/I . . . . . .  lhavebeena'pract le ingpsv-  Onr 8-year-old son started to 
• . ~ - chlatr ist fo r  half  a century', play p i~.by  ear  and ~sked f f  
ne cou ld  take  lessons, His 
_ _ l  I I : : _~ : . . . . . . . . . . . .  - and ldo  know thls sort of  C idu I~ l lo~,  " 
T . ~  ~ M ~  I . ~ 0 K E I ; ) ~ (  I~0W Wi '~ '~ ''p') ~ . ~ R ~  ~ thlngoceursfairlvoften, teachor says he is terrific Id  
' - R ~ | -  ~ ~ l  . ~ ~ R ~ I ) ~  -~0~' I "  FF_~' I ' I -~ I~R~ ) ... Whenit~hasha~panedlnmv we have to beg him to stop Las tn l~ l tmyg iH I ,  N Iml  
I ,~ . , ,  , . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  I . . ~  - - / ownpract lce. lneveral lowth'e practlaing. 1"nat's the way it .udT ,  spmt tbea lg i l ta t t l le l r  
' ~ . . . .  " , I '~ , I2  |I~l ~ ~  ~r/ ~ ',i~'.' patient • to leel re|ected. Path- should be , - -  Dad ' ' .i - ~ " - '~-  . " ," e r , ' !  ask for  help ro r  myself, Ver.y few klds plav piano by . ¢ ia l l l l lm '~ i  i t#  r l - p o r t e d  ¢ iom~'~U ~m 
ear a ,d  beg for  ,es~o~s. Most h#r. - ud- I~|h i the~l~ _ ~ _ ~  I ~ l . -~/ .~-~"  ~ _ . .~mi f ,m~l . .~  ~v I i '  explaining that  I must  have children don't like to praet i~  
I 1 ~ / ~  IC '~ .~e~:  f . -  - I - - ' ,~4~- ' I~  ~,~- -  ~ j ,4~:~ ".. s~fd or  done something that  ~ / i  l~ . i l~ '~_  .~ .~u~l ! i l  I I ~ / ~  .~ I ~  " l edher  "to believe my interes.i a ,d  would qu i t  tak ing  lessons ~u~l lw I Idnmkl l l thetLme,  
u if they  could. ~any  battle- My  father  lives In a d~.er-~ ~,~'~a~z_~. l~ I -~sT~l 'Y l /kn , / -q~ I .  I~W/~-~_-~ '~~ --a ~ was more  than that  of a physz- weary, parents who had the 
- (~ , ,~ '~:  a l ~ - .  ~/~.~ . , ~  / ] J  ~: ; ' . ' : '~ , .~1~- -~ . "~ i~.d l~ l l~  clan for his patient, and would ent state ud  we only see hl . ,  
" (~, l l~  ~ ~ / ~ I  , : :S - - ,~ /&~/~t}  ~ l~ l I~  she  please try to remember stamina to hang in there tell I l yhe  tw ice  a year.  He i 
me i t  was worth the hassle and 
J J ' - I I I IM'~ I ~t~t~-~. . ,  I ~ -4K~.~,=<~.~j .  '^'hat it was so I won ' t  n',ake they are glad they didn't give been i~ber  adblce lfTZ tnd  Js a 
different paY'Son. ~] l l l~t !  : I \ \  ~//If/~l~_ff:~..~,~ I ~ ~ " p ~ ~  that mistake aga in .  ' , in. - " ." 
~..'~11/1!~_ k ~ / l l l " v ~ * ~ ' ~ " l - -  - -  , " ~ WO do~tors do noL ahvavs Wi l t  should I aay to my , , ,~~ ~ _ ~  .1~' -  ~ eommunioa,e.wo,,, an.~ ,h'~= . rmso ,~- ,~,~y moU~r?  ! , on ' t  want  her  to 
" " .skill needs to be constan'.h" pol- nora my head up. Last night talk mplmt  my lather ever 
.;- '~':~"-~ '-~-"-" ~ my _bo~r~eud weut too far. ~a~.W_.oy~i thohes~U~ak l -  
®~..~_ . . ' -~- . . i  ............... ~ ~  . . . . . .  my l e t te r . .  A.  M.  Dee In  ., ~ ' - " ' ~  " ' " - "~ . . . . .  I Ished. Thank you for printing Not a l l thoway,  but nearly.We ._ u t  !ay Iy th inga I lpotus tep  ', 
-- L~uls~tlle Were in the roe room oown- to the girb'spending tho night. 
- - v~th laer? Please IP~lde me- -  - sta in ud  the Ughts were oH, 
• . Dear A.M.D,: Many psvehin- Morn thought we were still out Am~lom In Atwater. 
,trlats wrote to cemplaln'about to s movie; She came down- Tel l  your  mother exact ly  
• bg  Stun  Loo  c~ d F red  K ida  my advice: to dump thedoe ,  stairs w i th  a Aashllght be- They asked (some In a high what you told me. E~plain that ..... 
• ..... eanse me beard a noise. Well  you don't want to deprive her : s ta te  ef dudgeon), "Haven't she caught m. 
I P~eR. /16 :~ l~rNo,~,s lcXow~!  i I \  \.~'ql~.~--i"-'-'~. ~O/V lEPAY~"~I  yon ever  heard Of t ransfer ;  or your  daughters of the p leu-  " 
I HOW YO0 TAKE ] Z' Kll.b TIA4~ I ~-e I , " / "  ~/- ' .~ . .40MEI~AY Z VE I ence'. "r She looked so hurt i t  nearly ure of the overnight visits but . 
l - - I I l~i~Ol iOF_ /WO~PERiN~ WHEREllnl [ /~ ~d;OTTAT~t.L HiM I. " l told them, "Yes, of cour t ,  killed me, Thank haaveo she you mmt and wlli ff she utters " 
I dlPIP~R'A4AN~.~4,~ " TO F INO H I~/~I [ I  ~" ~ %/T!  - - ~ T ~ - ~ J  Was calm and didn't 
~ . i ~ t i l -  I II i ~ X l ~ ~  but p leasego ik  " "d  re .  orto Oneag.inatthelr rand ,a l~er .mare  to thword g i r~ the let ter .  When the  pat ient  anyt ldng.  She  asked  ___  
~ ~ ~ I i ' :  ~"  " - - " - - ~  amazementmen.,, a,d em.a .  - - HEATHCL IFF  
' : A psychiatrist who would be 
astsMshod and embarrassed 
~ " _by meh a cenleselon appareut- 
l y  has not heard of transfer- 
t~ ence.  1 be l ieve I was  r ight  
when I adv ised  her  not  to  
; TAN~ waste  any_ more , t ime or  
" C'OI~'IDI~VFI~ ~ Walel~- 
Ing and  WaiUng for  the  Green 
U~t  f rom Anm~ Sor ry .  I. can' t  .. ~ . .  
..... • -, g ive  it.  You need ~ ma~ iu  
your  l i fe  l i ke  Idaho  needs  
b M Johnn M Ha~ more ~du-abhim. Give h im 
the ~ six before he eats his 
'I IlliI II~IIAI III FIi,llLllll IIII llh' nll mat.Way ~ y ~  endre. 
F 
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- . ' -  ' " " " ' " " . " • " " en. Next  t ime please send our  . " " ' : '~  . . . . .  " ' " '  . . . .  vm- , r , ,v ,v r ,~  . . '  • 
' "  . ' . . . . . . . .  " . , . .  • , bM- .Gar rM T r u d e l l u  . . . .  ~mmunl~U.on  by  sa~l~.  . • . . .  F A ~  ' ~ W  ~ . - . . . .  . :  • 
~'  ' ' I I I - -  I - -  ' " . - I I - -  - -  - -  ". e i ve  a~l~ wno neilvered. ~e  ,. " ___ . , • ' . " . '  
J l J~4/ '~l~ " . • . m l  • to m office was In 4. ". . ... . 
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Esther Postuk (right) and Rob Ruhnau (centre) were 
the fop pledge-getters for the 1983 Northern B.C. Winter 
Games walk, run and bike-a-then held at the end of May, 
and in appreciation of their  efforts in that fund-raising 
-drive, they received these plaques from Games 
chairman Tony Prail l .  Postuk collected more than $700 
to win the top female money-raiser prize, whi le Ruhnau 
collected $172.50, just edging out two others to win the 
top male prize. In the age group categories, where 
sports bags, radios, electronic game s and tape decks 
were handed out, the winners were: 12 years and under, 
I 
. . . .  ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ n k r ~ ~ ~ k ~ ~ 
Llsette Spencer and Danny Smith; 13.21 years, Deborah 
Gyger and Eric Chapplew; 22.35 years, Dabble Scar  
borough and John Thorpe; and 35 years and over, 
Squeak Prai l l  and Murray  Robbins The youngest 
competitors were Chris ~arko  and Tracee Lyons, whi le .... 
the oldest were Grefhe Brorup and Chris Gagnon Over 
30 people have not yet turned in their pledge money froni 
the fund raising event  The Games Commif fee needs the 
money, so please turn if in as soon as possible to the 
Radio TK  office at the corner of  Lazelle and Emerson, 
or to Al l  Seasons Sporting Goods 
Sore Johnson will start for Concordes 
Hammered 36-0 by Win- 
nipeg Blue Bombers in their 
season opener a week ago, 
Montreal Concordes will 
look to veteran qonrterhack 
Ken Johnson, sore shoulder 
and all, Jn an effort to put 
some paints on the board 
against Toronto Argonauts 
TORONTO ( C P )  - -  ~ -would have accounted for at Galat said. "The bullet has 
least two touchdowns, already been bitten. 
possibly three." "It's been replacedwith 
the I)in of th~ hand grenade 
Rookies Steve Alatorre and it's about o be pulled. 
and Luc Tousign'ant got This is the East. This is 
nowhere against the war." 
Bombers o, even thoug~L~ Johnson said his arm feels 
shoulder injury is not good. 
completely healed, Johnson "l thaw some balls fairly 
deep in practice -- a couple 
-of 50-yarders- and it felt 
"W~e"did that last week," 
coach Bob O'Billovich has " 
veteran  . .Condredge 
Holioway to start, with Jane 
Jones, 'a backup for four 
years with Atlanta Falcons 
of the National Football 
League, in reserve. 
Burns ....... ' gles play'  strug , , i 
off  /w i thwag . . . . .  
'' n ' 1 I' : I : n n ' " ' : : ' n' n P I ' 8  r d ~ ~ ' ' ' ' ' ' " ~ nnn; ;  ' n I : ~ " ; '  d ' i: $ 
J ays  i over  - 
cmcxoo  (APt - W~e 
m Gott breezed, Brits 
• rns strua~d, to vintory 
Chleago Whlte S0x 
• .featod.Toronto Blue Jay-, 
z in an ~L..em~ Le~ue 
Iseball game Thursday 
ghi .  
In the only etl~r I~une, 
ew York Yaulmce edged 
exas Rangers 4-~, No 
atianal League games 
ere played Thursday., 
In four outings agahmt 
urns this season, the Blue 
pretty good," he said. "It's 
not quite ZOO per cent yet, 
though." 
While Johnson dons the 
tonight, got the nod from Galat, who 
"I hove to go with the declined, to put the 
veteran," said Conco~es youngsters back on the 
headcoachJseGalat."He's Canadian Football League 
got experience and that firing line. 
experience inthe last game 
and, In the ~ve~th, it his. struggled to  h la  fodr~ 
first home ~ of the year siral~.t win in his last four 
whlch cut thelead to 4-3 and starts. He allowed I0 Ides hi 
drew a roar of:' approval seven ~ ~ 1 ~ 
from the Y ~  Stadlum May/~e o. to post his 
crowd o f  14,MM, f i r s t  ~Ve Of ~e ~ ' J I ' 
Canada's ball team 
wants a medal 
lys hove came up ahort~ OTTAWA (CP) - -  The opens Its tbroo-week final 
~oatlonal baseball team has training camp July 31at the 
had enough of being Ual~,ersityofWindser. 
bridesmaids in the world Ther e, MaeKenzle :will 
.championship and aims to have 33 hopefuls, including 
be a medallist his year, _ 13 returning veterans, to f i l l  
When the Sept. 4-19 event out what will be a 20-mare 
winds up in Sesu!, Korea, roster of elghtpitchere, two 
"We missed a medal by eatchers, eight fielders and 
one game last year in two alternates. 
Edmonton* and we don't 
want to do it again," Bill 
MaeKenzie, team manager 
and executive dlr~tor of 
Baseball Canada, said in an 
interview Thursday . . . . .  have to be replaced," 
"Our players realized Mackenzie said. "we lost 
ur times. 
To add i~Juriea to insult, 
,e game winning hit Was 
Severed by ,~31-average 
;try HairEton, a lUt-  
Inuto replacement for 
I~ured Steve l~mp and one 
three substitutes " in 
ana~er Tony LaRunsa's 
j~r~ed Un~up. 
But • for seven ianinp, it 
oked .Ilk# Toronto's luck 
id changed. 
Facing a Chicago lineup 
~at was shuffled after 
Juries to hobhitting Steve 
emp and Tom Paniorek, 
Gott allowed just two hits 
and one run in slx lung ,  
and hfs tsammales staked 
him to a 2-1lead after seven. 
Burns yielded eight hits in 
those seven frames, and on 
three occasions he had to 
extrieate hlmsolf from an 
inning after putting/'lingers 
in scoring position 'with 
nobody out. 
After a night .of near- 
perfection, one' blemish -- a 
walk to~ Hairston to lead off 
the seventh -- convinced 
Toronto manager Bobby 
CoX that Gott didn't have it 
- any-more. 
pads, Toronto quarterback centre of more attention. Chicago's Greg Luzinski 
Joe Barnes takes them off .  "'We're just not getting promptly lined a double to 
Barnes in ju~ MS t~ilbone hi~ .{~e .bail like we deep centre, off Gott's 
in Edmonton. But head should," skid O'Bil[ovich. rep lacement ,  Joey  
McLaughlin, but .  the 
Toronto reliever came up 
with two strikeouts and got 
Mike Squl~s on a pop fly to 
short to end the inning. 
McLaughlin's luck, 
however, didn't carry over 
into the eighth. The hobbl~ 
Kemp,.pinch.hittin~ for Bill 
Almon, drew a walk with 
one out, and Rudy Law 
followed with a siagle. After 
Tony. Bemansrd walked to 
lead the bases, Halreton 
delivered the game-winning 
single. 
Bums (10-4) lowered his 
earned.run average to 3.61. 
Left fielder Dave Winfield" 
ripped two doubles, in- 
eluding a tie-breal~ng two- 
.run shot in the fourth inning, 
and made a sparkling 
defensive play to help NEW._ ..
York Yankees edse Texas 
Ran~ers in New York 
It was 1-1 when Winfield 
O'Billovich said running 
back Cedric Minter, un. 
derusod in the Argos' first 
two games, will be the 
Layoff didn't hurt cyclists 
EDMONTON (CP) --  
Sylvis Burka and J.ocelyn 
Lovell took a year off from 
top-calibre cycling com- 
petition to settle into their 
marriage and returned 
~Thursday_ to gold medals. 
They  won the women's 
and men's ane-kilometre 
just missed a world record. 
Burka.Lovell, a former 
Canadian and world 
speedskating cha~npion, 
said the marriage has been 
beneficial to both. 
"I know if there's anyone 
I want to turn to with 
questions on cycling I've got 
programs~ "because it was 
something I spent more 
tlme learning about." 
Loveli, who won a record 
three gold medals on the 
Edmonton track in the 1978 
Commonwealth Games, 
won the men's event cn one 
minute. 8.3 seconds. Second 
was  Alex Stieda of 
championships but because 
of a strong wind and cold 
temperatures, officials said 
they may consider Lovell 
for the world learn 
His Victory gave him 
more than 30 gold medals in. 
various national and in- 
ternational, competitions 
but it may be the final one. 
The Concordes com- 
plained to the league this 
week that the Argos' run- 
and-shear offence was being 
carried out with illegal 
downfield blocking.. 
"What we're doing is not 
that much different than 
what a lot of0ther Canadian 
Football League dubs have 
done in the  past," said 
O'.Billovleh. "We're' Just 
trying to take advantage of
the motion rule." 
Rules. allow blockiiig 
upheld When a pass is 
thrown to a receiver behind 
the line of scrimmage and 
the Argos, with scrambling 
quarterbacks and men in 
• motion before the ball is 
snapped, have been 
aggravating opposition 
defences with the short-pass 
strategy. If a pass is thrown 
to a receiver beyond the line 
of scrimmage, all downfleld 
blocking more ~than one 
"We're going to bavea 
very.differeut team this 
year, mainly bseanse We've 
lost five pitching erml that I 
:timetrtals, Lovellinath0e the best person in the Coquitlam, B.C., in'1:09.75. "Hey, l'm 32, my best yard beyond the line of delivered his t in-breai~. 
o that may earn him a trip to world," she said . . . . .  .... ' • .. Loveli s..tlm.e was just of! years are behind me," scrimmage is Illegal, hit' in the fourth inning 
the world championships Burka-Lovell is better at - the  quamylng ~ time_ oz Lovell said: .......... = .... -11 ~ ,~ = . . . . . .  '.'We've--looked •at  some :following Jerry Mum- 
-andhis-~fe-~--a-time-that . . . . . . . .  set-ring ..... uP- / trainiug.. 1:07.60 for the worid "If ldon'i 'feel l~m racing films where, -in the" in- phrey's .leadoff triple off 
~-- NO. 1, then maybe I should terpretation f our coaching John BUtcher, 0-2, and Patience key for Cos opt not to go" to the Com- staff passes were aero. th, Oscar Gamhle'swalk.-One 
... [} , ,~f ,~ ~ monweallhGames. And line of scrimmage when 
............................................. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ! l% J~ II I ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  l~ve!! said he won't defend blocks were being thrown 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ......... his CanaWan titie next year. do~vnfield,"~ said "Galat. 
TORONTO?(CP) ~ While 
New York Cosmos might 
insist they were patiently 
waiting tO score, one 
desperate counterattack 
worked at the last moment 
Bs if by some grand design. 
!. "We tried to exploit our. 
_ .flanks with counter-thrusts 
~end finally we capitalized," 
midfield'batfle sowe were .c0ash Bob-Hou~hton was' • "I've.been raCing 50 years - "It's simply=a-matte'r Of 
patient." satlsifed with the Blizzard's and I don't hove.any money Judgment by the game 
Toronto had thee ad-. effort. • in the bank. I think: 'Why " officials." " -- ~" 
vantage in shots taken, 12-8, "We can't play any better am I racing? For the gold The teams met once 
but Cosmos goalkeeper than we did tonight against medal?' I've alrepdy won ' during the preseason 
Hubert Birkenemeier New York, though our tho~e. What am l trying to. . schedule and the Arges won 
needed only two .saves to players just .weren't prove?" 20-11 at home. T0rontotied 
earn his fOUrth shutout of finishing off well," Burka.LovelI, 26, of Win- Calgary 24-24 and lost 31-12 
the season. Houghton said. "We created nipeg won the women's in Edmonton i  its first two 
Despite the loss, Toronto "meat of the, chances but event in  an official, hand- re~ar-scnson game:. 
after last., year when we 
finished fifth for the second. 
year in a row that we could 
beat those other teams, 
"We beat Cuba for the 
first time and we beat the 
United States for the_ first 
time." 
-The team. lost lost an 
• early game to the 
Dominican Repoblic and. 
that loss eventually cost 
them a medal MacKenzie 
said. ~ 
"Had we Won that game 
we were assured ofa medal, 
even with the 1-0 loss to 
Korea in the final game of 
the round-robin." 
Ks it turned out, the ~ 
Korean loss dropped 
Canada from x flrst pisos 
tie (o fifth --  and out o~ 0m 
knockout, final eventually 
won by. the U.S. ahead of 
Cuba, the Dominican 
Republic and Korea: 
With retumiag coach Eric 
MacKenzie of Monrotown, 
OnL, and new coaches Dick 
Groch of Marysville, Mich, 
and Brian McRobie of 
Breckville. Ont., the club 
two of them to the pros, two 
have study commitments 
,and the .other/vtirod," 
The only" .pitcbers 
returning from last year .are 
lefthander Rod. Heisler of 
Moose Jaw, Sank,, and 
righthander Dennis Devlln 
of Vancouver.. 
The veteran is infielder 
Randy Rasmussen of St. 
Paul, Alto., .in his fourth 
nsUooal team year. 
.... • lanKenzie said the 
former captain "call do 
anythin~ you ask of him at 
second ba~, shortstopo~ 
third base ,~ he's a real 
leader/' .. 
1'~. new ~ l i s som Is 
Vanconver .  
"He's 6-3 and 210 pounds 
and he ean hit the ball a Ionll 
way, said Mackenzie. 
"And we've got a new 
third baseman -- John Ivan ....
of Windsor, Ont. - -  who I 
think is a super fielder and 
I 'm optJmistin that he can 
hit at that level." 
St ts St ndings 
i |" 
NAT IONAL i.MAGUM 
!111 Dlvlellfl 
W L Pet, O IL  
Ph i lade lph ia  52 40 •565 - -  
St. Loula 52 42 .5S3 I 
PIt lsburgh 41 43 ,$21 3~ 
Montreal 41 44 ,522 4 
New York  43 SO ,45:1 9Va 
Chl¢lOO 39 ~? .406 15 
West Dlvil len 
At l ln le  U 35'.61S - -  
San Diego 51 4! .54S 6 
LOS Ange les  SO 45 .$Z6 l 
San F r lnc l l¢o  44 50 .4gl,"13~a 
Houston 41 $1 .444 15~ 
Cinclnnotl 34 5~ .354 ~3 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Malt Olvl lMll  
W L PCt. OB I .  
Mi lwaukee 54 37 .St|  
Bel les 54 3g .587 V~ 
Balt imore 40 41 .519 ! 
Carrels 44 44 .511-'TVa 
New York 45 44 •~01 g 
Cleveland 44 ,IS .4t4 g 
Toronto 4,1 4t .4/3 I1~ 
West Div is ion 
Cal i fornia 53 4g .S/0 --" 
Kenall f~'Clty 49 4~ .5U g 
Chic igo dll 43 .$11 4 
S IM i le  41 4g .$16 g 
Oakland"  40 55 .4|1 14 
' Taxes M 53 .404 IS  
Minnesota 31 62 .333 
" Thursday M lO ln l  • 
......... Thursday I l l lVn l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  New York 4 TOXN 3" 
NO gemua tcheduled. Chic~lo 3 Toronto g 
• T l f l lgk t ' l  O lml l  
At l lnto  i t  Pltl lborgn 
ClIIcIOO , i t  ¢ lnc inn l | l  out _later, Gralg Nettles' Ho,m~ at St;*l.o~la 
sacrifice fly scored Win- m,v York at san D~,W,.. 
f i e ld .  Phl ladl lphl l  I t  LOS Ango la  
- "Montreal i t  Sin Fr lncl lco 
.... In the. fifth, ~Winfield * ' 
" g l torday Games 
Montreal at Sen Francisco 
MIimta M PlHIbUrgll N 
Cl~lcIKIO M ClncInnMI N 
HOUIIon I t  It.LOUll fi 
PI I l I IdI IpI I I9 i t  LOS Angeles N 
New York at S~n nlego N 
lunll l~f Guinea 
A l l ln t l  I t  Pittsburgh 
14~ston  M St. Louis 
Chicago et Cincinnati 
Phlladell211l i t '  LOS Angeles 
New ', York M,  ~.  Dk~o 
raced in to make a sliding 
catch on a sacrifice fly by 
Dave ltestetler, keeping the 
Rangers from building a 
rally, 
The Yankees, "who had 
lost two in a row, held a 
special workout earlier in 
the doy for several players 
Y In I I l l l ' l  M lml l  
Texu M Detroit 
seattle M Clevehmd 
Oak lind Belflmoro 
ci Inornl l  i~  NeW York 
Toraflk) M ChlC~lO 
Mi lwaukee  O1 • K ln l l l  City 
I t  Minnesota " 
l i te ra l ly  Ogress" -.:- - '~ 
Texso M Detroit 
Ooklend i t  ,Ronlmore 
Torofl~ at CIIICIKIO . :" 
leunls at CleveJ~M N " 
C=llfornla ii NeW York ,N ~. 
Milwaukee. I t  K lng l l  City N 
E~,  "M Mlnnltota N.  
l insey  "Games 1 
TIXI~ M Detroit | 
CIIItornll I t  Nine Yorlc 
saltine at Cleveland ~ 
Oakland at Baltimore 
Bourn1 I t  MinnesMi 
Toe~nto, I t  Chk:ogo 
~mid New York coach Julio 
~azzel  after h is  club 
dqueezed 'a  • 1-0 " North 
~American Socce L League 
~in from Toronto ~izzard 
"|niheonly game scheduled 
Th " " ' :, ursday. ~ ~= 
. Striker Steve Wegerle 
!t dipped forward to receive 
. long crossing paSS" from 
'winger Steve Hunt and cut 
, across a ' t l red Blizzard 
dofence to' fire a pinpoint 
I goal, his third of.the season, 
• . into the far comer at 86:01. 
finally had to pay the  
A~L .qtRnrllnn.~ penalty for pushing forward 
N"  " ~ '  " r -Y" '~ . . . ,w~r .  • o- . 
, um olden. . 
i l l lOr f l  DIVIl iO0 . i , yO~ ~ ~ ~V 1 __  - -  . 
W L F A I F "  Fie e m go a long 
New YorK 18 6 s~ ~_Sl is; wavtoseeabetter~ealthon 
Toronto " " 1~1,13' ~43. ~-i 35 Ig7 - .  , ,- . ,o 
Montreal . -  13 IQ 30 32 31 10S Steve 8; " -~  ' I '. ' . 
c~icigo . -  e lag, SO 3s 01 • The win for N,~,~v ;,,~, 
•'  gOulkora Devisals . . ,  . , . ., . - -v .~ 
. Fort  L Iod ' iS  !1 S3 Sg~|  1~ ' . . improved the i r  ,league* 
-Tu l l l  tg  i l ' :$g 42 4~ 113 i . .d i _ _  _____~ , _  . . . . .  
Tempi :  E ly  I I  15" 4g .s4 is  99 ', ,z:~ lll]~ i'~'IcurQ UD. 10-~ In  
Je~kaonvl"  9 lS  31 '  4g : t  03 L4 ~ lead ing  / the ; Eastern 
/ ' . .We l te rn .  O lv lek )a  " , . .. . : • ~. 
Division, while Toronto Vincduvbr. U ~ 43 3S iS 121 "• 
saoln, * . tg. sz ~.41 il3 also in' the Eaal,dippad to 
Sen J oes  . 13 11 43 44 34 110 ]2  i 3  ' ' 
Sin ,Diego 42 I I  45 39 35 lg4 • " • " " ' ' . • 
Por t l lnd  ' 10 14 3| I t  21 ~ It.~vsk N e w  York ' s  fO I l l~h  
Edmonton . .  g 15 30 SO=t  11 - " ~ ; " - - "  
gin POlntl. i re  lw l rd ld  for • consecut ive  w in ,  wh i le  
" |  knew the  de~ender  was -  reguI i t lon or ov I r l lme victory. Bocond-p lace  Toronto  
Four points for I lhoOtuuI vie..  
favoring bis left'side for a ,o~. o~e ~ l~nt ~r *very dropped its seventh in its 
goal ~ wtlh • maximum of eal-llne drive, so I went to . . . . . . . . . . . .  -. - last eight ~mea. ~.~ , . .  . . , .rs~ pro- ~lmlg. me ~ IX)lQr j - 
his right,, got some space • "l, uwarclld for overtime or~ The win came before; 
andhapp~,ntostrike the ball . ~ o~o. T l l l r l l l l y ' l  I l leUl l l~ 
perfscfly," said Wegerle, Nm-York t Toronto g 
S l t0rd ly  e lmlL  
r ~ '  a Sooth  ~ O 1 "We. J acksonv i l le .  e l  Ch icago  
had difficulty penetrating* s,n .,o~ ,~ ~, i  x 
'" --~ I I~ la i~ ~1 Tu l I I  N because it ~-nod.out o be a s~,,~ ~ Pormm N 
. .. . . 
• 10,856 fans at Exhibition 
Stadium. In two previonsly~. 
mentings this seanon; each 
team had won at home on 2-  
- I overtime decisions. 
• i " 
~ocked time of 1:15.50. But. Montreal defensive, tackle who bad displeased owner MontrodI at San Francisco 
the electr.enlc time, whichis Doug Scott~ with back.: George Steinbrenner for " " i I 
requirod' for world recerds~ .~ apasrns, did not .make the variousrecent lapscs,..both '~/As n . Ass 
was 1:15.82, ~jumt off the. • trip and ne| therd i ld  r tmning  in the field and atthe plate, Knight, 'H~' .  . . . . .  351 SO 11g .gl;  
world mark of I"15 M " back Lester Brown. a A~mna these Sb~t~Ine  ,m eena ,Pgh  . , m30 93,31,I 
• ' ~ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -e, "*v OUv*r, Mt l  ' .~' ,34|St 1O? .~14 
Karen ~Strong-Hearth of victim of  the Canadian- for the workout were right McOe,, StL , ~. m!5/#..IL~ 
St Cathadn~ 0at • • Americk ' ' fielder K .. ' Langreaux; ~A ~..t ~ ~Z';L .I ! • , ., wan., n .numbers .ratio. en Gri|fey, first . . . . . . . .  *c  ;0 I~' ~; 
second in 1.!7.52 and. Lore . Eunnlng ' back Denny..basemen Dave C0111ns and ¢irltV, ~t l  ~ .:;~!~ .~i,;~ 
Cohenof.Vaneauver.tldrdin Ferdinand,. back:-after a' . John MaybelT~, sltoris~p:. ~i~i~/-~ •. ".',-~i~ ;, t~ '~l 
I:23,54. Strong-Hi~.th.a"d; eontmct'holdout:will return" *'.Roy Smallev, seeohd M~ll~it;. ~lih .~ ..~ i~'ii~ ;m 
" " " ' ' " ' ' " " " : 1 : ; - ' ; ' . DelbldlT~. glhhi~dl~, i da  O lhO,  
Burka-.Love H are expec~f fs .  Offensive lineman baseman Willie Randolph, .,,; kni,m~ X~ .n. : I 
to meet in the flnM of the -.Norm Hopeley will be the "and reliever GL, orge : _wrl~.:e*'~-c°'a:-F'. L~°s*~Z,! 
3,000~m etre '  pu~'s uit::/i designated/ in, port • and  P'razier;/Steinbrenner had  .T*'~",P~om*";o~'~i u o~," ~"~,];: 
Saturday . . . .  ... ' " 1 veteran Canadian. lineman . also o r .~  Rick CEr0ne to • ~e i :  ,~,~. ',kI,:m.n. New 
-The men's 4,000-metre " Gordon Judges will be.on _ the workout, IMIt theeatchel. _...York, 2S; Mor 'p~,  ~;lllnfi, t4.. 
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Wilson, KC 290 37 101 ;MB" 
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vsauKei, ~1~ ReJocluton, cagier-  
ale, 21; Thornton, Clevellmd. 
| | ;  Ogllv I ,  M I Iw IukN,  |1. 
Bi l l  R I I~ I0" I I :  A~CaH, K in ,  
Ul  Clly, : IS~ Cooplr, E l l *  ~f?ur eompalitions for O'Billovich u |d  slotback Gamble'E ninth homer of: 
today's semifinals: Stove Dave Newman, who hurt a the: year leading Off the 
BausrofFmwick, Ont.,the thlgh-'in EdmontOn, will secoadgaveNewYorkal.0 
fastest qualifier in the : play. OffenMve gee'dRub lead bofore the Rangen tied 
quarter-finals at 4:5S.01, - Smith," acquired from B.C. iLin thg.thtrd~on a two-out 
Stieds,Ge,ry Trevisiol of * Uons, starts 'in place of t~de by Mickey Rivers and 
Toron~andprentMml~yof. Rusty Brown, who ill on. Buddy:.:Beli's. double. 
Vancouver . . . .  - waive~. Rivers jhe  former ~Yankee 
~. , . . ,  ". ~. . . . .  
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$.gl;'-Lon_i,r, .8~1} .~Dlollo, I0.eL SAIl Zahn, .California, 10-4, .114, 
.114.- 1311." ,. " ~.,/,: . : .. g.tgl Burnl, .  Cltlcg0o, 10-4;..TI4,' . 
Mr lkeewt | : "  Soto~-~.,¢lnclnnan, 3.Sll CaUdllh s ing le ,  10-4, ' ;/14, 
leO; Clr lton. Pf l l l~el l l l~fa, leO; 2.13. . ,. ; , 
nylo,  ~ ,  ~111. - - IlrikoeHIt|: Oonnlsl~lr, 1111110, 
I | l t  Sorker, Cleveland, lB .  
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feel!l~bel!ed. :..- thanbef0rea0di~re:ready :..'iFo~'~.te.tea~'.h'.himself., as  nalists,-he jumped.at  he bil lsaffects editors 'news 'accountabil ity for the . In  the U.S; there ,is a bound to '  rev lew (he  
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. ~uagea m review the .awnr~nessc0upled.with;.the . !  :Now.~p.rtvate:Pra.eti.eein selling for ~ .~,  was the " The court system is slow system .which exists in the the storlea:al'ev|ewed to be the .lawsuits will "slow 
situation and help make the rise in- investlptive~:j0ur - . 0tt~wa(~.he~ / pr~h~,ed The result.. " . ' • and expensive, he says He United States~ ". :; in the public interestl This downY • • 
media more accountable, nal ism',  has".:!ed 'to~r::ia' '.. CbU~rt'~ and  ?~qrhe, Media ' Boberison believes it Will advocates stronger press " Under Canadian law of " " • " " • 
co  greg Bill i Goe z leads, hiSAlliance n tion . . . . .  
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CIdEARBROOK, B.C. 
(CP) - -  Until the addition to 
-the' Sevenoaks - All iance 
Church. is completed, 
several hundred of the 9-,000 
members gather in a 
gymnnsiuin next to the 
church sanetuary and 
- watch the Sunday morning 
service via clceed-circuit 
television, 
The bulging congregation, 
which Pastor BiLl Goetz 
says created the need for 
the new 2,500-seat hall,  
includes e/~ht choirs and an 
800-student Sunday, seh0ol. 
Ten years ago when Goetz 
began preaching,  the 
Life. . Assembly :i i.i~ .:eX-. ".spir/t/~I zest '.---'has'al.ready' cent of all B.C. Meononites,, 
perieacini| a . . .~ ' .bsom~ .-art4ved..; ". ' .  " ."  - ' . "  drawn initially to the area  
Pastor...Lar~y~ .l .beck'sdyS '. -' .iOu:'.the~oth~r. hand, an  because of. theh,, leaning 
the..weeklY~eo~gatlonof '.. ~luklly Xtrong csso can be toward agriculture, live in. 
that chm~ch 'has grown to  made by those who contend the Fraser Valley. 
1,600 from 125in the't0 years that valley residents are not The popularity o f .  the 
he'a .been there. -  The reopening their Bibles --. Penteoestal, Mennonite 
bulldlng, whlch Lebeck says they've .never been close~. Brethren and evangelical 
is physic~lly the largest Seventy .n ine-year .o i  d Beptistchurcheointhearen 
church in the province, has Peter I,oewea, who says he . dubbed by'locals as the 
provisions for overflow is one of the first Men-. Bible Be l t - - i s  not a recent 
accommodation-- the hack nouitestohavesottled inthe phenomenon, says Loewen. 
wall rolls back to expose 700 valley, says there are 13 The Mennonite settlement 
additional seats. Mennonite churches within in nearby Yarrow began in 
"Many people believe a nine*ldlometre radina of 1928 and quickly expended 
that God is going to.send a his home in this valley to Agassiz and Clearbrook. 
revival to the Fraser  community, about 80 The Pen.toconatalAssembly 
Valley," says Leh~, .  kilometres east of Van- took root In the valley 
But the evidence seema to couver. He says about 80 per community of ChllLiwack60 
years ag5% 
Lebock says the Christian 
Life Assembly, .which has 
Its roots in_ the Pentecostal 
Assembly but now. has 
absorbed "people of almost 
all denominations," is 
growing at its astonishing 
rate because of the church's 
basle, grassroots type., of 
ministry.. 
Gcetz ~...~ his church has. 
grown to its present size - -  
he calls it Is .part of a 
national upswing in the 
popularity of conservative, 
hack-to-theBible evange- 
lism --  because of its prayer 
ministry and the stress it 
places on missionary work 
-and the gospel. However, he 
does agree that the Fraser 
.Valley basically "is a .very 
religious area:" 
Adds Haroli/- Pendray, 
administrator of the B,C. 
and Yukon district office of 
the Pentecestal Assemblies 
of Canada: "I know,_that 
thereare a lot of Christian 
people or people who have a 
strong evangelical outlook 
who reside in the valley." 
Indeed, the Social Credit 
member,  of .  the B.C. 
legislature for Chilliwank, 
Harvey Sohrseder, is an 
ordained minister. 
congregat ion  numbered  
about 450. 
At Langley," another 
nearby F raser  Valley 
community, the Christian 
Sterling News Sorvlce " " " . . . . .  " " " " '  . . . .  
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Thirty:five thousand demonstrators-inlVancouver." : "  :. ':.:: '  " ' : " ' : '  " ' ' ' " ' "' " " " 
~.,0~0 angry marchers in Ottawa .and 6,000 p~cen i~ : . .  : . , i  ~ ' . : . "  . . .~ . ,~: / : i . . .  .. . . 
walking the streets of Toronto- that was ~rcon~but i~.  .: .:., .; "1'' ~' :' " 1' ~ : ....... " ' " 1' ::* " ~1 :~ ~'~ ........... h~' '~: '  ~. 1' ................... " ......... 
~ ~ * ~ . ~ .  ~.~'i ~: ~ ;'::~'~ ~Y';'-"~%' ~ ~ ~'~'~  :¢:': ";' .': .: ." • :.' to thecampaign announced by the World PeaceCo0ncll.:: . ; .~ i'..: : .... .~ .........  ~....:-.~: . ........ ~............ 
the World Council of Churches and some otheriless welF " " '.' .'Ji~:. . ' : , ' .  .: :. ;:/i".".~i':'?"~ ' ' . -  
B/ack Lee 
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suggest that the revival - -:" 
Lebeek envisions ' - -  in " " . . . . .  ~"- ~ " ~,~ '~:~ ....... ~ ~~"~:~::~,:.~ !;;:~i"~' */,~.~*~'~ . . . . .  ~ ...... ~: -/" ; " " 
i l  " "~,~ ~'~ ...... '.~"~,', ~ '  ~ .... -~ :'~ ..... " • 
• ~.~,~.~:~.~' .~. ' .%.~' . : . . . .  ,..,, ~ ,  . , • which the people will come .,. ~:~:  
galloping back Into the ~ ~ e e ~ e ~ ~ ~ % % ~  . . 
churcheswi th  r.enewe d ' . ." ~-  ~, .  . -  - ~ ':::.~ 
, i " ' i  " . . :.. 
Ilya GerM,S . • . i " 
HOTSPOTS : . 
known organizations against nuclear weapnnsand:.the. , " .. 
arms race. Compared with Europe, these demonstrations 
are like a dropin the ocean. Even more amusing is the 
f.act that demonstrations in Europe have already stopped 
after it became clear that the overwhelmingmaJority of 
British, French and West German peoplefiad realized 
that one cannot demand unilateral disarmament while 
facing the obviousthreat from the USSR, 
Hundreds. of thousands of marchers in London, Paris 
and Bonn, which impressed the North American media so. 
much, were the result of well prepared organization by 
communists, .the left wing of the Labour Party andoften, 
as.in Denmat;k, by Soviet agitators uch as Vladimir 
Merkulov, the second.secretary of the Soviet Embassy in 
Copenhagen. He was arrested while passipg money to 
Mr. Petersen, one of the local leaders:of the World Peace 
Council in Denmark. 
Yet events in Poland and the appearance of a Soviet 
nuclear' submarine in Swedish tenito~al waters made it 
clear, even to those who previously ~ad believed co ln -  
munist propaganda, that ~e real danger f01" world peace 
- comes not from American missiles deployed in Europe " 
but from missiles deployed in the U~SR.~and irected 
~-t0wards Europe. 
Our Canadian peaceuiks were, a~ Us'~, too late to 
realize this. Their motivaflous we~ siwckingly naive 
compared with those in Europe. Even the Communist 
parties of Italy, Britain and Spain, which were the driv- 
ing force for all the peace marches, carried Some slogans 
demanding the USSR as well as the U.S. start disarma- 
ment, Demonstrations ifi" Canada were- pui~ly anti, 
American, 
The fact that the USSR ha.~ absolute superiority in con~- 
- "venfl0mlweaponry i gur0~ afide~e~ywbere lse In the - 
Wor ld  did .not" bather"the peaceful priests; retired 
professors and leaders of the Gay Liberation movement, 
who were the,organizers of marches and demonstrations. " 
BuL40,000~soviet tanks in Europe opposing 10,000 NATO 
' tanks"~l~fiiand that the .Western allies be equipped by 
nuclear weapons as the only force able ~ stop them. 
Soviet submarines and warships are twice as well armed 
as American ones and, in the event of serious conflict, no 
one would be able to stop their.attack against North ._ 
America. The possession of.nuclear weapons and 
Solihisticated missiles by NA'ID appears to be the only 
way to prevent he Soy|eta from launching an attack. 
• Taking into conslderationthe fact that the Canadian 
contribu.tion to NATO's defence has reached the level of • 
Luxembeurg, is i t  mora l to  protest against the decision to 
" permit - theU.S,  to~_test their, missiles ip Canadian 
tonitory? In particular knowing that thei)ni]fl~m;p~I0r 
'man0facturing andtesting these missiles Is protection of 
,~th.North Americancountrtes. ~. .-.: .. .. 
. : : i t  is nice anddecent  to wlsbfor total ~ sarmameat 
'thmnghout the world...The idea should..! : supported- " 
• '.. : wholebeartedly. Unfortunately, only. one. ~lde. of .our. - 
divided World really wants disarmament, w~ 
is:always increasing its military, budget in 
reach eve~. 5q'eate r superiority thaKit has 
' .The 0nly~v~ay toreach disarmament is to d 
Moscow agrsement to join mutual efforts to 
weapons and to disarm, But Moscow is Sl~ 
World, Peace Council and cheating the Worl 
ChUrches Just because such a development i 
Je the Other 
desire.to , . .  
OW.  
:mand fromi'  . 
[~ nuclear 
nsoring the 
I Council of 
oes not suit 
the K~;emlin leadership. . .. .. ~i~ 
There is no place for optimism in.our times when the 
idea  of pressing both superpowers to stop"the nuclear. • i- 
m .edna~ is Wen less realistic than theldea'toUtotal.dis~r- 
mament. Our peaceniks are prepared-to be anti- 
American. It is cheaper and does not r~luii'e a lot of. 
courage. 
/- 
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: LADIES WEIGHT 'Do you ever need help in a ~ KSAN TERRACE PREPARED KERMODE FRIENDSHIP SPECIAL SALE-- Sat. July 
SLIMLINE WATCHERS hurry? Need • lob done or HOUSE HOMEMAKER CHILDBIRTH Society'wlll be holding a 24 lOa.m.. 5p.m. 2~ pc. V=" 
CLUB meetln~ held every Tuesday need • Job? Phone SOCIETY SERVICES CLASSES hakes•Is for the eiders on drive socket set ~;  40 pc. 
meets Monday evening af at 7p.m~ in the Knox United GOLDEN RULE wishes to announce the provides assistance with Spnnsored by the Terrace July 30 from I p.m.- 4.p.m. socket sets $10.540; 2 .ton 
6:30 p.m. - -  United Church i C~ch Hall, 4907 Lazell e EmldlOymontAgeacY evalisbllity of Keen House household management and Women's Resource Centre. at the Skeena Mall. hydraulic jack I;15; 5 ton 
basement, K l t lmet . .Ave .  . otTorreca for women end chlldren who daily living activities to Inst ructor :  Mar ianne (nc4.23il): hydraulic lack $29; 50 ton 
.... _ 63S.4S3ScrdrepIn•tNo. 2- need a temporary home aged, handicapped, con. Wseton, Call 638.0228 bet. hydraulic,Jack el00; 2 ton 
: INCHESAWAYCLUB , 3238 Kelum Street next to during • time of mental or vaisscentl, chronically III, Wean noon•nd4p.m, week. BOTTLE OEPO Three floor lack $1~0; 4" bench 
- j' vice $35; l~]spimd rill Press • meetsevery Tutmday niobe, ' "I~ERRACE B.C. Tel Office. physical cruelty. I f  you or etc. days, or 633.2942 anytime. RlvereWorkshep, S010Agor 
~ at 7:30 p.m. in the Skl~ma LOAN .... your children have been 4603D Park Ave. " Ave., 635.2238. Open 
Health unit. For in. CUPBOARD ALANON & battered and r~d a safe 13S413S WOMENOF Men, lay to Friday (9:00- 8"S235;bench~';l~enChgrindersgrinderss110;$75; 
fm'mtlun phone 635-3747 or Hosp l te  I equ ipment  ALATEEN refuge call the local RCMP TERRACE 3:00) Saturday, 12:00-3:00. Try our prices on shop 
d3S45~, available for use In the MEETINGS at d3S-4911, the Crisls Line KERMODE The  Women's Health (nc) equipment before you 
home. For  more In. "Monday at Mills Memorial at ~11-03M, or during nor- FRIENDSHIP Ccallt!oii has set up a OLD TIMERS REUNION to buy. L.W, SlarsAucflon 
DEBT formation please call: Hnspltal at e p.m. real _business hours, the CENTRE Women's Health Care be held In Terrace, B.C. Supply 
COUNSELLOR 11:30t04:30 PhonoMarllyn Ministry of Human 14S.4901 Directory. The purlx~e o~ July 23, 24 & 25, 1982. For 4101 Hwy. 16 Eent 
i,M.0311 13S-3S45 Resource[" Tell ' them you Services: Counsell!ng •nci this directory Is to -a id  residents having lived In Phonet35.7824 
endCONSUMER Evenings want to come to Klan referral OnlU.I.C./housing, women In choosing • Terrace up to the 1940's. Open Tue~ay to 
COMPLAINTSOFFICER " ' : e25.4L~74 House. They wi l l  make Alcohol & Drug Counselling, physician, according to For more Information write . Saturday 2-S p.m. 
4d03D Perk Ave., Terrace; * Immadlote errengenients Edacatlon problems, Social, their needs as women. If to P.O. Box 1042, Terrece, Wednesday night 
B.C. V0G 1VS. Free aid to ~ The anyone having debt : MILLSMEMORIAL THREE for y00 to come to us. We cultural & recreatlonol you would llke to share your B.C. VOG 4V1' Auctloneale7:30p.m. 
p r o b I • m s t h r o u g.h THRIFT SHOP RIV ERa would like to help you. pr()grams. Native culture is experience with other (nc.23Jl) You can stretch your dollars 
overextendlng c red i t . .  Mills Memorial  Hospital WORKSHOP - the main focus. Lay w,omen In health rare  call with Our help. 
Budget advice aval l lb le.  Auxiliary would eplxaclats Is open to public. We" I~e counselllng.~ 638.0Maenytlmeor633.0238 CALEDONIA SENIOR (p2.~3jl) 
"Consumer compla ints  anydonMIonsofgood, clean macrame, quilts and ..... MEALS , NeadAnlteaco? between124 p.m. or dropby SECONDARY School bffl(~e 
handled. Area covered 7, clothing, any household various wood products, on WHEELS If you are new to the city, the Women's Centre et 4342 will he open Wed" mornings 
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:: second Tused•y of every 11 e.m. and 3 p.m. Thank andCrlslsLIno Pho~eTerroce Community - -  or come for cottse. We're Memor ia l  Hosp i ta l  .Psychiatric Wing. Tree- THE TERRACE CHILD- NEIGHBOURHOOD 
GARAGE SALE-- 3238 
" ,month. . you. ....... Services et.635.31~6, open daily 9 a.m, to 5 p.m. sportptlon~lEovlded. Phone: B iR  T H E d u c a t I o n Crescent Street, left off Old 
;: " 635.90~3 or 635.2054 ottO" Aseolcutlon is planning • lakelse LE JARDIN Programme Cadre Lake Road. 
.... deFRANCAIS 6:00m. Coffee Party and Sale/n Saturciay, Jply24 10a.m.-5 
d'ENFANCE EH GUl l  I I  exlste a (nc) September. The proceeds to p.m. Cook stoves, wlndows, 
(Terrace French Pre- 
School) has  vacancies for Terrace, L'educatlon en WOMEN ADDICTS go towardstheBIrthlng Bed lumber, puppies and lots 
INDEX English or French'speaking. Frencais pour l ,  enfantoda will not be meeting until Fund Raising, We are more. 
._ --. :. children, three and four maternelle a la'7e anne•. •'September. Call the looking for donations of (p2-23[I) 
1 CommtmllY Services ~ Sorvlceo I Coming Events :14 Sltootleos Wanted 49 W~led to Bor~ years of age. Centrally Blen~;onue tous. Pour plus Women's Centre at 638.0228 Sewing Patterns for • pattern exchange and Baby 
3 Notlceo 21 TVi  Stereo SO Homei-~l'-Slte .... ' located at the corner of amples  In fo rmat lons  "between 12 - 4 p.m. week. end Teddler clothes. We•re ' , 
4 InformMl@n Wonted 29 MUli¢II Instruments Sl Homes Won~-~*. Sparks and Park. For more t'elephonez •u 635.4400, days. :~.~?~"}t ~ ~;~;*",~,~; ~, ' "~ i~.  ,;: .~r,-~,~/~.~ ~:' ' ~, 
5 e lm-  30 Furniture&Appliance S:l ProhertyforS~l*" .Inscription625-3115. wllllng to mend and sow. .~. ~ i~"  ~.' ~ 
• eng,pem~m s, p~ ss Proper|ywon~ information telephone 635- PREGNANT? In need'of Phone 635.48?3 or 635.3597 '~•~*" "÷* - - - - ;~  ~ 
i. M•rl.ilgen 33 Livestock: :54 Ilullnele Properly 5~.  WOMEN ADDICTS support? Call Birthright and we wil l  pick them up.' ; , ~ : ~ ~  
g Obltullrlel 33 For Sale MIicollen•mls 55 Business Opp0rlunlty . ~ , ~  j ~ . . ,~}~, , :~)~,~.~ 
9 Card of Thinks 35 Swap & Trade SO Motorcycles A support group for  women anytime at 635.3907.. Office. (nc-2311) 
t0 In ~ lum 31 MIicellMil~sWonted $7 A~tomobileo with alcohol or drug ad- now open more hours: " 
I I Auctions 39 Morlrm SO" Trucks A vnr~ TERRACE CHILDBIRTH 
13 Gorlge S411 40 Squ lpmlmt  . . . .  SO Mobile Xom~ dictions, themselves or In ./W0nday to Saturday from 9 NORTHERN DELIGHTS B.C.I.T. ALUMNI . We are 
IS PmlOnOl 41 M•~lnery 60 necramtlonll Ve,icles EDUC.ASSOC. their famlllee. Meets every •.m. to 11 a.m. Thureday~ CO-OP Is organizing the looking for you. Cell collect 
14 "aullneol P~o l  43 For RMIl MIicallenl~J| 63 Aircraft For more Information call 
IS Fowld 44 Properly for Rant 64 Financial seCOnd Wed. on the second all day, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. second annual Northwest -~14.5734 Local 847. 
16 LoI# ,IS Room & BOard 61 L~,l Margaret 635-4673. For and fourth Wed. of each N03-4~21 LakslsoAve. Free Folk Music Festival to be (OI2.22,2311) 
19 Help Wonted 47 Suites for Rant 69 Tnoclers brcastfeedlng support call month at the Terrace confidential " pregnancy held August 15, 1982 in the 
n P~ X l~ . . . . . . .  4 H ~  f~ R*n~ -- " r " n Blrgltte at 635-4616. in Womons.:Resource Centre, ~ts  available. Iibreryry park with e main ' .r ~ . . . . .  ~ , ~ m  
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U.00 n~lled BYMUIt 3mltul.25.so , - -  slid•landholders. Any Item Rocher DeBoule Mine •re• 6.1.1.7096 
eyMu,-.- ,mms,;s.~0 further Information at 3412 A.A. (am-31A) 
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Group 
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KITCHEN CABINET IN- 
ITALLERS 1 . . 
WANTED TO EARN IS0,000 
PER YEAR 
Must be: Capable of 
reading Modular Layouts & 
Plans, Bondable, Noat In 
Appearance 
Must have own tools and 
Delivery vehicle. To Instoll 
Quallty Llne of Cablneta 
Send complete resume 




BARI I I  DOLL 1 1 
HOUSE • 
Barblo dells can atlnd 
up in  this large wood 
two  storey doll II~Jlle. 
• W~rth ~00 new. Ask!ng; 
~t~100. + .Phone ~35:2744 
offer s .  
• . Isnc.tfn) 
. . I1 .  i 
WANTED- -  Used frlclge, 
house door, 16" fires. Call 
635-3438. 
(p3-2~II) 
WANTED TO BUY- -  
Snowmobile In' good cow 
dltlon. Phone &15.3303 atter 
6 p.m. 
(pS-~71t) 
WANTED:  Resphorrlas. 
Will pay reasonable prlce, 
will I~ck own. Phone 435. 
S ,+ ,~ 
. , . .  . - , 
. ,  . . ":.. .- . . . .  . - .  . . . . .  . 
. .  , . , , -  , . *, . 
2 ' IEDROOM: basement ~' '- ~ .... ' . . . . .  "~ 
I "  l " R  " suite, unfurnished, with iWATE FRONT 
fridge a~nd stove, Low: ren t, I, PROPERTY on HI0h- 
$200 p lu l  Ufllllles for qtl!ot, " 
s.t.eedy. Couple; Avl , l lab l l  74Q0. :' +" q" j I' :. F: ~ p : W~ ; I" m ~ I ~ " Lakelse 
immadlately.Nopets.* Ca l l . .  " . : . . . ,~p~g. p L~I: kewa .n~KI. For mora  
IntOrmati+n Phone  
. +" . . . .  '::'.. ".'(pS-~II) . :FOR' 14L l , - ; . .~ : i . * ' .~  
. :  + .  : ,  : :  . ~ . ~ + . . . . , ~ . +  - , (~ i i )  
1 t !O IOOM q~rtme..ntfur :b lock f rom iqdmo+ls. "Car- • , , 
. ..r~*. WUh.fr!de, a ,~: ,~,+ :-port., ~r .  ~ :!anc~ ::y~r¢ , 
pets adkM~d. For .mere: ; A~k~::ss~,00~'. ;exc~iont + 
.Invorn~t!~m Ca l I .MS~.  : f lmm~ng..Ph~.d35.1r/36. 
Avollable Imn~llofoly.  
(p4-~ll) 
FOR RENT- -  Two bodr~ 
basement suite, stove, 
frldga and clrapel Included. 
Partially furnl~ml. PrlVato 
entrance and driveway. 
Close'to Sksena Sac. Sch~l. 
$375 per senti1. Ava'llabla 
Abg~t IS Phone 635-2643. 
(P3-2711) 
NOWAVAILABLE 
I I IRCHWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
ADULT ORI  ENTED 
~;Bodream sultes 
Close to Downtown 
+ PHOH E i,tt4123 
• . . . .  (pS..~II) 
A•-FRAME ; 394,1  
• CRESCENT ' IVEW AVe..  
• (Thernhill') ,3 ,  iNKir'~om; FOR SALE-- 1979 Yamahe 
:llvl.ng~ 1 room. carpeted. XS.,d00 3500 km Showroom 
Laundry room and 4 I~ece condition. $1400 • 635-5338 
beth;: .Wood+ . and ~m~.+ ic .'evanmos,. 
liat,::~ ua9 cerp~.  Lawn Cp~:~ll) 
and: :gs rden  c0mplste!y 
enclosecL by .fence: cm quiet 
.atr.eet, Ideal for pets: 
: 555,000; To view. pheni 
• ~12.dl~a IOcil.2/| ~11-140 
evanlngl, .. - " , 
• " ,*'. - " .  .... (p4-~31i) 
• ' . . . . .  ' FOR SALE-- 1F/S V.W. 
WHY IUY  A I1~1 CA I IN  IN :'Rabbit.' New shocks, 
JULYlrNoW:: I l f l~ t Im,  to :brakem, beflory. ~,SO0 or 
nx .~ andpaint,.A-Frame ;+~stotf~. W~k days ~ ly  
~o . -  
" _ Tlel Harald, Friday, July 23, .1982, PaID 9 / 
/ 
' iN I ,  ~ •TON ,GM¢ New | • I!DROOM 11167 10xS0 111111 3"x70' partly furnlmeO 
condltien. A lk lng 11500, trt i ior In Woodland H aighto Windsor Mobilo home with 
12'x3¥ f in l lhed addition. to offursh Phone .!35- tr i i !or cowl  $1500 I ~  Asking 120,000 or I~tst attar, 
• 2140; . . . .  . "-- " LI.,-~II~I0.. - . 
• .. Ip~101) '  :.:• F I "I ( ~1~ ) ~ + ~ ;~ l  q 
" F O I ~  S A L E ' , " i ~ 0  'F~I  '." FOR.SAFE~t+t~I+ho~0n+ r " " ~: l+ i  ' : I  :%::: + q ' ~ " + ~ : " ~  " ' I 
+ R!n~r  +Air cmd.; Ci i . im~ on~th!rg ao!  In Yl~rnhill, FOR,  SALE:  :Exci l lent 
' +:+*~ .~ , - " :PS ,  PB://I~X~ '+ ~ ~ r + i=k  f ~  k ~  Mtn"  : :+ (~)ndit!on,' : ) , I  + .14x70-ft.:+ 
c~Iont C~ndiflon."cali ' ift~ Schoc~;.P~perty'atl l,nlawn .. three "l)edr..Dam + :Sierra 
"s'p:m. N : .~" : . "  :. ; " : wlth whlte p~cket, fence., mobl lehomo,  includes Ix20 
' -  " ". in.i:~il~ Thornh l i ! 'w , ! i r , .  septic fl:lae~,!hack,!nsu!atIKl~nd 
" . . . . .  ' " :lystem. T r i l l e r  Is 3 carpeted.. Ix9 ft .  ut i l i ty  
ORD I~RiAT"  F150,. 
LB,. alr,.:,460, •. .•good 
e. ~p ,rap !~pe. 
t~svlng town - Mu!t 
. . . .  ,,a-7S~. 
" • .(1~2711) 
1981 r~ ia . l=  P* -~o~ 
Window Van for. sale. Ex. 
cellent Ihape. Ful l  set 
winter and oummor r lK l l l l l  
on rlms. Phone 635-4M0 or 
635-3476 i f tor  6;30 pm 
(atf..nc) 
1101 " i '0Y~'A 4X4 pickup. 
11,000 km. As Imv. Never 
for off road driving, 
Insulated .canepy,.wlth beat 
rack. $'/800. ~. Will cn!dar  
older atandard eize pickup 
bedroom with InaY shack, shed. Stove-dishwasher 
an enclosod porch and combination. Located a# 11 
~verande. Appraised at . .  Pine Park. Asking price 
1t,13,000. Ask!ng  ~! ,500 .  !21t,~oOflrm;Muat be seen to 
Phone 625-2222 days local . beepprac[mted.Toviow¢all 
275, 638-1480 ovenlngs. 635-g067 after 4:30 p.m. 
_(~.~! i) (pd4Olu) 
I I  I I I  
Multi Tenant SerVice 
Commercial Buildinp 
FOR 
1,737 square teet units wlth4tore fl:ent and overhead 
. ~ ~15;after 6 p.m. (aft)-  In:part trade. 638-17111. doors In beck. New bulldlng, well located at corner 
_ . , . . .  . (pS-2711) sk1.cebln o11 the Hudsofl 81y Phone 63~56~I. " (P6-~I!)' of Kelth & Kenney. nmmm . . . . . . .  Mountain; Smlthors,. THE (p7.35[I) FOR SALE-- 111110 $ TON ..... , ~' ALSO PRICE:IS RIGHTIPhone: .' ": *: .... : : . . . . .  . . . . .  ;1.1'1"';" F. I~D FLATDE¢K--;Thls" Two. unlts, 951 square feet, comes with 14x14 
• " " ...... I I(IEYSTONE APART. d ~mr. °eWalil4~"sm. or'147" .m4 PONTIAC:. Li.,...~_ iS|. t i ck  hes an::exh'.a'.1ong overhead doors, located at corner of Kanney & 
_ .  now teklng I 44115 . . .  ."~ ~SPO.I iT350,2~loor l~d~• wt~l l  bele, : ; l .n lW.. Ipare" P0hlI~. 
II ENTERPRISES II I 2 pieces: o f  heav~' I applications. Spacious, I ' (acc-351u) ,P$, .PB;.fllt'.atoorlng,.2,4~0: • t lnts. ,Thi l :truck is: in.A.1 
I Asphalt shlngles, vlnyl II I equlpmlmt (cat.  loader I ciea, a~.~,. ,  ~, =, and 3 1 ' ' " " . . . .  " " Or best offer. View' i t  34~I cendltlon. Owner must sell  Phone 635-74S9 
II ancl alurnlnum sldlng i I " backhoe). Would I bedroom sultss. Extras I P lC l "UR I iQU 'E I " iTORIY  .Kolum .or phone 6~411~ • -For further Informatlon 
• II so ld ,  a luminuml  I c°nslderacceptlngwhatl Include heat, holwater, I HOUSE,: , ram . from 2 ~ l~6p. .m.  . ,:435,~I. I  phene635.9351. ' ' n 
l .  awnlngl ,  a lumlnuml l  I YOU have as part  I laundry fac l l l t les ,  l - renta l lu lMs . :V l l c re ,  plWk. : ' * . . . . . : ;  . .::.(idf.ffn) .! . . . .  ' (p)04au) m 
I rooflno, metal roufingl i payment o. is  acr. I s tora0e  iocker, I like, ~No river, om.thlrd . . . .  " " " : '~ " ;=K NORTHWEST COMMUNITY 
II and ll-dlng. Ornamental I I farm near Armstrong, I playground. P lease I • dew~borg l ln  prlce. Ownir ~ C0LLEG E 
E Wlndmllll: - . II I BC If you can dea l l  phone~lS-S234. I will f lnanci bllanm.**,1344 
I : : "  " + I  I ..... ' ": (p8-2~II) 455-I7. ' (p~10iD INV ITES  APPL ICAT IONS FOR 
i ~ :  ' :~ i i I I  I I ' . "  .." . . "  • • THEPOSIT IONOF 
" : " " ' " '  d" . . . . .  r ~ " d  11 = : ~ : ' " ;  ' " FULL  " i " " ' " O ' STR i= " N A ~ E  ' . . . .  " L ULT B , **__,. 
° • EMPLOYMENT DEVELOPMENT BRANCH sic BASEMENT,  111111 Iot, Will " TERRACE,  . AD A 
' " i "'~ cons ldar~low:d~w/mmt Tl i ,  l ;ubllcservlceofCaneda IsenEq~lOpaortunl ly  * 
and Wllll0g .lo.,.clr!~Y..,m0r; EmPloyer. .-' . - . EDUCATION •INSTRUCTOR 
tgoge on-b!Isnce: or ~ I I I  . . I~i. F~n, ctMn pubflque ~ Canada afire ~ chances- - 
" "~ ~NO . BEDROOM town tracle:'fur~good"uied~fl~nt . egalsi,d'omplel atouSo " ' " 
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
PAINTING, and home 
repatr lobs are wanted. No 
lob is too small. Free 
astlmatos. Phone ~.511~0. 
. ' (p20.50]1) 
FOR "~dA'l.i~ - ' '~ Blrch 
firewood. Spllt or non split. 
Terrace Old Tlmers Hockey 
Club. Phone 635-6735. 
(nc-21-2711) 
FOR SALE - -  40. channel 
• transceiver wlth antenna. 
Vatued at $400. Best offer no 
lower than 5200. Phone 635- 
r 1427. 
(snc.tfn). 
FOR SALE: 19x35' building 
suitable for • cottage or 
workshop. Must be rewired 
end', plumbed. _Must be 
nloved. $1500 OBO. Phone 
635.2515 after 5 p.m. 
(sff) i 
FOR SALE- -  Antique wood 
cook s tove . .  Excellent 
condition. Water Jacket and 
warming oven. Green and. 
cream enamel. To view 
please call 6~-3943. 
(p2-23il) 
-. 1915 7~ ft. VANGUARD 
camper .  Photograph ic  
enlarger and easel. Ken- 
more top loading dish- 
.......... washer $I00. Will fake offers 
on all the above. Phone 635- 
2S47 after S. 
(ps.39,301e,9,15,16,99,331!) 
. . . .  .12 FOOT FIBREGLASS car 
top boat. $400. Parts from 
'73 Blazer 4x4 and '76 GMC 
~A ton pickup. 4 -*. Toyota 
FOR SALE-- 1915 16 ff 
Surftamer Fiberglass boat. 
35 h.p. Marc Outboard, 
Halsclew trailer, includes 
skis, ski rope, lackets. 
Excellent condition. Asking 
$3500 OBO, Phone 635-9411 
attar 5 p.m. 638-1378. 
"" (P .~ l )  
ATTENTION HUNTERS & 
F ISHERMEN,  .,-- . 24' 
,:Rtverboat;;'~ brei•laisJ,an 
"Wlfll:anly'.70 hoU~S,' 2 stage 
Hamilton [et..-Rond. runner 
trai ler ,  custom ~ fitted 
canvas cover. All Items like 
new. Call 6354894 to see. 
(pS-2fll) 
20 FOOT- -5ee l  Vea let 
boat. 305 cu. In. 196 h.p. 
F.W.C. Berkley lot, only 
used 50 hours, windshield, 
top, extras, tandem axle 
alufi l inum trai ler .  Boat 
good for shallow r iver 
running end-rough water, 
S16,900 OBO Will teke trade- 
Ins. Phone 624.3619. 
(p4-2311) 
ROOM & BOARD available 
for male. 15 mln. from town. 
$400. Phone 6354704. 
houses. 5425 per month, end ioackn'.ordump.truck. 
Frldge and stove. Phone pi~neFredat635.~y~6.~ : 
635-7191 Monday thru . . . . .  " .(p30-331lY 
Friday 9-5 p.m. " . . . .  '.. 
(acc2-23,2611) "FOR SALE IY  OWNER-=3 
eti:DRnO M dunlsx 1 ~ homo, wood ItoVe, 
~ v r " ? ' " W '  • .,,,,,,,*,~, ,,m, ,,n,~ e , ,~  fully !l~deOIIled, c- 
stove, gas heat.:: Sltultod • T '~ '  :~'hr~T'. ?', ~ : ; .~ '~ '~"  
within walking distance .of__ ~, ,~ '~ '~" ;~, . ,~ 'p ' ,~ , ;  
,Inv,n~nv,n arms Id l l i v  ' ~ ' ' "  " " ' "  ~ . . . .  ' . " "  
-,-';;;, f-; ;-.--k-~ ~,-;-i; March . .  A~k,ng ~,00o.  
: ,~ ,~v .~ at ,  ,~n,nrad Open to offers 135:740~, 
. . . .  { • ~.3 .lr~ ,~'//~ ". ) 
'!~'~'~lPl~;'ntment to vlew-,,:,; : ' : i  , / - , "  ;~ ; , ~  
phone 638-1523 batwmm .6 " " ' " : : , .  ' " 
'and o ' -m- -  . . . .  • 3 BEDROOM -2  befil, ful l  
- w: . . in~,.~lll ~ i M  condo: Qulat'end 
"r-  "- '  " unit, newly .dacorafod, naw 
FOR RENT-- Aflractive 3 broad loom; '  appliances, 
bedroom house. Carpeted. ciole to ocl~oll,' downtown, 
Partly fumlshod. Fireplace. 
Garage. Fenced yar  d . 
Downtown location near 
schools. $700 - month., days 
63.5.7113 evenings 635.9367. 
(p20-13au) 
ATTRACTIVE  2: 
BEDROOM house. Wall to: 
wall carpeting, drN)es and 
frldge and stove. Clese..to 
downtown. - .No "-: pets. 
ReSl)Cxmlble couple or small 
temlly only; After :6phone 
635-3354 Avallable Aug I, 
..... (pS-Uli) 
! . 
ECONOMICAL"  Z 
BEDROOM rural house,: 
available Aug. 1.5 or Sept. I, 
will • accept quality motor 
home -as  down: payment. 
Ava l lab le .  Immedletely.  
Assumable" !6 ..per Cent 
:: (35,0Q0.) mortgage to 1984 at 
5425 month," FP'  (~16,50~) 
Phone 635-NSI; 
. .. ....-(P5"271i) 
. , .  [ 
MOBIbE  • HOME 14x6S 
Terrace Trailer Court.. All 
appliances, Naturslgas and 
much more; ]f' you am:not 
• heppyp4ylng rent thl l  could 
be your. opportunltY tomove 
up. the ladder end ~wn your 
own place.. Drive by  No.i6 
• Sea.. for yooreelf.The price is 
Wily below a l~a lHd  ~;alue. 
Phone 635-7559 to view. 
.(pS-~II) 
1912. Quiet, mature era.. • . . . . .  ~- 
ploy~i or ratlnKI couple. 
(p10-2~11) preferred. References. $275 
plus heat. Phone Sundoy 
only 635-9413. ~ ' ' ' . 
. .  (I)4-2311) 
[F -~-  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . i eeOROOM U~TAIRS .... 
OF HOUSE for'rent;-Living 
SUITES FOR RENT Phone 
638-1268. 
(acc19.il.16au) 
ONE BEDROOMapar t -  
ment fur rant. Close to 
downtown 635-6155. 
(p~0-3011) 
• room, k i tchen  end 
bathroom. Frldge and 
stove. NO pets please. $350 
month.: Avai lable Aug. - l , .  • " 
1902. Phone 625.3701. [ 
(P3-27il). 
I ~whlte spoke wheels for land I cruiser $100. Aluminum 'WOODGREEN APTS. 1, 2 ~: - " I. ~ .~;:~ 
running boards, 68 inch. end 3 bedroom Suites for Also Includes InsulaM 
$100: 4 .  17 In. wheels and rent Part ly furnished .• ga r~oge & large, garden 
tires for ~A ton Chev S100.. phon e &lS~T/2.' . . sh implus  ample other 
Phone 635-2516. (~c-tfn) : . (p13.30ll) 1 .atora~l. inside. &.Out;. 
ONE & TWO BEDROOM D~!gned fpr uee'is Nvo 
LOT NO.~ in Thornhei0hfo 
sulxlivislon. Prlcod af  only 1)'three tof ive bedroom 
home with two to four 
entrance. 
' Inv,: &nent property. 3), 1 
institutional ;or private. 
group ! !v lng. .  home: 
17~1~0 assumable le t  
l i~rlglge~ .OwMr wi l l  / 
• carry.~nd m~r~age, to, 
: loW. orno downpaymant. 
Phone ~I I , I~o.  + 
. : . : . . .  :(p9.tu, fr.301i). 
suites for rent. Phone 635- 
• 7~71,. " '-- 
(acc.monthiy) $16,400. phone Oava at 635- 
3276. 
: BeOnQOMbesement for .... (p20-2+11) 
rent. Frldge, stove and 
utilities Included. No pets. 
"$250. -month'. Call 638.11331~t~ 
• . ' . . .  (ps.~3I!P" 
'2 BEDROOM self contained 
&'~:sem i.fi~'rnlshed ' apart .  
meats . . ; .A t  No.1.3936 
Mgunte!n View Avenue. 
Phone d3S.gr/7. (p4-~il): ~ (pS47il) 
- . • .  , 
. . . .  : ' FOR SALE- -  3_ bedroom 
2. BEDROOM basement for home In an .exclusive .sub. 
rent. Fridge' and  Stove in: division:., In Thoi;nhlll..: 
cluckd. 'No "pats. t250. - Features include .!~ betl~l,. 
month; Call 63g-0337. den, hobby room, Lflreplace 
: .~ . (pS-23il) and a double ~r  :garage. - 
. - Aslclug # ice  $i06,000~00 3135 
FOR:. RENT--  I & 2 Churchllt'Orlve~*Vtsw by 
BEDROOM traits. Dally & apjx)intn~ent only. : Phone 
weekly rates.Apply Unit 12 63~2901 on weekends 'or 
Rainbow Inn, Highway 16 afhe" 6:00 p.m. on week. 
West. Phone 638-0161. .days. 
SPOT CASH 
for your good  used 
turnlture; beds; T.V.!s 
-and  guns. 
QUEENSWAY 
"' - TRADING-  
3215 i~ lum 
• . .  iml.|613 • : 
.... . (ac.tu,fr)'" 
j ;  " • ~ ' , r  
' " " ,  " ' i .  " 
:I: TRI-PAR " 
• I ' Spoclollstl ':In..cracked 
l . cy l - lnder  :.heads• and 
i cest!ng repairs. ' 
i :--Exchange 4-53 or 4-71 
I ~Cytinder heads, S,1~.21. 
J ' ~-~Exchange . "33~400 
: J ~Cummins heddd c;w 
I v, a lves,"  SllO.0e. Cat  
-n  : :~- :  :a leO'- "ava!lab!e. 
I '~' J6|.7811 . 
I . TRI.PAR 
l ; PrinceGoorge . 
' ~ : - '~+ (.~-Fr)' 
FOR SALE-- Lake'frent, '3 
bedroom, year round home;: 
hlghway slde Of Lakelse" 
Lake..Recent renavatlons, 
-Creek through property;., 
cabin; wired garage/Phone- 
FOR SALE . -  
I I YOWNER 
Hou~ on the bench in: 
Terrace With• mult iple 
po~nMlI USlL Total' 
conslm of six 
bedreamn,: three end 
mo ~f  b, thro~..,;m~ ! 
kUchon~ Kvo : io~.ga. I
dinlng r~oom!,. asau i i  I 
an d locuzz l . . r~;  at!l i ly I 
room, rumpus I'oom 
which could • be • ~oofl - 
verted te two more 
m.koo~ or off+am, 
Carpeted througho~.  . 
or more separate. 
reslck~ces. SultaGle f~. 
bedrdom basement  
suite w i th  separ!te 
3) rental 
~-  , , .  
':L~.i: XnAOi. '~ J '~- -  
Mou!n0~ Wa have:V, Nctlon 
In Alberfa. A l ia  +2..'houm: 
Llsfoo to all de!. Is, Call 635:. 
. . . . .  
. .  . . -  
- SALARY: S26,871- $30,280 per annum 
DUTII~S: Directs, plani end.lmplements the delivery 
of Employment I:iove!q=ment •Branch programs; 
manages the del ivery of  specific CEIC programs to 
native organizations;, admlnt~tors the financial and 
material rqeeurcee of the district office; manages the 
: hurnl~ numul:cas of th~ dlatrl~:t office, controls Era. 
• p loys .ant  Development Brbnch "progress" and 
.~ q~,'atlo~S; promof is  the preienc4} (ff Employment 
I: 'Doves .°Pm"ent Sran~ programs inthe district. 
I •QUAL IF ICAT IONS:  Successful completion: of 
• | .mmmd#ry school or an  ..mlUlValent combination of 
I ~ ad~M~,ttraM~)~g/"~dnd '-ixper.lenc~. • Sxl~'lance; 
I ~r~ work history, ~good i'ee01te in: " . 
I --administration of ethployment pi'ogr~m~S. " 
I --.estaMishlng and malnteinlngoffect!y.e relations with 
commbnlty officials, native organlxations, groups and 
':g0ve~'nment agencies.. " • " '  
• -~the luparvlsien of officers In the Admlnlatratlve and 
Forelgn Servlce catogory or of staff with equlvatent. 
req~Ib l l l ty :  , . 
Aknow.iodga:of the Engilsh language is essential. 
Addlfional Job :Information is available by wrltlng to 
the. addreu below. , 
TOUI~ Information relative a te  c0nc0urs eat dl~oenlbte 
en frallcels et pout atreobtanu en acrlvent a I.adreese 
s~Ivante: . . . .  " . . . .  - .  
' . ,  ~. • ;,. : . 
Send, your application form and.or resume, ~ot1~ 
Retenmce No. 12.V.CEIC~57.MGT(93), beforeAugust 
• 6, 1~l131fo: " 
Mlche!le Gagnon.Thomas, Staffing Officer 
Public Servl.ce Commlulon of Canada 
P.O. BOx 1021~Mh Floor• . . . 
700:West Georgia StreM 
yanc~Jver;.'O.C, VTY..iEe 
CLEARANCE: NUMBER:. 71:Li90 023 
Norlhwest Community College requires an In. 
strucfor for a new program in Its A;B.E. Depart. 
meat. The program, called Experienm-Bosed 
Vocaba l  Preparation, is intended t~ prepare 
adult mentally hendlcapped._students: for com. 
petltlve employment. Thls Is a full.tlme temporary 
eppolntment ,for slx to nlne months at the Terr~e 
College Centre, beginning September 1; 1982. - 
DUTIES Include: 
--obtaining workslte ~acemants. 
- -  conducting individual  assessments and 
developing individual program plans.. 
behavior. 
-~. consulting with employers and agency per- 
sonnel. 
It is deslreable that applicants have a background 
in both vocational end special education. The In- 
atructor will be misted by two*instructor-aides, 
and the program is limited to Iv~olve students; in 
addltlon there is a one month--developmont perlnd 
before InsWuctlon commences. 
Salary Will be in accordance with the College 
agreement for the B.C.G.E.U; instructor Scale. 
Competition closes AUGUST 6, 1982. 
Please send. applications to: 
• Mr. Fred Wilson, Director of 
Vo~.atkmat end Trades Training 
Norihwasf C,0mmunity College 
P.O. Box/38 
TERRACE,  B.C. VSG'4C2 
For furthor information please contact Bob Phillips 
at ~L~11, local 315. 
- , , , . .  : : . - ' . • . , , -  . . . .  
• , . . " . ' : .  - . .  , , . _  . .  • , -  . .  
. ,  , .  . - ' ' . . ~ , .  
1_  
, - ,  .+  
. . . . . .  " 1 I nvest  
: : in  your  fu ture ,  +,:, . ,  
. J0inthe All,Star team. ............... = : :  ....... 
i:.', i ,ii " .- All-Star Videa,~a successful Canadian.owned franchise operation, has locations : " ~ -  
- • .. coming available in your area September Ist; This is a perfect oplx)rtunlty to l~'your 
'" ~ .:'.- +:+ own.l)~s" Meal for h .u!band.wlfei a private Investor or pa~rsh lp~Ourconc i l ) tand  
." , products are. geared fo.urvlclng logging camps, mlnlng~t:amps, san!or citizens' 
i d-1 homes end.lselMed communities; - . ._. 
+ " - :  . ' " : " :  " ' . I • : _: .Wl l  Al l ;Star,  you re never Olonii:.  i '. : . . 
. ' .  '~ " .. ;Youget :  . q ] " :: I - 
. . -~ . : -  :_ ~ .  I Complete tralnlng , 
• Comprehanslve accounting system . " - 
• " - - -~-  ~. : :  ~ ' :  "- • Wholesale flilanclng arranged . . . . .  ::~:~:,:-.:.--~:~:..: • 
-- ' .  . . . . . .  . . . .  . • Llnes of credit socured . .  . ~: - ~ - ~ ~"::~:~*:;-"-: ~~ ." 
" " " -  ' "  •" • " . i )  Le'aile.nagotiated,.if requlred . . . .  .- -:---:.*.::-~~-:-.:---- 
, ' . '~ . ' . - . , I  : . . ~ : / -  : ' :  - , . .  - . - - . 
. . . .  :. :..: :.:. +.:. . :.. • Complete.ltere inventory . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~-:~.~-i:-:.~. ,~ 
•. . ..... . :.... :. ~ : . . .  -~  . I i  Sto~'e decor anddlsplays .... . . . .  "~-~,,~::~.~,~:~. : --:~ .- 
. . ,. --..,,.:..~-~ ~- "-O: Full llne of home entertalnrnent games . . . . .  .~  --:~ -_..::.~::,,. ::~ 
::'~,:! .. i ' l~ l lomimln i~omputsrs '  : r" : . . . .  " .: : :  :: " " . . . . . . .  
'~ ~: • 4!P UnJquo...'.'Program.of m0vle..lupplY • ~: .• : ' ;  :•'• " •:•:-i'~ ; i-;' ,-•>":• . 
. .~ Grand c~Ing .end  Supl~..rt:edvertl!Ing " : . .:.: .* -, " 
'. : - -:..: . :::CWlth Sd0,000 to_MO,000 eqUlty and bank folninclng,.yoo'ro n your Way to a secure '- 
:... fuh~re;!Ifyouhaveastore, now's your chance to loln the wlnners. ' '  ' : . - : . ' . .  ' . 
-._ . For more Inforniatton; call Luke collect, person.to-person, at 6894,250 or wrlto; : i .i ..: ': ' : " :  
.: • • -;~'~;. ; " " " - ' - .  1336 Osvie St. ' ...... " " ' 
: :  : : .  ; : : :~'  ::i':~: Va=o..r ,  B.C. ~ . . . . . . . .  -_;. 
. . . . . . .  .- . .  :.'.: • 
Clouds as a : 
i" Pigs I0, ~ Herald, rlday, Jul 1 . I ~ " 
!a r 'y, Fo rm ' e r  Al'r! sa . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . ~, 
r ' . . , r , " . . 
. .WINNIPEG. (OP) Mllt Mes~J~usod to.be a I~ ' .  . ' " ~ " " :  "" '" " " ' ' " ' 
to.no Up In me' ' . . . . . .  r l ' ' : ' "~ ' : ' r '  " ' . '  ' : "".' ' '~ " " '.: : M,e.n~e I' b/a/member Of the Shanl)~m,en ~i. Clhdl~il~;,/.lhot waswh~eGod.~as lea d~ g me,~"u~d',M~des; Who
th~ ground as a ~ ml~. :~ a rural a~r~n of . - ' ! . . .~"! i~ is.n~iquestiou l .amm, . .~  ~ a . . l~ .~t r lbut !oa  : ~at lon  of North Amerl~a;. He found ~ nmViPa~.~ftor, ::' Wu'~th:Ai#:Candda, for 15 ~'--n, s lBned .Ij~ "Jut alr!lae ~,. ! :  
~rmel.'.."h~." ": d Me= Manitobaa~deamin~i..eu~ai~atentho .h~.f~ ~wo.r~wl~.nativu,' ~ I~.es,w.hO.took~'yea~'~to::.i:~hig aS~t~0rgan.LZa~en'sdirectordeltveredtoa.::..m~fea~:in.June~.~!961~. ...:"; .:~: .,~. ~-~ .!r~'/i/'~." /',:.::.?i':"" ..;" 
Thai ~" 4~-y~Ir-0!d ~ the air _a~ne cockidt:and p W~ of  banquet .of. the Fel|owahip of christ is.n. Airlin~ Personal . / :  ~: •:Bylast Novc .m~r;Men~es and hiswife hadinbV~!,to the : . t 's ,a :cb;an~e:for-" the .better;, ~ys~thi tear himselfaway from : 
• aviation re(eraS, WhO re.not an ordained mhiis~er but W~ : .tr~vel~ tax ~he]tersi ,. :.:....":": :: The fellowshtp wak ~ ~ '  ~ " ' '  I' L" : ' "Grinded bY Capt:J0e: Ivey,/al~elta ':/: ,]nterlld~e' ,~. ea,:~h'eJr !tew~ home; .340 kfl  i1~/~ ~i " ; :  , : ,:,:, 
raised:as:amen .the'SaJ~atian ~Y:"  ' . . .  ' .::' :--L * ;:'' M:~ ~,  are..What :!  W ill a im most...~u~.::.my.. ;~ :~ I~. .  p~ot .in.AL~LaQta, Gp; .Camidlpn :meml~m. oF[he :/of W~pelL:is, a ~use'loan~l.Sy a friend:~d' Isi0cat~d,o~:, / 
._ d~r :of. a maJoralrp0rts; :.:7! :.,. : .the-!e . .Falrf0rd Indh~n .ReServe. ' ,-:: .- . ::.- -: The quiet, .seIFeffacing Mel~Jles, is spres[diug ~ ,word..:. e~en a~"scatter~ lad It Wo~d help to be b~e"to:stil!.:. . : : :~p. .~td.  meetings in' .np.:(~annda'S . . . . .  ~e  Of tSe'. " . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . . . . . . .  
.... ' " ' : " " - :"/ .], dldn.t: .com0'h~re to. Impose my. ehta'ch dogma' o:~. :. " 
-'-.- philnsoph~," naid Mention.."I'm an evangelieal:her~e to,flJJ~ ,:... 
Frase: " _ Valley. :of fersbonanza to: residents=. 
ABBOTSFORD, B.C. "Fraser River Fever" in The*.Fraser, fed by a host. thro1~ Hell'sGllte Canyon :Alexander Mackcozie and  " City dwellers tal l for the 
(CP) -- In. 1858 asmuch, as _.their .~ ,  keta ............................. :of_tributaries,. carves..a. ---stnrs'#uad0d-by.- momtalnl. -- f lret e, tlp]~'ud In,: !~06: by -..preservation of the valley's 
~50-million worth of gold It wuthegoldruah that aiant S through the heart of Finally 'LI[:tIH.M"wNt and Simon Fraser ,  who. WaS rural-,,acUvitiss. But, far- 
was found' in the Fraser brought ~many o f  the the province. It flows north flows - to ' the  Pacific --  disappointed at the end of. men suspect heir concern 
. River when 30,000 people p~vinco'efeariysettlcrsbut ~from Its headwaters in deposltlng the rich delta seil . his Journey ibeeause he i~-baeed on a desire for. a 
( J~  ' t ', " • 
rushed to British Columbia / ~e pree~ous metal.wan, just YellowhesdPass glaciers of onwhich Vancouver isbuilt, thought he had been gree~ belt that's nice for a 
with San Francisco one of many treasures the. Jasper National Park, then The Fraser was travelling on the Columbia ;Sunday drive. Farmers  
newspaper accounts of ~er  ()ffer~l." iurns south; coursing discovered in 1793 by River. / complain the land in some 
c. , areas is becoming too 
• It is B.C.'s largest, river Valuable for agriculture. As CompL mrs are an art form ,., .has shaPed.,tbe inmosturhonsurrom)dl~, themselves are fa,ing, up to their problems ~d l tldnk 
• provlnce's~:set i lemen{, . ,  the closer, the lalad is in making some progress." 
• transportation, industry ~ commuting tim e to Van- Menzies owns a sinl0e-engined airplane that he plans to 
and recreaUon Patterns. couver, thehigJ)er the price, use in his mission work. For material support, he is 
TORONTO (CP) - -  A mlerotechnolo~ is that she This becomes an im-. hundred different ways of The lower Fraser Valley, The subm'bs are creeping' dependent on friends and churches. His family backs him 
microcomputer may be Jmt studied electronics in her portant issue for women as worldug," Mirabelli said, a fertile, broad.fmmel- that farther and farther up-the up, o . . .  
a piece of hardware iml first year ~md then built a mic ro tech~ creates "They're still procemdng geadually fans nut from valley and there's no in- Menzies has one son who plans to enter, overseas mimdea 
" workafter graduation I agriculture from the Umiversity of there is some debate how mish)caf'mputar., new jobs in the computer inforrlfi~tiou but it/doesn' t Hope, 120kilometres west of dicatfonthatlmmigratisn to , Guelph. A daughter is On the staff of a Bible school in 
' that hardware should be "Learning 'electronics field while eliminating jobs feel as oppre~dveJ' Vancouver, ishome to about Canada's mildest climatic 
. . . .  Comfort, Tex., and a teenage son lives at home. ,nppreached. f l~pf/(m,un) you're nOt in the clerical, retail a~.d half of the province's 2.7 zone will stop. A pastor at the Falrford reserve, John James Sto¢lalr, 
"'.. The ~a~Uo~ view ~S ~ r '~  thing Imows ~zvicesectorotraditionally :iQillion people. Ever since West Coast wasstonedbyagroupthreeyearsngoatEasterville,Man., 
Mood T , ,  valley is kqown as a Indians found life was but MenuS. said relations have changed and some of the :! been that a little math and som~thin 81 don't."? held by women. 
,:science go a long" way IWl ,ypOrudaandother Alison Rohorts,,h~d of Blbleholt. The number of easier along the lower one.timerockthroweraunwnrehisstrongestaupportars. 
• toward helping a person use wome~Jnthepn)grlmhsve the Women's ]Bureau of the Walks ' 
a compUter: But not donel exceediugly well in Ontario Labor m_inlstry, - churches and Jhe alze of Fraser's banks, fi~e valley - Menzies said alcoholism is a major headache on Indian o - , their congregations defy has been a population 
, :; everyone ngrses that math, software, whfle man have seyswomea.needtralulng studied ...... explanatioh, centre, reserves but it's not a new problem for him. 
:science and the new had difficulties. In com- .dlfferentfromwhatthsy've Tbe flat delta land with lts .... The river itself has "Inthenavy, l drank ~eavily. I con appreciate d lot of the 
things I see on reserves. That was me some years ago. In - techno logy  must  putortenninol01~,software recelvedfftheyare toearn Although the way a broad expanse of open sky problen~s. Po l lut ion the real sense, there but for the grace 0fGed go I." 
necessarily go together, refers to programs while skilled Jobs in the 
"Computer science is a hardware is equipment. " microdsctronics industry, person walks long has been. would resemble Pra i r ie  inevitably followed ---an ___ 
-complete misnomer," says The reason for the-dif. Reports show most girls considered a reilectiod: of landsonpe xcept for the villages, towns and in- 
Richerd'Hiil, head of the feren~, be says, is that the. stop taking math early in mood, little scientificstudy mountains that define its dustr ia l  deve lopment  __ 
photoelectric arts de , -  wome,'s approach is high school and so Roberts connection.has bee  conducted on t h . .  rainsb°undarieSthat encourage.and theheavYlush sprang up alorq[ i t sThe , , , .oo , ,~ , . , , ,  BU ILD ING CONTRACTOR 
meat at the Ontario College creative vddle the men m said she_ ban spent con- 
:. of Art, where students use much more hardware- 'gideral~le time . with In one of the. few such-, plant growth. ~ with salmon in the spawning 
: (~0mputers creatively to oriented. '- element~y school leachers studies, Dr. LconS]om~,a Small farms with season but now there is PROGRESSIVE  VENTURES LTD.  
~mbine  music and art. "They want to get trying to change attitudes, psychiatrist at the Clarke weather-beaten, barns - sit concern that it could die as a 
: ! "Computers don't fun- oriented into the physical However, a female ghetto Institute of Psychiatry. in next to split-level major spawning river Box 393 .... 
damentally have anything aspects of the machin~qry is already being created in Toronto, conflrmud that the bungalows_ on manicured unless 'steps are taken to 
to do  with maths and andthey don'treisteanweil the micro-electronics in- gait. ef severely depressed lawns. The combination • preserve its quality. Ter race ,  B,C. 
sciences," says Hill, "You to thesoflware." dustry, says Healther people~ i s  significantly makes the landscape The changes that started COMMERCIAL--  RESIDENTIAL 
: are creating anar t  form." A systems division head Menzies, whose book different from those without schizophrenic, as if it's not., with gold miners lining the 
Anna Gruda in one of his for  one of the five major Women and The Chip severe psychological sure whether it's city or r i ver ' s  banks ~nd bars Phone 635-7459 
fourth.year studanth. She chartered banks uy  the w a r n e d t h a t problems, country, continues. 
agrees that designing belief that a person must mierotecimology could put Sloman and colleagues 
computer programs is not know math and 's~l~ee one million women out of filmed 15 depressed sub- 
d l f f i c , t ,  despite earlier before opernUzq~ a com. work by: lg O i fcurtent  jocte_andl5normalsub, business directo 
warnings that proficiency in puter "is one of the most trends continue, jects, then examIned one - 
mathen~at/cs is necessary d a m a g I n g m y t h s For example, women are complete stride from each 
for understanding com- surrounding computers." • data entry clerks but not subject. 
puters. "Kids who don't want to systems analysis, she said. 
Purt of the reason for her know a,;~.thin, abou, " "Women mast . , l~jp e .Th , . .depr¢ .q , . ,~p le .  . i . L . ] . I L .~ . .~ .~r , I .~ .~. .~  
' ' " ' *  . . . . . .  ABVAN BUILDERS I n lo  o r /~bE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  c o m f o r t w i t b mJcro |~ ~y a~,  computer litenlte so ,they instead of propelling . games. It's the r ime thing can move out of the ghetto " themselves ;forward by 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,= . ,=o . .v ,o=. , ,  . . ,  , . . . , ,  o,, , ,=  .e  , . , ,  "..,id.ti., .Co.®e,,i., AVAILABLE Math and sciences may Nevertheless, what may were lifting their legs as 
~ not be necessary for matter most is not whether though theywere weights, "Custom Homes F O R  Y O U  R A D  
~'~ worldng on.~puters .  But a person knows math and .saidSlomaninanlnterview, Your lot " 
so far, they have been science, but how the 635-562-8 PHONE 
, . . . .  ~I prerequisite for developing computer is presented. "Those who had a . or ours 
FOR SALE--1976 Manco computers and computer Alan Mirabelli, tom- depressed p i t  seemed to be eRemodelling eRenovations __~. , ,  ~_______ . .  
Mendowbreek 12x~8 - 2 systems, municatlons co-ordinator putting their energy into 
bedroom, frldge and stove, for the Vanier ImuKituts of trying to overcome Krav[ty, Abe VanderKwaak  3571 Walnut.  Dr. 6 3 5  U 3 5 7  
dishwasher, natural gas. the Family, an Ottawa which meant hat.they were Terrace, B.C .  R .R .No~4 i I 
-- sulafedsklrflng. 6xl0porch. Japanese seem to have a whereas with a normal. : .. 
All very 0ood condition, more creative approach to person there seemed to be. TRI R'  
Was $25,000, now $22,500. computers than most North some amount of speing in .... Ter race  
No.69.Plne Park.Muller . /u.ericans. the step." . 
Street. Phone 538-1897. In one study, instead of Fresh 
(p~N)-da) OFFER FOR LT0.11 
VEHICLE lm)grammedgiving a secretarYword.proc.a.pre- that,An0therthoughdifferanCesubjects inwaSth  HEATING:* PLUMBING * SHEET M TAL .  .. F ru i t  & Vegetables 
OFFERS: Plainly 635 3897 on .v . ,=  m r. each one was ab,e -twn , PS the .me ,n :a .  ,o, b.oko, c . . . .  
"Offer on P.% No.75, will program her personal "..-amount of Lime to make a .PLUMBING m CONVERSIONS . ' " 
be received by the un- computcr~ step--abeutl.4eeeonds-- RES IDENTI ' L - -C : ;~:~e~;~; ;  A 635 2020 :~=,  
derslnad up to 2 p.m., "You have a hnaclred the depressed subjects', STRIAL m~msw m 
AUgust ]3, ]9S2 for the dlfferantsecretarieawitha stride wan shorter. X~I I~REZNOR/~ ~ Free delivery Terrace & ThornhHl ~14:~"~117~ 
FOR SAL I=- 1977 Kit followlng vehl¢lo, which ~ ~.~,~c~s I ~ .o~ ~ONDAY--WEONESDAY--FRIDAY 
Companion Trailer. 25' fully may or may not be com. 
self-contained. Excellent pleto, - and IDeated at rite • • " RES IDENTIAL  t INDUSTRIAL  • SPECIAL IZ INGJN  O L FURNACES " 
condition. 635-4585. Ministry of Health&-Human SALE BY OWNED BY BOB nuYETr 
,1~-23,1) Resources Building.:  FOR TENDER ' F .  McKENDRY , 
Terra=, B.C.:, ! I(:] SS 
FOR SALE-- 1975 Motor . I~K Pontiac Vem~rn 4- Sea led  Tenders are now being accepted CONST. LTD. ~ H°~rz9  
home.Wlnnlbago. Excellent do~ ~¢ian bySchoo l  D ist r ic t  92 (Nlsgha)  for  the ~] 
condition. Will take vehicle S~rlal, ,No.2Y~D4L133917 " Pl.~rr~bi-r] & Hecl~iDgl 
as pa~_trade. Offers to 'R~is~h.atlon No~7 purchase of the fo l lowing ItemS. Foundations,  F raming,  i 
$14,500. Phone 635-7083. Unit No.MH 0300 General  Contract ing ~ ~ . ' 24 HOUR SERVICE ~ _ 
(p3-2311) This unit' has been Commerc ia l&  Residential  Phone ' r 
dec la red  "not  roadwor thy"  .._ • . . . .  Phone : . . . . . . . .  " 635-3511 ' " ' 
i ! ~ ~  nnd as such may be moved 635-4613" 
,., ;~,;~;* ,,~.,. BOX84, R.R.2 " TERRACE, BC.,VOG3Z9 low 0nly. 
I :~  ~ : ~ : ~  Nowarranty or guarantee 
Is real or Implisd. - . - -  Custom Car stereo instal lat ion 
To vtow or for further - -  Service on most  brands 
, Information contact Mr. Bill ~ ~  
henceforth Herrlott at the above ad- tv 's  and stereos " 
I Shells Alice McKenzle dress, ,te epho~ ~lS~ld3. - -  Service on Sony, RCA and T fuu  I 
will not be responsible (3ffers mUst: be .ac- 2~ Heavy Aluminum Jet Boat Sanyo video recorders ~K Plans/~ro available. We also Custom Build 
,axesf°r any debtS ,Da le  IncurredMcKenzlebyblllSasAllan°r of cfequeC°mp hledm~de '. payable°r by'amoney'i=lrlilludto or,...the 450'1"°"~'"~""'""'"°'"~'"v°~°~0,,,,, ,= ,  .o  . . , . . . , .  = . , , . .  , , ,  TERRACE ELECTRONICS OMINECA BUI iD ING 
capet,t,. ,0,,--h,...n,, ,,. p,us ma.  at. 4543 July 2, 1"2. Minister of P,,ance for ,o 635 . . . . . . . . . . .  , Supplies& Industrial Olltrlblderl 
ShellaAIIceMcKenzle per cent of thebid. If.the " cealerles. Ca~ be viewed at Ken's.Marlna, New , / 
(p10-3{)11) successful bidder sub. ReaD. " Wehavebuildlng lots available In.'rerrace & Prince Rupert 
_: sequently withdraws-his , 1~6"  Hnvy Fibrqlmui Rull, lbOUt No. 4 -  29Q.3 Kenney-St.  . ......... 635-6381 
offer, the 10 par cent 00 H.P. Mercury o~beard, V= cabin, ~Ogallon'fuel I I I 
'i- payment Ihal lbe liable to " ~ " " " 
, , . . . ,  .,-,;. :PAVING I'EART fortolturl. •..CeasoHN. Cal l l~lvlew, at:|he School O . rd  offlc, " ) ' ;E I " )L i~;  '~ '  ' : ; ~ | ' ' ' /  '. li~ll', " ' '  : WIEBE COHTRACTING ' "D  Removal of t1~ unit 'must In New Alyansh. • .•  " • 
19e raffled out within 10 " " " .. . . . . . . .  - . . . .  - . .  ~;. ,H ( : " '  " 
days of notice of acceptance Befit beats have had evaulatlon surveys by Rupert 
of the bld, .Merlne Surveyors Ltd. and coPlesare available for " : : :  Foundat ion toComplet i0n :Pav lng Dr iveways :ar~ Park ing  Lots 
The blghest or myol fer  vlew!n0atlheSchoolDlstrlct~BoardOfflce,4,~40 " , . . . .Or  " ' , : . - -OradeWork - -  
FUN:)  accepted,Will not  butnecessarllY~ha bearerbeef NewLakelu Av .;Alyamh, ~lS.9101633.2228,.or the Schcol. Board. Office . . -Logwork  Only ~ -- ' SUPPQRT.  YOUR LOCAL BUSIbl  E SS 
therequiredSUCCeSsfulhidto pay t eWll!5 perbe Terms of Sale: Cash only, as Is where Is besls. S a l e i sf l . I . 635:7400 - 635'3934 
" - -  1 ~5 Souc ie  • . . 
Cent S.S. tax. r : "~  Senled:Tendara must be-reealved no later than Pr ince  George ( i12) 971:-2384 Ter race ;  B.C. Los  Wiebe A.W.Charlton, Frldsy, July 30 at 5:00 p.m . . . . . .  , - 
: " - - " -  For info matiO running your a d' in the busi 
PurcheslngCommis~lon The lowest or any bid not neceuarlly accepted. 
, . , , .m. . , .o , , , , . , .  . . . .  : n on ness Victoria, B.C. Send ~nde~s to: . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
" : -  ; directory call July 16, 1~12 - Secret ary.Tranlurer ' : . . . . .  " . F; I 
s need I see in: the'commtmKy. '~ • ~ .." :: 
'~!,hope~•~,mmbUsh a Bible school for XnSans ~at wm~ 
admlnistorod by them: . ~ - . . " 
- "The bottom line Is that Jesus Christ Is the answer to 
man's problem.' . . . . . . .  ,~ : 
evangelist, Uld there.am both good and bad anpocis of' 
Indian reserves but he feels change is inevitable. 
"I enjoy talking one-on-one with Indian people. B~ore 1 
came, I didn't know first-hand about he problems that face 
them in a world split between the outside and the reserves. 
"The reserves, to a degree, do separate people from 
reality. No one knows what is ahead but the  Indimm 
I ' " ' 
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FR IDAY , 
~ :~i ~ 12 noon Registration,' beverages : 
- • " -  , "L : I .~  ~ll ~:  . . . . . . . .  ~ . . \  ' 
& c h e e s ~  
I Recreation vehicles may parkT: 
' ! overnight on the north side 
of the arena. " " 
. _£_  
GARDENSIDE, FARMS 
Welcomes the Oldtimer Reuni0ners 
& invites them to drop in and 
o - . . .~  - 
check out our 
old time prices. 
4662 Lakelse Ave. 635 .288t  
Buffet Luncheon & 
Heritage Slides 
___ . . - z .  
:Coffee in . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  & Donuts the :~ . 
, Co-op  Cafeter ia .  ~ " ~ 
:~ 2!30 p.m. 
Reuni0n~at theHappy Gang 
- - i  cent re  for g rads  &students  
of Kitsumgallum High School 
Enjoy your reunion 
.... = OLDTIMERS!  
. . . .  • ~ ~ ; ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
BANQU~ & DANCE 
:7:,00 p.m.--Cocktails 
8:00p.m.--Dinner .... 
SUNDAY, JULY 25 
8 a,m,-11 a.m' .... 
1 4610 Lazelle Ave. 
- [ PANCAKE~ BREAKFAST 
: ~ • - . • 
~ N • 
The I-IAPP¥ GANG CEWrRE will be open 
all Weekend starting~riday at l=p.m,, for 
tea& coffee, with our heritage histo~7 
:on diSplayl . . . . . . . . .  
SAFEWAY 
~- .... Jack & Marilyn " 1 p:m.,_. ~ ~  
.. . = ' a t  ' ' . FamdyP!cnncat  Lower 
" TERRAOE INTERIORS.  Little Park \ 
CANADA SAFEWAY LIMITED 
• LTD, " -~ I (if weatherdoes not permit i 
in the arena) 635-6600 
tVe lcome home Ter race  O ldt imers  t. '
' L I 
t 
We hope you enjoy the festivities 
. . . . .  during your visit • . , i / :  i ~ i [ '  : ;  =_  
• . _ . . . .  : -~ 
I -  
! ,n  . .  ~ 
~'~ •~ how Ter race  has  grown ~ ~i i~,ii:~!~i i~ ..... to  see  ~! :~i~il 
. , . , ; .~ . . . . .  i ' /  ~ .  , . , . . "  • . ,  : . :  . " . .  
" -  I: 
I 
Ph P 
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I .' . • 
m 
/ . 
. . • , . ,  
' . , - -  : :  
+ " , . ,  
... Jl'.~•:::.*..:•li::..'i.::,::•:::::•::..i:. . ; ' : . .  + : .':: ":. ~ :.: .::: !•: .~:+: . + . . . . .  " iliQ+,.vlslt~l.hermoth.'er.M~.'(Lii ~ , t . . t~ .~~OLI~"~ . . . .  .~ , , : : . . . .  
I + ,  II+ . . . . . . .  . r : ' "O~"m~'  i l l l+ , . r .a=~.~W.+C' .ou ,  wh II 
i "  : /  i,h=veilmut ' h4++ ~mmmoret •thell" , -. LU J~ER MA~U]PA~,  •: .... 
" L L " L I ' + P I + " q . . . . . .  : " ' + : . . . . .  I ' ' : + ' + Or' + ' . l ] "~k  Wo! f+: ;mlu lng .e! , l= , .• , t l l  i ",-  ' : - '  + 
' . . . . .  " " ' :me"  'In ~' ;~ l "~;w "-';d an on Wedn~ e Mr  Gnmt ' |  dls. I K~luml=ke. left+ +on mtcu'd,Yll " ' .!~Mm Pmcl LWT • ' . .  • : I IO  ~u~m"mum.  ~ ' , '  "~ '~ ' . '  , "  ' I s '  o - -~m " ' " : , "  , " ' '  
,~q l '  ~ vhdt to P~emo on l~nday.! ippearl~ce st i l l  remdas  a deep lZ°r  °u+"e '  • , Rough Lumber . . . . . . .  ; . . . .  • . . . . .  ; ; ; . ;  ........ l~,00l~r M 
- ~ FOg*t "A'eTT, k =..  ,, re.! l~yaterv, It Js known that he] J, D, George, Of Boise, 'Idaho.' 8hiplap.. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . .  ; . . . .  '... " ~L  " ' ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , w . q  ~ Is .~.~ l l l  I l l lm l  m . I+ I~ I "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' + . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + , +++ 411 . . . . . . . .  
,~ .  , .  : ,  . . . .  , , . .  en a ^fm e asoured work  io Stewar t ,  that  he l  vlslted the  Hopper .Dav lu  mlne! t  B iNd  [,umber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ lg )  
• ~ ~M w w M  qw i .~ lW ~ V wu ' I 1  a " W "" ' ' * . . i  i . . * * .  '" ~ jq  W~k. ~ " ' renteda home there and putin Kal mLak last eel  Return- Fihishedlhterkl .....,.:~40~00t6~.(J0' " 
:+ Y:: i 
I " : ' "  . . ++?.  +"  i'. 
fuel while: awtitieg the trrival lug to town on Thursday, be was Shingles., . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~....fmm ~0to  l~.e0 per M/ ' !1" ' !1"  
Mrs. D~ O'Do?.nell, who ham of his f sml ly ,  and that  he was seeomlmnied bv GovernorJ)avie, p t~ !e~J,et to elum~ without mum " + 
H .men .msmmg at "terrace, mr me lo t  seen in the company of a man Mr. WeBer, nod J .  Hear. who pelt mw months, has returuou onme d Wc~l, who has been left onSaturdtyforBoattle. Mr, Ordemnlledstahertmt/e,. ' : .MII l~eea'tlaee~y. P t°herbemeinKwinitm'+ - , ~ L l ~ far u Seattle. The Hoar willreture in about two ,. - . - l)r~iofMouldlug, ot¢,ou,q~limtlom ' . . . .  '.. 
MlssMalottsndMiuAndrewoivoll~e ar still ae.tlvely InveeU. w~k's; : .- ' ' 
of the Klte umPllum seheol staff, gating, but fears are entertained . l~v T J Marsh 'visited Paul, ' " ' " • ' ' 
st~nded the tetehera convention! that the missing men has" been ~. =.,:~ I Tab  Isat wmmb h^la;,~, - ~ " -- 
laving prev ious ly  taught eehooi • " " , . . . . . .  . . . .  Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barnett M the m. 0. T. Sut)dai was hoatem in that oeiglkborhood, y re- u lea of " entertained at fo r  tab to a nu . . . .  £" *-=-nds on '~--- 
nowed many friendships while brklAe on Wednesday the 4th .m~r  or.me xu%y. i
there, , _ .  . - . . ., . . . '  day afternoon in honor of Mrs.l 
• . - . ' . . '  "x'ne rlge, wmnera were Mrs. d • • . • i - zep • Smith, who m about to leave furl ~~I~I~]NC~SUPZRT will ~ fromeR]NC| | 
The Angiiran W.A. met at the m~,~t/att nd I~ H. Kennev; her home in Yancouver Io the/  ~ t 0 r  VA.q¢OUV~R,: vloroalA. ~ | 
_ . - . . i~ .. n~ l~rs. b. H. Barker wsa a bridge evening Mrs. Sundal was again[ ~ ~ 1 ~  A~and iate.~ll*~ imints eseh I?ItIDAY, | " : 
"t'nurasay to ma.xe prevarauonalbostess on:FYiday evening lot, hoetmmtotheB. D BridgeClnb.l ~ O.00*.m~ - ~ . ... . -|  
for the forthcoming Bazaar . .  -. l when ?rl~es werewon by Mrs. Another.ehangehas been made] ~ o x . . . . ' .  ......... ' ]  " ~ . . _ : . . ~ D N E S D A Y ,  10.00p.m. .~  
• Mr. and Mrs. J, Nutt arrwea I use. uover and J. K. Frost. I. th,, n,~t ,~m~ .t.~P I~ltn,A| 8 ~ h t l y .  for VANCOUV~ vi~ .QUI~IDI ' |  
from Pdnoe Rulmrt last week ¢,ARLOTT+ ++'m .q .:+ ' " f:+ ,+: : . .  l • . . . . k I Mrs; L:  H .  Kenney entertained Frank succeeding T. 14alliwelL ] I 
E and received the ~onm~tumuon.elu t .a de l ight fu l  tea  on Friday [ :Albert Bed:re ,  o f  Rum:, end ! - S ign  i " + 
of rainy friends.+ Mr Nutt is • ' • . .  . . . .  ,, . mlafl~mo~n lost ,n honor of her  Is'e:* rerr . . . . . .  ei"e"o-wso- : , ~ _  _k~ll~_ 111~_ ~u lU l J~ . ' . .  ~ ,~  I " .:+, 
well knownin lerraee, having l~n;h=, u, .  -q-ith - f  Van.on- I -  + -~  - "++"5~-"  "-..= " ..... t . . . t'u nay Of the deStlt oz nts Urn-  ~.~A~0b~,w2~,  ~ ,  Sa~rdty. ITS'/Ikm.~ | 
i.Uo.n:~mu.~, av evemn.g..,lUtoonneetad with, . . . . .  th  F°reat [~:'~"~'~"-': ': '-,. i wasentertajnsd last Friday after" [Iv [ Mrs uuz,,,K':h"-"'e "~'a.,,© =u . , ,'tme' n[- thereSdesirous . . . . .  that all" adherentse oft ~ : -  .. ' WESTBOUND---Monde:,.: W~Inmdly, pride, .&00 :L . . .  J • 
n . .ok  ; .  tbe  gums l ske  dis.[--'-;:'~ . . . . . . . .  [ In a min ing  seem nc a 
" : ' - ' - "  "" - -  . " i  joyed oy the  laaies,. ~zrs. u .  u .  I Stewart. " ' -' 
trle~, Be is now a" meaner of l~unro~sang and Miss Kerr gavel _ " .  . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  : 
• -- the provincial, police in Prmeel -:~';,"ber of violin selections i ~ meeung wm m nero In me ~ + k ~ m ~ . + ~  ~.w ~, .~! .  ,~m.~ | 
a . . . .  + I ' '  . . . . .  - " IKnox United Church on Sunday ' ...... Lr.,,~.~,m.om,mm...~A.,m.mm..m~,~ " , 
" - - '~  . . . .  Mrs W. Kirkpatriek entertain. , • " • • , . + ' , evening at whmh speeml-,musm
O. W. Harrison, chmf inevectorled the ladies Guild of the Unit-! . . . . . .  . . . .  
, " b C ' . Wi l l  oe  renoeree. ~veryooay  
of6shedu,  acoompanied y 3.1~-Cl~ureh on Thursday of lutleordialt, invited to attend; A '  : ' " 
Basra, superintendent at Lakelse week " "~ . . . . . . .  _. sy I week. , , I congregst iona l  meeting will foe- 
t/at~er~: amveo.zromtne ,~Uml .  The Willing Workers' Club i low the serviee, ond it is extreme. : + " "The lk~ile is]el ly. dl,eriminstive 
smpmeuc ox =an mmmn~,oc eye . . . . . .  ~e Inoon last, when a pleasant uncial I the eengregation make a special ~ n a  enJ.o~. ~eh a .~ | 
~elp  zrom the Freser  rover . . . . .  . . . . .  erl time was enjoyed. The regular[effort tobe nresenk as important ~ me~-m of t~ imb]le f, vor b'.b- $ 
natenerv ac t'emoormn. #ne.elmeetin_ s have been dis--n~ed t . . . .  ~ . . . . .  - " ~ ~ , Ku.ent t~timgn~- _to_ its ~ .| 
. . .  +._. . .he l ,_ , , . .+=~, ~ . * -= lOUsiness Will ~e a l l~US l l4~l .  - 40  , v u .  ~ C  COOKIES , ' :  Wewmn°nelm~IJhehe*tm*14~h~'oA... P . T  , | , a 
. . . . .  , ne I with until another leader ia found |
~llK,lle 14atel).y. ' . .  ' .  II . . . . .  for the 6dole ' ,Ii ".e~eraM uem +~el~o~+". \ P~mS-++....Dm , m+u,:s :  a i  
D K. Northoven, oz +mithers, I u~.  ' A - - ' ~  . . . .  ~ A "  r L "  mh"  - - I  • . . . .  • • 
• • 111111.  ~P I . I I IO I~UI~.y  l l~Lb  U I I  J . I I U [ P  " " . . . . .  ' - " , , -  ' -  * . . . . .  in-, in l  =_~;  - • - . I The  Armlat ieeann lver tmry  was . . ~ * * = , t a = L  .: ' . ! 
- - . . . . . . . .w .  , . . . . .  ' ~"  " " "  I ( lav  tO"  =:n '=nd t,, i p~, ,q : i  = . ,ear . -  , - • - • - -  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ,^  tt.,,,m, ~..t, T , t r - , t  *h ,  ,nd  o f  the  I :=...'t.;. " = , .  w,,nwitb~)er parent&. .  " "  ~" . . . .  one wen,  oy  ~,w,,  - , . .  II"ttlng'YMonda,. oossrveelast. The'n eeremon,ee'Z'erruce' on. oo...o.+=%2~., ~E 11tA O.E - - - - - - - .  - BAKERY "~"  i t ' "  ~. .  m 
. . . .  , '  , lway  oz vancouver, where  she l .~ . .a  --m. . . . .  v;~o ;-+~,,. ' / ~  ~ " " ~ -~: - - :  ~- : - - : -~  
' . . . .  Mlu Etanda Marsh, of Prince ]].wilt visit a Week with friends. I1~.~ A'~'~ali" at'l"1 ~.m ""wl~e~ 
]gu0ert, spent ThanksgivJn~ here I 14. L. Frank is in Viet0ria I~'' ".2 _ . . . .  ~ . . " . .  . • . . . ' .  . . . . . .  t ,'. l i l Y ,  T J Marsh aDoKe IeellnRIv 
~lm net ?renr~ Jmev. an a Mre:l attendipg the Farmers' Institutes|of the'sacrifices that had been 
",g; J. ~Irsn. " ' " ' " • Advisory Board meetmg aa the made b our soldiers and the 
, Miss M. ]:)obb; o f th .e  }.:eel mom~,rfor District ,,B" +_ ., .  honor d:e.their memory, , ~ft~Iti 
~ p I I I I  seh .co~.~t~,,p,p~.+t+,tbe;,,~x~i~oa~. [ . Re ;~Di;.'.G~i~:+i~ii+d th Q~h I Ui~ mrvt~ aUt+~iqbl]+~i we+e. P'e~. I 
ea a vkit tuber Imrent* in Princ~iTerr(me . . . . .  on' Friday. ae+ompanied[vld~l'~ '~bnq+'~" th'b ",~ml~vr~ 0fI _ ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i ' ~ ~ ; :  ~ < ' ' " J : ' . . . .  . i 
ltu~er~ " ...... +; +Ibv  his family, on his way to Fort ithe G WV.A .  eiid.th+'~r friende l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :+ ' ~+ ++ + ' : ' " :  
O..W.Parker, of Lakelee, has[William. A: •large number oflto the'~meterv, where wreaths ~ ° n ~ - ~ L x ~ t m n :  ~ • , • - ~ . ' -  . . 
been spending a few days inlTerraee, friends gathered 'at the|were placed on the graves of P I P E s ~ ~ m ~ m  Plp~ i 
~OWn + " . . . .  " ' [ s ta t ion  to  Wish 'h i l~eu(P '~eR~ in  deceased Veterans '  fO l ]OWjn  a '  " g THR TERR'O.~.  DRUG+ STOE|R A- 
• Mr. andMre. T.l+.Brookslef, his new"fleid,+ Dr,,and Mrs. servi=.by.Rev. J . .H. Young. ++,~-..v+- 
on ~turday evening to spend a~Grant were accompanied as far j. It,Frost recited 'In Fl;md+re R.W. RILgY m -::-'" I'IBaACik B,C. 
boikltv in Vancouver and othe~' as Edmottton by their daughter, Fields," and a touching address .
~intsvtqking the triangle route. Mrs. it. A. Harlowof Prince Ru- was given bY Mr. Barnes. who 
A large congregation attended pert. 
the Thanksgiving service in the A.H.  Edwardu, of Usk: was a 
week-end visitor in town. 
-. " " .+  " r " 
was present at the burial of the - 
first Canadmn oflteer.*k!lled m ed a fire m the steve, and over.iS .~ ,~,~n~o~, , .  I 
France. The' Last Post" wa~ heating of the pipes is given as l l  FRED N • I 
then sounded by S. Kirkaldv. a the cauee of the blaze. Centering][ A~]B[, B .C .LS ,  l 
LC. former member of the let Cans hm on e n e b ildin • . • " " e~orts  ave gth u a l l  ' . ' • I 
than P~oneer Battahon • . '  Mr. Charter eeeivM bad bums, l[ ~ ~ o ~  ~ e. ~ I 
. . . . ~ ,  and he lest everythinR, ineludingl. ,- ' I 
. some wu umnnm . ,~0  in. cub ,  M-  we l l~  revea lS"  - " . ' . + 
The home of W. I~ Charter atlmusied instruments and :the::p'~-----------::-:----:--------::--::: 
Terraee was burned t6 the ground ]valuable& He had but~ reeentlvl~ TI~]~I~ACF. I I (Y I~J_ i~ 
on Monday night,- and it, con.larrlved back in4own after spend-Ill . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  • I I  
tenteare a complete  lo~ " Ro:.lingayearinPdneoRupm~. Ill ~ ; . + , II 
+" - -- I . eoa~o , ~naaAon 
turn ing  homeaf ter  a t tendmg the I + : . . . .  I~  ~- - *o ,o ,  . ~-~ ~.~ 




N Angllead : Church on Sunday. ~.e interior of-the eh(~reh was tamtetally doe.orated with foliage, 
fruit and flowers, The sermon 
of ROy. T. J. Marsh wu very 
apln'eprlate end the special music 
was"h~rtllv rendered. 
Mrs. John 'grant. who. with 
her  children, left" Terrs~e l u t  
week  to  seek t id ings  o f  her  hus. 
band in Stewart, where he was 
last seen on Oeteber 12. retu~ed 
• Ms  and lWm. Downing and 
family have taken up their real- 
dense in the F~I. Ebv hous~ lately 
vacated by Ms.' Kennedy and 
daughter. ..... 
L. MeIntoah, of Prince Ru- 
earl, arrived in Terrace on Tees- 
day to look after hie interests on 
.his ranch, and to dose up h/s 
' # ,  |Ummerbeme, ~he Crosswkvs, 
for the winter. 
T 






t . l  
It's good to see 
............. : -  you :baekhome=- :~ ............... : _:_. ........ • . • 
+m . , 
_TERRACE OLDTIMERS :i 
.... BestWishes  ................. • ....... Oldt wmmmnN &smcm ..... ..-+-:- . . . . . . . . . . . .  .......... 
. _. : . . .  eEALTY LTO, ....... We hope your stay is pleasant. " 
+ to the Wi.]]is I DeLCan ~: :  
r ra  ? : o : ' : :  Have'ahapw Cun l l f f ' e  I 
• " • ' " ( I  " " . ' ' " . '  Te ce ldt lmers . W!t JS  : . :  - 
on the i r  thew re ims  .home;  Wlg~r l t ian  &Sml th  stay: durmg?your .....  
. .  , .  Irisurance.Age.~r~iesLtd, : ReuniOn, Ta i t  ' : -  .... "
Enjoy your reunion . , , . .  
IERRACE OLDTIMERS 
l 
L .  
WelCme to !the - -  " i i  ~-. . . . . . .  • :, . 




- . • . . . . . . .  . .  
WESTEND cHEvJI011 
. :J .: 
~ mm ~IIL , ,  • 
. . .  .... ~elt Serve /, 
i +:Hiihway-I$-W. + 6.35:7228 
!i :SUPERIOR MUFFLER dealer:: 
:. - , - - :  .:i/::::.,.+-......:.,: 
. -  " ' - _  
" - . .  
Acomplete line of equipment 
• , i : .  ~ :- +. 
for iconstructl~ni:! home &industry 
635.3038 ' " 
. L" 
_ -+.  z~. . .~/ :  . . . . . . . . .  
2903 um St. ..: -- Terrace 
WEST POINT :RENTALS '.LTD. 
_ . + 
635-6551 4664 Lakelse 
WelcOmes back  
the O I ;DT IMERS;  
A .  
NEW QUA[mA T mEt 




5110 OHINIDCUk Hi~R.3iZ~D J~TI) ~ EAO m/qEWB,  ~ H3k l~Z/ J~.  ] IC -  W~DNESDAY.  
. l -m . ~  
22, 1044 
|; IMPUte ,  " ot Terraces and  Distriet i, 
.~ . . . . .  ,:' ",.: . , , .  *.;~ ,. ~,", .= [ . • ~, . , .~  
: TeXas 
• ,. / • / ,r  
0Us '  * : :  - -  ' - " : ' - *"  " " " ' ;':/- '"~'. ';,a1~ ...... ~tre:'Wili~ I~ open' I " " " I .. -- : q~errsee Th a bgnta fort!ie mnth and he prope~ a 
~."'~ i:i' ' ':" ' i i : : i i~d i " i "b~t . " "  ~'= tb"  tnllhbi'.'~eekLT; .Mo h~¥; W~I .  h~ldafmflii abou! he"first of.M,ireh; ~ 
- . , day..~d Bal;ulde~'.at 8 I~Ja~ and .~m~ He ! '*-  jh l~ l~ 
• ~ are  ~k~ '" , " " day  mtinee at 2.'80. • ~ * r 'I I:~ : dO a b i t  o f  tripping liither andyon~.-r 
' I ' ~ ' " Addttlon to regular pnqllmm eaeh' if ,the pa  ltnd t im h01d nut, He hal' 
I~et~| matlte l~h~ ,an. O ld  T lme nlght~Unlversal NeWsreel, Flfteen hopes of. eeeinlg the bo~s around the 
~ m ~ r  16th ~r tbe i~ • • ! 
• . .  . . , ,  : . . / ,  
., ut, =,  sou~,~d wm ', .. I~d. ies 'Chen| l le and Silk HouseC0~ts. : : : 'I :~" : " " 
'Bed  Jacketd and SHppers .~ery  nice • 
Toilet Sets imd BoxM Handkerchiefs " 
.•. t B 
:.. ::' ¢" . ":.'.;;,;*~~ .'.. -.£- 
.. ~ :.,- ,"~ ; .' . . 
- .  , , • .  , 
i i II I T  S . 1 -. • 4] tds t imu Aga in .  " minut~:oe War News. dlreet 'from blK eitles and a number of them on the " : Dresses and More Dre~es  Novelties . . . .  " " n "' n'd" I ............... LI[" [ ": ........... ; - - i  I " . . . . .  n " I I ~ ~ n Belslnm,, Hol land ,  G in luml r .~ . .  I Jdand whore hn i8 :we l l  known, l u  the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ......... ~" ......................... = ..................... ' ............. _. • • " ]l')eel~. open at T:80..  Newareel tom- meant lme- -Merr~ Chr is tmas.  , , , '~ '~ I n G ~ f l ~  Cgrds  af t  I t l l  pd~B~'  mene~ ot 8 p.m. ° ' *  i i  
I w . , - - , - -  m-r °,, - " l '.1. . .... 
Pamq Glassware  and  Ch iu  - -  the". T. Kenn~ LM. t im.  
J eweHew,  Watches ,  C loe im Novmmm~ =~ £~, .  : . . . .  ~ ? • 4. . 
• :~n.~.  ,~__. ~,.-- '-- - . ~r. ~,ramm~t - . put a oew ~m. ,  " I-Iandkerehiefs Sweaters - rea l  good 
e L .~ lm.  zu3n  u~. . .~  ~ m i~mmm, " porch on the t rent  par t  of  the home. 
Toi letr lm Purses Eta...Ull im • e ium=m • • . . .  _ ~ . _ ~ . . 
' " ~oinmbia ~l l~.  8tort  g :  llmmlind . . . . .  e do l la rs - - - - "  " '  
'~ • • . . . .  ' . . . .  ~en¢ twenty -u ,  m a~rrsee to "-; . FOR i~HE CHILDREN • ' :  ~ : '  l lueaell Ann Savage. Brlou Aheme . . . . .  , . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  " 
I L  W.  Riley, Phm. B.  " Wliin~,var,r. ' . - • • •- ' ° ° " Ext ra  Go~ Dol l s  T6ys  ]~ka  
L " ' '"" "!  • ' " ,HORTB, - - IN  TH~ DRIKK  • " T~"=r  ~ le , ,  St . id le r .  was In the 
] ' " ' ' " j ~  . 1 .. ' pollee court  ea ]gh-lday and wes found' 
I t  " -  " -  ~ . . . . . . .  ' - - - - ' s~. - '~ '~.  "'h" ~ l l=  o~ ,t~lins • ten doP-r bill f~om - - '  Snow Suite, , ,  Bunting... , .Suits " ' ". (~  . , 
wMn I I I  l e r raee  n~==, -  =~ ~: - ~ . . ,~ ,, o. of ~, , - ,  =,, pa,. 
• ,.. , ~mt  -= .... ' " E l i |  D I I I I I I I F . I$  J |Kg  • " hard  Steer.  " 
Norr ing  Deanna l )g rk ln  • Frnneho ' " ' 1 O b, , ,  e .~- . "  g l ' zm'  P - - l -  : ' , . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' 8 SOL Gordon T.: Ker r  o r r lv~ home , " 
wwwwu ~i~,  =- , .wwm ~ . Tome, Pat. O Br im.  " . ou Ptqday n~L He has been wl~ ! ' •Genera l  Me'ant • / . '  . ' 
' good  ~ Gmer fo l  Berv le~ BHORTR._Mr , .Ch Im p Ih t laes  Co la  the  Roya l  Canadlan Oedlnauee  sea  ) -.'. ........ . 
• .. - . . • • . / teehnk!an ~Ines,  the ~prlng of  1941, and  ~ "  ="  . - - - -  " "-- --- • "~,~.; ; f .  W~ 
c ' ~ ,,, '._- ., World t4erlee Baseball ltas now'been glven hls dlsehorue so he 
= ' t . , can return, to elvl l inn life, Municipal  ipJlltiee are quiet u yet, I Wold f rom Victoria that Mlniater , .  
It " I f  It grew~ In t im wOod~ we l l  [ , m ~ , '  " . " ' * "  
II ' "~  ~ It [e rme Major White o f  the arm¥.educat lma ~aml~h!ner  W. OllTer I i  the ret ie.  ]t~,a~ ~r.  [ ~ u .  ~ now ~ t  i . ,  
Ins member, but no announesmenrs har~ =zs ekllnw ~,,,.kt.--_ ' 
[I n_ . . . ' - .  U_ l t - - . -  I _ , L - _  .• i[ - L J _ _ al  staf f  was In town m Saturday. He .. J d I n ~  ~ r - - - -~ .m ,, 
• [I In i0 r - I l l l l q '  LmNr  II |bus  Ue l0r  l f l l l Sanf l  "~embe~a b~ ms. . .  ,e .  on , . . - .e  ~ .  made o ,  .~  .o., ,.,=date [the dolmr`tmen wldeb are mamy o. 
II ~ 'A"  m ' a II . . . . .  , - - - -  . r -  elent and popular  prinellml o f  the, Ter- ' ' * "  " ' l varied" ! : ' , 
[ ~mqlZm m ~nt .~ ~ i[ 1,3verythlng In T spo .| t~,  Game Warden Ceci l  Mu l rh~d wus o. the ,~,, ,,,=. o5 outer,in=e=. ,o. I . J akn 'e  Taw; ,.ur ho. ~,,.~o~,,,:d~,~'wnf~'n ,. the.,.,, In, o . r .  ; . . . . . . .  - - - - .  ~- -  [I It 0;2==7:,. " Z; . . . . . .  • , Fur  prleee will not he so high tl*. [Da3~and Naght .Tax  Serv iee  
il ~" '~"  ~ II Your  dol lar  Sl~r~'t wlt:h ,keens  Motors two  of  the local boys who have:ShOe: year as hat.  Too to|toy people bougL l ee ] t r i ce  to  a l l  - - in= i n  the  
war,. honda Instead of fur ousts. , r , -  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ hel ls  to build n greater  D[st/rlet, dhmPlminted by the aiming of  air train " "  " ' i" Dis t r i c t .  • 
. . . . . .  In8 ~ehoola. They hud pot in • aub- 
r ' . ~ ' . stantlul nmebef :~ ~ing released. Mrs. Will BobInsou has been havi ,  IOl~lrl~ w , , t r ,  . . . .  
11 Phll&,~f natal 1 Ph i lber t  Hote l  . ,~  a,,=,ylth ~0 ~u. I .  - - "~ ' "= 
• " " E '1' Kenney ar rh  ed home last . * * * .. ' [g in  the walUng room wl~a In tows  II i ~ q ~  ~ • i~V~ I ] I '1 ~ ~ . . . .  " 
J Shor t  Orders  Meal ,  'mlhere, loyd Mile the Kt t lum.rcqtdm°v ing their mtW m lllto14e,'ont#ett M l l e [ ~ "  = - - Y ° t  Fourteen ' ~  . . . . .  
,i !=~ " " l • '  uate  "" week from the south and.wi l l  probabi3 , TE"R 'CE  , " i  ,i;;~ln:f~!??:lN;;.,rer.....Little .Ha.ugland & Ker r  Ltd.. are i I t  ! = for  ,Tour eon vetnde=ee and som/k~'t 
II on the mime r,md. Tile new loeat lon /H  . . . . .  In  - -  " ; R 
' .  _ ..... ill J .  F [a~ey.  p repnets r  the sOoth on ~u.ay  having driven w i l l  Iw~ r ight ot the  water's ed~nnd l~ " U U I C .  I l aU lgand | Irt~l'v Moanra Seat t le  Llllhl - . . , , eo name r ro~ 
1 Runnht |  warm" " u f ' ,il . . . . . . .  , , ,e .~ ~,m~e ,~m, ,lit ~ ..P .t°m Va,eouver  w i th  his t ruck,  all the lop  ann I~. f loateddown the /e  " "  - - - r  " - '~"  
. . . .  ~e  non hie dlseha if P.O ~ Bet S .'JrellqplboM [ V : . _ I L "  A ' ____ l  O_~- I J .  ~ . . . . .  ' rge" f rom the ,army lake. This Io~ttloo wi l l  be Ip)od fo r  a |~  . O I - - - - -  * l l J  
' , son  imrmn pmummg ~SUTr~rea thetrt'ekla'ba"V Iotof,eor,",theflmh.eeztenelvel~ Qg merr ,  k lg ,  ~ 1 
' ' .  | lml t i l  edJae~nt to' the h|ke. ; i .  I w~ I ,UMBLtz  MA~I~A~[~DI~ .~ Gordon Temple, P rop .  ¢0astridioa ' . • .  
The town mtw mill will be fed wi th  l~  " 
, . -- ' . . • ~1~. Joe. Hehultelk m. ,de the tr ip  up lop  front the Pourleen Mi le  and f rom [H  T C D D L P E  D f 
' ' . " Terrace,  B.  Co  . with Lloyd Jolmet( ne find upen'hls  ar . -  
~ k e l .  , . ke  dletrlet. ' /~i -.z~m~a:, u.~.  
I t  m - - '  ~ ~-___" • Genera l  Bu i ld ing  Cont t~et ing  htsrh'°lpromotlonhere he re ivedto Pilot eonflrmntlon of  
wermo immmr emu I,.. . . . . .  , .  ?ff,~., . .  w,z-~,,,. ~,~;;.~ ~=. IN , l |  . . . .  .~] 
' " leruult  H Gi f fh l  . . . . . .  31r~ G N Moelnnea hag returned The -.:. . . . . . .  , r r~,Y  ~e~) nu _~_ ,= ~ u=~ ~, 
• - -~"  , ' - -  -1 ." ' " ' "  " " "  her -oun-  dau-h~r  . . . . . .  , wor~ zrom ~o ~ r  I~ - - -  i ' i~  ~ m  m~,  ~ ,  .... i ''~ . . _ ; _  - • ,, " l i t[tar 11 trzp wzto ~, a u thot he Is m~t,,-,;. . . . .  ' 
. Wood . OS, • , r - , , ~ . tlng r ight through hie nl me ~t . . . .  ["  4~' 'r~t 4~r~|¢  . . . . . .  [ . . . . . .  g':*"]~If'~r~[keo h lpand hat . fa ther  bad sit fore w . . . . . . . . . .  eq pnt  be Corl~omi H ,  r r l , . "  Aet , , rd lng.  to h i s /R . .  .. . _ ___  . _. :, 
] TERRACE, B.C .  - ]o lwrUthm f.or pppendielt~. - . . . .  , ~". ... . .  • ,~  • . . . .  f r iends in, the regiment hie promotion [~ m~ute~gleml ,  l lm~eler  ¢. '~. . .~ 
was well deserve d o" he hot¢ been a /H  "~ • : ' :~ 
I J " I " [ . " . - George Hul l  had nn accident with a eonolstez~¥ o gm~ toddler and In~ the /g  wm~ ~ .~ 
"7  . . . .  . " = ' ' . ' . '. '~ . ~ horse on F r tday  evening and enme out fight, for the Idgh grmtnd over look lug /B  mmtme " - -  .... 
- : . . . . . . .  , , ,  of i t  w l tha  broken onkle. ' the I,,mbn|.dy Phd,o he ,Ltd,somv out . ; l  ..=am . 
LET  IT  RA IN  ", ' " '" ' " I I  ' ' " " "' ' " standing work, I v-_-= _-_---=--;---i~-~,.w..,.;tr~m,lt 
• . . . .  LET  IT  POUR " ' " I '  M~.  ~. ~.. a~,ke  made ,, -l,id ,,,, 
. . . . . . .  " ~ - - , .  - - ' - . ,~ .~- -  ,,~...,,..,,,..~.,',,,.,, . "  . . . . .  ~'~k~'~ / I  to the fire u la~ Juet a f ter  thi' otore~ - " ' - . . . . . . . .  
WIH~ YJ~j ILI~UIr I~UI~ESI~ iL~ I l i~l l[ , J l~' bRkl l~JJ lkm., | i  elom,d us Monday eveoing to eall. for , ' • 
• ' • , / I  help a t t l  e home of @on~; W. H. Rleh- 
i • ' :' " : " ' [ I  =,,nd..~,u m~n ,'e~ the., .,i,h ,he 
• . ' L " 9' - - - -  • ' m l l  ehemieM extingui~here and qat, lled , 
• Hew SSupment.. ol. K, ddnes, Rnkkn .  Arnvei  ,tW ~;=,~;, hrld~2~2o~"~"o~. 
, II f i re  and dr ier  cal l ing for help, herself 
• " " " ' " [i[[' battled" the" f lames unti l  help arrived. 
• Featur in  the  Famous  "Miner"  Brand ' Due to her  gobd '  work "tht~ fire w t" 
. . . . . .  Rubber  Footwear . I t  . held t ( .  small  wall  area al ¢1 the totul 
• ' ' - I I  illllSll~ IN ~ot serious. " 
- • " ~ " m • t 
, . " • . , . ] i  Tom Olxon Is back af ter  Jaet fl~', . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'  . . . . .  
day~ short o~ three y~lm In the RCA The Skeena Mercant i le  II • . _ .. . ' " 
. . . . .  : . . . . .  H P. I le  nns m, en dlse~targe~ on medh~tl 
ueorge meAtlams rropnetor m I " Ter race  Bakery  & Confeet ionary  em . . . . .  "- '  ~ ~ ,J[ ZI'¢)! ds. J ie plans to go to Kwinltzn, 
t l~KKAt ;~,  U .U .  II alnd will mmn he followed by hie 'wl ' ,  
' i [  who ulmi hun been Servihg, lp the :it~ C N.  Mac lnn .~eo Prnp,  ie tor  - - P .O iLoz 206 
,, . _ ~ ~v. -- • TERRACE,  B .C . ,  
Welcome homethe 
Oldtimers! : 
635-4080 Skeena Mal l -  
i 
~. I I  . . d J i  ~ 
.......... ;..~.. 
Welcome home!: ... 
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: Sit J~10~r~ a la ~arte:  /: 
OVER 30 YEARS 
.... LOGGING i 11 • '~~'.:r:~" ~:'.L:'.: i ~ +-'' 
. Havea gr, eat weekend 
-aurtlp  i  rrace ' 
OLDTIN S! R] I_INION.: 
' IN TERRACE!-: 
." ":.- :"" • ' . ' ," 7 ' " : ! - ' " : : ' - "  r v."  
HOULDEN LOGGING LTD' 
KEND:  1, 
n 
: :i:: ilOMINE I 
: Building Supplies & Industrial Distributors 











m - - ' ~  + - . . . . .  +'+' ' ' ' Tem'8¢e '  N te : 
A 'i P,r~er;o~untdnP2nlsn,Peni|l;!md:D:k'getS ' " " . '  I I  ',. '~ e~u i , _ . _ .  ,O .  .8 '  
' ' + " " " i ' '  85uffe+Pen! ,~JP Pbndll ....... i ,  : P,= ++ 1I ,% J " "  ~ '  = ~ + ~ ' ~ :  + 
T T . . . . . . .  I 4 h ' # ~ h :+ h + II::+ ' " ' ' :I q ~ :: I' ' '+' I [ ' "  l : i ~ "  I " h " I# ' L ; : '  'I I q" : ; +" I ~ ' ~ + I h : I q L L I'+ # I + ' . . . . . .  I I+~ ' ~+ .... ' ' 
• , • . '  , . . ,  ¢ y . "  . . . .  ' • . . i : . .++: . " ,7 ,  + . , ,~ . '+ ;?"  " - , ,  , , " .  / , '~  . : , - . , . .  . '  . . ,  , . . . .  .~  -~- :3  . - - rm._  , . -  . .  L'72W+ . : " 
• ' " ' "  .... . - - + ~  ' e rda" :  "n"~' f iboo~i l s t " r r lve .  • I I  , I .  + . . . . . .  - -  ~+ >. .  • . - . . . .  fla. ~ ,+~ . . 
• • ~ : • t o r e  : ' '  ' :  •'' " :Providing,, of ~Ut~,  that them .bre. . . . . . .  I ....... . . .+T~e.Ter raeerDrUg.~ . . . .  !1 . ,  . . , . . ,  . . . • . . ,  
- -  . • i ' '  ' : ' , . . . .  .,' .., ' : • . ~ . ' .  l /anlxte lsnc mm.lmr8 to maao 1¢ worth. 
~1 /r R'W'RII~Y . . . .  - : -  TEPatACE, B ,C  I I ,~: ,  : /~ - .  i' 
~ P "I * ~ " ~ ; ' . . . .  'I " , I I " 4 ' k I " ,  ~ " m l  . e . ~ .  ~ : "~ O I~ '+ r 
l i .  J~ . . . . .  - ' /new mill muth of,the rsiiWa t Wni t~' 
I I  " " ' ." . . . .  II wlth two mllIs operatinl  In town there 
• !I ~ T T P _ P _ ~ , . . ~ r l p T ~ . G I !  H/mo~.  be ,me nse~ of reilaf .m the 
• I ~ ~ = ? = . X y ~ I . ~ l ~  t o~tmde~ dns/l~ the winter months. 
• ~ ~ s  mum .. ox tuz  t Junto  . . M The village ~ommfsaLoners met ln~ 
. ~ L q ~ ~ . ~ t . ~ . .  ! . . . . .  ...~.~k;,.,+' '~I the mtmk~lmi off lese on Monday In 
• I I ~ 2 , T ' ~ , " L ~  I th~ ~.orhIng +rod ira.casted +urn+ 
~ ~ '  ~ "~"  =W"'~. ~'" " ~ 5Uslkiea~ ' There was a dlscum.in.n on 
I., ~] revasrs  nus seen  recetveo .  ~ '  . ~ ways and meons Of meeting the unti- 
l . . ' ~ " ~ , . - - - - - - - - - ' , "  ~ I  e-lvated ,unemploment hlu -coming 
A " "" ~ ~ 1 1 ' d ~ J :  Ia t~ '~t  " +' ' I ' - !  R'oy Reld spent thee--week end In' "u- 
/I+ II+ 'B- t' hCo =.bia | po" ' 
The Harvest Thanksgiving' servlcen 
• . . .. , . . .  . . In 'Kuox United Church on Sunday of 
. . _ ~ - - - - - - ' - - - - -  this. week were. Well attended. RoY. 
-- ~ "1-- ~ r i I~ 'A  ~ ~ "1[" U ~'  A ='lr = I~  ~"  II. Allen cendueted both morning and 
I " I i-- l -~ l '~P '~. .~r"  / I - l r - / -~ / r~ r" ensuing service. Special music by the 
I . ! .  " ' " r lP~.~a R ~ ': , ' ' Golden-Key eholr In the morning, and 
~[  • w~,n~wonav  ~I  ~ ' '~ ' '  ° '~ ,~J  nn~v THe Week  in the evening..Ml~ Kerr and luru. 0. 
VV ~ U ~  ~ O U ~  ~ ' t ' X ~ X "  " ~ ~ ~ ~U~r  ~ + a' Keith re.ndered instrnn~ental duets., 
--" ,. , UCgoDer  1'4 an l l  115 • .  • ' and the cholr ~tve  epeclal selections, 
,. ' '. ....... = ' . J ;  ft. ffohnf+toaof the Royal c ity 
I I ~  • ' - . Clara Bow in " " • -+:-+ was a visito r In town :on, 8athrday. " 
I ' J  m~D~ ~J~; l~ lE  l ~ m ,  To.y mpp. Ro,'-'"%nnd,=nn.th 
"' JL I I IL I I~ I 'A I ' J  .V,Y , J L~J~ I I .  J l~a l .~  JL~I~ '  HameS-wh9 were selected to repre- 
• ' +' ' ~ + sent this. district a t  the boys pig Jndg- 
• " IOAv~lW l~ l~f~l~ ' |~ I~ f~NMI~. i~V lag contest he ld  in Vancouver this 
wau~#-- .~a~.~J  , J v , ,~tax  week were unable to attend on ao. 
S 




THE OMINECA HERALD, WEDNF-~DAY.  OC1"0E2 ., " ' "{  ~ : . ! 
Te l  1. STEA~EI~ ++ ,+: + . : ,  + 
=dm.,ais+~.++.+o++h'~'i~"'°~'+V'+'+- "~. ' ,A~, t .~++ i r , + 
+ 'eV["  do~ I b ~  "+= I [= ' : "  + L " + ,  i +d~ : " . . . .  : + h ~ '~ I 'q L:" iI:I~ 
" , '+, " ' ..... " . :  . < : t  # , . : : , " / ,  v, ' , .  
b l~." k+ I tnd'~tY'  ~ : tt :0,#! ,: m,"" ~ 
furntshed'i, nd. W..~lll~tsd~.: ~ ,  ,hotel . 11W7.:,: . ' , . ,  r • / , . '  ;:i+,.': ;> ~;:i.~. !"?,::<,:.;,L :~ :+ : 
v~+llpUbllelm wel lheated a n d w i ~ q  ~et that  ce~m fo,'the" ~a+e]Ildg wMe:h.+ ,tS', , '<. E " ~ + d ~ ,  "r'' ' ': "'::" ,:'.':/:"!.i:'i' ii'i:'i "?' :::.~'!i:'':/'i-'',i '+ 
owners .'of th.e' hotel+are'welI "knOwn.. 
A let Of .Improv'emehtsto.tho Intarl0r :~[~t~|  ~ . .vka~e. .~t , . .  : , "  "' . . . . . .  ~: . . . .  ~.:L: ./ 
of. the .pi'emlmm are bein~ mad~ 'iI.t'- I~ l ] ,  ~ ~ ~' _ .~ ' "  .~ " '"" • ..:..~:.' ~'~ '"'~.' 
will Lm a real good pblee to atopover " ~ : ~ ' ~  ~' " " ' ~ r' '': ; k~ " " ~" +:~'~d'~'d~'T q" ' " '~ 
, l ght0r  for weeks qt a ' " ' ' '" V S.& Irdm~. . ~ 1 ~ "  • ' ' " ~ ~  " 
: i  " t|i's+ b+t,+t h~-@6eli +Ith.-m+ 'blg: ti-aetor 
a.d .~,.~, ~m h.b~n womU* ,Jl "I • . :e ,~- .~, " ;~.  , * 
+umm',a+K,~+a+. 't Is -.d.- ' - - - - '~ '  ' :  . / J "  
,,. =. o.t., I • l rT  road and flnish +hat Job. ' " ,:+:I P"  .... • • " H :  
• TOO la te ' t  laat w0e+k ,, . . . . . /+"  ~ I ~ ~ ~  I I '  ' I L  
, Coplclts rah;s the laat. few days, and " I  "-~''~ ~P'~b~=~" "--~ v ' " " r '
nearly six Inches of ~vet~ snow lust .:. , I . ,  i ', ' , ~ Im~rm~ 
. . . . .  . .  ; I  .~ .~ ud-. .~..  I I  j -  weekhnye greatly a~ls l~ l  the farmers .+/.,~.. • .,~ T~mmm~'~m ~ '  m~l M ' 
in their fall work. Moisture has gone .~  W ' • I I ' lm 
. . . .  S.SS 
J . .4  
Into the ground between atX and  ~lSTdt....~. I ~ /S==d=ra, 
Ineheg, .a.n.d the general farmin K oat:. ' - I '  ' -  wm-"=~t ' . -~=ma~ ~ 
i,mk ll~ mud~ brighter'as tJ~S: moisture . . . . . . .  ' I I  •. • . i rmm~mm . . . .  . . . .  
. t . l | .~ l  I t * t~,  I ' ) • • ' ' 
~n.lderahla demmnd frnm es . t  points + ~m~  . C A l ~ t k  .~ .p  
days;opt. + re. ha, o, ~- - ,~ ,  f i l l . . . . . .  
and aa ~ consequence the prise for bay " ' • " 
.Is stlffening~samewhat, The gra in .  ~[A~iO~IAI 
market for both wheat• and coarse m 
grains Is stl i l  inactive, ' ;. 
Road work to the  new seal road+of ~' ' " 
P. M. Dockrlll ]me been held up to . ~ . . ~ :  / . .  ~11 ] , 
~me extent  by .the receut rlilm~ but "i : "  
erie gravel truelm g~ now at  work, _ ~ i ' 
and coal shipmemte, tony be expected 
In a short time.. Mr, Slhea~an. mine W ~ "  "'!' 
InsImetor, visited the preporty during , " ~  ~ ~erm~m l~p . 
the Week and waa highly pleased with " . • ..~ It, md '~ser  "_~, • u .  r :  Mmau~Wx~0m .
the exeslleat quality of the e~aL- I t  I .  lY~ l~mmnLA~. 
, ~¢t  ~ B.O. : 
| .  
Adults 50e Children under 14 years 25e 
GEO, LITTLE Terrace, B,C. 
• LUMBER MANUFACTURER i 
LUMBER PRICm LIS~ 
Rough Lumber  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 per  M 
. .Sh ip lap ' ' 22.50  ". 
S i zed  Lumber  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
F in i shed  Mater ia l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40,00 to  65.00 " "  
Shintdes~ . . . . . . . . .  . .  : . . . . . . . . .  f rom $2.50 to  $5.00 per  M 
Prie'ea:subjoct to ~hange without notice 
Orders filled at  short notice. " Mill running continuously. 
: Pi'iece of Moulding, eta., on application 
BEAB STORIES AT T I~IgACE " ' 
There were many bear stories, b~,- 
lag told by residents in different Bec- 
tions o f  the district. Gee. Litt le on 
his island ranch had area l  race with 
Bruin to see who was going to get the 
big share of apples for the winter 
store house; The trees that have al- 
ready been destroyed this-year by the 
bear family in the district is appall ing 
There is room for the local sports to 
do some real good and at the same 
time get  some resl  sport by cleaning 
up os the fruit eating bear& The 
road eaml~ at Copper City was reilev- 
ed of u screen door, a ham and a big 
roast of beef before Bruin Was' got 
in a trap arranged over the garbage 
hole where  It 'had been making night. 
iy vlM~, The road camp now call i t  
square with the bear. 
~l|s~ Bowrea of .Victoria, rural 
teacher's welfare commlaslaner, paid 
her first officlel Visit to New Hazel- 
ton- l as t  8aturday. - - - -  
count of their inability to secure a 
chaperon. ' " '. 
m. Ro~ro.,'-~-~..t tesehsts ~Wel~ 
fa~e cemmissinner, department of ed- 
ueatlsn at Victoria, paid her f i rst  of- 
ficial visit £o the local district last 
week. BJae .was appelnted to look in- 
to the living conditions pmrided by 
rural-schools for youhg lady teachers 
Her appointment followed the tragedy 
at  Port Es~lngton some t@o or three 
years ago. As a -. restilt of her work 
there has been a decided improvement 
in lfvlnff copdlti0n In country districts 
Mrs• Skinner of Copper City ro- 
tnrned home early In the  week after 
accompanyisg a nurse fi'om .the Ru- 
pert hospital to Trsnqullle." The  pati 
ent had been a ga~est of Mrs• Skinner 
for some time, 
Mrs• N. 81~erwood Is visiting In the 
south ~or a month, . "" 
, ,Mrs, Gee,. Little was hcste~s a t  nn 
afternoon tea last Thursday when ah~ 
entertained in honor of Mrs. Gee. Do- 
ver who recently returned home• Miss 
Donald was also a guest of honor. , 
E. M. Dockrill of  Telkwa was here 
on Tuesday and WedneSdaY"of last 
week  on business. 
Joe• Hambolt of Usk paid Terrace 
a visit last Tuenday. 
MIss Francis Smith who spoyt sev- 
ets l  month~ in Smithers returned to 
her home nero on  Tuesday last aml 
will spend the winter w i th  her broth- 
er Harry, abe having taken a position 
with W. H, Burnett. , " 
• . . ~  • 
Mrs. B; I,• MeInto'sh left Tuesday 
for Prince Rupert for a few days.. 
Lecal citizens attending the Conser- 
vative Association meetlug In Hazel- 
ton las t  Wednesday 'evening returned 
home on Thursduy and report a great 
convention. 
The Ter~ce'.News is $9,ff0 a yeor 
s easily ~he. .~t  Krnde of ~otl KIdIP 
~d from Telk~v-a coal fields thus far. 
Mrs. I'. Sibyls who has been hoti- 
iayleg with relatives In Idaho and 
coast points, returned ~hotne 8atuedaY 
night. ; ,  . . . . .  { 
Progressiee bridge drive was held 
in.' the l ibrary, bnildiug Friday night 
last, Ther~e was quite ~i good attend- 
anus, .The  lady's prize was cepthred 
by Mrs• P. C. Bu~inger end John Baln 
wo~ the men's prize, 
What ~'lth holdups here, there and 
everywhere, i t  would seem that Telk, 
wa is taking on a ve~y'Metropollthr. 
or maybe, eomnopoUtan, at~lospbere. 
This might be considered .a Joke I~ it 
did not entai l  so much ttseless Work 
for the police force, ibut it should be 
remembered that preetlceLJoked have 
a habit ot thpos of proving a boomer- 
rung~ ~ .._ 
- .'Tafites~--]]uxt6n, - after ' spending - h 
summer amid thp haunts of hie. youth 
in P. B. L returned to tow,, this 
week.' '" "~ '~ '~"" 
Bs~etbal l  Is again very muclt "td 
the fore pa the long evenings are with 
us again• New' offlcoers elected are 
E. M. Hoopa, president; W. W. Noonan 
assist, manager; Miss Kitty McDon- 
a ld ,  ~retary  treasurer. At hIs. own 
request W. M. Boyle was relegated to 
a back seat, and in future Bays he will 
toast his sbinwand tune in on the ra- 
dio; Mr. Barker, the y hlgh~ school' 
teacher, tokes over the coaching of the 
various teams, and being a son of his 
father, that grand "old sportsmnn of 
Vancouver, ft. W. Barker, success may 
natural ly be looked forward to. ,, 
The workings of Providence are at  
times beyond the ken' of mere morinin, 
prosperity In our.pf l~t e~tbles a firm 
' ~ t to take on one extra man, but only n 
the displacen~ent of another employee. 
Miss ffean Rankin and- her  sunny 
smile wil l  be mlsaed,!n,~,.~.U~r, e . . . - . .  ' 
Win. Ware  of Vancouver will arrive 





P.  T. A. EEGUI~ MEETINO 
" " '7" ,  
- -The  monthly meeting of the Parent- 
Teachers Assoelatlonwas held on last 
Thursday evening with President Mrs. 
A• C• Head In the chair There wan a 
dlseusslo n (in ways and means of rats- 
thg money for extra athletic equip- 
ment for the school, and i t  was decid- 
ed to hold a sale of home cooking and 
candy. The discuSsion of some suit- 
abl~ book has been.suggested, to m]p 
plJment the ao~isl part of" the w~ntsr 
meetings and the executive has been 
ad~herlzed to select h i s  book before 
the next meeting. Mter business the 
convener of the social committee, tte¢i 
Mr. Al len took _charge and he eallsd 
an the four  new members of th6 teach- 
lng  staff for speeches. Many sugges- 
tions for winter amusements were ai- 
m made. The teachers all  seem re,be 
~be enjoying their work here. 
freahments were served before clasing. 
Mrs. Ardaugh wa~ a recent visitor 
~to PHnce ltnpert. 
Welcome(back"  " I En joy  your-  s tay 
........... t0  Ter race  .................... ..... ..... " & the  events  ....... O f  the  .... 
O ld t imers t  I . . . .  OLDTIMERS 
S", -  L W-4 IO  ' 
tm~ semmms,usm 
.,. 
Tmlkle Them4J~ Makm 1t Bray• 
' For  A~mm tml  ~ : 
ot~wa- -A ; t=~d .c t r .~,  of 
Teats ago were forced' to 'speak 
eoMiderably Iourder titans'they do now 
isiti~ly .bemuse of th0 voluminous 
fl~thea worn by their t~udleneeL 
B3q~eriments carried on for; s0mc 
time ha~=e been conducted In a spas- 
fully eenst~neted ,raom. havthg no 
~ound a~orpt lo n ~ ~,0 .l~COu~ltteul 
Uropertlee. A ldud t~.gk~r i s  ,pla~'d 
in the empty• room an~ the k~t'th m~ 
time,required for.01e soand~ to dec'a;, 
aftllr the source has been shut. , f f  ;~ 
recasured..Tha tectq.wets made In an 
empty room flrat an~ fhm with vnr. 
ions' materials havhtt~ ac'ou~tle'lPrOp. 
ertles p la~l" ld  "tl~fi+Fd6n~Y'lE'f~l~" m ,l:
mat~Hal now made has been teated...- 
withthe  co-operation of the oompapy 
mapnfueturh~ it. . 
• Among the mo~ cerumen subatsm- 
ces from +whicoh ueonsfleal materials 
are made ere plaster and  hair  . felt, 
su~treane f lber , . .p~lee~.,  e;n~.' .I~fk.._ 
W0ol, th~ latter being t~6e rellult o f  
molten rock blown ,through exhal ing-  
13, fine ;lets. The' u~ of sound-absorb 
ing material hns,.bec~a mint promin~.t 
In thedtres ai/d '.Imrl~ealarly.tl~ i tlk- 
Ing picture hotizes; Considerably more 
Of . the  sound-abeerblng material Is' us 
ed, in the talking plgturo hon~I~ due 
to the fact that while the huma~ voice 
is somewhat limited ln-~volume, the 
loud speake~ . t~.  ,fig.mound reprmlne- 
ties have vlttoal ly '  unlimited volu::'e. 
In the theatres the material IS placed 
In the eslllng-and side walls while cur- 
talus and drapes" urn alas used. In 
many of the..moro luxurious nhd ~x- 
.~s lve  theatres the neonstical mater. 
lal material Is placed In the line, diff. 
in the backs of seats and spring pad- 
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HUGH-DORR ELECTROHICS / ! /  
LTD. :: :ABLE ELECTRICLTD. - .... dor,not,o,r " 
• . . . J 
..... Authorized RADIO SHACK Dealer Specializing in Refrigeration I 
4609 Lazelle Ave. 638-8578 :-5014 Walsh 635'5876 
I I  I 
Enjoy your stay There '  J no  p lace  . . . . .  
during, the " " =  . :  • ~'~!+: • • . ,  , 
' ~ ~.  : reun lon ,  " ~,~-:~: ~ ..... hopes the Oldtimers Reunion +-  
...... : ,  .~ .... . i s succes  and  that the " - : ->~-~ • ,+-+,  . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • . mers  
• ~ +:  - -  fes t iv i t ies  w i l l  be . . . . . .  :=  :i~ . . : . / : , .A,  ,~ 
- -  - enjoyed by:all: . . . .  = : 
F u r n i t u r e & A p p l i a n c e s  + .... - ' *  
n~bF i l /¢btUnC f lun / f l  
. . . . . . .  --7- . .~- ,_- , ~+ ... 
4554 Lakelse Ave. 638~1.158 2809 Kajum St.' - -635-6226 34554 Lazelle Ave. 635,6105, 
~"~w ' ,  " r ~ ~- . :  " .  . ! . ~ I - "  , I l I . II J I I I  I . . . . .  I I I I  . . . . . . .  I I " I [ I I  I u 
. Te e News , ~ / k 
' . ,  ' ' ' • . , .  . , . ,  ' -  ' ~ .  , . • ' . '  - ~ . . . .  . . . . .  . " ' . . . . . .  ' i . ~ . U d  • • 
: , ' .: ' ' - - , , .  " " " . " ' " ' ' : . ; ' Mr . '  J sm~on~ ~ r  Of , ,van l l&  , : .  • • " ~ ' .  . , "  ' ' ,  . .  . . ' "  ' . ' 
, H .  . , I / % 1 1  i I • I , 1 1 ~ l  m . .  . . . . . .  , , . .  . . . . . .  , ;  , . .  ~ :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . / l~V. , .~dUlq l~V lV! i l k  i l i ~  . . . . . . .  . ~ : I  . I .  - 
. . . . . .  ' ' " ~ d  " - - ' . . . . .  ' : "  : ' '~: ' and : " ; ihe '~un l f ;b l  u . : :a~doh~:wry  , . - " .~ : '~  ' " :~  , ' , ' , ' ,  ' " :  , ~ : ,~ ,~" , , ' ,  , . , ,~ '  . . . . . .  , " ' . . . .  ~ " : 
,.~, . . ,  . i /  ,~  ~ , g r~u b ~ho l . `  ,~ome com~, , ,  ,~,-,,.:.!..,. W~,I,,-..,~,.,,::~,:: ; ::..:-:.~., ..., ~.;,:. ,: ! " .  {:,/ Tour lng: :  . ".:-,.:. , - . : :  ,~,,~:.'.:././,$fJ.'l~OOi:..i,;:::: :, , : " '  .;!.!.. ' ' :.., . .  , 
T ' L ' ' '~  - ' ' l w n , / , ~ . w m ~  he iahtO ~ I  l~ l~, in lm~l l l , -~ i  . . . .  : '  II " ' , ~ ' . . . .  ; ~- " " I , p b"  ~; ' " ' I I : " ' " r '  I '  I I ' [ ~ k  U ~ U l I [ ~  " ? : " " p " I  O i I ' W  * . . . . .  : I ' '  ' ' ' ' ' ' " " ' ~ b " ' " ' ' 
' ' : n ~ " n ' """ n ~ g l  ~ '  ~ O ~  ~ e  m t ~  n P' 'q)'q~" " i O ' e ' 0 " ~ ' ~ ' = T ' ' " ~ ' O ~ '  . . . .  n I r C=~'=h : : "  '~  : ' "  : "'989"00 : :  : " '•: ' ~ ' ' i 
' . : :  I *  i l k~kWl~W.~l  ' ' ~u  , ! -  " :' tUe t iomeoe'Sz~iueumond. ' . . '  I~p0~tu .onpe  i , , - X lRI | .~U " - i  : : :~  '~  " 
• . Ibm,,# ' , | .M~J~k~I / / /~M Ke l lo l r l~s  C o r n  ' ~ ;  T %`. '~ ~ -'~ I ~ ." I " - p -~ : . I : :  I : ~  :q- d -. • . I , ;  L I d ' C lub  FourDoor  Sedan ~, '  1050.00 , ,: . . . .  ' i  
" ' ' 1 . I ~ ~ ~  ' ......................................... : "  . . . . . . . .  I']OIUO o z ' m e  l l lmere  of-S[,-dlol~pns e . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . .  D~.~" -~~. I  a z J  J - - "  ~"  - I ' "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I "4 . '111  m-, - :  . . . . . . . .  := . . . . .  = . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i .  
• - • ' I k ~ P ~ W ' ;  Z M o ~ s  l h ~ n  l~_ l~f lO_Of l l11"~ . . . .  "~ ,~t~,d . ,~,  Pt lneo  ] laper t ,  ~ l~t  a ha l l ' -  o l lq~ l lu  ~cU lU l l  . . . .  - . . . J t~ . . ,~ '  . • m~m ., . 
. [ I~ /A~I [~{J  . . .  . . . . .  - ,~ , ~ d,y in Tear U~Hty ExpressTruek  with , ,_~ . 
: . mmy en joy  amn~o~ ~ ' fac to  W eab  - - ~- 10~,~0 -"  
.NIl d  . . . .  . r  . , i , .  , . , rou ,  d .g , ,  . t . r  t _ . _ _ .  _ _  . _ • . . . . . . .  T W  
~ . . . .  ~e '~ __~t :~.  ~ AA~"  '9 . . , :  ' ~ -Heavy duty track, faeto~ cab i i  
-'* " • ' Mrs. Cal'roi aud Mrs. llorrlson' o~'. . ' 
: ~ L ~  , ~ ~ ~ ~  - "-* ' " ~ ' ,  oe ~ It ~'"  and Dual wheehs - - 12~4.60 ~ ' ~ -  . . . . .  l~-~n~-qlll[~l~JP~ ~ l ' I L q ~ w ~ ' ~  . , , , . .ors are gu t , . nl . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
" ' ~ i ' " ~ 1 ~ '  ~ 1 o ~ .  imd~l~0 . , t l ,  E , t , r  M , re  s 'pent  a few d ,y , ,  ~- " Dea lem / : 
i ~ - u ~.o  at her nose nere .  ° ~1"•  . as /  q " " " ~ I ~ '  ' . " ~ , 
, ~ ; L  .. .. . , . - . , .  _ ,  . - -  . ~mlmers  - :  - " - D.U.  ° • d E •  • 
. . . .  • ' " ~ ~  .. The auxll lary, of the .Catholh. . :  ' ' - • , I ~  
" : " ' :  " .  ' " ~  " "  church' held a very sueeelmful.'mlle of ' . . . . .  , - - .  • . , '. ' . ' . . ~v . . . .  • .... ~ l  
I " ~ ~ . . . . .  . ' . ' : ., . -  • fancy work', hom e eook in i l ,  ere,., on  ~ me n~.c eqmpl~a. repmr  garage  in ~orLq- .  . k • ' " 
d ~ ~'  • ~ ~. .~ " I T ~ r ~  ~.  ~ ~  ~ ~.  Saturday .  ~rn.  L. w. ~lder ,,'on th~ . ern unt i sn  uommma.  . • i • ~ .,r .. 
I m ~  . . ~ l [ J~ l Ja  l~L~.  J L I j I r  I~ J~ ,& '  &L~w~'9  . . . .  . oake that was rattled and Mr&.  H•  OXO Acetylene Weld ing ' I " - 
. I " : ' ' ' " ' " Dohl  won the  doll, . . . . .  , ' ' • , 
" i~. .~i J  L U M B E R  MANUFA~ TURER Father Ham=om'~'who spent 'thd la~i t ' " . . " [ [ ' : [ [ [ I .  [ - -  • j " [ 
week-lu town returned to Rupert,on " ' '~ ': • • • 
Sunday. • " ' ' :  ' ' , _ U  • ~ i ~  :' LU=B~." PlUCk. L i s~ • ' 
I " " Ropgh.Lumber , . ;  • sr. ~ . . . . . .  ; . .  @ ; . . . . .  "~..$18,00 per  M 
• Sh[plap . . . .  ,,,, . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 ..• . Cons,. Cameron of: ...Prince f Rupert 
Sized Lumber . .  . . . . .  7 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  2?.50 ',', ,,.a~ o w.k end .~tto~mt ~,O~on'a. New Lot of  0hina,  Kodaks and Brownie Cameras 
' " W atehe~,,Clocks, Jewellery, F ramed Pietm.es J~ inbhed 'Ma(erial . . .  ~ . :~ / . . . . ;  . . . . . .  40.00 to 6~t00 Mr, and Mrs, ~ Raven *have re- '~- .. ,. 
- .qh in~les . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  f rom ~.50  to $5.{)0 per M tu.rned from Yaneouver. . 
- -  ' Flie Mosquitos _ ,  . - -  'Prices aubjeot to change withont noffee "~. D. Llawellyn of Prince George !, ~ .... For  .... s and:  "1  I ' - -  
1 1 ~ '  of Moulding, ete,, on application . Fathe.r LeRay of Stewart spent the preparations for  keeping Off f l i es  and  moaquitoe 
week end In Terrace. "" . 
. . . .  -. " "7""  I 
• - -~  ' . . .  A numl~r of the local you,  l~ople Th  g Store p TERRACE THEATRE wcntuptoUskonSaturdaynlghta"d eTerrace Dru i 
. . . on Sunday the ball team u'ent np aqd 
"~ Ter race ,  B. C ,  d~eated tho Csk ~oya by a se0re of ~ R.W.  R ILEY  TERRACE,  B .  C, :1% W E D N E S D A Y  FR IDAY SATURDAY Th is  Week  to 9. ". " "- , 
• • August  1' and  Z . W,  S.  Wrathwe l l ,  Innpect0£_ i  n B .C .  m ..... " . . '  .~ .  ", 
( ) - ' ' HOLE' the' week end In"3:0wn. " " N/ll/~lON'dJ~ DII]~I" T]~IDS [ WEL[~IND ~ANAL lq~il" . . . .  - ' -  
W A T E R  "* ' " ° "  I - I I L  ' ~m~ ~4~ ~ The native Sons of CannOa were ~ ~ ' " . . • ' hosts at a reception in honor of W, L. Ottawu, "July 30, ~Th~..dlet of the Ottawa, July 30,--It Is interesting 
. . . . .  Jordon ned bride on Frhlsy nlgh~ and to many people Lo know that the 
Comedy="Footbase Wimmin." / \ the Native Runs presented the gue~t~ population of Canada has been chang first-survey for the Welland Canal. 
• , i J " ' ' " witl~ a wicker chair: A very pleas- lag steadily in recent years to ti~e was made In 1818. The formsl open- " A ~ • 
Th is  adver t i sement  is wor th  10e to any  child on Fr idayn ights :  nnt eveqin¢~wa, spout dancing. ' .. I~aofit of )ha people and the change lag of the new .Wclland Canal, which . 'i I Mrs. Mary Orclg is holhlaylng et sic and widespread importance, in 1930. " ' 
- - '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  more diver"filed diet aln'ce the World an accuret~ plan of the levelof laltd* 
~+"~l' "~!~:~",: ~,.l ,,, t ,~,t1:,".. "t,,. " " " " ' ' ..... : : Scoutmaster Miller _arrlvrd on Wcd~  ~ygr,~._!_th ILt~l~l~j~ll~r.e.~lle.~l ~ :t ~e betweon,~Chip~va-~andl-,-t.|l-m~re~k , " 
/it~ia~;"~l~ii' a ~i:o6~'~ boyi( and!has Iper eapita,.use of vegetables~ a de- which Was the orlglnal survey made 
~ establlShed a camp at Lakelse Lalfe clise in'  consumption of mllk, sugar by George Kcefer and ~/llllam Ham- 
• , • . . . . .  , ' u for two'~'eeks. " ' and fruit. After the war  there wan ilton MerHtt X synopsls of the ~ur- .. . . . .  r , " "Ii 
• " Mr unv~in - of Prince Ihi~tert was n an lhcrease for some years in the per vey Is Written by Hun. Mr. MerrlR 
~ ~ ~ II " ~ q '  lpmen~i -  ' i  week:eild Sliest In thev|ehfltY°: caplta censnmpti°n" ° f  meat' but  and | t rofers  t e t h e c r l l d e l n s t r u e ~ i s "  survey ' / ~m 
that trend has been reveroed and used in making the In whtdi -.:. 
3ira. :Wm, .~oonan. nml family of there has been ~ decline since 1024. he espeelallf ~ mentions the watar 
Telk~va- have ret~lrned to their home The number of calories of food con- level used a t  that time. It  is remark- 
~ ~ Si~nmons Beds Crockery ' i l fl~ter visiting ,~irs. B0h ler . .  mused ]per capita has declined, ~h ls  ably accurate and clearly portrayed. 
• : " .' " : | i • i • '  Ke ney Limit.--" '~  '~  ' -  _ _  , has I~een ascr'bed to the more series- In ::18~7 an lmpr.s lon of hn aei:lai - . -  • ' . : : i I ' Jlnl Lever ho~ returned from l:sk. taw hahlts 6f the people as the farm vlew o~ the Welland Canal; #ho~wl~g 
population hu.:beon reduced and the a bird's eye view of Niagara to  Lake 
. . . . .  clty populatio~/-'increaeed, and an  Ontario, 18 shown which Was drawn - E..T.~ n ed  - : ' ' manual, luhor has been reduced by by. W. 11. Collinsten, . 
Mrs .  K]rkaldy s maehlaery: . 5Iedern methods of producing and 
. . . .  v Turner Valley for the past two yearn~ As a'result the eonsumDtlon has de ~.j 
The flrat Triangle Tour: over the C. vlew of the canyon and of the new eloped rapidly., Fruit . ~onsd~mpUon " " ~ D. Lowe spralned h is  ankle'whilr 
~ ~ N. ]I. this year prrlve~" " I  "~ ' ' ' as t  nunuay st: brldge now s ider  eonstr~ction" A l l .  " -P~r |0r  : ]. also h~a shbwn a heavy Increue, 09 the.Lakelse road workand oa Bai.- - - : .  
ehout nine o'cloel~'.. There was a good the visitors were prol~rly lntprossed , I~ut one of the ontstendlng changes urday went to the RdPert hospital. . 
number on beard. They wen . •, with the grandeur of the. scenery lind - ill the increase in sugar consumption. Am sugar is a carbon.hydrate It in "~"  ' ' ' Mrs- T. E,. Bloolral Is lq~nding a 
cars and conve ed ha~e hnpe~ o~ coming back another South Hazelton by Y ' " t~e cause for the decrease in "tho week W/th Mnl. ~enney ~t.Laket~e. 
on.a trip through HaZelton and out'te day to see the complete new bridge. , 
the' high level bridge,. The tourists all i Sof~ dnnks'Candy, etch' eon,umpUon f cereals and undoubt- edly has had an .effect on milk and Mr, and liras. MeXinnon of Vsnars- 
.went out on the old bridge and ha~ a ~ The Terrace News In $2.00 a year _ _ meat consumption., dot-Were in town Sa~rday, •, 
k 
Welcome home Oldnmers. # i use  ...... 
We wi l l .  be  ava i lab le  fo r  mdiv idua l  ~ ~  : .~k  ~ i .~ ~ " . • ~ ' 
• or groUp picturesduring the -  '~! i~  \ - "~ home .... . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
. weeke dreun,on.  "Oldt,m-ers, . . _ . -o  , : J  . ' 
: A lSO •• " • •~ ~-  •" I ( '  : ,  . "~ v :i~:,l . . . .  . . . . .  - " .:  .~ l~,#0t ,#21d/  . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  ......... 
Watoh  fo r  our  SPEOIAL  EVENTS ~ ( ~  . . . - , . 
INSTANT PHOTO oamero  set , ,O .  • ..... ,eST UeANT • • : -  B ra id  Insurane:  ....... " 
, Vis i t  us  dur ,ng  your  s tay!  • • -KEN S PHOT0STUDIO . ,  " .,ii: Agenc ies  Ltd. 
46Zl Lakelse ~ . . . . .  '! : " 038,1464 4o43 Park ,, , : e35-511i, '4648 Lakelse ~ 638-8581.,  
• Welcome Home Ter race  O ld t imers .  
. .  .,Lk-- 
' sge 6 . . . . . .  
,., ...... ': " : +::.. i, " " " 'TERRACE:  N E W S :  ".+:'. i "+~ :( "~"  " !/~r 
:,.;:. :~/~,v't/k.as',, ,: : ' . . . . .  , aALU ZXV/~BRn~C~ _ . .  - ~  .::i/:..:" ~. . .:.,..~ • +. - . . . .  ... : .,,.: . ~,:: ..... , ..... . . . ... -. ; .... . :L NaW8,  NEW.  HAZP~LTON;BOWEDNESDAy,~JAN'UAII) I~;, ~igH,~ . . . .  + " - /'. ~ J';:~;~,2~ I~ : r :" " ~w~:~. '  
+ " + * L " ~, ~m, i ,  ' , , ' I ' i +Jl , . . . .  ,'i " ' i  . . . . . . .  " ,' , , , l J " " "  " - ' ' " 
i . . . .  " ,-,. +, .... , . .... ,' ' . . . . .  ' .. ~ . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  rv lng :  ~ . : ~. w:~,.~,:..,,,.,+:::~i/.+~:.,~:-~.~:.,: 
• "~ ~"  +' "~: ": ~ ::::+ ::: .... " "  ....... + : '  ' ........ "+• " ~ ...... ' P r ince  Ruper t  :i~,: . . . . .  ' ...... " , • .+ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . :  ,D Jek ,Dubmlu '  " ' ........ ...' . . . . . . . .  " ......... . ,+ ' " 
I I I s i " r ~+ :" + ' I :+1 ~ + ' " I ' + ~ ~1 i ~ ; I '  : : "I " ' r . . . . . .  I ' ~" - -  " ' "  " OemldNqaSer  .... + ". , '  .+. ," : ' '  ". . ' .  ': ,- 
" iel 0+r O n ~  ",' ,+ • " + . . . . . . . . .  ' . / .  ++ N++ "+" ' "  ° ' - '+"  + 
. " ' . . . . . .  +.__=__. ,mmmmm~+__ ad lma Fo~+. - -  . ,To~pb ~ e ~  -' " ' ' . . . .  . " " 
_ + . . . . . . .  " - + '  . . . . . .  ++++ .... + ++:+ 
. i.++ .......... ~+ ..... +- wel l . - f0r -pHnee-Rulmsn,  to. keep- he'~ ,T+mme xta~l~ Henderson, mLRO. -  ]~tWm:Wlll°O'+- 'i, ...++ =:..+.::+,..+.U+++_++--~~:.]L~._+I!.~ + 
.' .... " -- : Imwdler dry, +or Japan  still lleks, her  I% 1987. "Lo~t Wm,  , u ~. m +~-  • Rolmtt 'Henwood Ter raCe .: • . ' . '.'" :' 
" . " " ' *~ . . . . . . .  '+- -+"  • 61dlneyDanm1~uer, Terrace _" .  ' '+-:-+ ' . a 
.... .. :.~ her  woun~ and hm"t  so  very far off, l a res . "  " J61~ Smltb.  Termm - " ' 
• . .~  ~ ~ ~ • ; In these  dll~l! o f  l f l~t~lng travel  tncI Vernon Dod~l,  ~ ~I.u.N., 203T Erie. 9Porner, Terrace +" . ~ ~  
_ + o + . . , + , _ + + . , . +  , + o o . - . . . . o . , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- + (~/  ~ ~ ~ . , . .  | ~.~' ~ +;+!,-::./. ,:... R<m,.  hea~l o f  elvlllma dr  told pmte~ aNmt"' N., E.dueChapman,to,.enem~ Imtseum0fe ht teru  mF.--R°d. MeRae . ._" ,;: 11 ~ ~  _ j~ +,  _ ,~0 +,  ++~,,++ ,,o., . , , .  , .  ~ .  ,~ +~ =,  . , ,  • o r - .  " - boiling down to +keep a lert  unti l  Eugene L lowe l l~ ,  a rmy,  ~erraee Otto Yonleu 
. ' /~  ~ ~T';~%:~ • the war  ends. I f  it ra ider  ~ome~, it  ~il l  Llewellyn. mex~hant Marine ' John I~r lat~ -. .... . . , . , ,:./. . ;  
V ~ l l ~ ~  ~ ~  Wlfl come wi thout  notice, T .ke  noth- Jack smtt l~ Tens~e.  mv¥ Rob&l Phll l l i~ .+ 
+ J im 8mRh,  Terrace, navy  PA.  Sehumlml  " " "'" 'I' I I :~ I  
• , • , '  -.. + . ' Lloyd Johestone,  Terrace,  RCAF Henry  8m/th , 
! • . 1 • 
Although fo lk  keep on ~y ln  K so, the Garnet J~lckeon, Ter race  , : Dav idCo l t lmnt  , :~ ? .  ,, 
number of people leaving Prince Ru. Henry 5homson,  Terrace • V lueeqtDodda '  . 
r pert must  be precious few.  I t  is t ree ,  Bob Cooper, ' l~rraee Ethel M i ry  Che l~ :~ .+ 
Will iam C, L ln&t~m,  ~emo / "~u~n~w-  eoutraet~ are f in ished and the Job pet- Adrian Pieter ~onstolk .  Netherlnnds Hubert Warden, T~rraee 
£ ~" ~ ' ~'i erL And i f  the  wora/man fades away + Army.  ~ • 
e ik  ~ ~  ~ ~ someone else Will  come along and Join Kenneth Evans.,  Amer ican ,  Army F .N .  T lmm~ Terraee 
L " ~ ~ ~ : ~  ...... --~-- " ------'~ "'" / ' '~"  " "~+! i  the Increasing army of  house or room Bryan IBeulons, Terraee , Kenneth Hamer,'C.&. (A)  Overseas. : 
" . . . .  ~ ." " f  - -+ i "~. .~/+ ~.~+. , .~: - . ' , : . :~ .~. ' : :  hunter& I f  ha l f  of what  one hears is Peter Oi rLwr I lht ,  Terrace ~ Alfi'ed "Attreo . . . .  
• Karl Kupp. .  • i ~ VI~¥ WOIUUI~: "IHE £ARTFI IS BECOMING TOO CROWDED FOIl for a lOnll t lme to come. K'~nne~ At t ree  
~,~MIPOR'r; ~ ~ WILL BE MORE ROOM ON P .NO~ PLAHET," • • .  Norman Smith ,Don ~ Rummll 
J ~ ....... " ' Malcolm MaeArthur ,  pioneer ahee Charles Houlded H .N .  ~leaton 
• + :+ maker, and war  veteran,  has beeln in- Ov id  .Benolt J ,  8eaton Anlus  Seaton+~ 
m~ the Young I Wi+ in + Terrace +"+"  .m. --.. .. ,++, ,t ~- . ,+  .,.,, ~.,h ,,o,+ o+,+. o, 
E Chicks Well ++ 
• necessary to make a tr ip to Vancouver Tom Olson. '1~rraee I Termee ' 
for consultation. Donald Cooper I The above llat lneludea men f rom the 
• * • Clarence MeCullough ]nrea~ Tem~ Pae~fle~ U~,  Remo, etc. 
Mr. and Mrs. P, C. Miller have gone 0eorIw Os~.gory with the merehnnt 
A hen~ y gale blew up during Sunday to dwell  on Vancouver  Island. af ter  a ra t ine .  
'.llJgl|f-itnd reaehed!a high peak in the residence here  of mm~+twenty y.ears, J. Richmond Mlss+McLeod, R.N., ar r ived on Janu-  
e, rly hout~ of Monday morning. The " ary 6th + to "assume her  + new duties as  
- The lmultry fa rmer  Is usually, faced ' l 'errat~ Drug Store was one to suffer dur ing which t ime he was  In the gov- Kenneth Ker r  
with lhe problem of replacing half. if w]ze, Just shout 6 o'clock In the morn- emment  service. Mr. Miller has got  Elmer Horde  .(U./S. mar ines)  march  of the Wrlneh Memoria l  hosplt- 
not more of his flock each year, be. Iltg tile south wh|(tow blew Ii|. Tile. to the  ret i r ing age and thinks he Is Mnle(dm E lder  al, , 
cause the profitable laying life of. the fhlg lmle+qn top of the post-office also entitled to a l ittle leisure." +Whir field Elder "+ " " " 
d.me~tle hen is short. To provide for  {'Sills dowll. Dqrlng the day the wind Onl~l,m Ken-  
S this replacement large numbers .of droPlWd to myne extent, bat a f ter  dark  - D. ~.  Alvey evolved by the Fo is t  Research Ins[/- 
,mhyehlek,  a rehatehedcaehYear l~ut  ,he vel,wlly ,,,crea.~ed g,,fn." " .  " WaS Headed fo r  , .o . . ,+ ,  + tu teo f I , td la f ront  tam,r lndmeeds,  up c+-' 
f:,r t~m m,ny  never reach a prof i table . . . . . .  Raymond Taft ,  Ter race  to the l~res.,nt whh,h have beett thrown + 
~,gt, slates l)omlnion.Exl~erimental ex- " I I I  | I~  _IL I~_ |_~__  E .B .  Thomas  away T ie  peetit  readily fo rm~t  f i rm 
is~rts With the rapid e.xpanslofl that  . r I~C.  Jelly with suitable prolmrtlons of sugar  _ _  . : . . . ,  . - . . .  ~,Wnnoh Memmd-Hos AlaSKa, DU[ OllOO too- , , ,  IttI~ I+flKl.l! |llit~ In the ]ntlustry m re- i P + ~ und citric acid. ' 
,,"~t yea~I there  has been an Inns. as - l  ..... ~ +  ' . " ~ I I J  O • c . .4 .  Do l l  E ,Re, Ho lPm . _. '" n it,g mortnlitr, tlmt seem~ to be out of J Mrs. Leo ~rederlck nnd Imhy. mm ~,,.~, : ~ l l l l  I1~111~"~11 F~lwln CIIIblOn' . No +food l~Sesses  al] of t he four t.s- 
1 "  
n.rmal  pr<qmrtion Too often this loss ; . . Robt. MeC4he -. . • ' . +Iwuy Ilollle to '+~xx[(.(~.k X~ e4hlesdllv, i ' " ~ent |a l  VJtamhm, A ;B  "U, and D, bht  
Ix the  etmseqlu~nce+ of eou(Wtlons that  , + . . . , , . Rod MeRae, Terrace ..... ieggs eoutain thre~-.~f them--& nnd  D 
c u I~. avoids<I, .- . ' i . " A young fe l low who arr ived the end lames 8tanley+Brool~ I the growth x'ltamlns Jn abimdanee, m,d 
• " .. + , , " . . .  J )lt~l. Ludwig of 'Codnrrnle got mixed '~)f last week and  registered a t  the New F. 8eaton 
III tl eir o~n mterests repuutDle - I~  • " "' " " " ' " " " -  ble I nP wi[h a cit~enhlr saw' and one leg Hnzelt0n Hotel  as E. G. Mat:nusson Of bliss E l l iot t  Head -' B, lhe )'end+ viq~ufln. In m,xlorate qusit~- m 
t 
I1| [e l | t  l I P8  IIn*+t* exere l seO eons luera  , ? " , ' [ Was badly" htet,rnted, l ie Is doing well ' Seattl#, .was I~11 set for  a (rip overland MIss 'Doreen  Wilson titles. . . . . " '  " -~-~"  i 
L_ t,ffolt. Io mlfe . . . .  guard their customers i I1~ the hoxldtlll/ +'' '~'~ . . . . . .  [ f r .m here to Alaska, following the Old • 8tanIey Ol lon i _ _  
d k h"l n° n'atter h°w vig°r"ux nnd heal" I . . . . . .  I t~l~.ranh trai l  He was  mulo~xl  wi th  ' .  H- Fa i r  • ' + • - -  m " ~ A process ~0f dehy(Irltt!ng mola~, .~ ; - 
thr  tit, s ,wh" Imtehed clh,k ImW be ' . "  ~-~ - - - --- "-" - Chas. CautherS . . . .  " ' I skis. ImeZ sae~ ana a nQndreo pounas and packing it sn dry f'~rlr, hllX I~elll de 
if it f~ xtnnlPd iIiid we~kene<! brer - ,  3h'x. lto~' l,'rlqlerlt.kl~lll ~f U~+k will . . . . . . . .  , ~.-.- ~ . . . . . . .  ~aek Sparkea velopod by the U8 Board.c4 ~1.k.~momle m • . •' . . . . . . .  ,0 [  ( le lD , ' l lgOte( I  IO0( IR WI I IC l I '  l i e  I lgUl'~+'J . . . . . . . . .  
r, m4 isl feP,Ih~g t~r I ,rm,l lng.in the stir- : I,t, +,l,h, t .  h,ave itOSl,ltal U|IS Weeg. I wol l ld' lagt h im six dlonths He had Fred Smith Warfare.  Flnls:lt,d' solid bl,.ck+ emt 
ly days,,)r its e.~lste],co It will he a ;  ' dY ,f'- ~ "m, ~m ,,r ammunit ion,  but was able JohnJ°hnLittle,BUnting:Terraee. d i da  prisoner of I~e stored for. i , :defh,lte perh, lx I,, ,,r+ . ~ -  m 
. ~  . +_- dinary war~h(!..~,:~ nnd shedx." n)~(1 ,',,,* 
I • • hmil|g prop<~|,m" In the end. In  salt- ' LHiIrll.Kttl]ll+m , the x[aff Is n mr-  to gt.t ii r i f le in Ha~l ton  and finally war  in Hong Kong . . . . .  be shipped a dry cargo. '  _ _  able env l ro~mmt with modem, tells+ !~h~l-iMttient i locllte<l sm.e  ammunit ion suitable for  Otto L lndstrom ..... t .... " + +1 e Pqui .neat  xelentiflenlly prelmred ~ " * * that  rifle. I l ia  Intention was to leave Wm. "Ho lmm - c 
"~tart~f'  feed' the rearing .of henlth~' ' _W:dler .||o[thtmm of Ih0 sloff  Is one a! once. Pat  O'BHen A selling pries has been lmt on "ll-'ed 
~+tl',.l,~ e!'i(,k.u, Ix si simple. IIr4a~Ptm. : , f " the  fhl Imtiellts " - " '- . • • " , The" t roub le  wtt8 he.  did not. know Eddie F Jn layso~ . hags, blig+ging nnd baling mater ia l  I f  ~ . .~ .  
. . . . . .  ,,./+ Vil.i.~'+.A++~i! ,6 c1"'lh'6~e.h1~|t~'i~'~l~HU l,,n|~xe IY;~ ,n ~{~d ~'~ ~t~ L "e o . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ; . . F rank Green ' n deale:l~+1~4~a'~l~'|<J[Jo~ used bat.s 
H • ~ <  ' "  ' '"+'" "+ I 11+ e" " ' " '  ' i l l  S t l l l lmer  l~ j  + Robt .  Ta f t  . . . . . .  t .  . ,  . +, , ,  • . :+ ~ hwe ma tl/e ~h m.,~ ~ + a .  , I,, . t ,,f~bt.,,~l+m,e.r,.l(,:~.+l .+,,;,, w, ,LL + he must  tahe- - th~muximum price nl- 'h~,q',.~;,'~+U l'ix,~l::~'l~f';R~llJt~ ~ vh~eh+/t~ h,,th fllt ~I! ~I~ "' ~'ould ~ ~[ . owed for ~];~tl;~vce~t 1+riced bags ,.~ ~v~!,'il P~ :~ ~l'f.rt Io eat ~Imvn o~ .~t. t!~,, + to get thrm~gh from thls end for anoth- Ted Joh'nst<m fixed by the a far ,  mu~tlplled by the • ". ,,. ' v,,,.,, I.~ h.-'.,+.~.".d. ~ . .  ' <h,o. Hawk wn.x admflted ,ix a medl- er slx weeks. A t  present  the snow Is John l'WsJard|nes Potal number of used bags in the Int. • A g,x~l.~WPi|tl er.lffoof bnlhlhtg Hmt r~tl pllt|ellt~" fill + new "And soft. There has been no Ger.~ld Pagan++ An adv. tn  the Omineol H,,r:.tld t, ~II 
| t t ; , " | , ' l .  ~lff t'l~+ P.+" ' . f  I1.11¢~1 ' . lh [  I . *  cold wea[her  yet. Along about the end Brnee Smith ~ br ing  good  z~su l t5  no  mat ter  h ,n~ sn l | l l l  
frexh sl[r 'lud A relhlhl., ht,ntit)g hllit Xrtfi|lr Ihlnkhl .~ g in in Ihe hos. o f  Febn~ar3" or  f i rst  of Marsh the snow AIh0rt Ign~gland thp Adv. rally be. 
' r "  I+-I;~ •wJ th~Vl l | [ l~ | l lm ln  o f  8 t ten -  Ahtsk l |  e l l f |  he  WOl l ]d  I i~  ~ J I fe  |13 s tnr t -  ' 
i ' . ,  . , , . [  l ,hor  fo r  lhe  o l~rator+~__ a l ley  i - ' - - - i l l g  f lOW.  ~ . . . . .  £ +. " :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .+:.. .+' :..::+: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - .. +" "" :"7"""T" I  L:I'! 
ehlllPd thP eh|ek iiIIi.V l]Pvpr recover [ ' l ('ons. l rv lng of the B.f'. Imllee got : .., ~.:.~.>,.+.:.:, : ~ . . . .  , . . .~ .  t .--:~ s 
...:+ I0.1m,t,,.. t4, be profltahle. Death. ; R I ] ~  ~ wl .d  of  the prolmmed t r ip  and refused - -, ..:,= ......;.:.!i!:.:. 'i:::::iii::i.:.::i.:!i::.; ::: +::" 
e ,,~+lt,'ex a Ioxs more xeriou~ thlm is [ I J ~  I I the travel ler  permlmmlon to s tar t  out. + ' " 
g, , l , v r~ l l l r  renl lz~l ." ,xh~te ro l ) |8 ( 'e l l l en [  ~ Ito took poxe+~lon of  Magnuemon's 
skis and  sleeping bag, until he could 
u'lll m,,"Pi,~llml tim earller Ilntci,~l i W A R  I+ get In touch  wlth  +the Commissioner. 
e~'ick ' l ' l ,Pre. I~ no t~'OIIOIIly In  feeding 
+" ,,al, attd inferior rlltl,mx, l 'nl i l  .it I ~k~[~6S ([ 3hmdlly word came to not permtt the 
g~,tx,,,,t ,mrangethePhh 'kde lw, , , l~  'I S 'g~PS i v,,,mgAm~rh.a,,xtnrflngoutonxueh.n i T" 
ill ll]e hr,m¢ler so that  i t i8  e.~.qt,ntlnl I ~ .Ve~lrg of  Age. looked physically f it f+?r . 
t;'ltt the f l 'ed eOllsixfs of.l~ll the q,le. thP tr ip. IiIltl hod he been ahle Io get 
e lt~ li~,em+Ary It) pr.n~ote more  I Jx rlflP nnd ammunit ion across the 
~r, wth IiIid ellergy.. • I,w<ier, ho might  now be on hll~ w,ly, 
• " Iii I)~sxilslg II progrltnl that Inclml ..~ I .  ~ hilt he Wotlld ilever have. reached his I: 
g,,.,+ ebirk froni reliAfiie sources, de- J , ,r[hern destlnatlmh ' _ . -" 
I I " "|lldl' I (111111111'4+11[," ~ l ln | t l l r  V ~ill'ri~lllll| 
. illl.m, +'l'P.~h Wl l l l+r  111111 p lP l | ty  +If I<1111 +. "'+ , Mrs  TO l l l  M l | r shn l l  h t l8  go l ly  Io  V i l l i -  
• I , : , ;  "+'+ I ] .  ' ( t r  lllt ¢ ,hh ,k  ll lel+ . f  over  o l l t -  " t I ' I I I IVPr  f l ' ) l  + I I  t ime~ = ." . " + ] 
| lqL  :..'IHI~. "XlII ' l l l kP  ( ' i l l  "l+ of tlie rt'~t+ • i . • .' ' 
i " ,M, A ,  ) [y t~-  Ix  Oll i i  b l lX | l |e fm t r ip  to~ 
I~. y,qlr ,<tlh>'¢'rl'.ill,,It Dill,i yel': i d ~ . ms ~+'IIn~+IIVIPI'.= , + 
. +. o.: 
_ - _- + - .+~' 7~ 
Enjoy yoUrstay Welcome TILDEN . . . .  "++ 
.CHT A.CAR dur ing ,  the  Terrace Ho m e 
Oidtimers Reu ' r .... we lcomes the n lon .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
: " I' v . , . u  , ,  + "~ •~, . . . + . . 7 
ULUI IM I 'K+ f rom, the  management  & staff at : , .  __  . . . . .  . . . . .  '. L" : . . . . .  I : 1 4 ' 1 
: . . . . . . . . .  + + +  = .... to their i 
m I + + 
. . . . . reun  on ,  
..,.o,=c, . +, . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' ++--+.~+.+~ 
Skeena Mall - 4542 Lakelse Ave, •635-68~i~ 
- Be:sure  t61~roo in to  , :. ' , ~. ~ .........., ~+ -,.+-~- i 
. . . . . .  r 4 Welcome Home Ter race  , 
plq + oUr  S teak  0u+e 
ell4 a " llr i' : i a ' i  H . . . . . .  " ...... '+'+" +"++'+::++ i C . . . . . . . .  " ' - .... O ld t ! .mer ' ;~ 'gP1 ibd~i  . ,  , '  
check  me : : +:~ + ~:~,~s,-~ t:+; +++ ~+o~.+ m+ i:.+-:+: ~:+: +:++  kld. ~ ~ i:i nu,  - hOp yo nJOY 2://~ : ~:::+ • : outour  i+,+ :we u e : : : ,  
,. . . . . . . : . . . .~ ~/:,. :'. 
+ Welcomes home the -~ ' '+' :'4 1 ~IL t ' " 'I ' " I '4 II ~ I + " ' l+k '  ' ' ' ~ ' + ' '  Y  ~ [ i " = ~ = + v  ' 0 ' ' " trl~ '+ '~ I . . . .  . . . .  ~" I 
+ " ' ' , ' i -  " i  . -. ~.  . . ' #- .... " - : - /  " J ~ rl I : ~I  ' . . . .  ' . , I " " . I  : l :~J ,~ : " - - ,  :~P ~ " 'Z  s ~ P ~:,  i I 
. . . .  d + " . M ,~ 4 /~:  ; r : ' " ' . . . . . . .  
. + . . . . . . . .  .:  :-.  , . "  . . . . .  ,.:;. ~- , ,  ~:..~+~' ,+ ? ~ i  .m.  
. . . .  + +  Steak+ House + . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  + 
• _ "+.  
Skeena Mall .~- 635-5950 4644Lazelie Ave, ..... 635-5944 4623 +Park ~ . . . .  635-655,~ 
.r. '7 "~++ ~++ 
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L " ' I I . . . .  He= Reports ~, our and Feed m •Here ;!:: i~/:] . . . .  ~1 ' r  l ' i '  : I~llyM~lernRunnln_~,_te~td~i&4K . . . . .  . . . .  ~ ,  T:r] ~ ] - ~  .... .... i~] i~ ,~,~l :~ i i~ i ] i ,~   . . . .  ~ iFlo,rindFeediS•• .. / • ; Herei 111  ]•i( i/i I,: t • • ;  
" K w l  • : "'" ' '  The  iIIIIII]al I~tg~llaff of lbe Tl~lrrllce " " " , . . . .  ' ( " ' . , ', ' : "  . , . " ' "  ' "~ ' : ' "  .'," . 
] ' ".' TmpZ~e-. ~ ~ , -  . ' ." I ~ ~bt~'  ' retard'of Trade ~ ~i  a~o l  a.~ O~t~m. (~ty .team. m ~t-  .. We Will ~ glad to see you dll ~ l ln  , , • " ' " ~ . . . . . . . .  , " '" : "~" JP ": "d I " " 
i L. Matin, Prop. I ,~ :,~ a [ I  " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ] . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~l  ~treland I~B"  a~lonO' ..m~im,kl~U ~ut._ int~mell~,..,,f.: K ~ y '  I , I " . I~. • ' -.Dil~: " ~e~m . . . . .  Pen';, ) ' ' V V  e . ;  " • " ~ r * ~__  I I~ ,  ," ~ ...... • ." .m' - •. ", ....... ~I~I - [~ ,+d ........................................ q • 
• ; , ] :~ ,  . a .aa ,  e m, . i .  
,--- ~S-~; " I - '_ ~ . . . .  Wn__~. . . . .  _ ~.  - . . . . -  . . .~ , .~ lhh  p la~, '  ~ local I~P  w. r~ i  f in ' |  , ' " ~ 
, Bdn~ your  ear  In fo r  t ~re  a talk. polath;,  oni the ,,,-~., I~" ~:= f:,:..%.ya:~.;~;::;,,,.,:: I . . . . .  T T 
~'  ,v  . . ' ' - - .  ~ • . . __ .,...~, , . .  it~lllenllollllnil J~,UI|B lltl~l* ~G tlUk / '~ '~ " " ' i  - " " I : ,~1  
• , ' q.;olpleleUveUtRInl ' ~.~..o= ~a,,-;,,nx .=~ ~..~, . . . .  L. ',lebaol .d  Kmey K~.n'= x..rdn g,t '----"~ " " " ' " "  ' " ~ • ' • H 
. . . . .  au~ug the pa~t' yarn aim 'eqqm,~n~[ , , ,  --~;....~.~...z,,,~ the fdrwoni~ I "-- ' ' " ,~111 • 111"  l r~  • • i ' i 
. . . . . .  :'~, & • ~'s " hla appred=ttion of tD '~, rk . .  ~'1'..,.,. ~ ' . .n t . '~ .~z~t  until at hai~ I I . a t a  i :nnP lp~ w H-~l i ,  gPp  " I l 
• " "a t "  ~ Hhe~'mal, _ .... ~.ta8 u~;u,m v It-- • . ~  • . ~ i ~ / l ~  • • • [ ~ ~  • ' '~ . i  I Apr  s t~arage ~_ ~, " :  ~ . . . . .  . ~,,_.,;.~ . . .  the ..,re . -~  ,. to ,. ,a ih,,l ~: '  _~_  . _=_  _ ,  _ 
• .~  . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~,-*"a: n,"- ,ae"~" Y=;eyea. ,,,'~l~;l'~ "" .=a  Ul~ Va=.~-i,,,t ci,,rk,,, ' I I TA~ A U . - -  . .~  W;~. ; . . - -  . - - .1_  ' .m-q  
All  repairs  e,trefullv mtde  la  n .ml .at l .~ , , . I t . .  for th~ ~,m t~t re  a~ thin ~5~,nrd t,, he- ,  ..,, _VV I I~  ~1~ IVA i lE I  U J .  V ID IU I !  ~ I I [U  • l .1  
Oi l .mnd,~u.  .Pu l l  s tock  -of  iq  yNr  Mr~ Omlm d~'iln~l, to ]ti" maya Is n~l~,~._ ,xgyt,~ goed!y ool=al~r " ~I[TA- -  - - .  L "~t J I~-A- - - - -  [~11_  ' ~t ' pa,.,, ,-.- low =..an , o , . ,= ,  . , ,  ,,r ,=  ,v. .-- ,,---re .,a , , ,  • was a   rong unarao er A ~itera l  M0tom Agent Bumett wn,  elc~.t~l. !I .  King ~'= tie too Mlgng for the  Imzl  ~,ta ' l , ' red  
ek, ded v~ preddeat alld N. [(bell~',Mt( ~00ma~ '~ed  ~ l!jt', '~Ud inetted four . . . .  TarrlM~ B.C. ht l i l~ ,  with.  Haru  "14on. fallowJ.g: it inkoa n Im|n of rMon to utart II dm'elop .trains of fruit .tree~ am. 
project h which the  fr0Jtbn tan unite 
. . . . . .  wlfl~, thr~e idol~, plac4ng a h;fe .mar- be a l leged kftor n .amber nf yam 










mi  eck ¢ 
Lum~r 
hp 
Se. 1.1qnldt. Sl41~r, F l~dq,  V-kint 
S ~  ~ "" 
wan..naenintously re+tared an ~ 
taD" n .40 ,  .l~evt.rtd=. ~ t rea /m~r .  
Tha'enanefl waaSIm~al with tlue rol. 
I~m.lag member~:--W. A.-. Klrklmtri,'k 
R,~W; RUey, ~. T. Kt~ney, J. Hat.urn 
P: Nnsh, Oeorge Little. T. T~rner ~r., 
Jr; ~oniore • ~f Kalum bthe, ('apt. j i , h .  
Willmon_of_L'~k;.nn d A. Y. 'Wihmn of 
Remo. • " 
"~. n. "flAon 'bf. the high' e~t~ ".ll~ 
wbleh the retlHng la'eddeut was bald 
by the Orgenlutlon, and aa mtme men, 
~bre of approelatlon far the 10m~ ant' 
faithful am'rice r~deml- the kmnL I~" 
~.._Eo gordon, be wns elected, a s p~r. 
~monent ho~lrary, preddent...~ 
The new preddent ~nonnc~l that 
he would, ~mal~e to have the varhm~ 
IPRlCg~ ON AIPNJfAI ' ION t~mmlttm appointed rekd¥ ' fo r  the 
' next monthly meetln~ of the ceundt. 
A' rreoluU~ wa~ 'lmm~d ,ezp~ng 
~,  Little T~ B.C the .....o, n,-; ~--~.for :~, Ion'; of the mhnldl=~l hall" Ja r  " the 
YOBK HOTEL 
Vl lmee lnver ,~ , I I .  
T~ Bomw M Comlo .  
and 'Ch~.v  . &wrk~ 
". • 
Ex leemely  LoW 
NeW Winter  
• R a m s  " 
=. 
I~l i~11 IMF " ~ IIMM 
DAILY  $ I .~05 2.00  
MONTHLY 25 .00  30 ,00  
:.. TF'~-,z~ omnoz  i i  
Free  G~m~ 
|n  alto eenm or, the eily'l 
ntlnetion~ 
All room. --esptlandly 
- ~ la~p and nnlm ~v=d 
7--- o .  
ffrl'~e" ree lff.~trot'~d Foldor. 
THE- YORK HOTEL .  
• Vancouvm, B.C-" " 
I .  G. #hm~Ah0w ~,msm~ 
_ - - . . - - - - - - " - - - - ' -~  
Te~ace Notes 
.... Mr. add Mrs, J. K, I;.rd,,n h,ft 1.~t 
wtq~k f, lr the ~i,nth. At.tee ~l-lipilil~ 
. f  Vnneonver and J~ I t le  they Will llr~, 
,~ql to f~allfornhl where they wll l  pnl 
hi l~e winter.' Mr. (]otlhln 111114 I1.1 
I ,+n en|o)'lul~ the I~t  .of htmllh of 
I . to  a.d hi~ fden¢la'hopo thn cram. 
uh,h0 dni,ta ~ ~vlll r;~tor~ hh .  I .  lib- 
c,|,1 vI~ll.~ll~ wtlltp. 
monthly meetlnlm :& dlK.umdon a~ 
,m the matter of pretedtion nml fe~l!nl~ 
0f the phen~nts In 'the nre~l, and It 
wili~:(]~'hh~l In miilre~n dl~t~btltloa of 
whm{t, Io ~eleeted pe~on~.. In! Jhn d b, 
trite, thb to be ntis! In eanying thl 
hlrds over until the snow.he. Kone... 
I t  wlm al~, da41hql to rt~oUml.eSld 
th.t  the ImamlnrY betwcen the east. 
,,in and wl~t~rll-i~tme dlstrletn be ,sel 
at Im~dlel ]:.~9, Wt~t nf Hhal~lt~. th~l~ 
'lirhiglfig the |WP,  q ) l i t ,  iilndlpdas ~itnll- 
lJ-p fn all eml.' 
i t  w=m deehlt~i. -~Ying td ]tel,Stilt 
(~,l)dlliolltt. uot l,t ~t|Xlli~tF Ihe ]l~llrlll~ 
haliqnet thb year. " ". 
P,~f, tve ndJonmo~It .-~'.t~" ;.f thallk~ 
WtlS ims~vql-to the rNlrJllg .ffh~,r~ llnll 
ineliliJere "of the ~ninl'll h,r their ~'.r. 
vie~4 dUrtllg the Im.¢ yl.nr. 
(*aa~). •(*hlrk. IL(I.M.P.."; P| Nint' '11 ~hqv 
d,y~ In the dl~trlrt this woek. 
IN PROBATB 
.,q ~'Hv, s [~,mms ~o~ or  Bm-  
COLEMBI& 
'N ~ l~k1,1,1~z OF ~ qD~gN-  
81TATION ACT'. AND IN ~l l l L  
IERT CORLEY1r ,  DECEASe} • 
~ln" to, the t t~ l i t ,  of, '/~errliee.* !J,9"~ 
J'ohhPton K , left fon( l rd  dld'  wane 
aim f tmk:work,and'mda a 10t of up  
ening~ for h i - teem be~Jden ¢~dh~.tinz 
a la i r  Of I~dmts. While the neore 
waa well In favor of Ternee it we,  on- 
ly mts  a remdl; o f  the imY~ bethg @n 
thelll', toes . f ro ln. ' .~lK b, finish,, nz~d 
they W~Ud ep wlth ~ healthy ~Itrd 
for the vlaltors. Fol lowi~ the mma 
a danee~wen glean and over a_hunllrt~l 
l~e~t~ were present. A return ganlt, 
will be ldaYed In the near hi|lit'e, nli, 
It bl ex~ to be frill of life. 
The  ~bxl~t in~. .T i l l l tmm~ re,ore, 
mnulfh hankets to det~tt he Hiel~ 
the  prelimtm/ry lame by a' good mar, 
K/n. It wason offhigbt for thell ieha 
bat ,~e l i r ] s  f0ugh( luird [o et m,  the 
nhort snappy imuing ~ttae~ "at thi~ 
oppms!0g :forwud~ ' The ~re shota" of 
Bemde Moore lint the. ~inle on I t~ In  
the f l r~  half, . l l any ,  i;):,qi~ handlt~l 
th~ "~htetle whlle Dun(L Kerr  Will4-lit 
t~ igonr  " • 
Sut.b n i)mdnbm ax growing huremT 
~ook 1~ umnal~, undertaken by men 
who are i~nalmratlvelY youthful, but 
when ~t mun of over ?0 sets out to hew 
a eleeH~ out of the fo~rmt and tinge 
undertake.~eh Work one cannot oon,. 
dude, but tJtmt his splrtt la younil In 
spite:Of,bin "aPlmmZt y,~u~ . . . .  
Rueh .n mnn. was ,Chartsa,WIIIbtm 
Parker whe wu lard to ra t  thn other 
day on an malnen¢~ none Terrace. Mr 
Parker was nearly 88 y . re  of age 
wheu be Imm, ed awu,  hevlng bsea 
tmrn la ~re ,  C,in~rali, on April 8. 
1844. As a youth he followed the sea, 
but. hts plonredng nplHL konght a rift- 
ferent ehenae lo f  e~laD,  and he 
mo~ left thn oeenn for meebeul~l ob. 
Jeet|V~' As it' 7outh be w!s an Iexpert 
k~dmm~..,a/kl" duH~-ohe ~n.  won 
a, in~e number of prtse~, Hd  wlth the 
fund# thna gathered, be Wec.uz'~ql the 
"training he de~i L~.., ~. ' 
He early re~llst~l'thet hi~',w,,rk ~'l~ 
t0 Ire Imt lln~rHY routine Imt of-an In. 
ventJve MIilnFe. %%'hell In hh  '(qlr].v, 
NgW'OleFIClgi~ INSTALLED " 3)'~ lie ill.red t , l the  "l'nJtt~l lttatP~ 
and there f - r  the f l r~  time ntrtll,k bb 
]atDIm. l~lg~. So. &% I:O.O.F.. ,tJid ;~trlde, nnd Hanna hi. Invmitlon~ ~S'll., 
Mounteln Yiew l.,)dge .~., 4T. l id,,-•the f l~t rerew mahing nmehiae to lw 
knh~, 'h~l~l .thvir Joint Installation *if alnrketed~ ni;d al~o one of: the f l~t 
atilt'era on Monday night in'the Imlge hilrvestlag hint, hints4 to rednt~P the la- 
r~.,in& The "ttt~V offlt~r~ are:- -  ;IMtr of man. He heroine Intert~t~l In 
lakRim l.odgP-N. G.. Vernon'( i la~: i the nla.hnl111"~ of torPed;m nmi= I I I t~-  
~ . tL, ]~ .  ]!. T. Allen: R~: ~ ' .  T. dace1 ¢.er tn la ' lmprorement~.  thl~ Imr- I']. • Br~ok~: Pin. gee.. I,L" Ihlngland : tlenlnr pha~, of' hl~ work hill/glee IIJm 
tnn~utw, Jam~ Hndth. . [l=.k to Et~hi'nd. when with M~r~. 
• " [(|re~nwmd & Bntiey at Y.rk~hlr~. hp Mi/nntaln. View l.~xlge--.~. ( ; . . . ' t l l~ 
V. Melnnes: V. ('., Mi.~ l tHty .~.mler. wa~ etlkqtg~l In tt~tJng thew~ in.lnl- 
• ,lit gee,- 14er.. MI~. T. E, itrook~: hilelits of w~r for ~ome yHrs.." 
Yin."~,".', 31~ '~;'~Kl~kldddd~: I'l~t~/t~ • l lb  next  ,lOVe. this time,on fle/mlu|t 
nl'~i~,*~'l~ :~'..i~. Ri~al"k t~a-' .... ' '" nf hi, henlth. . -w~ . to , . ]~ter . .whf fe .  
~Peklllg oIltd.oor "ofeopatlon, he (l.r~dg 
~1 tht~ .warm for,mJauin forma of l i fe  
CARD OF T1HIANI~I" 
31v. W. lllPle~ley wl.he~ I .  ,, 
her' sims,re alqtreelatl,m ,if the 
ninny .kinclnt~x~,~ .hown her nml for 
the ~'mpathy eXltref4~Lqi lu her r~.~nt 
hereavente!nt, nnd f .r  the fl,mil trl- 
Imte~ ~eut. nit of n~pt~'t for lirr hire 
f.ther. 
- -  I . " 
Take npttlee that by .orr iS ,of  lulls 
l .nor F.  Mail..Yon~q the 8th day. of 
~ovember. A D., 1932, I was appeinted; 
.xet~tor of the e~tate af Robert CoP 
ett. decen~ed,, and all: i~rt l~ having 
lahn~, ngainet he said estate are here- 
~y reqolred to furdsh ~me, properly 
eriflal, to me on:or ,before the 31¢ 
lay of .Jann';ry. A.D.,.10M, and all 
mrtle~ I, i iteht~ to the estate are re- 
uiml to lay. the a~o~nt of thelr~ ln- 
leldl~h.~t, t,) me forthwith. 
E T. Kmn~ 
]~xe~tor, 
• • ,l'~kraee; K0 .  
)nt~l the 20*,h day of December, ...' 
A. D,. 193". ~89-~'~ 
Evt,ry oz., hi Ternnq~- I~ t, lki l la . r  
tt,(.h~its.r.¢.y, t~nll the ilei,ttilr~ who art, 
m,lng to cii~'ll~ the' nlH,Jt~t In Inil,lh. 
sh.rt ly wll l ' i leml t,, ko0~y whu. ~ the)"  
nrp "tillklllg}iiJM.it I f  the~" .wbh t .  ;..at 
It)" i the' h~.kler~. • 1 
"-- 'T-- 
Mr, anti .'dry. "8. Wi lk la~a-are  tit 
home n;min l ifter a.fl ) ixt~ded vb l t  ill 
~lllith61~ nnd Bnlkley.V,IleY.lmints, 
A good c~Ivert has been inxtalle~. In 
the rend areand the f la t  rock point 
I~li~l |o the Bk~na River bridge. Tbts 
b n plate that h.  been very dnnge- 
ronn evm;y winter owing to the fornm- 
th . I  of Illlltt~ a glatder. 
these he monnted on ml~p le  oildel 
as ~l r t~l .  and for some ye~ro he  lee, 
hired on miero~mpy in that city. Dur 
lag thie ~eHed he..was' o)nn~ted with 
the enrator ,,f the Exet~.r nm,enm and 
ut}h ma,y of th~ hmdhig ~.lentl,t,  d 
tile tim@ . . . .  
I t  ~'o.'~ while he "lh'~l In Exeter that 
he maFrt~ Elitmbeih-Dreke. aml twa 
clatlght01~ Were In~rl) by this nnlan. 
one llrc~leeendng hhll, n.t l  one now liv- 
Ing.In Terrace;, 
Elghtern hinety one ~" Mr.-Parker' 
igaill ez~ing  tthe' Atlalttle,"thla time 
,nronte to" Manitoba, then rapidly t~m~ 
lag to the. fore as the pn ldm opeaed 
np ills the granary of the ]~mpire. For 
six yenrs he lived at y l rdn  In that 
province, anti In 189"/he took up. land 
In Dauphin in the ~ame province. He 
remained there until 1010: ,when he 
moved wmt once more to the Valley 
of the f~kt~na and looated near Tee. 
race. • " 
.Gardening nnll nnrkery ~'ork appeal 
~! to him. n'nd mrvlnR out. a elearinn 
In the bqzvy tinllwr ho Im~'edt;d t,i 
bushes and ather dkuha lm~leulnrly 
adapted to the climatic condition.. 
He became a member of the H.~rti. 
eultural  lSo~eU" o f  Mthnseoth, end 
With t l~  =arce ~f.lnformaUen ~it~ 
ab le  to keep abreast 'of  the l a te~ 
tLndlnp at Ida craft, He wu alweyu -- .. 
~ an ion  to ~oee  ~ E 
of-treee catted to witbettnd the r l lo~ 
of t lwe l lmate , - -d  In.the oouree of  hip 
war~ subjected the plants to tests Ja 
excess of what they ml lht  
when they l~ehed hla I enstomml. HI: 
roues went through the! winters unmu.. 
the~ he fe l t  that he w.  _.L. ~" chod. .  I f  d im 
mt mmd~ the ~ of ~ m  ~-  
ng dlonppotnted, ff on the other lutml __  
• ey ffl~rvlyed,' he had the Rttefaetion 
of harI1~ the bushes that would mr/ l i  ~ 
ceed without lmml~dnl, , ' "  I V J  
• ( 'me more change rome when he web 
82 yi,are of age. Not satisfied With 
ih'e rate af leaWth ,an bin plantation . . '  .- 
nq a beach ~ome dtstanee a.bove tbt; 
fleer level, h~ proceeded to dear lhc 
E he~Ty timber from a p l~:p f - land  . - -  .~:~ h,t eloper to the water. Here, with a ~tamll p~dler and other maehlat~ he _._ n|nde himself to oave his ~t~n~th ITS,, --.. 
IIrOt'~It~l to remove the r~melna . i  
the fnr~t Idants that be mlsht have I rmq~ 
lalld more ~ulted to hla net, de, 
~.~re  ago he~f f~ a ~tmb, ~ -- 
and . inet then be has spent hLq flap 
partly with hln danghteL and the In~ 
nine montM in the hoepltal at Ha~q, 
t.n.- On January 9tb he pa~ed ewn;: ~ ! U  
quietly, oftet n life replete *with 
nehleve_m.entp. One of the ont~tendld~ 
eberaetertntle~ of the ma we.  t l .  
:onthfuln~. Many tailed him "A. 
~onng, old man." Hla spirit tad oat- 
oak on life, de~ ed, 0se a~venelng y~/r~ 
latest.advanees In his work and in the 
affaire of the world. 
The funerdof  Charle~ ~Vllllam Par- 
ker' wna'be~d from the Kno x Unltt~ ~ - 
Chureh on Wednooday afternoon. Ray 
H. T. Allen conducting the servJce~ at" • A  
bath the'ehureh aa~ ,the mvedde 
The Pall benrere webS' .  K, Gordon, W ' " ' " 
?nJu~rer. T. $. Klrkimtrlek, O. Metz. 
K, O l in 'and J~ Fdber. 
' l f l~d~.  fepehed town on .PHdny n; 
m. that the r t~at  h~vy n ine had tm- L ~ -- i 
detrained the We~t hi l l  north af t0wn 
and a :t~nx ~f men were sent. out..~o. 
r~ake relmlm. 
J 
The P. W. D. mow plow ha.q.emunt~ 
ted clearing the road to r=kdse and b 
nqw working ~owardlgnlum Lake. 
I At the  two ~rkey shoots put an hy 0aurae Little dur i~ the bui ldup n. 
nman ulaouat wits added to the eatat, 
of eeeh Mrd and the fo~ds than aceu.m .. Apo~ 
.hted have been turned aver .t. the 
Terrace Rod and Gun Club for the 
pnwha~ of wheat with whldl to fm~l 
f l iP '  Im.n l  phenpmnts .  
rrel ome hOmeoLDTiMER3!- [ • TERRACE ERBAC CO-OP 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -~ :  i :~  " I 
We hope your  VJs|t  : ..... [ Welcomes  homethe  
here i s  p leasant .  TERRACE OLDTIMERS 
. ] . , ,= .  
f rom the  management :  ! - ' ,  ; • 
.taft at : 
. . . .  " ) I , 
I 
• .F rendset ters  
"635 .2432 .- ., skeena Mall . . . . .  - 
TERRACE CHRYSLER i We hope you" enjoy :: . . . .  (-Formerly known as Georgia's & 
~4916 iHw, ,  West*  . 6 3 " 7 1 8 7  ; ! . .your vis i t  in  our  i 
i i growinglcommunity,!i o Enjoy your visitl 
duringyOUrrReUnio¢ i;ii!:::il;!Si ni:ce tO! eeyOU iilmtur :!)i i ,. .... , ; L~: : / / - . ' :~ /~: J :  . ,. . .  
. . . . . .  ! i i - / i  ~ ,  ;:::~ . ~ ~ 
TERRACE CO4)P " 
BUILDERS: 




! " .... TERRACE SIGNS ASSOCIATION 
4(]17 G reig Ave .  ~ . .  635:6347 30 iOKa lum (Motz Plaza) .... 
. .  . . .  . .  . . . .  ~. . . . .  
I 
638-1804 
: J ..... ~ , , .~  
8 
! ,  
. . .. , ,, 
T . 
















D TERRACE NEWS 
le0, ,m,Aaami erraee,new rresn 
Assooiated Boards ofTrade Central 
Many Delegates Help Make. Most 
Suemsful Ciinvention'-Fine Program 
of'Entertainment Priivided 
Thl"  f l i t l~ ' i i l l i  aniaul i l  in l l l l n l  ot  f in,  
A .~ i leh i led . l l i l n rd~ ll£ "l'l'llde l i t  Cenf r l i l  
I l i '! l i~il i  C i lh ln ihhl  liliPlilql h i  the  I) l ; l l -  
f j , lh lwx hal l  In  T#,.rrilri, ~linarl lY ¢in lh i l t ,  
l i t  10:00 i i .nl.  Thnr~diay last  we~,k, 
w i th  Pr l~.  J .  T.  l l l i rvey  in l l ie  #-,Inalr 
i l l ld the ever '  fa l l  lafnl ~, i 'et i i ry-tre:a~i-  
n rer  II i i l i l ' l l ln K0 Ker r  al  lii.~ r l i fh t .  
The  eonTenl lon wits  l l f f l eh l l l y  oiXqlo I 
ell w i lh  II l i t ' le t  ~lllel~.'h ' i l l  wi ,h 'o l i ie  by I 
t ; i  i l l  l l a i l i  l i l t ,  ,!,]|ah'nlnl#- o f  the  V I l l -  
I :1'~.1 ll,llnnn ll414 il l l l  era. 
' 'l~'hl ~ li~r~l#-lPlal, in i,is Iqwe('h o f  wel-  t 
¢'t¢11i#. l l : l r t l '~. i l lar ly , Ilie, llfil¢lil~ll I l ie  I 
l lh, i '~iire I! gi i l 'e l i tn !  hi Iv iqei i l l l l  • iiie ! 
di011,10Plle~ f r l ln i  Jnn lq l i l  nnd l .hlnlh l,~llSl T 
i01il Al i i l lkl l .  T l i i ,~,  hwl i lded .%%'. (3, I 
141nnilr l0l l{e leh ika l i  l l o l rd  i l l .  Tr l lde0 . 
wh l i  l i i lr i i ihl l ' l~li t ! le  l l t l ier  Ah isk i lde l ! ' -  I 
'gllft, l l---I I, Bnr l ln lh i iue l r ,  • Imllt  lart'~ll" I
eli,hi Ki,  t l ,hl l l l i l l  B i l l l r l  ~, ¢il Tr l l l le ,  t'.lni0ry I 
I n ,  
, , - : ,  , •  ,, 
' 'i]1 " - , . , . .  
L/•. 
, , 'L . 
B,C, " ' ' ' " " "  .~ O~onc~ : i I 
/ Frilni 14i'ewart iisklaag for u resident ~. . .  ~l, , i l~, 
fnhahag t,algllu't,r to  lie re-hat i l l ted. - -  L'r|l lt, l*~ i t l l i i e r t  .I.ng, |~.~-.~lilnqlll Rtl l lh 
i ' a r r led ,  hrt l i lk,  I ' i~terlln mbminunrY  o f  8koel la, 
" lIP-opeiihag i l l  : l lninlalhut l i taut  - l ind  h4 19  ~#ii i~ e l  i!i~P' th i s  week,  ni i l i  IS ill}. 
illtl~ii)" i l f fh l '  aft Prilal.'e l l l l lS~rt.---~.ilr- ¢.elvhig lieliirrail #x l~ l~ lu la l t .  l i t  Kood 
rh,d. .'-- - 
T#rraaet, 'ah, lmrl ,  Par  n ia i l  eenltn~t 
Iwtw l~n Pr inn l  (le~rge ai id  P rh iee  
I tn lwrt , - -4 'a irr led. . .  " " .  7 
Th lx  res l ih l lh iu  l l lOl lg l l t  forth On. 
o lh l , r  n,l~olnllam frllnl tho.AInskn-dele,  
iflllqq~, who wet# unl lwl l ie/of th# ahllr~-. 
T . l l in ,  edl lor  elf Ahatlk¢l Sixiet.~lmlail 
B i l l  lt l l iker, tq l , lor  l i t  l{el i0hiki i l i  {•l i roi i . '  
h.h,. i i¢. 'Whi le l iead e l  ,liili#-,an0 C¢illl, [ In  t i le 
l l l i 'hl l lh,r. ' , ' l i l l lel ,t l lr  at' #,,ilShinill, n i iw  rl,- #ll[iilLl~ " 
nl n l i  h l l l f l l  te l  Mr  I{ol~ hil l l  ~i I i. foe, ( In ih ie l  ¢1 i l l  t ' i 'ed,  l'~l'llllk l l~ilagl '1 i , "g  . . . .  " ; . . . . . . .  " , ' " 
t • S ' l  l i on  M in i  niL. s~,re- | | l l '  ll¢ilirll.'i i i f  Ta'llde I ' l l l iVl , l l l l i in l i t  
' , . '7, ,~'~,,Y,"~,n, ,r  ,,, ,',,n',,,,e~e ,,,,d ',',,r," ,,.,.. 
,~tevl , 'Hlarr is .  Illi.ul i i [ ,TUl len! l  . . . .  ~ . • ' " ~-  
l l th l ,  ril I l l t~ l~need l ly  the  prPsldelal dl,d ]'~";'liili~"/llt'il ' tl i .| l ,gll le~ Io p l i r th, l -  
w¢, re : - - I l car rv  FhIWnlAn, , ' lath liVIIs¢ln, intt I. lal |lat01¢p laapelhlg~. ? 
I i l  -~1 ivo~ I I  ggoit ~f Prinee Rni ier i  'rh¢, I.i .lih,airs ~,u~,~]h siaiiqi ilaiai 
liil~.lasirlal l levehl l ln ie l i l  : %Vnlter I ril- w l lh  I In I i ,xl ' l , l i lhni elf fh 'e  ,vl~ill',.l i l i l rh i i  
i.kl,l', l ln re l ln  l i t  l l l - lanl iUlhal lonl  1V, ,T, l i l t ,  wi l r  I l i l~ iVil~i t i l l  • f l f l iq,nl la i in l in i l l  ~ lhizi , lh~li  re lhl ,  iialrlhlq'ii" I roVilal.hil, 
t)~;I.~illi,, ' rerr i iet  ~ B. ( ' .A . ) . . :  l lug¢l  K r i i l l  lile¢,lllll~ ~vlah,h hl l l l  lie#-.il li¢,hl. The  . r  Hl{q,ellii" hlghwii3", on i l lnh l l  i~i , ter l l  
l int ,r .  I{n lx , r t  Ik l ' .A.%.,  A I .  T lerner.  the '  . . " ' ' '  '° . . . .  ' ' ' Illaillrglvenleail ntq I I t ~ '  " " ill i I i l i  cr l i t  tl~lsq| l l f i l l  l i  I l l i l x  l I tl ~lN lie% n K l lV i i ln  
si i!,t.  ('.~'.ll~., i t l l i le r l  I Reg. Rill41•, e l -  'rr~,ih, Wilt  "ill l l lhp "lll'lhil#- ~lli t iny  n i0 f  ~gli I nd .~l,W Ihiz l• l t ls i ,  a in i  l rn in  l l a i -  
t .Pnl ive ~l'i'lll('illlvl•r l | i la rd  i l l  " r r l l ih , ;  .1¢. r v,'llrlh wh i le  iil i l l. Ih i l l  Wll l lhl lil~ i i f  , l l l  n" fd r ' l  i~w ~Oli~llrili'lhali ¢in lhl• 
l i l i l  ~ elf { ' i l l i l ldhi l i  | ' l i lal idler i l l  ('lliai. I~l,ilt,ftl h i  I l i ! s  l i l i r t  . f  tlal• io¢inllir)'; ! l i iw I l i . . Ide  f r i i ln  ' l ( t l l v i in i !  I¢1 Ih ize l -  
liieT.fill Ih i l , i f le  Norl l iwi. l~i ' l~i'i i l le Ai.ll.hl, :' l ' l lt,l l ' i , f f - r l~  l~llffll.t, l l r l l rha f f l l i l ,  Imh i l  l lh i  i1' h ii ha'hlge iii,ri¢~lil f~e ~k¢.elill 
l i l i l~  Alhta'hi  I '¢ i i i ih i l ihnt  I l o i l in l l t i ° i ' :  f l l f  vh,w elf the Ai4~i}{0;iilll¢li I¢i ! I l l ,  l i ra  - "i i ll ' i 'zl,lliin lind. n lin'ldiilt, al~,rll,,.ii l l ie 
p . . . . . .  It %1"1"111., n0 liTilii~'lflTil', l l l l~l i l  C .N. I I .  , , ,,it . . . . . .  i t i t .  .%1 lhe  li l~t lalllaalill -I~i.q,,- I..~4ki,l,llil In l l ie K t lw i iu i fn  nrl,i l, • 
(! ' L  |lllll~t01li~. l lell l . ' all T r i ldP  i l l id ,,lhlli 'l~i i,i,tqlllllhlllll l i l ld Ill,4,11 l¢ i rw i i rd - i  li. I ' ,  Aailll ~tls,~ii. ii lkl0d for  Slllill" 
illsfnii#,~, l ie lwe#n Ulrl~'Wl~ i l l  Cl, i l t r l l~  
l l r i t l ldi  Ciihniilala. I t  nskt~l t~l# l l lr- 
i laliil Io he ~airl~led l ie twren  13ent l i l  
l l r i l l s l i  I ' ld l iu ih la  and  Centr, al Mns l t l l ,  
hy  annalt. l lr  laihit~ 
' i ' l ie r i , .OlienhiK #-if lh@ Ynkon-Te le -  
gr i i l lh  ('re#-,k , I rn i l , - -~a l ' r led  
Air  lailill f r i l l i i  l ' r ln~ Ru[~rt  to  t i le 
Qul,eai ( 'h i i r lL I l le  l~ l iand&4'nr r led .  
l ' rn l  i i i thl l i  elf f ree  enter la r i~  f l i r  the  
,.inalall Inl i i l l iel~ in l i l i . - -Cnr r led  with  a 
slaaifle dls~ei itenf.  
Ih ,vehi l i l i ie l i l  id  l ,akelse T,iikt • l to t  
.',,lllr Ii i g~l.---( 'n r r Ied. . • , 
Indnl4lr i lal l l t l i l l l i i i  i l l  I ' i ,n lr i l J  . .~1~. 
lh i l l l le l i l "  Ih l rean  phi  ihhl#,,I t i i e l l s l~ l  
ex t eumh'ely.---('a r rle~], " ' 
ll¢i¢isl~'r rndhl  l lh i t l l i i i i  In Cent r i i l  B; 
C. - - I ' iar l ' i rd ,  " ~.- 
. I .  i d  I 'hq i rha l  I.lllc.'," all|d i I Isposi i l  
i i f  i f l iverl ini i , l l l  Inla#-Ii4 a f le r  mdl mll~rey 
land l ln i l  hind ¢' lenr l l i l  lo  lie In  
hi i l i ihl  qif t-~llverlnaient nnd reil i  
- - (~l i r r led,  . ' ' .. " "  
'T I  I l l  I~ri, lnler lh i r l  l ie r#ni lnded l it  
lill~ larolnl,ql • I l l  linn'e ii l~llrl"ey nlnde lii. 
Ilii~ wel l tern rl i i l t#, t i l  ~laii~#-i i , 
Ih l i l l l  l r l ln |  P r l i l~  ( leor l~  t0 , lasp~r 
i i l id il..ht !1 he rl~.ognlt'.#d IiS an Inter -  
I I irl~vl~iYhal h~ghwliy.  " 
I Ile.~iihllh¢li f rcd l i  l l r l iu ' l• . . l ln l ler t  find 
will and ~mlrnta ln i lons .  He.nayn he 
is f#eliuit In excHl#nlt ahaille aiad holies 
li lie ilialifrt~l for  many a year yet. 
• : l i l t  .. ' 
' "  'I'll,; l i ianrd of Tni l le  ¢! t l l~erml~l l l  
~l'#ri'ii~A~ i , iq l i l i  t0"  h i ive 'in!~Lted a Int  
i l l  iieli, t l iu l c  In to  nlal i i"  . l l i l i i l 'e  l l i q ie r t  
I~q l le ,  i l l#y  i l+ l  lhnt•  t i le nixtt af 
lhe  a l ien lh ln l 'e ,  lhe  l l l l t t , l i t '# i l l  Al im- 
kal ¢lel#ltafeil nnd  the gel i#rnl  sp i r i t  
elf #liel 'gy i i l id  nn i ty  w i l l  mean se!e -  
t lah i l  l l i l~ t ime.  "1'he eand id  an l l  the  
,, ,•1 
.... _ _  
,,r 
" '~  .~,  k r : ' ,  , '  .- - " 
_ _  , •, • , , . . . . , . .  
Tbe P i l i t l l e 'Ut l l i i l l i  COln! lu iou 01 - . . . . .  , '  ~. • . . 
whleh Dr. IV. A; Carrother l  Is elan!t ' .  , . 
nianl;,Is eendileltlaal I I  i iudlt  of  lhe i l ,  : " [ -" ;:: "~"". 
C. Electric Rai lway'  Co. Ltd,0 tO ell- : ~ "  
tahllah the hashi for n new it~te altree; ' I J " • I • 
tln~, It .wa~i nnnounfl~l by Premier ' • : , : - ; . l "  - 
John llari~ durlni.th~ lm~t week, and . ; , ?~ l  
0~ .~,+ ~ehe.  e l lamml  a~eo,mia'nt . . . . .  7:.:.:.';:.;7 • 
Is eonduet 'the worii which Will tnke .L i I I l l  
abeut siz w~ks .  It  lvilL be xtilemler 
ed, durlnl l  the l~at, three yells,, non, m~an~ 
blllillK i~ ' t l~ I I  were  I ranted  nonsum- 
H er~ of the, B, O, l~leetrle Power Co,. on Vimeouver te!ind imd the Lower Main land . It was lndleatelt, however by  Dr. ! Cairrnthere that ,  I t  would lie 
~everal/months before a pelley conhi 
lie ;t~tMdlilhed. with reellt~t to ratea 
:blomn form of relaates, _ 
i ~# i, 
A erew Is l i roee~lng ~ ' ferra~t o. 
i . ~ , i r 
fore.fill SlleuklnK, It Is ndmltted, did start eonstl~ietlon of a distribution 
" system In that mlmlelpalliy while nt 
not ,~l l iUy hnrni. IVnnderho6f the follndntion for ,the" 
Mlator ear drh'e;s tnrrh ' lug he .  from, lllew .dleltel plnnt In abent half  tom. 
. the son i l l  l ind  i !ni l th n f  t~e Imrder .nil); pl#l#1L " i ~t: i - " :" 
thl" Hkl~PIlal hl l l lhwilY h4 Inl.lhlg t rn f f ie  i --. 
l l (~ i lu l ,  .iaf the  si~il# o f  the  rnada he. '; ~' l i l l '~ In ip t i~nnt  develoPmentn" hsve 
lu, i,a.u Prhlet• (l!~ioge and l~4h0ri l l t ,  ~ l~s l  i~pur led  ! l  fa r .  in  tke  ~jlrl '#yll 
l~lllll_e"l.iir iin'nl~rll iqiy l l i e l r  properD" nl l l l ,  l i e in l  l ade  In  renm~t lon  w; lh  
tli'lqls rl.lllah.s l#,fter even II nnldell i in l le  
fillP~ i]#,l l i t lSlT/ l l f  th(a ' they  venrllely 
fwl~.!lke ~'enialrhag mneh fa i lher  north 
MORE AGIIIICL'L~EllE OiI~I~IAI~I 
~'~'#,• have ISlW rlq~Jv~l l i ff; i ' lail  word  
i l l  fhnl lKel l  In ll~r~llinilel i l l  db l t r l r  I 
nltr l~Ji l l l l rai l  l l f f lch i l~,  i l !s le l id 14 ' two 
ns f lcrnlerh" l i ' l iPW .one ha l  l l~ i i  udd- 
Iql. P f i l i l~  (Ifeorge i l lstr l¢' l ' - (Hnlalt  
t Alll i,ri i l" 1tgniid "y)' Kelanelh I t .  J ame 
lllli Printle ' "(]POr~. " . . . . . . . .  
.~l~.luiltiL V I i I l ey  (lf]hili l l¢ hi  Hol lst-  
~1 I ]~ l ,  .~IJi#ll, l i ' i i i l i~erh l l f  n r  B i l rn l  
L i i l le.  
. 14ni l iher l  d i s t rh ' t  ( lhnl l~i in!  1o Pr la~ 
l lnpt0r i )  It. O. ]Prel~hui. l.hnilla#rs. 
Power Com to Iu~ey- 
Hiqi lalpi i l i ,nlhiK l l ie hif¢ll'nali|lqin re. 
~l,lalll' rel i . i isi 'd l ly  t i le B. (% ih lwer  
('¢miliih~shln In Ihe l r  f i r s t  Ai lnl l i i l  re- 
i';lil'l. I~rl, l l ih,r ,hihll lh l r t  linnoinlCell 
t',,i,!lial,rei., %'h,lorl i l ;  .hn¢l Ihm,  I~. T. v~l I .  l l iq , l r  i;i,~lhillll!0i.% i,vi,n I f  hill ~lii,d I l l  l i l i ; laltsl i  where,  lh l  • hl j l  141iiiw lh l l l  d i l r l l l i f  llaq, [ I r s l  lh ree  liinnlh~i l it 
|¢.lqllailv. ilillii~Qi, r o f  halld~ l ind fiiI,P~l|s, hl l l l  illli lll,l,la Slll~t,l~sSf!ll. s lhh~i . l l i l l l i ' .  I l l l i  lirPst.lat fll~elll yei lr ,  l l ie  hi l i l l ,  lallln- 
.~[i,llllli~l,tI ll~ .r i lgrl . l  Wel'i ~ rei l l l  flllia " . Scmlh I..'litiierll A l i lsk i l  %%'1alilt con- hi .r  i l l  Iil,'.v i.h.~lliiiaerl~ liilila,il Io llae 
" t l l l t f t . .  Ii i i l l i l ihlq" ni l l lhle i l l  tniake lhe ,~tili!¢ ~" i ir  t i le  i.l,l~llll~!, I f  licit i,i!lialdi~l - ! Ihl i l i , i I  Ilal~ lwrnal l  I l l  i n l lh lh lh l  aaiui I I1  ~ ~lelrl~h,P~l" lilXq,llhql hy lla¢0 I'lilaalilhliq*.Oil 
I r l i ; .  .Mr. h~a:whlilil. M.h ,A, .  f l l r  I) i i i -  (,d i l l  l i lt. iiil~llat,nl hil i l  l i l 'oli i lsP i i f  eli '- 
h.r l , I I  Will4 lhei'e. I.v lielhlal. ~ili,ltqii.i hill l hl,t,li l lhl lahlel l  l l i l  ~ Ill ihae~ i, i l i - l l l l ,  r i in le hi  ..llhal,ikn. A l i ln¢l lnih0d' l l l  t'l,~,7, h rh l lh l l  ill#, • tl l i lal il~ 
¢,aOliiii.lliq,~r(vt, re Cht, u .a l l lX ih i fod l ind 'it addlilii l l l l~ Ill l, l i r l i iy  I l i i l ,~ fo r  Ion l  "Par flq'a'Y lilqwl,10n Ihihn,rt iaaad Pr l in ,e c.ii~iliiat, rl4 I l l  II,1~9. A loh i l  i i f  14',12~ 
.,,,, . . , , , , ,  ,,,,r ,',,,',.,,,.. ,'<, ,he ,,,.<,,,,,,.,. , ,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,,.. ,,,,d ,,,,.,,,,,, "!i',i",7"i,,',','.,l,.",,,r:~,'.~,,,?~',7,a'~','~'.~, ,,,, ~ ;;','..,;'~:;',',"::",,~',7;,:;'~,'~,/,,Y',,~,,II',~ 
|e lv l iq . l i  wo'kPd,.( '  la i l l l t i (q ~ it0Jiif th l l i  "w I .v  i•,lii,,.ils~ IWlay~l I ! i l l l i l t l  i t" i l l  • • . ' . . . . ' ,  '-. ~ ' ~ - • , 
. . . .  • . . ,m.. .  I . . .1 .. l l . lt l~el I l l l i l ' l i i l i l i l  I I I  hli.hlq|¢d Ihq llhl½kil htgh llals aai lillllale l l • l l l l l l  i i I l l l  gllVe rue i l l - , i l l  cqH,rlilh¢li,'l lhe  lanlnher l l l i i i •w i,ill4- 
41 r411 111111114 i1111 ii • i |) {! i~ql4 i. " ' -  " " "  " ,  ' ' "  ~ . . . . .  ' :wn , i t . i '  {if th l  ll,,ihle.~ lli.~'iel shie s i . r r  ,,f fin, rl,iluc.i, l'lit, A.~,,-li¢,naaer~ iiniilnnleal?'ii" 1At .  ' r  rl 
~a iI I I i ( l l l e  l i l i ln  i " 'r,,-'i,," !,.,,. ~ .......... i,t,/,. ,,;,,;...ke,' i l , '  I'i'i',,,',, ~",,,,,'~e Ihazl,li,,ai' ti," 'Kiiwlua~4~ ei,ilell l i!uird, i,l Trade wits in Tnn Iveiai., ~,lr tile f irst iliilirie~ cal the fls- 
'l~l~ (h l l ' l  w i l l  i l l s  t~ . l ca l i ,d 'B l i l l~ l l j  i '> i , lh l l  elf llal• I r l c ,  l i l l lq'l-' l '#-q'-' . . . . . .  . . . , . •  . ']~;-~. I .. ' . _ , . . . . . .  i. . I ' ~ . . ~., ' " . .  . . . .  I ' , . . I'lllSlillin l ln  i I In l l i l i  w i  i li¢ I~Ki-ii i grl  I,~ tel ' i ,  in I i li%t i l l l l / i  i.i i i i i i i i  i i i i II 
l i i ( I i l l  14 r#,IU r l  i i i  rl "i ' lgl i ta ly  " ' " ' 
! ' ' i ' a l  ' .  ' " ' ' i . ' , ' . . . . . . .  ' l i l l l l l i i l  .one -liil•ilalil~r f r i i l  I't• l ra l  It, I l l  !llalal iq r i lh 'e  r!ml~, tcatnllell IIIllltl,- 
li i% . tl t wh lh  • in i l -  " i i " " " il hat¢,r l , ' rh  I 'il. . . . • I . . f fo l is  hcul I l l , l i t  laiiill! i l  el~liil Ii~11 I '  , , - I  the Ahn~hn. itin'tq'linnqii I¢1 Ii i  I- !si:~.7;. l e l i l " l i i l  'il hi lhi lnq • f¢ i r  l l ie pay- 
i . ,rshl l l  ¢{llilii aaiit i . .  gnaaiteil land ili,~ !,, , . I ,  and rliy¢lia flal~i¢,r,r linad ai hrliaieh, ,.'~iT;~'l~li~t, train .I.ll#-~kli i i ei t i Intei'l,si and .~inaklal¢ fnnd lor 
i ' , . i  rd c .nht hardly laidd; Ineeilngs In I , , f  tl~, q'¢iaiadhaaa llrew¢,r;i,.~, alul tile ; ' "  "1;~ lilalwilvt~ neeoinni¢.lnithcaa " ahaag I Ihl, ilari.e, ima.nths l)i,rhnL $il5.3111.15 
.% I.~h fi l l ,  .sts~ el ted  B l l l rd~ of Ix ' i l  I~ ii f i l l .  I I ' ¢ l l l l l l i l g  ( '  l i .  ' "it , t . Iw  %' fo r  tullrlt~tit i i I  I #-,x-I , -" ' ' " 
Tr :a i lew i i i  c lM 'n l l  t l  es l t~ i f  d. t i  c I ' r , ,  ' s inger  tla I ; i l l  Ih i~oa i  ff  . . l i : . l ,g~. l . .  i~eh. i la l  L " I " ' 
, i rn ie  ~l l th  lhe  ~!1 ~kn ~lsslx laThliit-.i¢ "i i l l i  f P i  nl l i  ~1 I  ¢! I~ ia  lel l i l  ii 'ilrln" • ° • • lie ' " . . . .  "u"  " 1 . . . . . .  I "  . :  " ! l " lau ' i '  Ihu ie r t  lua l  a r l , sd l lh la i - r l , . t .~d l |v IhMin  i l rmv .~h ln l l l t  
1¢111 i III I~. Ill#- B I  l ig i  J Ifi f#-r t " i N l l l l l l l lV l l  i i , i l l l j~  wwe~v~ I ~! " ," t "  , . ' , '  . ' ' "  L, lardlal l  I l l ,  I l r i  n i l l  ii~.i,g¢l feh ls .  I v .= 
",,il . . . . . .  f Ih i .  llili,adhiai I-'hliaaahl0r ¢,rii~¢i,.i, ilal,ni rl,stlnlied aii, l  ilalit vlist.! I f i l  il ( ; i l ia ,  fK i  ;l~aila lilas 
q'.nuu¢,r¢'i, I,.v il!i, vh,l,-ilri,s/!hqii i l l  l i , y : i . , l l v  . f  i' i ir iif i n  ¢1,,' i¢0vtq,,la- i i I i i  sfi' I~¢ hi ihl .'lld, lall i 
ll.'i~ i" |,0 Ihq)..'I1|¢'.%¢ l l l l l . ,  wh¢) %1"1111 i Iq i ' " , i . . ), , • I 0 • 
~i,l.ri,llii,v- l(i,l' l ' had I' l iri ' i i ,d nil Ih ( ' ,  Ih) l i  Mr  I(t,llll#-,l' r#-,£{,rreil 'hi llal, i A rn iy  fr¢l in Ihizt, lhua hi  I lhqi  Vi)wl,II 
the prol~lied extension of the P, G. E, 
railway, Prtmler Hart ~nltonneed, fol- 
lowing the return of J, 3I, Rtewnrt, • 
delnity.mlnlster of railwnys, from the 
Penee River district where he eontset 
ed tho.~e In ehnrt.e of thP fonr m.li-vey 
llartl~ naw-ln the fleh~. 
The developments,  pire ns fol lo~-s:  
D;~very  of a possible new erosq- 
big of the- f 'ot tenwnnd canyon pllvhl~ 
iirlmallli~ of  It much lower  hi ' idl ing o¢ 
this dt~.llvlty at less  eo~t~ 
• F i l ing  p{ i l [ lula. .~br] Uala. l t  I 
of .12i [leren of land 'a t  Asoner, otili' 
lake, whfe.h' is  the snmmlt  of "P in~ 
Pa~,  for the pnrplme of  n tow~lsitt i" 
nnd termlnai ,  fae i l l t l~  for  the dlvl- ' 
sl i i IVqioln~-- lthlnlhi  th i s  rmlte lie i l~ :  
hy the ra lway.  
Rt~Ponnllil~llAnee snrvt~y under  L. P. 
( In l i l i  has discovered what  may pl~lve 
Ill h# 'all easier g rade  betwi,en P,a~t 
li lne nnd Hi id~m l lope by way  of 
( 'eninr lnn ~reek. I f  provt~i np a~"n 
I~tter  l'onte n lower lind le~s eosCh, 
l i l ' i f l te  q'rlqls!laif E l i s t  Plil l~ weald IS' 
lalll {h ~ Im~lh le .  
The d~ndllne for reeelvlng appllen- 
l',ailnl for e]~ring land finder, the pro- 
vhlelal governments progrlim to a~slst 
fau r l i iern In  illl~l r~spt~-t hns been ~et 
fo r  Aaplu,~t l ? . :Hoh ,  F rnnk  Pataan i ,  
mln l t le r  (ill' lanhlle .wor lc l  l innOll l l red, 
.q~pv'erail hnn l l t i  nares o f  I snd a l rondy 
l i i lve I l iOn c len i 'e i l  nnder  th is  i~rlleliil~ 
nnd  n la i ) l l ra l lont  irlr~ Imnrh i l  h i re il:P 
delnfr l iaent"  and llehig' I~eedeQ. sll as f,~ 
dt,ter i i l lne Hie llroJeetl~ to h~ l lailler; 
taken In the l f  proper ileqlleneP. 
il}s f i i i ' i y  =- 
. T I  #l'nnlllll ehlldl~ii31~ f lag  day  held 
hy the i+]lks In Smithera  last week wal4 
ii l i l s t  SllC~l'l~i4s. i t  I%'111 n I~l l i l r f i i l  IIf~ 
f i l i r  w i th  lhe  E lks  In'. l a l l  re l i i l l n ,  .% 
l l ro l rnn i  f in '  lhe  {h l ld ren  ~l, nlt he ld  ha 
the  nu i rn in l ,  J l l l rent  h i t  o f  yl i inf i .~ 
stets  were there; hn i  thilf~P t ra in  lhaz~l 
'tOll were late I n  n r r lv lng  nnd were int. 













i s fh, d Ilarlqa. AI! I I ,  I,:llael l l r l t ,  rl i ,y .llae i laz#lhaai le la lnr  hal l  l i .hih hi,~I I l l  
w . r l{  . f  Ih l ,  ,%s.~i~halhin f l l r  lhP  l i0r t  f i l l , t  Ilalal" .Miss I ' i l lnliholI-J idllai~htli i i i ld ly i l l  I ' l l i i l lniai l il~ leili,hlq'. AdJL" ilald Hln i l l iers  l ly  lO l i l  1. • T l ler i ,  was lanriie 
of,  lhi, y l , l l r  hi,Ilia'l, laq, {~l r .  I l lal'vi.. l ' l  lall Ihe reliilrli'l la la i l . l l t f ra l  II1"~ Oll t i ro l  
!Mrs .  I'hli.lqaci, l i l . i .h , I I  larr;ved la i lnr -  riaehag ia[id o i l ier  fnrail l l  o f  aalinl~Pliaellt | i l l l l  hi,ell i'lqlql.~qql fr i i l l l  th l ,  allOlli.V, i,ltlll fh. ld wll l l*h hl ld. l ieen l i r l ' l i l i red ly 
Svi. I ( i , r '  r , i l l l  l i e  fh  le ' , l l  rP Is i r l  l l , i  f ialhi,r lliiql a;i t l i e r '~ ' l i o  d l ie ,  iilli.i, fa'.na .~l,w 10".laalllhand iaaad Inave ialiilaat i l l gh ln  l r ln ld  halll. M I I~  Anli l i  
~l l~wli ig Ii I l l l i i l i r l ,  ill tl~allll ¢ii ;$1i~..~'~.11~ I t #i l l  I rv  f i l r  l~ol"0rll ~l'i, r~i Il l IO'll 10Vt'l' Ihi" WI0l'l~ il l,re. Adlaa,/lilqa- tlllnq'i4Oll Wi l l  elected Qlll%~al. •
• ~ f r dl i i  #4, ih l lg lat is l  i t  ' ' "  " . . . . .  "ifl qh il~ls II gaildlai lh' f f i l l  A r  V ())l lel.+ ' " ' " 
• ~i . . . .  - , . . . . . .  I . . i  I f  f l, iI i, i l ' i  i l es ' .Th l l  I '- • . . . . . .  ' ' "  : "  F I I , I . ' IN~rH!  CA I ID '  "~"  ' - i I l I iriollal I l l  Ilal l l a t l  I i t  l i l l e  i l . ,  e,,nvi,aiih,0a wt.!'l,._.13'ln'l I t i l  ' r l . . an l i  I n. I ','sahL ~.ahl l ie:m'enr-!. " .  "~ " ' l~ la ln  l l ie ".~laivnll 
,'4il'Will't. ' l l l l l , l i l a l .  ' r i . i r l i ,p ,  l lul 'al41 , Pl.lalil, ( t, lrR'l. WI i I I IX la ,x l l t ' i ' l ' l  r iae alia.' atq,n l , l '  tf , . 
, ,,,,,. ,.,.,,,,.,. ,,,,,,.if,.. ,',,,a,,<.,,,,,,,, ,,,a,, 1¢',, ,..,,,:h ,,,,,d.,.r ,.,,, ,,,,,,," ,',~, ",,,' ,,"i : ' / ' " '  ,771',;.','I,i,;i'~;~]',7',, ',;;i~;':',",';~;I,;,,I~i ,,,.'" ,,,,.'" ,,,""k °',,r.,e,,t""'l'"',,, , ..."'s"l,, ~'',.,,r,, '~"
I Ihl i l '  ' '  I .~,l iiliq,~i .lalaahll, ( ' l l i l l l l l l l  I~" Ilalil I+i'llrh laa~i IlilallH I l l  line lilllaaha ~ll ln l l l l  tits, I ' 
Ih'lli(~ 0 l i i lp(q' l  ,hllilila' ( 'hai l l ihi ,r  iual| lh'lai¢,e ih,lil,gl,. I t  w i l l  Ix, l i lk l ,n aill'i i i ' lwhvr  lall Wi,II li.~ n l l lr l l , .q~fll l  fh,lal laalirhed l ib  l i l t  'P lahi I ,  t i le el ird tla:it 
Mi , l i rhh, .  Thl ,  i hi lh' l l i i ln ll~ lhl ,  reslllialhlal~l Iw l th  l i l t ,  CIl l l lal lhin' Trlalasllatrl ltoair i l .  I l i f t lc l ' r '  l i e  14hii lhl lh l  iflil l i l work  lai lilll~li lie f l lh 'd  in liefOl~ • t i le  netv Ixltih, 
" l inr l lS  L i l k ,  w iu l s  lhe  i' lalhvay lo t lh i "  aai'l'll" ~ - "  N i l .  I I , -hi i~ i l l~ l ,  i ' l i l T inx  wlU ifl'iqal. 
i ' . lnanllh'i~'..Aa'l l l l i  t 'h i le l l .  14lllteil lhiat rai l  ,,.uian l l '  v i i  i l l  l lal,lr l i t  pa,"lv I ' l l ' i~  i 'Xl lel ' l iqi  I ' l i l ,  . l l . i , i lyl l l . lan, i~ialitf ly  f l i e l l l i i l te  thp I~lll~,ll With whir.h, lhl. 
Ihl ,  a'l,.~¢dualhoi.'~ . l lhai i l lh . i l  la i ld  hi,ell i i i  t l l i ,h i idd ig  lif.lllaaal~,r" ill v i l r l -aas iS ' iT ' la r l "  fo r . I l l .  ('alatldhall Ter r l l l i ry  lieW Ixx ik  Ill l i l laided i l l l t  I f  llie.v w. l l ,  
Pill ihiwl i  fl'liall (i0 I l l  2~l. ~hlla.%" wi,i;i, ,il~dlllS~ ' . . , , ' , .. , .wi l l  alailhi ~ I I  t r ip  l l lr l lalgh I i i  i la l l iqh i l l  f l l l l hh i  l ib  i l l l  i lall lat h inn# l ind lll,~s 
(',llilallllill,iI idhi,r~l ~llllla'h.lll.d illl(1 cuan- i Tl lalt t i le l i l t  f l i ,hl~ In lhe  Ceaitrtl l  : fo l l i iwh i i f  f l ip  xlanlalier i.lllil'l, a i t l l l l l~  ~ l i t  "-i411ve ( lehly al  lhe  dh~tr l lmihm iltlat;iila. 
lhe  HillVlallllaa . l lrnlY hi 1 i ' i i i i t  l i n l le l f  i t  n ln l t  l i i i t  lie detil l, l i#l;. IrOll l  ho¢ik t~. 
hhli ,d wll la ilalllllai•l ", h i  n i i lk i  f lh'O' '.-~) l it In l i , r lo t  lie kepl  ha fa l l  i l l l~rialhil l. I f rom All i f ,  Sill I l l  Held o, I I  l ie enn iqalire The  i~ini l i l#le hook  n ius t  lie Illanih,iI 
ilhll,0 liPforl~ llal ~ (,oaavealll¢laa, ~l'la01~e 
were  del l l l  w l lh  n.-I f id l i iws  : I Cent lnuel l .  #-!ll Pla~e 2 the  ilaiil, h i  l i i i lkl, the i l iOhir tr ip.  over  hef6~re the  new hmik  is I~nt~l ,  
I lh l f  iliallllOli. I'x-.'%l.ll.. Is n lwny l t  oh 
haaid Wlll.al l l i ihl ie hil lq'l, sli4 l l re naider 
illl~enlllthln, 
. . . . .  Skeena Ma l l  Merchants  we lcome 
- home the TERRACE 'OLDTIMERS " 
.... ~ ....... A&W LastTouch Kitchen Boutique GemmaBath  Boutique Mant ique/Next .Do0r .  - / " "  
.-, :.., , .  Kmart Young Ideas Copp Shoes. Coles Books Flowers a Ja Cart,e Jeans North_,, Delafiey's 
• 7 '~,:';'~} >?;"~:7! . '  
~--~=: , -~-  -Baron Jewellers. Northern Drugs 2nd Look Trendsetters Silhouette Reitmans. 
i :~i!/~/~::!iii!::Carters Jewellers. Pet World Workwear World Paragon Insurance Haida Travel-. .. , "~'=:'<~"~'~:'~'~;'.:'~",.,~_, 
.:.."i,i~:::~---,.:~.:-:.-Snght &.Sound.,..~,Saan Store  Model World Mountvmw Bakery & Deln Overwal~ea,  . .:,,:.~:~,~:-~:~.~i!:~:.i:?~,~:;-,+ , , 
: : : . i / - : : :~ , .~: : :  ; :: . - . .  , . .  KermodeKleaners Shefield &Sons Hawes Optomefnst.. : . , .  / ; - : .  ,~:.C#2;?i;7i~ "!:~,-~;:/~.: 
Z 
• : . i , -  I i . ; ,~  i :~~=~.~. . - . :~ , , . .  - , : . ,  . . ,  ,~ .  , :.,-~...~!=,..:;;,.~..~ . 
!HOURS • , • , , • - ,  : 
" I ilON,-WEII:_., I 8AT,-II'IIO,,~ i.m.4'O0._ p,m, 
"Make just one stop' ~TNORI.4 FRI , -  I:lllal.m,.I,.O0 p,nl,,--;,., ..... ~ 
/ .  
da I l l~ l  h e r a l d  .... ' - - • , 
 ,de 
& re~l estate inform~tion 
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I 
:.. ~: ~!~. 
. ," :~,~ 
i '  
.... ~ ~i/!i! 
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"7,; ¸  . 
Hard rock' vlslts Kl t lmat 's  Taml t lk  Jubilee Sports Complex slores, while Headpins have lUSt releesea melt  TlrST recora, 
• for th~ first t ime thls year  when ~oronto and Headplns, Turn It  Loud. Tickets are still avaUable at record stores 
Canada's pren~er, e female-led power rockgroups, open their throughout Terrace and Kl l lmat.  See Don Schaffer's 
shows Monday~nlght. Toronto have three albums to thelr  prevlew Inslde. ~i-. 
. . . . . . . .  credit, with their latest, Get I ron Credit, agood seller In local" " . . . . . .  ~ ~ - - " - " - I 
~ : :  ....... J~:iJ~ . : ,TV L i s t ings , -Around Town- -Ter raceand - • 
• . '~ '  - " ~ • . . _ :g  " " " T"  " , ~ ' " "  - ; . .  ~ - 
:~!~:~i:~;~:~:i~:~,i ~. : K~tlmat, Upcom~ng TV mowes,,Real Estat -~:~,~ ~ .... 
i!:ii~!ili~il)i IIIII'I~I~ Listin ,~s, Entertainment eas, Reviews 
. -".  i,' :. -:. !~ -. .": - ' - . . . .  ' . , ' . . :~  . , - "  ~.  
" ~-"  i , .  " . : : . : ;~.  ' .  " " - ' "  - ' - '  
• _. . - . 
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.... Rround Ter roce  
A dramatic increase in 
the number of applications 
has filled most Northwest 
Communi ty  College 
vocational programs for 
September. Only limited 
space is still available in a 
few others. 
Programs which are 
already full for "their . Sep- 
tember intake are General 
Mechan ics ,  Genera l  
 UMBER LODGE Welding. Electroni+cs i~  Breakfast,  lunch and dinner Technician, Business 
63S-~02 - ~ Educatiou, Basic Training 
:foe Skill Development 
I ,, (Upgrading), the first year 
, 2.  3 4 5 9 I2 13 o, ...,n..... ,, . ministration program, and 
SATURDAY . . . .  
[ _ ' ~ • | • i • 
• .. Srnurfl p r l | l e  I Richl. I I~ld POlN¥1 
O ,)Sl . Smurfl the Lord ]Rich , I='lher OJlvi Oy, 
[ ~ I~ .+~ Kld World ~ I FOOI I UnthmIO • Temn 
Tomorrow i,,ppy ' .iwot, d I ~ ouvm'~m I super I . I , I , 
Power Praise Llverfle Le l ' l  Rillger Plirlez-Mol Un Ere 0 
:15 Hour the Lord Shirley GO Zorro Sl l~ n'ne Mlr l .  
: 30 Spldormln PrallO Heathcllff Url~imqKI nugl, Freehglnd C~l l l l e  
I :4'; iSplderman, i th .  Lord I Marmjduke I FrontIer" ' I Bonny I Sket¢i~l~g. iCevet 'he, 
Space World Th~ndlrr- " Creldlve Matlmm Gtden - Le Corde 
"~1~ 15 Stars Tomorrow Goldl. H.nd,  at T.g R , i .  
AU :30 Space - I Circle . Th~l(larr: Al l  In / the Und~ttond Do(leur E :4s i Stars i Square I Goldle Tho Tube* Bijou 8ehevlour Dollttle 
, i . I I I 
Melor Imaglnltlon ADC " Zig Country Gu~ln CJntml 
I 1 :15  League " lu  Gol0~ - ,  Wellklrld Z80 Genfllrnen Tog - -~/  Les 
:30 BaSeball Barriers . American Show N~lglc Mlth Cyctons 
" [Bar r ie rs  - J Bandstand of PalMing Ml lh iHiquent E :.~S inaseball - I olz . . . .  " I I I 
Melor sports Amerlcln" Kreekln Kithy's Homo " Cinema 
Bel4bglli SpOrtS Up Fam. Victory O~t|nul CYclOns £z~ - weekend Front Brown Glrden O~11nul attlqu41~t 
L I Mal°r I I+  . I I ' I , I 
Le!gue- S i~)¢ l l  Slturday Sarlee Movie Project Clnorne 
I : 115 BaMball .weekend Movie Bree - King Unlv|rle Clnorni 
Major SpOrts The R~IdY " Oe¢llpus Pro[ect Par / :30 
l 
I I i LellgUe I I " I . I I '  . 
:,iS weekend. ,  j, eounl Set Grow Movie Universe 2t 
Anheuser. 100 M Outdoors King Intro. Bigltelle 
:15 Bul~h HuntllY Monte unlimited Oldlpus Biology BI0111tlI 
G01f " 1 Street Crlllo You Cln U.S. Multi e lg l f l l l l  
[ :.4~ • I cI~91c I co+Yt I Movlll l D4) II I Cllronlcll I Cullwe.. Iealmtelle 
This - -  Wok with U.S. - All-Stir Great In Une 
Week Yah W~llen'i Wrllltllng R I I I Iw Iy  Education F ln l t r l  :15 
: 30 Saturdly 100 Open . AlhS~IP Journlyl Multi 5ur I s  
:45 May • HWltlIy Golf Wreltl ng , ,War d Culture . Monde 
f I I I ' ! I . I . ; ,  . 
A Simet'  BOlt' " Wide ' Ev ' ing  Introd.ctlon Mendede - - '~  1~ 
:15 Lion con't of World It  P~ i '  ~ ComPeers OlmeY - 
:.~ In the Reach for PM I of Ev~lng ' Poufoun Clf~lml 
• Streets the TOP Northwut / Sporfl it+ ~ I=oufouII Cllrllllillltl . 
I l I I I - I ~ " 
KIInger F~ wide Wide L ight , The  , " Let 
: 1~; Compenv I TelcheuIi World W(~';Id In • NowoDmerl Dernlau'el. 
KING $"  I CBC Of of 1 '  ' the The " Flom¢lllles . . . .  
:30 i New1 iNews iSPorls iSPorlt  iWes t ININn:o~ws Cinema 
NnC .......... j CFI+ .... " . . . .  World . . . .  News . . . . . . . .  Irel~nd /.. .. Nfl'd .----! - FO0tINIII 
A . . . . . . . . . .  News . I r I l lnd Scene ~mlldlen New-. F001t101111 Ot bl;mr ua 
' i  KIna s I CFL Komo S4ufl I r t l lnd TO the Fo~I=III : THE RES~J~JPtJ~J~II 
V :45 M~ezlne F0otb411 News 4 Co~ltry , I re l lnd Top Cin ld l l~ 
I I I I I I I . : • i 
Entorleln; CFL The Taxi Sound Cln id l ln  Football 
:I.5 Thll Week Footblil Lawrence Taxi i t lge ~ 'nment  Clnldlen 
:.~ Entertain, CFL. Welk., Circus Sound The • . Football 
This Week Foolball Show Clrcul lie01 Hufflrltel Conidlun 
I • I I I I~ I I I 
. .  T , , . . , .  + , -=,  , , . . r  " c+, , .o  
V :15 L IHI I I  FoOfOIII FBI John, MO O~ylley r+mlm ,ur= Conadlln 
, ~" '~ '  - -  VEAL '  ~r~ -:30 S I~K l i l  CFL. TOday• Tr41Pl~r COUI IO l IU  . . . . . .  
I I ;4~ I In Texas. i FoOlbll l- i FBI. i John, MO iOdySNY 1 el ~l~llr J Heros . .  with Cral 
A ' N l i~vi l l l ,  "i"1111 l.ovl Acid, FIWI~/ NOVl ,t du , . . . . . .  'L 
• • ; lS P i l l .  week Boat Perf. , I Towor~ Nov- Sarn~dl " a HearilanC 
~1:30  Nllhvll le CBC LOVe The TO th l .  ' NOVI : Films " 
I ~P' ;4S IPIIIC e Summer ~ 1 -" i Bream imnor I~vl d '~ : Bakedor /  
I . I " I l I ' I " , , ' : '  [ 
dn A NO¢ ' Movie F in t iw  Merchglnti Aus l ln  l~onlc  FI Iml 
I • • : 15 fl~lglZllHI Tomorrow II1111(I LAcId. Oily Llmltl MIn d'Art Te~ 
l J 1:30 NBC ~ Fantasy Perf ; At St n Mll0nn D+Hler • 
I I , I I i I I . , I I 1 
. . K,.~-~ T~ KOmO- C+V U.  ~.  ~"'.~" 
• I :)5 s NIx~I National ' Nlwl  4 I~  Pompeii : . . O4ml fl 
i 1 :3o  S4turdiy Night Fourmost " Hour  • Video . • Sign Telel.. 
• I~  J 45 INlght IFI~81 I~11 I FI I I I I I  I w i l l  ~-1' I :  O f f  I ~  +1 : i !=  _ ' 
~11 ~l& LIve " ~l lr i les LIge~l Tire : Saturdly , Cllleml . 
• w J  :1+ S l t~rd ly  ~+ngel l  of  , L l te"  " N lgh l  - • I I .  
l ~ :~0 Night CnJrllee N~=lllne E~IOW t~ivle i t l l t  
n l i :45  LIvo: " ~11 GUn I ' " ;  ••': nlll~r~ Uill *: 
• ' I l i i I I l . "I : 
An Sign Kelly G0~tll 1~ . " foil 
:15 Evening Oil Movie Who's ' the  " I Un  
I _  :30 etthe Sign KOMO Been . " -  Co~mlMlolN¢ : ~m ' " "" [e ' " "  . 
u ~45 Improv Off ~ 4 Sklqlplflg ~ ' ~ +- _ .~: " 
, - _ _ _ L  . . . . . . . .  I _ l " J - -  " ;  . . . . . . . . . . .  "~ ' "  
. + 
Industrial Records and 
First Aid. Because these 
programs have staggered 
or continuous intake, 
students who are not ad- 
mitted, in September will not 
necessarily, have to wait 
until the following Sep- 
.temher to hegin~ Thei r  
names will he placed on a 
wait .list and they will be 
admitted as soon as there is 
room in the proBram. 
There is still limited: 
space available in a few 
programs. Cook Training, 
second year Business Ad- 
ministrat ion,  Human 
Service Worker and Early 
Childhood Education .rsttil 
have a few spaces for 
students wishing to begin in 
September. Even in these 
programs the number Cf 
applicants i  much higher 
than usual. There is also 
space available in the 
Un ivers i ty  T rans fer  
Progrsn~,  
Fred Wilson, Director of 
Vocational and Trades 
Training stated "The 
College is very interested in
addressing the area's 
needs 
I would encourage all 
those interested in applying 
to let us know +oi their  
1~ere are a number ct 
incnmsad emand. On the 
• o ther  hand. the cmrolment 
picture looks extremely 
bright for the college 'this 
fall. '-" 
Terrace ~ Club rode 
the t ra in  to Pacific Sunday, 
July 11 and found lots of 
wild strawbet'dee and the 
• tr,  . 
early s~tlers' everhearmg 
strawberries running and 
reusonsf0rthehighnumher and all ripe. Members 
of applicaUons this year, " walkM back the 12 miles to • High school graduates, 
through the efforts d the 
~llege's Counselling staff,; 
are more aware of the 
college's offerings. More 
people are recognizing that 
they do need skill trainin8 to 
obtoina secure, financially 
and personally rewarding 
occupation. In additlOn,.!he 
current economic climate is 
a major factor: many 
people are deciding to go to 
school because they cannot 
findwork aad~wish to ec; 
eupy themselv'~s produc- 
tively. 
Northwest Community 
College has not had a 
comparable fillratio befure. 
In  previous years, the 
col legehas mounted an 
extensive and  expensive 
advertising campaign • to 
inform students of its 
programs. No media ad- 
vertising campaign is being 
used this year. 
It is an irony of  .the 
recession that while many 
people cannot find work, 
• they may also not be able to 
go' to school because of the 
RESTAURANT FOR ALL TIE FAMILY ! 
INM 
SUNDAY, JULY 25 
Soup or Salad 
CUTLETS 
an l~rry  Sauce 
md Mix  Vegetables 
~r Mashed Potatoes 
Desser t  
Tea or Coffee 
5.35 
Usk and took their ears 
home.. It was .a fun trip 
which all IS people sur- 
vived. They found very 
little left of the old railroad 
roundhouse and hotel. 
On Sumday, July 18, 10 
members and guests went 
.up the Bcrnita trail in light 
rain and fog. It was cold at 
the top but was still a worth- 
while trip for the air and 
beauties of nature, 
Members had with them one 
lady from Oregon and one 
young woman from New 
Zealand who both enjoyed 
the scenery. 
16W.  Ter r i ce  &lS- t151  : 
The Terrace aquatic staff 
would like'to increase your 
fun and safety ~hile fishing 
• by taking the time to share 
theirknowledge cK the use 
of waders keep yourself safe 
in the water by reading and 
remembering the following. 
There are three different 
types of equiPment: boots, 
present no "real :safety 
hazard, but are only good in 
wet bushor iver edges; hip 
waders are only slightly 
drier than boots and limit 
the risk by restricting the 
fisherman to shallower 
water; chest waders will 
keep you extremely dry, but 
the risk is increased along 
with the expanded range 
.and dept~. Rubber ~o~es are 
only good for sand and 
-:sm~l. - pebbles, as rubber is 
:~'lubrlcated by water. Felt 
.soles with cleets or spikes 
• are best for larger rocks, 
expeeiaily slimy ones. 
Onceyou are correctly 
'equipped you mmt choose 
wisely whet e to wade. It is 
very important to know 
• your environment. To do 
this you :must study the 
• water carefully. Water 
appears hallower than it 
really is so use sunglasses to 
cut dowa on the distortion. 
Green water indicates deep 
water; a Sandy bottom 
indicates slow water; and a 
• rocky bottom tells of swift 
I water, S e e  
b ~ 4 ~ 
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•.  from page2 (Z m,onrd) 
-. River,., It flsi,h,,-. •t, the 
There •re many common Exchamsiks, River Boat 
sense rules which should be Lamck.  apprasimatoly 
respected three, o( the most' mUce west Of Terrace - on 
obvious:being fish wi tha the west side Of .the 
partner; clinch the tops Of Esdmnmllm l~vor.- TEe. 
your waders; and wear a Terre~ C~ataasial IAdm 
lifeJacket or P.F.D. When will be ~ ca • Izuf- 
wading have a b eddyor  a sp~t~ 
wading staff: nearbYto lean. ; all.. racers and 
on. Map your c~asing in at the ~ die. 
. . . .  Revue boats are 
auvanee to . Uvula n i .~  minlv b" the 
dangerous situations.. Stay: . ~P,;m~"Rm~--~-h-~=nd'~.~ 
benow s ve -S and rapm - 
and ecmpl .e~ly Clear o f . .  b.om~'"e~', ~ as-'-~--"'., 
snags and . debris: When "l'h,~ ,~  nn hSn4 ~ ~' In  
crossing braceyourse i f  , cm~odm who shoukl 
upstream. Make your steps h~m~m ta thnmno|. ~hn 
sm ~" ~'d' °""~" ,...;.,.~.. ~rr ' - - -~r -  - -  . 
.~" . . "  . . . . .  : " "  .~:-._~ the race. Or l lan i~ hope 
cureeuons;.rep~my, .mxe~ to haw, me re~ee boat rim. 
• u.younappenco ose.y.onr emum thb, i t . inV~ Im- 
-~oodng, or an'•ce]nenc m,~,~ to them to have 
occurs keep your head " '~  . _"  : .  • 
a~,,e .... ter To .~t  to reeeived,,.manyeemasas 
- ' "  " " " po Ue 
safety, float on your. back, ,i~om,,= Tt ;a 4, F i.~w, ho.A 
feet first,... •nd-head  .'~'. '~'T."t~a"~";.'w.~" 
diagnonally towat'ds shore, me~a~., res~l. DCeX• on 
Get dry and warm us fast •s ~a~,~,~.  ,_ ..... ;,_:. ,.;. 
po~;sible. Aren't you gind , ,~ an,  m ,o~uu~..m= 
you remembered, to bring_ regatta i s  to< promote, like to enroll-in adult besic ~- 
extra food and clothing? canoeing, in the Pactific 
Enjoy the finhingseasonl Northwest and to make the i'edue•tton, iacademie,:~r 
but keep in mind wlmt KermodeCanoeRngattatbe. career-teclmical-vocallenal 
you've read..Please don't biggest cunoeiag (Neat 0~ 0zu'sea tube  studied •t 
take chances Wif~ cold, fast the year, for this area. All home,: plea,', cpll  collect 
water. Remember: preeeeds from anS, regatta 635-4961. .The. semester 
Enjoy. the fishing season, go back into tbe next year's begins Sept. I" •nd ap-. 
but keep in mind: what- rngatta to help make I t  plicaflons hould be mailed 
you've read.' Plbase don't:- b/ager and betty-,., says~ by .Aug. 1. 
take chanceswith co]d,.hst Kathy Crack. Saturd•y, Aag~"7 
P~e.3  
I I 
will be served nnd: our 
heritsae history will be on 
display for. everyone who 
would lihe .t6 dr0p in, There 
• is pann/asiOd for recreation. 
vehicles to park over t  - 
on the north side. of (he~- 
arenn. 
Sunday, July ~ 
. Motorey~.llata wilLbe able 
to l~rticll~te in the .nor. 
thwe~t's first Poker Run in 
T~rrace. .. Registrat ion 
begins •t ,tl •.m; in the, 
Woo!worth's.park  iot. 
The. fee is ;5. and trophies 
-will be ' awarded. : The 
coune wiU be 70 km ~g 
•nd +all. .street-leVI 
motorcades are  welcome. 
It -is ispunsored + by. + the 
Roadrunner Motorcycle 
Club of:Terrace. " i : 
, ,' • • , .  
• ~nday, &egg I .- -: : 
Open- Learning institute 
course o~er~s  fo~ Sep, 
tember are now available •t 
the Terrace Office - 
, Kalum StreaL. Residents o( " 
B.C. overage 18 who would 
' ' i  I I' "' - * • 
I I n 
I I i  n I 
o • , • , 
famous Terrace Pipes and those who served, in: the lR3;  or..call Mrs. Pbylis . 
Drums, local Indian dance Canadian Navy during HepplowMte at (6o4) ~t;  
and song and the usual .  World W•r II and the 9a46; . . . . .  . 
b]u.es, foldand a smidgin Of .Kore•n • Conflict. • " , 
rock. Cal~ • the Northern . l~e~is~atlon deadline is See:  : .  
Delights. if you can help put .- June ..30 an please him-y-.by 
the show together. Aug. 14; wr i t /~ toWRENs P,e~ou:,'  ,Terrace, " 
. . . .  " . . . . .  19e~, PIO. Box 1420, StaU0a" " " : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Thursday, August 19 A, Vancouver, R.C; VSA -~ page: 5 
The RoYal Llpizz•n --.-. 
St•Uion Show conies t0 ! t  ' ' v  -)~=%4~"~4~,@-,~,-~)~v-,~,,w~N~'~G-~M~r~-~,~ 
Ter race .~at8p .m' , , fo r  ~: ~ . ~) . I "  * *" " ' -  J~, .1  
one sh0w 0n ly .  Advaneel( ~" 
tickets are . available at  
Shefleld's &: Sons in the 
skeenaMall, .  : ' " /~  
; ' . • ,  , • . ? • 
.: 11~y; '~U~al t  , I - I= ; "  
~.Last:eall :for r(~blZ•flon .~ 
is issued by-(he Vancouver 0 
wo m:s Royal Canada. 
N•val Sel%'iee Aeaoc~lion j 
• the 4oui anniversary 
reunion to be herd in. Van- 
" " . . . . .  ' . " LA  GONDOL/~, ] , ;  , - .' 
(~V(~' . _  A ~ und  b~y ~ ' DIN NGROOM 67.4 -2621 or  624-3359 , 
" Weckond is planned by the ~ ~ &ORIVEIN " -" tst &vl.w.atlthSt. '°" 14'' 
Vancouver WRENS for al l ,  ..'/~,,~~aqt~,.~,.~.a,~,~,~.~,~ 
ERRACE REALTY 
N tionwide Reloc tion 
4835 Laze l leAve .  Service 638-0371 
I I I 
..... ~:~;:~\~:.?~. ~, .~ ...... ...,. 
3 bedroom, full 
.basement on large lot In 
Thornh l l l .  Ask ing  
~L59,9~0. MLS: .  
water• -.. . - Friday, July 23 " The third-anuna] ~Ker- 
mode CanoeRegatta will be; 
O~anizatie~i of the third And Now- Welcome home held from Remo Bar. Beach Smal'l - home " near  
• nnu•l •Kermode Canee all you Old TLme~l- People. to Excha l~Iks  RiVei '  Boat schools • end other 
Regatta is ~ under W•y. who lived here b~tor~ii949 ~ ' conveniences. Asking • 
three people m in- : The rennion starts tonight: RiverLaUnch'This~}mlleSkee~aMarathon is for price Is SS2,000. 
~lved. in the or~nlzation at 7 p,m..with re~0stra.flon,' men's, women's and mixed 
and  operat ion o f  the-- beverngesand.cheese•tth e .eveo~,':ustng recreaUo~si . . . .  
regatta. They are.locking " arena. On July ~' there is a. M~blle home situated on 
:double 1~.9~ Thornhlll 
with ~).;ny e~(tras., 
Asking S3Z000. 
Immeculote home with. 
a completely finished 
basemment  near 
downt0wh •nd-  all 
: amenities. Ask ing ,  
r S~,000 .  
2 bedroom home, 
centrally located with 
garage for $38,000. Use 
the B.C. and Feder•l 
Government grants. 
.MLS 
. Quallly built one yea~': 
.old home In good neloI1. :" 
borhood. Assumable 
mortgegeat 13 Per cent.. 
Asking $83,000. MLS. 
Spacious home In 
Horseshoe' area- on 
landscaped corner IoL 
Asking $89,500 with g~md~ .sumaC,e: I - -  
• careen only. Entries must, Starter.retirement 
for as many enlrants, as buffet 'luncheon and be received b~,July 31 at a home, brlght and: In.... 
possible, espeelaUy from" heritgage slides •t 12 noon 
out.of.towncan0ekts...They thena.benquet•nddance-at: eeatof $10. All other eo~os /vltlng on River,Drive..' 
• . - - .. are $15. Contact  Katby Asking prlce.of $6&000.. 
arehoplngtodr•wnot.~,y 7 p~m. (cocktails), and, 8. "'Crack • tRox l  Skanrlaod .MLS. . . . . .  
individual Carom, but idm p.m. (dinner). Don't forget -Roa,~ Teswa~' B C V8G: 
teams of canoes involvinli- the reun ion  for. Kit- -~.,~,',~, , '~;~.~,~'~" e~-  
three men, ~ w~n~' .sumgallmnm High Schdol . . . .  e - ,~o  ,,0,,--, . . . . . . .  " 
and three caimes to com~te students (boforeSkeem)at detaibe]sewhereinAround. .Family home with .full 
• 'basement ,  large' land. for the Challenge TrOPhY.. 2:30p.m.•tthel-lappyGaag Te . :~. .  / .~ 
Tldstrop~8oestothateam .Centreon ij~lum St. On ~.~#,  ~ sc•ped lot, 2 bay 
of canoes that have the 'Stulday from 8 a.m. to: !1 /8~mday,.A'.-ilS " " : - workshop.g•rage/Asking ~I)8,000. ~"  " 
fastest combined time total a .m.  there is a • pancake " : These Who re~nember the- ~ i .  " - " ' 
in the recront[enal, e lm ~. breakfast and at ,llp÷m. a '  mccessoftbeSummerFoik ~ MLS..- , 
open chum does.not,coraL fami ly -p icn ic  at:L0wer Fes~vali in *Terrace last INQUIRE ABOUT OUR RENTALS FROA 
Ideally, these realm would Litde Park ff the weathe¢ ." yearwill be pleased to Imow : " " ' -a "  L . . . . .  ...... " - - '  MOI~TH" " • " 
be sponsored by ~u'iom-" warms .to the occ u ion , -  th•V:the, festival is to . 
businesses, grOUl~i- o r  " otherwise the pinnk 
elu~. To pr0mote t l~  the .arena. There will: 
regatta committee :.is ' b m ~  of the •~ 
r'-" Its own tmn,' wiii be feed cone( SpOnSO u~ " ~ -'.- . . /  
which ch•l leagol . -a i l :  thepai'kbutbriag. 
come--. Their idm, Is.to :"•iun~:c~. ~d~.wn.. 
C ] ~  • " ' W~g.run  M ~ l a y ,  keep the eq  .'Jr'rope.. L 
• - - -ace  and ,,~,.mi,,,,.: f fcmgam..to. l la.  I]I- ~er r  ~_. ,T~, , .  .- : , 
any team to take l i~fi~m- wtllbecoffeoandt 
The race tha. uotot   p o•  
Remo Bar Ranch-:-i ~p. win,be 0~ •n 
1 . !  
~ . . J "  
3 . . .  
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J 
., .•- . Kitimot Concert Fe+otum 
Used to be that. the only the fe+qlide pOwe'r-rock. : simple wafting .with '.three 
peoplewbosangreellyhard..derS~i~"will.~+botI~ be in guitar chords repeated 
rock were men, or. boys at 
Not any more.  
Female shouters sell 
almost as.many reoordn an 
their male counte; 'parto in  
hard-r~ek-bands owadays, 
due mo6tly to the success of 
pioneers like :Pat' Benatar 
and, ~ ~e now,distant past, 
Kitimat's Tamitik Sports constant ly  in  
this •case, having found a 
range: and style that ~e 
the  sounds comfortable with. 
Complex Monday night, 
with Toronto, an established' 
group- from Eastern 
Canada, and Headpins, a 
,.row band from Vancouver, 
pinyin~ theh" own brand d 
metal musio starting at 8 
p.m. .Toronto  i s  the more 
The bands aren't sound- -~';- mat ure.soundfag band, with 
background. Tm~nto has . The i r  thirdrscord, Get It on 
bad : lot s o f  time to rdine Credit, has been sel l ing well 
their sound, and while the in local record stores due 
Headpins are newer on the partly to the upcoming 
Canadian rodS'iS scene, concert but also tothe fact 
there's a lot of e=perlencad that lt'k net a bad record at 
talent in their outfit as weB, al l .  
- . .  It's hardly what~y~U c~uld 
_.call mellow,, th .ough, since 
the most important member 
o~ the band, which began as 
a hobby group for Mills and 
three members of 
Chilllwack; Bill Header.m, 
Ab Bryant and Brian 
McLeod. Their. record, 
-Turn  It Loud, w~1 produced 
the C ld l l lwack ~.~T)ple 
and that group'.a ttention to 
imtru~ental excellence is 
obvious under the magnetic 
Janis Joplin,' .al ikes, though, so don't .• Holly Woods, that  band's there isn't really a ballad vocals of Milk, 
. . . .  am0~ thelO songs on it. |n Don't'It Make Ya Feel i s  
fact, it probably wouldn't . the most easily" accessible 
get much airplay'on meet cut.oo the record, with a 
~"+ AM stations in.B.C,, isimply rather estrained vocal and 
because most. haVen't got more AM.oriented music 
..... '- thne for hard rock at all. than meat of the rmtM the 
Standout. cuts on the record. Fans a the real i SUNDAY :+' . . . . .  + .... record include Break Down hard stuff  will  enjoy this 
i t' • • , . i F the Barricades and Start 
Te]ll~ the Truth, as well as 
the title tune. Toronto will 
I Lo + . probably draw on their first 
~r  two albums for. eoncert 
material as-wen, having 
Sol~leur 
I previomly released Head' 
~,~0 n~ On and Looking for Trouble. 
Don't show up at Tamitik 
if you specs a concert 
similar to the Burton 
(31mmlaga one of a few 
mmths ago, though. There 
won't be .many ballads 
played, but there will be 
some good, hard. rock and 
probably a pretty good 
show. 
Fans'unfamiliar with the 
•groupa can get an idea of 
what's in, store Monday if 
-they"listen to Radio TK 
FrtdayidgM at 6 p.m., when 
a two-be~ special featur ing 
interviews'With Mi l ls  and 
Brian Allen, lead guitarists 
with Toronto, will air. 
Produced by ~ dlscjockey 
Matt Mitcholl, the program 
record, basically because willaiso feature music from 
Mills is dynamic, even on---~,, the four records that the two 
record,'a difficult thing for a bands have turned out, 
Gossip Column 
• A SerVant " Kenneth Dlrect~ns Ot~doo¢ l r  Sunday 
0 :15  Preston • Cope land ' Directions Unlimited Morning 
A '  : '30 Evln'ybody'e Kenneth • I AO. • Oral Sunday 
• , " '- Morn ln9  . 
I V :4S  . . is  winner lCopotan d i us~ '~ l R°mrte . I I, 
ai Blue Prl lea Boomerang' Rex  S x.Oun • Parle~.Mol. g 
I~  • IS Marble the Lord Boomerang Humbard Heroes ~ Sa lu l  ' 
~30 . Gardening.  Praise ' • Kids . D ly  of " S ix .Gun Freah~nd 
_ V :aS . with Ed . . iha Lord ' '  . wor ld '  --:7 ,Dl l ,  covery Heroes + Skofchlr~l 
g . l  I ' I I I 
as i West l rn  Old T ime " BaS i l  ~q,M. " . _ --~aiet 
r m m 
1 I I1  :lS Otddoorsmen Gospel - Bunch • T ly lor  --nexpocted Tag -' " +'. 
/ • J :30 Wildl {a Old T ime .Kids " S,~W Fawl ty"  understand elms. 
Towers , Behavlour Po~ . .:, iV :4s jAdven~re  I ~1  iers I oil I I , I 
Anheu~Ir- It  Is . PeoPle It 11 I re fa~ Guten Tag "~. Ci~l- ' 
- Wrl t lan  Too  Wl r~en A wre  GM1t l  !POP 
Go l f  - Ter ry  • : .  O 'av ld  CTV Te lev lk lon  Human " ~ cma-  
i C lan lc  lWInter l Brlnklay l Sports ." : lHist°ry [ Beha~/logr : 111 l POP " 
AJnheu~r. J immy Oavld In Revle~v. H l~n lca ,  Home" -, Unlvars :2 : i s  BuSCh swaggert Brlnkley. 'I13 M. Health • Gardener.  des 
:30 Golf , . J immy Vi ler , J immy Ton;/ Oceanus" Sp4xll 
:45. !Classic I swagglrt  I pOInt I Sw.aggsrt . Brown Oceanu l  t I ~ 1  Unlvers . 
• ' I 
Spor t l  Earth " Big Terry Was~ln~on iprolect' . + 
Winter '  . ,  Week Universe' ' $1~rts pound • Valley 
~ .~o~a Hymn ' Big To L ight .  Wall St..' ntrod +:  Univ l rs -  
:aS !wor ld  _ !Slng iVoftey I a Candle' lWeek, I 61ology, + ,. l'L.Is..,sP°rts 
Spsrta Rebr+View Woman's CFL Gr iM.  Intro.  
- -  L 9 !,~ world Mirror • Open. Football N~ , 1 Biology Oul-Oul 
• Turp ; Rear-View Golf - CFL, r Great " Oceano: ' de" ' 
l e round . i J~lrror . iWomen's iFootball i Pmf, lg ra lmY "lTOrtll lard + • :45 • . ~ ," 
Outdoor ' Roor -V lew Open CKk Stanley Age of . '  Unlvars 
:1S Life M rror ' Golf Football 'K ramar ,  Uncertklnty Incmn/Js 
- :30 Sports 10,000 Women's . CFL . m'  Ageof '  " Un~vars . 
• :4S IAf ie ld  Day War Golf Football Fi lm. . Uncertainty • Incennus" 
! . . . . .  I I I I ' I - ' . - .  
10 000 " The Six CFL SpK a Computers Semalne 
Livlng'tne D"y War Million Football ~ge£1of .. Computers , VerSe ' :lS Good Life 
F°r the+ Mi l i ta ry .  Ed inburgh•  Go21a r ree~0 CF I :  : i I L a o f  IMus lc  +, .ma ine  
IChance  " • i I s .p ,  Ver~P , I Record r • I ' I I " 
Meat Tattoo KOMQ ' Untamed "SecEar ' Spread P Secend 
R :iS thaPreue con.t Newl ,  World Me~e " . Wing l '  Regard" 
: 0 K ING S Heavy Exploratkm Webster In Jane . Se~end 
iGermln~/. ~ • :45 lNSWS • '. lHOrueS lNOrl~ wr i t  lWebM er'. i GoOdall "i Regard 
NBC Welt Town Hlws: Numaro Bonlvm1~pm H~I@ 
.15 News Disney Meeting Hour Uno I - - ~  Trave l  Olmanche 
HOW Welt ' . .  T0wn " Super Coueleau -"  F lCe l  Of - Hebdo-: --  
" I Meelln9 I Lore Odyasey the Plane - Olmenche • ,. I come :I olmay . I I . I 
- The Beech Cod# DukeS of Coustleo Bo~y+ln " C~e~ 
combers 15 FIIntofoneS ill: ngln : REd .:~ ~merd  Odylsey Qmtitlon" C~IUe 
:30 Kangaroo~ Code DukeS of ' ,Y~lak BOdy In - I.I11 
:aS. [ Kitchen l Red ~ Ha l~ l rd  Previews QuMItlOfl BesUX L + 
• I .  " . I I I.... 
• Chips Notional ABC Chips ._ NoVa &~n's  Dlmanch~s 
S :~  Chips Or lem .++ Nev~. Chll~l..:: ++ Nova . . . . . .  Re l ig ious . '  I .~ I :  " ', Chips National Close- Chll~l Nov;," Rulex of Belux :aS I ChiPS . ' I Dream I Up I Chips , Nova Bowie Dlmln¢hes 
• • I ' I . I  
NBC 1 ~1 and ABC A " MesterP'leca Intern. 1.41 
:1S Sunday • Levers Sunday CTV Theatre Dlveloprmmt B~IUX 
:30 • Night Sona end Night ~ec le l  . Maaterpl~e ~,abln ! ~ e . ~  
:aS let the ' l Lovers [ MOvie | Can. Music TMI t r I  Cabin . . . - 
. . . .  I , . I | + • 
MVoIn  Music Throe - Shirk America ' Spsclel ~ Beaux 
lh : .~  TheFat l  In Days Shark Anmlrlce 5p41CIalS : DlmancheS 
• Of the t l l l :  Of the . . Shirk • .  America " S|~lClllS Tealoume) 
_ JL t I~  :45 _ He,go _ Air _ Condor .Shirk . _ An~lrlca " _ SpK I l l l  . _ Sport 
Headpins, :meanwhile, 
appear to be a vehicle for 
their flamboyant singer, 
Darby Mills,'a rock  shouter 
who draws on Joplin, AC- 
DC's Ben. Scott and even 
DeepPurple's lan Gillan for 
Q. Since her recent dropping her acting am- 
Broadway debut proved bitions and returning-to 
such a flop, isn't Cher her sbowbiz home base as 
. ~-- an outrageously costumed. 
gl itzy nightclub per- 
~ ~ [  former? --  S,L. 
RESTAURANT 
--FULL FACILITIES- 
Molfl; to Fri. 11am 11 2pm 
A. Char isn't about to 
forget her .business and 
professional roots as a 
highly paid Los Vegas club 
star..But at the same time, 
+ she's continuingher acting 
careo]; despite the brief 
Broadway :fun of "Come 
• Back :to the 5 and Dime, •
I J J immy: Dean,  Jimmy 
C N l l ~ [  & '~ Dean.  l ,  Cher  ld rew nice" 
. . . .  -, ,nOticeS, and  she's current; 
n lmlmi l l l , l :nnn .  " ' ~ ly*orkingon a cable TV 
" version of the play..The ae- 
~IMI IW ~IF  I IIM IM 
-A IR C0M01TIOHEO- ung pushfor her nest will . 
be movies, and she s land- 
.D IN INGfLOUN6E_  .ed qu l tea  p~rt  in a film to 
• .be made. :about Karen 
• S i lkwond,  the ;wgman who. 
11 .~RUSIHESS LUNCHES- ' d ied  11! ; .a-+n~ys.ter ious 
' automobile accident after 
11--::-- i~ K'iNO" .Tne .. ~d ,Y '  CTV N,~" unn  - on,-.+ • " S New$. Matlonel+ " ~v la  Newl Nmv~. Off -~ CIUb , 
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• ' , .  , I . ' " ..: wt l l .~ : .d i reetod  " ' i t  +: , .  ' ' - - ' ~,,~ ,pe s~.,  , "FR I '  & .SAT  I I  a .m. . ,  2 Nichols::and Che ,Off -+ ~ " Nigh1 ' . 
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Friday, Sept. 1O., 
The Williams Lake 
Community Arts.Cotmcil is 
holding its 8th annual 
festival of arts and crafts in 
that community. Artists 
and crafts people are 
welcome to partlelpate at 
the Columneetza Gym.  
Registration forms may be 
obtained from Sharon 
Dodson, 212 .Rowat Road, 
.Williams Lake, V2G 2X2. 
Sept. I0 id 'the deadline for 
registration, The main 
event is to be held on Sun- 
day, Oct. 3. 
Sunday, Sept. 19 
The second annual Terry 
Fox Run wiU be held. All 
schools and communities 
throughout B.C, are Invited 
to organize their Own run. 
Entry into this year's run 
will 'be by donation rely. 
There is a suggested entry 
fee of $5 but no one will be 
turned away. All par- 
ticipants :will receive a 
certificate and an iron-od 
decal (limited edition) at 
the end of the race. All 
donations wiU be dirented 
toward new and innovative 
research via the T~-Fox  
Marathon of Hope Fund. 
. . .  omd. 
in Kitim( t 
Monday,  July 26 
Running until Friday this 
week is Tennis School Set II 
from 9:30 a.m. to It a.m. 
These sets are designed fdr 
children ages 8-15 but there 
have been interested adults 
signed up. 
Aug. ! - 14 
Adult Hockey School b $60 
for. a week of instruction 
frmn Dale Turner. For 
idayers 18 years and over, 
Thursday, August 10-~ 
Last e~ll for registration 
is Issued by the Vancouver 
Women's Royal Canadian 
Naval Service Assceiation 
for the ~0th anniversary 
reunion to .be held in Van- 
couver. A gala and busy 
weekendis planned by the 
Vancouver WRENS for all 
those who Served in the 
Canadian Navy during 
World War II and the 
Korean Conflict.. 
Registration deadline is 
June 30 m please hurry by 
writing to WRENs Reunion 
1982, P.O. Box 1420, Station 
A, Vancouver, B;C. V6A 
~,  W call Mrs. Phylis 
,Hep ewhite at (604) 321. 
Sunday, 8epL 19 
The second annual Terry 
Fox Run will be held. All 
schools ~end communities 
thron~hout B.C. are Invited 
will be by donation only. 
There is.a suggested entry 
fee of $5 but no one will be 
turned away, All par. 
tlelpante will receive a 
~ertifieate and an Iron-on 
decal (limited edition) at 
the end of'the race. All 
donations wiU be directed 
toward new and innovative 
research vis the Ter~Fo~ 




Q. What ever, bepame of 
l, uise Ra iner .  the 
marvelt)us movie actress 
who won the 1936 and 1937 
best actress Oscars? What 
happened to her once 
lustrous care~er:2 --.K.G. 
A. Luise' Rainer  was 
burn in Vienna in 1910; and 
established herself as a 
distinguished stage actress 
before comnng "to 
Hollywood in 1934. Shewon 
Academy Awards fo~: her  
ro les in  "The Great 
Ziegfeld'" (1936) and "The 
Good, Earth" ( 1937 ). After- 
a short-lived marriage to 
playwright Clifford Odets, 
she became disillusioned 
with Hollywood standards 
and stopped making 
movies..4D years ago.. 
Luise, the wife of' London 
i 
publisher Rober( Knittel. 
now has homes in both 
Rngland and Switzerland 
and visits Los Angeles oc- 
casionally to see her 
ch i ld ren  and 
grandchildren. We asked 
her about the so-called "- 
jinx?' the Oscars had on 
hei'~sereen career. She said 
it wasn t so. that she volun- 
tarily quit because, after 
nine movieb, she'd had 
enough• Rainer, who works 
only .when she ebooses 
now, has become quite an 
accomplished painter. She 
is eurrent.ly involved in her 
-one-woman show reading 
from the Works of poet 
:Alfred!~ennyson. In short, 
Luise has arrived in fine 
. ,  higlPJtyle. . . . . .  
ii ov.-12 -t i I Owner.wants it Sold. level split, .excellent Pool & Acreage - -  • unique property. Just Large four  bedroom location. All the extras 
under 1 acre on the home plus four are In this 2 year old 
bench. Minutes from "bathrooms. Good lot try home. Owner says sell 
downtown yet quietness an offer; and ,will look at a con. 
slderably lower than of the country. 3 
3578 Cottonwood Cres. asking offer. bedroom home,_ In ~ le  
, , ,  f f  
ground pool, gardenand _ Fine home, good Non-bsmt. home ex- 
fruit  trees. Asking assumable mOrtg, at cellen~, condition, 3 
107,000. 10~ .per cent. Lot bd mn s.,  ca r po r t, 
• backs on parkland, covered patio, ap- 
pliances. Owners offer 
Large Home 1 year LOTS IN THOR- to buy down a mort. 
old, family room offl NHEIGHTS PHASE III gage Interest rate for 
k i tchen ,  ensu l te ,  Ranging f rom 18,000 to purchaser. 
fireplace over 1900 sq..  22,500 call Danny The price has dropped. 
ft. Now asking 98,500. Sheridan for maps and Neat tidy 3 Ixlmn; home 
details, on large lot, V~ bsmt. If, 
you are in the pr ic~ 
Good Assumable - -  range of 50's be sure to 
57,000 aV13 per cent to' 49o3 Lambly see this one. 
Sept. 85. '3 bedroom Excetlenf home in 
home. Corner lot on the exc l  usi ve su bdv .  BE SELF~.:. 
bench. Asking $82,900. Assumable m .ortgage at SUFFICIENT 
10 per cent. Four Real nice spa(:ious 3 
bedrooms. $85,500. bdmn. home and an 
--5328Mountaln Vista-- . acre of productive land 
3 b-r home, fireplace; 4607 H;mer~Ave. under cu l t ivat ion.  
101/2 per cent mtg. Good home with Peaceful location. 
Natural gas. Asking basement suite. Nat. Reduced to $75,000. 
77,500. gas, and nice yard. Try Open to offers. 
an offer In the 70"s. NEW HOME 
--4706 Galr - -  Good size 4030 Skoglund 4 bdmns., quality 
home. Quiet street, 4 ¢onsfmctlen, ng heat,_ 
bedrooms, 7~x136' lot This house must sell . . .  located In town full 
now asking 78,400. 1110 sq. ft. three serviced subdlv. Askirlg 
Fotinformatlenon bedroom downstairs $80,000. Try an'offer o f  
theabove, finished. Exclusive , '$75,000. 
CalI Dick Evans- street. Try an offer In -- ... 
the 70's. , "1390 sq. ft., full bsmt., 4 
bdmns., 2 fireplaces, 
2704 South Sparks. ng heat, owners will 
• Delightful sefllng,-nlce carry mtge. at reduced 
LOCATION family home. Vendor rate. 4916 Gait Ave. 
SHOP ON ACREAGE may carry mortgage at ~paclous well kept home 
Six bay shop with parts 15 per cent. Fruit trees, fireplace, sundock, plus 
department, offices, finished down. $74,~00. a 3 bedroom bsmt. suite 
staf f  room, overhead renting S300 mo. and 
Crane and many more For any of the above - existing financing at 10 
fine features located on ho~nes Call Danny per cent in town good 
2. and =A acres of land on Sheridan fo r  Details or  location $65,000. 
Highway 16 west. an appointment. 
Phone Reafy Ljungh GOOD QUALITY 
DUPLEX to view. 
. : -  In the Horseshoe 
COMMERCIIAL separate entrances, and 
YEAR ROUND.  BUILDING'  ON separate driveways. 
Present revenue $825.00 
LAKELSE LAKE . . . . .  LAZELLE AVE .. . . . . . . . .  .mo, Asking only:s81,900. 
Attractive rancher with Well  ma inta ined  
3 bedrooms, fireplace, I~lldlng, 3000 sq, ft,. GREAT INCOME 
"carpeting, over 1600 sq. main floor, carpeted in PRODUCER 
ft. of living space with retail area, storage Side by side duplex 
good sand beach, land. room, large loading producing S1000.00 per 
seeped, severa l  out- doors and a 1 bedroom month gross, over2yrs. 
buildings and METAL" suite on the upper floor, remaining ~ .111/2 per 
SHOP • BUILDING. cent mortgage. .~ 
Contact Rusty or For further Information On the above 
[ Bert Ljungh phone Rusty LJungh. call Bob S_heridan - 
PRUDEN & CURRIE (19ze LT..) 
JOHN CURRIE BOBSHERIOAN ~n,  ~,vnvn  RUSTY LJUNGH 
• ~635.,#5~ "LI.S.2tM 635-$754 ¢15-$1S4 
" COMMERCIAL I 
--Ladles boutique and 
make up ,Shop. ~ ............. 
---~USIC record sales 
outlet Including.- fren- 
ch Ise.:.._., 
- -THREE LOTS ON 
Lazelle Ave. under 
restrictive conveeant. 
' - -Rental  units on 
Lazelle Avenue for 4 
lots. 
FOR INFORMATION 
CALL Rusty or 
Bert Llungh 
BUILDINGSITES 
--Choice. serviced lots 
on Bench off Birch Ave. 
--TEN Acre parcels 
near Beam Station 
Road. Reduced to 
$4S,000.00. 
.~LARGE level building 
lots starting at 
$28,000.00. 
--TWO VIEW LOTS on 
the Bench fully ser. 
4ced. 
CONTACT RusTY or 
BERT LJUNGH 
ACREAGES OPEN TO 
OFFERS 
Ten.  acre parcels 
located on the Old Remo 
Road before the Kltlmat 
RailWay lust off of 
Queensway, 10 minutes 
from downtown listed at 
$45,000.00 each I~arcel. 




Quality home with 3 
bedrooms, heatalator' 
fireplace, eflsuite with 
shower, French doors 
off of tne kitchen to rear 
sundeck, full basement, 
6" ,framing and at. 
tached double garage. 
Call Rusty Liungh 
to vlew. 
4820 SCOTT AVE. 
Superfamily home with 
4 bedrooms, fireplace; 
wood end electric heat, 
a t tached garage ,  
finished rumpus room, 
located on a beautifully 
developed corner lot'  
wllh 2 paved driveways. 
Phone Rusty or 
Bert Llungh 
........ 635-6142 
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8erton Film FeeLture 
TO THE DAWSON CITY, Yukon of paint. The sides of the clamber up the pass at the the trapper who outfought a 
] ] b ~ ( ~ [ ]  -- (CP) - -  Pierre Berton sits house are peeling, The A laska-B .C .  border ,  grizzly, the RCMPpatro l  
~ ] ~  ] ] b ~ ] ~ , ~  on the verandah steps of his .decrepit boardwalk is reaching the height of land that starved to death and an ° 
.boyhood home softly overgrown with weeds, on June 22, 1898, soon to undertaker's dilemma over 
rehearsing his lines when a shrubs and a stout pine tree. make his. Way. down the how to. bury. a man who 
Hidden somewhere In the paper aretwo Terrace young woman brushes past " A sign out front says Yukon River to the gold- froze to death with his arms 
phone numbers, I fyouf lnd~emandone lsyours  - with a German shepherd; Barton Home, tipping off fields that yielded him and legs spread out. 
you win two FREE passes. "How do youlike your old . tourists, but the restoratJ0n nothing ~ nothing but 
• Tl~kets must be plcked up at house?" asks the  WOman, workers have spent ali their adventure andromance. She tel ls of Theodore 
The  Da i ly  Hera ld  . 'one of four occupants time across the street at the He met Laura 12 years Rooseve i t ' s  eccentr ic  
3010Ka lum St. sharing it for the summer. log cabin, where Robert later at -a dance in  the nephew, md of Joe Boyle, 
"Not much," says Berton Service once lived as bard mining camp where he the mining king, who, when 
..... curtly. The steps are of th~ Klondike. worked and he courted her Canada entered the First 
- "'" broken, weathered, bereft .The'sound man is ready, for months. " ' ' World ~ar , :  began, per- 
the camera rolls and Barton She was a kindergarten sonally ~ men to 
tells about his father, teacher from Ontario, fight, and paying for their 
Frank, about how poor he "brought up by parelzff uniforms, weapons and 
was the day he prol~sed steeped in the Victorian training: out .'of Ida own 
marriage, tradition," she says in her p~ket,  as a presentto the 
" i~  had no prospects, not book, first published in 1954 govemmmt, 
.91~ roof over his head," when she was 77 years old. 
.~ .~n says, slowly . She had gone north "The characters are so 
~M. ing  : the  steps and thinking it might be fun for wonderful ,"  • says Elsa 
• Franklin, producer-dlrector 
. . . .  ~ . . . .  , ~n in~ on cue to rest his a year. 
I /~  Today e,achc: ~ canada Morning i~and on the rafting, gently., of the Beginnings 
1 '6  lS ' Show J lm~y" Mornino A.M. " -.~,~! Mornlno F rBnk  was so poor the documentary and Of most of 
lNews " Swaom, rl . America Cenadii" " M,ster . ~ ' " ~ .  and here they spent • 
I Newt 1100 " I Ari~rlcl j A.M. " I R~r-  I I the ,b~t years of their lives, wedding was continually Barton's rums shot in the 
Huntley AM Kamen'l sQsame Po,ka - . put off. When Laura left for last 20 ye~u~, 
Seattle • • , 
.1S Today Street Northwest YOga Street Dot door several months tovisit  her 
30. seattle 100 AM - i t "  Sesame Read Berton - -  Writer " I 'd  AbOUt it ' 1 family, Frank feared she like to make I 
, . . . .  I I I II .,5 ]Today i pt~ m i NoMrr~m i Your Move Street broadcaster, historian of. would never etur95but she Married the Klondike into a 
WeSt ton Joyot Electric , .~ ,  ouV,rtur, the 1898 Klondike g01d rush. came back that February. weekly series," she says. 
0 Seattle 15 TOdaY Ft. Giant Boat Dnvldlon Company G 8 ~  Mouvemlmt 
:~ 51mmons Mister Love Whit's Cover Home D~ Soklll - -  iS f i lming a ha l f .hour  
I straw iVretsup .iBeat . iCook!n0 i,nsme;O., itnterlo~. MonAml documentary  ca l led  "I  think o fher  sitting in 
l'tw Sesame Family Oeflnlflc~ Tr#v*l Freezes I~z 'ne  Beginnings, about the that open sleigh," Pierre [ 
Oglers Sfr~H Flud Definition eft W,, sxmcmr~ E,q~m Dawson City of his boyhood. Berton wrote I0 years ago in " " 
I I  Gossip 
• ;15 
:30 search for Scums The Edge Pay Cards Over Human Wlckle 
'.45 iTomorrow lStreet lot Night Pay.Cards l,~.y ln~nmv~r .lW!Ckl e. It will be shown on CBC-. his evocative travel essay, 
L I TV thiS fall and will set the Drifting Home, "swathed in  
tee A. my Noon La|t Your L,.V,. scene for a special three-, coonskin and wondering 
t2 ;15 of NeWS Ctllldren News Chance Buldne~ Telel,. ~v,, part drama, Utled I Married whether she was doing the . . - our  :)o i Lives Summer All my Maude OlOral~y Go fo i Mapazln' i Children [N~tu~ Biography s,, " ~*~¢~ I II 
.. ., • , s_  "[T,~u based on a book of the same this remote corner of 
•nomer Summer One Another I~°vl* t I~ ,  the Klondike. The  drama, r ight thing in return ing to 
World MIIglZlrl l  Life World Who's TuMU Trouvl l l lu  Q. l was intrigued with ~s title by Barton's mother;" Canada to marry this ~0 Anolller Clmadlafl TO A~olfler ~mu,no  vov.0. R.e.ct , your item that the movie 
• .. • ,S [World ' I a*e~'~.°~: I dye . .-iwor,o m* voy.o* =',m ~.v, Laura Beatrice Berton, is cur ious ly  a t t rac t ive  but  "Par tners"  may be releas- 
' iM, n t . I • ' canod,an c, er~ra, vex,s ~4~,ff~ I~ecumem tentatively scheduled for, absolutely pennllesslaborer ed and promoted as an Chll~ 15 Chips Refll~10flS Ho~pita! Texas Movie Sket¢311flg C*md,*~, December. who taught her French and ' "Odd Couple ~" type com- 
30 CI~,pS Coronat ion  Gt.neral  Texas  MOW,. i~VOor,d . Vocum. • aS IClqlPs " ] street I Hospital iT,x,* i~ov,. ICo,a~m, The drama was cancelled read Greek and seemed to edy. rather than as a gay- 
- " midway through production know so much about the . oriented story. What do 
N~ovle The Edge  Ryan 's  The Vie B~' lden's  Math  • Datum,  yOU think may be the :ul- 
, 41~ 15 When of Night Hope Alan Tennis Math Car,idlers last summer because of a stars and the wi ld f lowers .  . • 
;) Th eke Incredible Traits de 30 Ihe TaKe Happy Kathy": strike by CBC technicians, and who thought nothing of t imate  attitude toward this. 
• 45 I LeO*neE ' I Thirty ' I Days i sh°w I Kitchen I Foreg... . I Mem°Ire However, the crew, which hiking into Dawson f rom p ic ture? -  M.P.  
Die Wok with The Little Sesame Orowm A includes actors R. H. Dominion Creek --  more A. Hard to say at this 
t 5 Movie Van Merv House Street Years Tire 
30 Movie. : MupPet Griffin on the Sesame Greece FlMreluche Tnomson as Prank and than d0 miles in below-zero moment .  Paramount  
• 45 I MOvIe " IS hOW I ShOW " .I prairie Street ,: 4111-336 B.¢ I F~mfrl ucm Leueen Willoughby as weather - -  just to spend an staffers have already seen 
Korea Hawaii iM later Schooling U. : Laura, will travel to evening with her." a print presumably still m 
"15 News " O ly l  . News 4 • Fiv*.O " noo~r| " Horse Car. ~ ,m Dawson City in September . - the edit ing 'stages. 1 with King 5 H i i l~y  
.30 . King $ . TK ........ K0mo ~" Howall . / D lck. -~ Remweble- -~ some overf ly  homosexual 
• ~ I sews l Nm ' " I New~ 4 ' I mv..o " I coy,. society cn.va,*r* for six days of final It is a romantic.story and - 
the  book, I Married the mater ia l  de le ted ,  
, . : : "1~-  . shooting.. 'K lond ike ,  cc°/eve[s Ywa:  rspecz,;~ NBC BIirfley ABG NeWS D0~lol; (n Tak l  el 
IS News Mi l ler  News" Hour l heHouse  T ime Vlgib~nd "Dawson was  a bizarre i L~evenmore than  
8 • King $ Rill KOMO NeW~ aullmll~ I'm JuSt Ang le  community to be raised in," that, the- chronicle of a 
NeWs NeWS Hour RepOrl Ordinary A.O~, held for national theater 
~:~ ~ . P~*  Barton says during a break _remarkable era in.a unique exhibitors, who were .in" 
En~rtalnmn Real PM IJwl. MacNel! Rellglou* Tel.ioorrml in the documentary filming, northern town. formed that they were 
. 15 Tonight Peel)Is N ~ t  end Cl l rk Lehrer DIwr~lty 1 Telei~rnel "A  
.30 -T IcT=¢ I t° l  Not  , Moppet Bizar re  Amerc~n An lml l  Telei ,"  ghost ! town falling watching thef inal  print: 
i s~ow Bizarre ; Adventure - B~vl0ur Natlow'! . ~ apart ."  . By  co lor fu l  anecdote,  I 've hea;'d some Of this is 
• .e ,Dora !e,,y " . I • " I I ' ' Io, ~.~ " The town, oncehome to Laura . .Ber ton  descr ibes pret ty  outrageous stuff, 
A ~ :~1~1"¢ private .. AeC', ~llo~t , Numero Yumot  . , i th  e"  " . Monday. Z~nl=mln Monday Uno Struggle ~. X,c 30,000 people, had dropped ornate labyrinth of You31 have todecide for 
Night . WKRP In Night Thri l l  of Tales, Introd. ~ "  ' yourself' when you see this m~,. :,s imm,_. !cmc,mmi i BIIM~kK *k lMt lm.  iUmlx l~ l  C0mp~Irl - re~ toapopu]at ionofg00dur i .ng 1 Dawson society," a society 
I _ I his boyhood, he said. trying to keep up ap- just-releasedRyan O'Neal 
Movie MASH, ABe's c'rv Greet ,nt~e. ' Is**~m "There weren0 airplanes, pearances as .the city's and John Hurt co-starrer. 
G 15 The ~ " " M~ld lv  /WMldly R l i lw ly  BIOlOgy. rtt lv . * , 
~" ,,it,,,,* " Nlgtlt Jourmys Prolm S,,m~n no sun for six weeks of the glitter fades . . . .  
• ~ l  3o t .~  " " "  ' -  ~M UnlVerle f~l r  
,s i;""°=~v~' : !P~ I em~p : I ~'~v" I " " "  " I - - year, no fresh 'fruit or She desertbes cabin fever, Q .  Ltz Taylor probably 
I l l  '~  Revenge The B|MItNtll Vt~ O~ ~u..um o~ :~m- vegetables for eight man- thesl0w building of tension got a [ortune for appearing 
1 Mi ts  ~ the National Bmml~ll, : Dream Perf.  " 1 ~ ~ Mmtcme trot of Merctumts. J Orut ~, ' .  ~ .t ths .  __ among the teachers she in : 'The  L i t t le  Foxes". 
II-IL~U~ ~ i~  leery " ~w.~t  : .  x~,vm ~w, . "  ' lerOo~c~, i com~d. * "But  there were a lot of l ived . with . -as  .the dark both intheU~S,  andinLon" 
• I ... I ~ I don, but do you think the 
King $ Night Komo CTV, . Crisis to  Sign Porlr.,It ~ interesting.people, a lot of winter months wore  o . .  11" NeW~ ' Flflll NEWS4 News Crl~$ " O~ ,~*mme ~ p~ople from the gold,rush . author~-L i l l i an  Hellman,. 
_ • 3~ TOnight, TK IEVMIIflg AOC Hour • Crlldl to  Slg~n -- Portrait de • " " Size spemt her f irst few made much money from 
, ISe~w iN~,m [Nighttlne* i F lmt ' .  " trims Off " ~ I  Forums WhO were  s t i l l  around,  
" " I I . people whymade Itover'the months of marriage in a . her old play? --  V:B. 
" vo.,o,t .- em~ ~v,.  ~h. Om~ : I cm~,  I tent on Dominion L~'eekahd • . A: Li l l ian,  already a rich 
1 9: :  " . . . .  explains Jm,.. she .handled 
saw . ~ el . Lot. ~m~ : a~ctra- • Chllkoot Pass." 
~, s~ow Qv,h~ m _One of thou  I~p le  Was the  domestic routine : in a . . literary ef forts ,  has told 
p~rv . " - oumc~ o,o. ..  - , Woman trom her many 
Frank Bert0n,.who passed house with: ~e~v amenities; friends that she'll probably 
upa  professor's job at : H~talesinelu~ietliOseof make.  oi~er a million. 
• ' ~,,,,que~n 's- , .Universlty .: to  ~,.. a bishop Who ate his boo~i :.... dolis~..In., royalties. 
• ~ , ~ ~  ................................ 
P~e7 
C~i-asS of i ~)59 will bep-arto-f the,* c-rowd affendi~g-the-1952-1962 8keena l:iigh S(~i~oo-I Reunionthis weekend. 
0 ~  ~ AND ~IRAC~ NJ~9'B, ~ HA~'I'O21. ]13~ ~YEDNEI3D&Y, ~OVEMBER 2~, 1944 
f 
" - - ; I  
i~ ,~ ,  " 
A,  , ,_  
.~. 
. . , "  . 
: ~ " The worst inflation came "AFTER~ ihe .~var;ihe~lasti.tlme..-.-i tO be foilowBd bydisastrous~ 
~'~'" .' " , deflation, unemployment and 'c0nTusion. ForCanada:to managesuccessfully the ch'dr~ge_, .' 
• ,'" i - "  '~backt°  peace,, maintain employment, and me~t,.Ih~world's compeiiti0n . .' ~ .we Lmusi: - ' 
. . . .  ' '~inUe to'have stable economic-cond#mnL~To~ptoteCL tho~.indwiduql f. ram rasmg costs e| r .  
- i  I - ..:: ' :  i ~ riving -a~nd-iater U nempl0.yment~. mu~!'!°n!i~!!~!!~:~~ rever ie ' ; . .  ~-:~'~*"~'t r~, . . . i!flai~0~!; " , ; ' " !  .";ii i ' ;  .- 
q ' " ~ "L ~" " ' : : " " * ' - - '~O"  " p ' ~ e  ~ t "  repot l tb -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o; 0h,si,,~Omou ~!h~.g ;~ . . . . . . .  ~o, ni~_:i W-r. 
. . . . . . . . . . .  • " "! ~-  " - • ' .... ~&lTa~|  ~ | |e l~  ~1~ ~l l~ l l~ lP j lW~ jjlllil.lL~_,i'::i~:;'~*: ;; i~, ~ *~::' " ~ . * i~p ~, i  
i::i'~":;" i i :".:*: :~"~ ; "' ; ' AS LONG AS INFLA.TioN"T.HRE/~'TENS US, .  ". '  i '  ''':' 
: '~ 'L  ~; :  :" - " :'*'~This" ~n only be: done if producti0n:.ii;-~C~nf.;a'n~ economical,, costi are,;Icept down " 
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The Family Brown, voted proniotiBn"campaign. The 
by its peers as the top "grb~Ip'd~,-~firdt.,.Ameriean 
single,' It'sReWl~ l,ove This 
"I've, ~a~hed No..53 on the 
ViS.~ti-~d~,%.owed 
bY BUt l [ '~h~a .t~hig,:which 
got to the No. 30 spot. 
"The thitd'sii~le has to do 
botter,,or kt:lea~st ms well as 
the last'tone/': says 1 
• Sparling, Family Brown 
. manager and drummer. "If 
country group in Canada for 
the last six years, now is 
concentrating on breaking 
the international market. 
The group's third single in 
~the U.S., Some Never Stand 
a Chance, is being released 
this week. 
Currenily riding high on 
country, charts across 
involved with us In .the 
States." 
Family Brown records 
also have been released in 
Australia nd South Mriea. 
In October, the Ottawa- 
based Family (Joe Brown is 
the father of Trace)', Barry 
and Lawande)-will tapo. a 
guest appearance on Hee 
Haw and perform for tw o 
weeks at the Nugget in 
Reno, Nev. The group 
toured the British Isles 
twice last ]rearand another 
. Canada, it's being shipped, it does•mpch better, then 
out of NashviBe and will be we'll get; that much more 
backed by. a full-scale suppor{'~m the people 
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tour is scheduled for late 
• fall and early winter. 
The Family Brown is 
represented in the U.S. by 
The Management Group, 
which also handlers Joe gun 
and Yem Gesdin. TMG's 
Robert John Jones says the 
band has great potential. 
' To  not spending time 
with The Family Brown 
because I think they're 
going to get lucky," he says. 
"They're more of a group 
than any group I know, and 
I think our market will 
respond to the package." 
"We look at our ac- 
campliobments and each 
year something new is 
happenlng,,.Sporling says. 
"As 10ng as we keep ac- 
complishing s0mething 
new; we'll be satisfied.*' 
The FamilyBrown's lOth 
RCA. album, Raised On 
• Count ry  Music. has just 
been released in  Canada, 
and the group is supporting 
the album wi tha  cross- 
Canada summer tour. 
Geerge Jenea recently 
completed a duet album 
with MeHe Haggard~ That 
should be a winner]  . . .  
Willie Nelson has Just 
released a duet album with 
Webb Pierce . . . . .  Marie 
Bottrell's current single, 
Lay Your Heart on the Line, 
is her strongest, redo. rd yet. 
One country station refused 
to play it because it's too 
country. Believeit! , . .  
Dick Damron's producer, 
Joe Bob Barnhm, has been 
in the studio with Roy Ctsrk 
They're working on some 
Lnew songs featuring Clark's 
band . . . .  CFGM Radio in- 
Toronto celebrated its 25th 
anniversary this month with 
an outdoor show that drew 
about 30,000 fans to see 
Boxcar. -Willie, Ricky 
Skaggs, Sylvia, Harold 
Mac ln tyre ,  Ronn le  
Hawkins, Joe. Sun and 
others. CFGM says it's the 
largest outdoor country 
show ever staged in 
Canada. 
8ome Days It Rains All 





(MCA Records) The album has only two 
If your mate has just uptempo songs, neither of 
walked out the door for the which will likely liftyour 
lasttlmeandyouwantsome spirits. Highlights include 
music to match your. mood ..... Glbb's current single, Ashes 
this is an ideal album. 
Terra Gibbs, best known 
for Someb~d.v's Knackin', 
sings country-bldes with an 
• ache in her voice that draws 
the hurt from each phrase. - '  
to Ashes, as wed as I've Got 
A Song in My Heart and her 
• own composition, Go-  
Somewhere  and Hide. 
Depressing country - -  
and  that's d:~compliment. 
Gossip ,Column 
COLLECTOES ITEM: Broadway. Shepherd told 
Afficionados of movie the local press that she," 
memorabilia have always and not Radner. was 
thought that the famous Kerfs first choice for the 
sled which figured so Broadway production, hut 
prominently in Orson that Gilda won out. thanks 
Welles" film "Citizen to her friendship with 
Kane'" was demolished at powerful director Mike 
the end of the production. Nichols.: I haven't heard 
It turns out that it has been from Gi]da on the subject. 
in the hands of a. private but her response might not 
collector and will be due- be printable.. . 
tioned at • Sotheby parke * 
Bernet gallery in June. Q. Hasn't Lucille Ball 
The owner insists on avoided pub l ie -  
remainmg anonymous and appearances for a long 
the auction gallery as- time because her voice has 
timates that' "Rosebud" changed so drastically? 
may sell for as much as $15 What does she sound like? 
to $20 thousand ollars. - G.S. 
" , ' * *  
Q. How come Cybiil 
Shepherd is saying nasty 
• things these days about 
Giida Radner? What's go- 
ing o~n between those two? : 
--M.R. 
theaterstage presentation 
in  Michigan of Jean Kerr's 
comedy "Lunch Hour". 
Which starred Gilda on 
. 1 ' -  r ,  A. Luc,le's voice chang- 
~,  ,. , . ed some over the years, 
~ ~  but it's not a point of em- 
barrassment with her. In  
short. Balrs voice has 
A. Si'nee marry ing dropped toa poinrthat she 
Memphis businessman describes as "deep basso". 
David Ford in 1978. and That's an exaggeration,of 
having her daughter course• Lucy, who'llbe71 " 
Clementinei Cybill has in August, is more on the 
kept a low profile in show- mark when she says she 
biz terms'-- not necessari- sounds like: a latter-day 
iy on a voluntary basis. Tallulah Bankhead. in any 
Anyway, Cybiil recently event, callers to,Lucille 
starred in a regional often mistake.her for her 
husband Gary Morton. , ._ 
COME STAY WITH US 
at English Bay near Stanley Park 
in beautiful downtown Vancouver 
. o 
TOLL ;  FREE .800.268-8993 .... ..... 
1755 DAVIE STREET VANCOUVER,B.C. V6GIW5 
TELEPHONE• (604) 682-1831 
Q. You mentioned some 
time back tha't .Gary 
Coopers daughter Maria 
and her husband, pianist 
Byron Jones, were trying a 
trial separation. Have they " 
reconciled or separated 
and is Maria a musician 
too? -- N.N. 
A. Maria and Byron are 
still friends but .still 
separa'ted. Maria has been 
w-orking' with' psychologist 
bawren(:e Le Shan who has 
become a psychic healer. 
"Maria is :one of his dis- 
.... ciples .and does • psychic 
.healing herself. 
- .  , • • ; - ,  ,. 
• . : . .  
-- " .... P~ge 9 
i o n  Worren 's  T( lkin 9 ~m'-,,vle8 + ~Iv ' t 'on  ~ + ' +  *"  whO +- - ' "  " "  ~ l we~ ~ ' + +  ~ .... llndl ~ I "  w ' l  
its growing shad~v lurldng in the nova+ business j us t  Famous Players. In gnanuy, ! 
==*atoundthecoroerprobably duringthel)epression, still Premier is' ~ ing.  it and .Curlyownaaboutadosen PrincelR perrSmithers Terrece 
• saw further confirmation of 
their nuspieinns in reparin 
that Famous Players Ltd. 
was cutting theatre ticket 
prices, in certain eQm-  
munLt ies  on the economie 
skids. 
The Toronto Globe and  
Mail headlined +'the' 8tory: 
"Prices ~ down. ' Theatre.  
chain cites tough times, cuts 
movie tickets by 50 .per. 
cent." ' ' ' 
in Sndbury, One,  where 
the unemployment rate is 30 
Per cent, •Famous Players 
cut adult ticket prict~to 
from ~4.25. 
Back in ~he Depression, 
thea'tre owners "slashell 
prices and ,some .com- 
munitieseven pmvid~l free 
movie t |ckets ,for. the 
roaming jobless, Movie 
houses fn the 1950s became 
" as much a. haven to warm 
the body as an escape to 
+revive the spirit in the 
company of such beloved 
stars as AI Jol.s0n, Clark 
Gable, Greta Garbo and Ran 
owns a few theatres, in 
Ontario and. acts as 
president of the Motion 
P ic ture  Theat . res  
Association of Ontario and 
executive secretary of the 
• Nat iona l  Theat res  
Odeen is doing it and the 
independents in smaller 
towns are  doin~ it," 
- The. exhibitors are ~ Just 
exhibiting, goodwill, saya 
~r.  ly. , .... 
"We' re  in  the  en-  
Assecistim, doesn't, think---tertainment busineas," he 
theatres in small Onlm-in 
towns and he-recently+ cut 
ticket prices. in, some con- 
ires. Buthe wOn't reveal the 
names of the towns. 
"I can't tell you," says 
Curly with a i ]aug l i . -  
things are all that.bleak: says proudly.."We want t0 "Because I 'm going back up 
.......... lake the Jobless poople'a ~ again, because rm not 
."The economic situation ITL~JDdsJoff the bed°things breaking even.' . . . .  : 
doesn't stop people from that are' goin~ on - the ' . . . ' •  ttoz-m 
goingto see g.T.Anany of government, is ripping = =+ L__ !  
the hard-hit towns," notes everybody off. If. the people 
Curly, referring to the" don't get,relaxatinn, they're 
delightful new Steven - going to go.up in arms. 
Splelberg morsel "Fm no anarchist ,"  adds 
:--"Todsy's "audiences are 
just very particular; and 
attendance isn't down for a 
pieture pcopl+ want-to see 
like E,T;, P'irefox, Star Trek 
and Rockyl ILL" 
In fact, ~ays Curly, movie 
theatres have enjoyed a 
boom in the last two or three 
years, though attendance is
off somewhat this year, 
So what about the price 
cuts + .
"It  started-'about six 
Gossip Column 
Q~ We,were astounded to 
hear that Walter Cronkite 
is trying his hand on TV as 
, a song - and - dance man. 
Is he changing his TV style-- 
- R .P . '  
out  a long.nurtured fan- 
tasy. 
q. -Much  as we like 
Henry Fonda, we felt 
Dudley Moore deserved 
this year~s Academy 
Award for- his rich perfor- 
mance in . "Arthur". Can 
you tap'Dudley for his 
response to the Fonda 
selection? - -  B.G. 
A. Moore was°a candid 
guest speaker: at a course 
given at Manhattan's l~(ew 
Schoo l  ent i t led  ' , '~q le  
Creative Mind." When a 
Curly gravely, "I' m just an, 
ordinary Joe Who's gone 
through the l~.pression," 
During the Depr~sion, 
Curly toured across North 
Al~ ler iea  w i th  Fanchon and 
+' Mire'o, a. burlesque com- 
piny which, put on stage 
shows between movies. 
He recalls, that movie 
• theatres L'were,forced to do 
more than cut. prices to 
atU'ac.t.it:U.~tomero, 
"We gave out dishes. The 
women'would come into the 
theatre and gut a .dish for 
free - -  - real English 
Wedgwood china. - 
"They'd come up and ask 
what piece of the service w~, 
,were giving _away that,  
night, and if it was a small 
piece -- like a pitcher, :in- 
stead of a plate or l~latter 
they wouldn't •come in,_ 
Today, if you had that china 
set it would run you around 
"$2.000."  
Whistling and banana- 
eating contests were also 
- held in the theatres between 
movfes o people could win 
prize money. 
During the  Depression 
era a movie ticket cost 50 
cents or' less. Nowadays, 'it 
costs+~.~0 to $5.50 in most 
Canadian clues. + .-
' '+  t " ' • ml l  student asked,ave d'Whafo.e.l But Curly likes to remind t :is 
A Cronkite considers woul,d you veha won the  people that in those days :~o 
h imse l f  f i r s t ,  last  and you  o_.,,nav . . . . . . . .  .. them was no government  :as . . . . . . . . . .  ++ o++- -e**++,  + ,  • alwa~ . . . . . . . . . .  o . ,  a,,u" ," . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  id amusement, lax  taking a.- . , . " I.UIIIIIK x WealO haven,  , . . . . .  • . . . .  :t~ 
• nothzng s changed .that. , , . , i .  ;o . , t  r .~l lV me e lan-  hire,.  nor  did the theatres 
. . . .  Howeyer,  Wa l te r -a l so  is " a l , , '~ , ,~"  T,'~'l',,n'~-~d to'  -bare  t~+~d~ml .' with several  • 
nothmg I f  not  adventurous.. . n ' FO ~ ~ ' ~lm'  i .  + " q r 
- , . . . . .  ~. be~[e rv " " - "" . . . . . . .  " " :~s - 
That  s why .he recent ly . . .  INITIAL HONORS: I f  .On  .-a- I4.50 • SleekS, the ~ i~  
. . . .  agreed to don ~op nat,+ • care towa era :hot '  ' . . . . . . . . .  ~ " ' - -  "' . . . . .  n ~ ~0' " ' "  yon " " g . . . ,  .... government, gets. 4_ cents. 
' -  wm.m u.e'ana m.u.s a .u a!,,a.!:  forecas( . .~ ~ w blcn•.ae,' ;.' . i~ .e~: !so~jon  s problem' 
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. on  a spec,a TY~mp g,  n on the one " . . . . . . . .  .~- . . .  - :: , .. . . put your meey  . . . -  . . . . . . .  
...... Seems She.footage will ll: . .who bears the.iulllaLs M.S. .{:pn..emm~mnm..,me easily. 
..... : lustrale,newmo~,iespeCial:. +:It's an amazlmZ ¢oi"-.bar+<l,+X~h=. -.. J~l 
effects developed via'cOrn: ..... ; l~ldelice that ~e;~[emale .•.L : / :~ l~ouk~ p a picture for ' 
'• putersattheWaltDisney::"~ers•~r•,er, pas t four ,  m6m.than  tweak, they '  •. " ;+  
• studios in Hol l~ . :  +The . "yearshave"~.~n;  ' complain thay~re going, to 12i 
taped  materzat ;  9ays - '  -:r + these letters: "+ " . . . . . .  " / ,  : "  . , . . . . .  . . . . . . .  mng.w i th+ , . qu i t .  becat i se  theyve  
• , wal ter ,  Wil l  oe IL~l.+'~llat.'. Maureen  ~StapleU)n.  f6r.. '~dy  ram:  the plct(zre~. 
" a" - - °n 'ms  uPonmmg ~"+"': ' + "+'Reds'" in" Z081; "Mary' +:; ~'Thei~lhey c°me back in'tw°~ i ' I 
• TV sczence program .:+ ' . . . . .  + '~ l~r ' : fO~'"mMelv l~ ++; :  : ' ' .  . . . . . . . . . .  , - 
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" .~IIO "~ ;" .. St[.~pL'+'fOt. , ~:K~e~"  +~.~.=./~+:=~_=","J'_"~_'=/,.','.-'+Z .i :, • :,as . f esses ~be song. -  .and %., . , IX L' "fOr.-,+,Ki;a~er. V 
dance bit  .was llke• ]Ivl~. ;;.+1~r~+.N +..,/.-..+~;:,,;+.::,:+~ 
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"RCA Records has eom- 
piled a capsule history of 
country music in a two- 
record set that is beth an 
audiophlle's nightmare and 
a serious collector's bounty. 
The latter wins out 
despite production values 
that. for. three sides: range 
from. primitive to. just 
passable, Only the final Mde 
o f  60 Years of Country 
Musk reflects today's 
sophisticated recording 
techniques. , ... 
I ' . '- 
Co rg Record Review unt s 
i I l l  
Naio~liy: the 24 tracks 
are all drawn from the RCA 
roster, res~t ing  in  some 
awkward ~ihiesi0ns. For 
instance, ;~a'~!on" Jennings 
i s  inc lude ,  i~dt 'Willie 
Nelson, a i 'p io~r  in the 
coup..~ "0~utla~v!'.form that 
J ~  espouses, is not --  
Nelson !s. signed to another 
l abe l : . . . : . :  : ' 
~m'e'.wim Johnny: cash, 
ev~\th~"u~ ~ famuy ~e 
marr]~",into, me ~i r te r  
FamilY:; I ~ ~ 'here With in  
I ' 
early tune. 
Conway 'Twitty,  who 
spends o much time at the 
top of country charts that .he 
shoed pal/ rent there, is 
similarly omitted. 
But the whole-purl)me of
60 Years was not to premmt 
a collection of favorites but 
rather to'trace the roots of 
II 
• merger with the Victor 
Talking Machine Company 
in 1929, there is,a wealth of 
material on which to draw. 
As a result this record 
succeeds admirably in 
giving the listeaer an  aural 
teeson" in the. munie's 
h is tory ,  from i t s  folk 
beginnings-through rural 
' I I 
(Columbia), was. not in" 
spired by ' the guy . who 
dropped by .the. queen's 
boudoir for a chat and a 
smoke, 
But judlllng :from the 
pervading tone of ills often-' 
rambling lyric.s, the album 
does suggest,Coatello may 
have been tme~-emoniously 
I • II 
country music. Siuee RCA blues, .country swing, 
has long:been a booster of bluegrass, the ro~bl l l y  
the musical form,, even years through to the 
before the Radio cor- Crossover phenomenon, the 
poration of America's marriage Of :country and 
- , , ,  pop. , 
3 , 4 : 5  9 - "  1 " t , l l l gent , - f rom the 
• . - chronologinal lineup of cuts 
On the elosing' Town 
.Crier: " I 'm the town crier.. 
•. Maybe you don't beJleve 
my heart Is.ln ~6 rlght 
place,-Why don~t you take a 
good look at my face . . . .  " 
In another, Ira's .in the 
doghouse,, filled with 
disbelief -' that "you've 
forgotten s leep ing  with 
exPelled : from his, own - forgivoneu," Amd In 1.not 
bedroom; ;. " ' " " one, but~two tunes .Ceoetello 
There's.a plaintive note  closes by repea.tiug several 
~ _throughout,.wi~ Cmtello-- t imes: "P~. I love.you," 
oneeumong the angriestof His ' -  breast-beating is ' 
Br i ta in ' s .  aogry. - young ~:mlngly end]era.. 
: r ~ a ~  ~ It's also r'eflected in much 
'anger ~Ith anSst. ImPerial of his delivery' through 
i Bedr0om might almost be. almost half the: 15-song 
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- -  the genre, evolves b~ore: 
your very ears - -  to the 
det  alT~d annota~tlon,  
complete with a breakdown 
of each musician on in- 
dividual, trae~,' date 'of 
orlginal release, and in 
many eases an explanation 
of what iuspired the .'tunes, 
Seiectiono lneinde the 1922 
dance n~mber Arkansas 
Traveller by fiddlers Henry 
C, Giili land and Eek 
Robertson, purportedt0 be 
the first arUsts to put 
country music on revord; .an 
authentic --and_ l_aughable 
_-- version of the Cajun 
standard Jo l ie  Blonde, 
better known today as Jole 
Sign; Bill Monroe's elaseic 
b fuegr~ss  :breakdown 
Orange Blossom Specioi; 
Eivis Presley's early RCA 
hit Heorthreak Hotel; and 
Waylon Jennhigs's original 
version of the leanings;: 
Nelson song Good Hearted 
Woman, with a far superior 
arrangement than -his 
subsequent rendiUon with 
.." Nelson several y~rs  iater~ 
'•" No, Elvis Costello's latest 
eiass~, as a concert album, package, his smokey voeak 
with theunderlying theme, solaid beck they'reIn a full 
being fared relationships., 
On the:cut And In Ever~ 
Rome: ."A- year .after the 
wedding he broke all their 
china plates, He's L,) prison 
now, She's running with his 
mates," • 
recline, 
• .The Backup band The 
Attractions tries to lend a 
little spark:to the album --  
the best work Is o~ Side 2 -- 




-member of Faul Mc- 
Carmey's group Wings, 
is working on a book 
about his _life with the. 
McCafmeys. Laine quit 
the group last year. after 
a tiff With Paul and  since 
then has been  rather 
critical about Paul and 
his wife L inda. l t  Should 
be an exp!osive book. 
Q. How come Kristy Q. What's this about 
McNichol is going in for.. Luciile Ballreturning to 
.some very fa r  out .hail- l ive'perf0rmances after 
dos these days?  Hasn't all. these years?' Is~she 
she yet found the  io0k;= doing it for the money? - 
that suits .her best? - L.K. .- . 
A, Hardly,. Lucill¢ is 
release; Imperial Bedroom 
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' H i l l  .The . ~0-~0 -. 
0 I~ Stn~H ' ' National ~0-~0. 
Blgee Yel$ ~0-~ . 
Hil l" . Mlnlster  )~ ' I 
' N. ,  Komo" 
News Final  ' News 4 " 
Tonight ' News • ABC;  " 
I I  45 Show My ThreS News " 
Oif l ' rent  " Ewmlng , D~lgn lng :  " Oete l i l as  -- 
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Live i t  . Ev~l~g BO~I~ " L Iu~rK  
UP . at Pops Mon : 112 ~ "" 
NI I I  " - - : ' .  S lm~l i lS  " Vlvre  • -  . 
Street * WeSt -  S l~ l¢ la ls '  '. s~rr.ols':.: 
B lpe l  ' [ Festival .--, ~gecll ls. .  : . .  p ~  M 
, " " C0ofid. " '  H i l l  " -~ Mae S~oeclal.: ; . 
CTV " W~ . '" S ign  " Angol~.S•S' 
News Festival Off : ' LS ' ~ :  "" 
Ho~r . I 'd • "-.'. Sign . , ,  Semnaml~l l  
: ' :  Angolss ls  F i r s t  , r .mher .  , , .O f !  ' -' .; . . . .  
T~ lOht  sorm - vng l$  • The-  " ~tncy  . " ". '~" . . . . . .  
1 9  : • Dr.  K IMem Vogel , ,  ~W*cy. " "" . " - 
O¢. K l id lm,  V~Os$ . -' £,  ,-~ ~, .  , \ ~*'~ . ... 
IMIgl~ Dr .  g l ldat l  - .~  ~ , , . . .. .. - - : .  rages  . I 
t , ,e~man Nd~m 4 . .  T r fang l*  & ~ . . . .  • ' .  o* i ' :  " .' _ 
" O,P, - - " . - 
A Kristv won't  be ~n .. one of therichest women 
until So-tea, be - an.* o, in Hollywood, thanks to 
• .~.;. . t h~' , . . . v  .,,,* h'~..~',, .~ 'the 10ng, running" and 
~ m • for a movie star-to deter- . . -,-:, ,, . . . .  .:_ i " . • : .. :.: . "LOVe Lucy ,. ' i.V. roru.s 
• .:..~; ... m me the 'look • that ~.,,~ andthe  • ro f i s  I~rom the 
,, ~ : "  ... ' ' .  best.'Thus, Kristy is con-i : _ , :~ . ;~. iP  ^~.....~.;~ .h ~ 
~ :  stantlv " "~nPr imPnt lna  psuuu~.uv .  ~ .ua .pa . .y 'o  v 
/ " - - - - -r  . . . . . . . . . . .  0 ~at  . . . .  , , : * l *kkkkk  ex  
i with hair styles, often . .~ '  uv...,~,,,!m,,.- -. 
I . . . . . . . . .  nusoano  uesi .  Arnaz eanmgm the dwect ion . .L  • T . _ , ,  . . . . . . .  i " 
of  ehnli WP" ~v  ,rr~nr~.. UCl to; L. WhO S pUSll ng 
• drastic " d~i~n~ ~ : lV le  " i,~!S .gettmattcny lor .. . .  
Nichnr ' :a~r~ ~m.na  'stage- role that  ,:wou 
~.  " , ~ .~,~ . . . . .  ~ . .v~u~.  taKe"  I ]e r•  o11  a c ross  ' coUn " ' ,:quite a b i t  but her steady . -_ : • i . : : .  :o _ : .~:  - 
bnvfHo l l "d  J;fi~r~= nt" l~ce  ;e  " lry tour., Lu~ ,~ , , , .~ .  
Use, 
v j .os~ ~.msovmw va  a~oo so  , . . . . .  ' V 
l i t  ' • .' Ljoev, r-.or~'m . . , Imh. ,~. . . ,~t ter - .known as a T b 
Out eiiiAt  " . . . .  , , ,  . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  : wh'~,,: --,:,;~,,,. 'u : ; ;o , , '  :also-~a~de a?-splash on 
- ;"  secptlvb~,6e *~,-.;~t:';,~t~ •: Broadway.i:more , than 
Fn YOU! . :~ , , . .  ..... " the~" 'b~ut~ "~ :~"sai'on' two d~desagoan the 
• . . ~  ..m~illt~mmm~tll ' busine~ ,Tl~'_:.-_-::c .... .... musical-"Wildcat"¶Bal, 
" an occasioda~. ~P~;a l~:  .:: tfiis time-wants;a ;hoTter 
. . . .~ . . .  st,,le ~.o~ i~. ,~  ~.~.-.~,..: /run3.~m0t¢i! a/,moveable 
ceremonies"But~not t :" ' ,  oa .  aygnno. . .  
i " wor~, i f~- :  an , , r  m,o: , - : ,ALL ,ABOARD The jet 
.: Krist'vg~: h~lr%t~;"~.'"'~ " :: "~t-: may,-be 6u( and the 
• ,,, .... , , , , , , . .  . .waj't"..'unfll,~.~::'!~'x't".";::w'he~ ' .:• tra[n.~et may ~ in:Wh.en'a ' 
. .'-. :. - she'l lp~bably:'¢h~geit . ne, w-uraneho~.~he u~ent  
Nancy~oor~. vet on~.ausin .: ~.,~:.~. ' t~kpress:: sorts",  runnmg ,- 
: lima* . . . . .  ,~s,?en ' " - .  ,~ . .  ~ , ~  : :~ ' ,~; .  , MaY-2~, the':~:ins ar~' go. 
- . . . . .  "rt.,~ ,.: . ,- , ,~~ . I=,-L: . ,  - in~':tn h~' --f~l|od" with 
I ~  Denny Lame, who~was .a ....... / ~ti, b~rlii~,. :~;-.. ,*~: ; 
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Leocock l  . L¢ U9h - 
TORONTO (CP) -- 
Canada•us are very funny 
people, and before you 
laugh it off, think about it. 
Can Chadie Farq~arson, 
Rich Little or Dave- 
Broadfoot muster a chuckle 
out of you? 
Have Wayne and Shuster 
or the MacKenzie Brothers 
ever tickled ,your fun- 
nybene?.. 
Do you find I)an Aekroyd, 
David Steinbe~ or Tommy 
Chong, of Cheeeh : and 
Chong, eventhe slightest bit 
amusing? -, 
Ifyou've answered yes to 
any of the above, then 
you've got to sdmit we're 
not as bering and sombre a 
people assome would have 
us believe. 
In fact, as.a sign of the 
state of the art of comedy in 
Canada, we have w.hat may 
be the-world's only fesUval 
celebrating funniness --" the 
Leacock Festival of Humor. comedy troupe from 
July 22-Aug. 1. Toronto rising to fame with 
.Now in its ninth year, the a CBC radio show and a 
I,eaeock Festival is held in clutch of rave reviews; 
the Opera House. In. the stand-up comics Stephen 
pretty Ontario resort city of. Brander and. Gary David; 
I 
Orillia, the model for 
Mariposa in • Stephen 
Leacock's Sunshine Sket- 
ches of little Town. 
I, eacock, who" spent the 
latter part. Of : h~ -life in 
Orillia, was Canada's first 
famous humorist and the 
inspiration far the festival. 
In its firSt-year the 
festival consisted of a 
variety show featuring 
humorists. But since then 
co-artistic directors Don 
country  summer  theatre  
each evening as well as 
handling hb festival duties. 
"Humor in Canada is in 
g~'oat shape," he said 
duringa break inthe taping. 
and a jazz-pop ~group, "There are gems and 
Genes. geniuses al l6ver the place 
".We're looking towards a - -  Codso in Newfoundland, 
larger revue involvement-- which puts on revues, an 
original, fresh material - -  enclave in W bmipeg and, in 
more like Spring .Thaw Used" Toronto, Second City, the 
to be;"said Cullen, a writer, Frantics, . La Troupe 
actor and d.ireetor.. He 
founded .Toronto's famous 
Bohemian Embassy cot;, 
feehouse, which in the early 
'60s saw Margaret Atwood 
give her first poetry reading 
and Sylvia Tyson her fl~t 
Cullen and Roy Wordsworth" on-stage performance. 
have leaned in a different .A busy man, CulJen b 
direction with The Merry taping al Wayne and Shnster 
Posa Revue, incorporating Special by day (both he and 
the writing • and performing .Wordsworth have been 
skills of all involved, appearing on the specials 
This year, the performers for 14 :years)- and per- 
include The-. Frantics, a forming at a cottage 
country,"-Cul len sa'y's" healthy. , :' " 
A lot of~t ~(~k bac~ to wryly. * 
Sprin~ Thaw, ~.T~vue,that Government funds are 
ran fo~20 ~m~it~dd y~a~', i' almost non-exist~qt but the 
think it es~b l l~  a'r '~|y, festival luckily' hasfalthful 
good tradi{t'6~"O is~t~'bJid audiences to "~ iy  on- for 
parodY. !n. . .Caoa~p ticket sales. - 
humor." ,. ,=.:~.,, ~.~.trz/~ 
i 
Goss ip  Co lumn 
Cullen isn't daunted. His 
Although t'll"~: Le~k.  goal ia a humor festival that 
festival is probabi~,thei~y is longer, bigger, more 
humor festival o(l(~ ~i ' * i l l  varied - -  perhaps a sum- • 
the. world, ~'we ~ '  ~.bably, mer:long event. " 
the . leas( well:f~nded "There's room for it," he 
Grot~lue . . .  It's ~,ery : festival of our size In the said. " 1 
I 
Q. With all ther personal 
items being printed aboat 
Prince Charles and his 
pregnant Wife. Princess 
Diana t wondered if the 
.... royal family in England 
sometimes gets outraged.. 
- T.T . . . .  
A. They certainly do -- 
some of the indignities 
they've suffered, especial- 
!y in the sensational papers 
0 ~  seatt le  P lMI te  .. Love  " Joyce, 
, ": Today  F r .  G I !M Boat  Oevldson 
• m~i4S  Simmons Mister ,, Love What's 
Show Dreesup Boat Cooking 
The sesams Family Definition • B aB 
. . :15  DOCtOro S t reet  Feud  Daflalt l~ 
Al  ' :30 Search for Sesame The Edge Super Pay . :4S Tomorrow Street of Night "' Cards 
ilS Days Ca¢ A l l  My  Noon Cousteeu Super  La  Vie 
A£1~11~: :~ Oofu NEWS' '  Chi ldren Nevn, 0dySSey ,Merkidlng ScKrete 
stepped on her foot at the r Summer  A l l  My .  M iude  Coustanu . ' senior Avis d l  
fa rm in Panama she Lives N~lgellne ,.* Children Meude Odylsey Ch'M Recherche 
and magazine-~ of France. 
and Italy, are*beyond 
belief. But the times are 
chang ing ,  and in an 
astonishing move. the 
royal family may start to 
.take legal action against 
papers,printing wildly in- 
accurate stories about 
them. 
Q. Has Dame Margot 
FGnteyn officially retired 
. from ballet or do you think 
she will dance again? --~-- 
T .D .  - -  ' 
A. Fonteyn, now 62. has 
never officially retired and 
in the past has occasional- 
ly done short ballets with 
her •long-time favorite 
shares with her husband. i Another former diplomat Dr., :ts w~la, • 
Roberto Arias. A broken :3o Another 
toe is a disaster for a ballet :'~ , World. 
dancer. However:-- Margot dl~ chl~ 
took it philosophically, L :~s~ ChimChl~ 
telling a friend that she :,;~ Chips 
really had no plans for - 
further dancing. The 
• * • . Greatest 
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LIKE- MOTHER, LIKE 
DAUGHTER: Since Patti 
Davis, President Reagan's 
daughter, broke• up with 
actor Peter Strauss, she's 
been seeing, still another 
actor, Michael- Bledgett. 
partner, Rudolf Nureyev. I -Patt i  tells -friends she 
However. not long ago she sticks to actors. " l ike 
broke a toe when a cow mother, like daughter". 
. T * 
Electric ' Gutan  Ouverfure 
Company Tag.  Moovemer l t  
Cova~' B lochem & La  Bo l ts  
ns lde '  Mo lecu la r  Fab l lo  
T~ '~ ~- Go(an . . . .  Mepzlne 
Lawmakers Tag 
o .  Hum. 
Easy• . Behavlour DQn . 
Great" Science . Le t  
~erf. : Foundat ion  T rouve l l l an  
Great  . Vaysge Refletz 
)elf .  Voysge  d 'un  Pays  
Greet  ~ter l s l s  • Renet l  ' 
Perf. Stress d'Ufl PayS. 
Gram Your Cinema 
~er f . .  Bu l ln~a C'est • 
signing To ca  
with Cindy Health I ' lmour ! 
Say It With Cinema " 
with Sign .' You Cinema 
Sesame Mon Mode A Tire 
Street World d 'A l le  
Sesame Science Peplnot 
Street Tschn, Peplnof 
Mister - Trade' Des 
Rogers Offs , Autos 
Olck  Foufou l i  I t  des 
Ceveff  Fouf~ l l  Hommoa 
Dactor Jnl Al~Plled L'lncroysbkl 
the HOUW--' Sketchlrig ~-  Hulk -  ~ .... . 
Business GrOWing L ' lnc royeb le  
Report Ye l r l  • ' Hu lk  
m 
NiacNel l  . Funds .  Te le l ,  
J.ehrer " Humeri GaG. Regional 
American ~" Alive & Le  " 
.AdVenture Wel l .  . Te le l .  
Wash .. Cost " " G i r l ies  
Weak " verSus ' I ~ Hl rhe  
Wal l  St. Care  Hors  " 
Week cowl  ser le  
Biography. Intro.' HorS 
81ogrsptny Biology " Sor le 
Good ' P ro lec t  . . . . .  La  
Nelghh. Unlveroa  Ts tev lMon " 
Masterpiece' I n te rnMIo~l l  dn  . . . .  
Theat re  " Devstopmenl  Aut ros  
b~l l~erp lKe  RIM of ~ , ~ I t  
Theatre • ' Modern  ' ,~Dofld, 
Mystery " sign C lMme ' 
Malice off Fo i l s  
Af0fe ,. " ~ign ' " • ' 
l h~.ht  Of f  ' " ttHff  , 
cas '~ ' cinem, / 
LMe ~' .! Fo lk l  : 
Movie " ~ . - -  411" ~ 
The ' tUor  ' . 
Dmwnl~ . . . .  one- 
~le  " :  Nuff • 
MoVie , * , '  • , : C l rw-  . _.L 
" I 
Robin Adam Sl,oon'ii.Gossip Colum.o.. 
"Starsky & Hutch" and 
"Barnaby Jones"--  before 
landing his role as the cx- 
rapist Luke Spencer. Geary 
has worked hard on "Gen- 
eral Hospital" and claims 
with a s t ra i t  ]'ace to have 
little or no private life. 
Tony's favorite, form of 
recreation is to travel 
alone. He'll have opportun- 
ity for that snd for .a rest 
from the "General Hospital, 
grind when his current 
contract exLpiresat the end of 
1982. and when his recently- 
married Luke character gets 
killed off Or retired. 
BIG APPLE LADIES: 
Laurefi Bacall has. always 
said that New Yorkiswhere These are a few of the 
the"rear'menareandlotsof newcomer~ in addition to 
actresses will get a chance to the Old regulars like Shelley 
see if they agree with her. Winters and Faye Dunaway. 
Mary Tyler Moore has put 
her gel Air mansion up for Q. One of my favorite TV 
sale and plans to make stars is Robert Culp of the 
Manhattan herhome. Diana old "! Spy" series, I'm told 
Ross likesber cl0se-to-New he°s a difficult man to he 
.married to. Is that t rue? -  .York W~stcbester"estate ao . 
much she's just bought four K.N. - 
more acres. 'And Kate.- .A.:It's hard'-to say how 
Jackson, recoverin8 from difficult i t is to be married to 
the breakup of liar marriage the 5 !-ye'ar-01d Culp; who 
to Andrew Stevens. has made his hig movie mark in 
relocated in New York. the memorable wife*swap- 
mmte  mee 
ping epic "Bob & Carol & 
Ted & Alice." All I can 
report is that he's been 
married five times. Nancy 
Wilncr and actress Franc~ 
Nuycn. are among his ex- 
wives, Culp's latest marriage 
--  to a much younger, very 
pregnant CaiKlice Wilson 
Faulkner. a fashiondesigner 
- -  was recently .celebrated 
• via a Hollywood luncheon, 
Q.. i under~tand that the 
fabulous JackicGleason will 
interview to be aired on TV. 
Will Gleasoii be candid in 
discussing his awesome e .~o?  
- -  S .D .  
A, He sure  w i l l ,  We were 
treated to an advance ~FFek 
at the Great Ona's iapcd 
interviews with David Heft- 
man. to be aired through the 
week of February 22 to26. 
and" Jacki¢.diseusdng stage 
acting, says. "it takes dedi- 
cad0n and most o f  all you 
must have tt:emendous 
vanity, You Lknow, vanity is 
be the subject 0[ a five-part an a~tor'.~ courage, Without 
"Good Morning America". , " vanity, he's n0thing! '~ 
• . . . .  
:mpstam,:cmmn - . . . . . .  
: ..... : , ,  EYE HIHGS 3227.K Ium:st. 
Laurie Forbes Jirn Duffy TE iRRCE 
635.5382 " Rod Cousins ..... 635-6688 _ ;~ " 
Gordon Olson 635-5407 - Stan Parker, 
• .:. 638-1~5 _ "~ 635-4031 
' . . . . .  WIGHTmRH & SMITH REALTY LTD. • [ I " " 
r 
Acreages & Lots Price Reduced 
---Old Lakelse Lake Rd. This -is an Ideal 4 
15 acres. Level end bedroom family home 
treed;- Access through' on a qu iet  street. 
new government sub- Completely finished up 
division. Pr iced at anddown, lots of extras. 
.$39,000 . . . . .  Good assure .ab le  
mortgage of S47,~00 at t0 
- -Merkle~,Rd: 4 ~r .  per cent. Chock this one :, 
cels, lO.1~/~dres. Leveh today at $89,500. 
par t ia l l y  treed. V.endor- 
wi l l  carry financing at '"  
- 15 per cent Interest with Just Listed 
$10,000 down.. Priced Gardeners Del ight 1050 sq.:-th-. 3 bedroom 
from $46,000. Located in quiet area of home with ~ '~attrectlve 
town is this cozy family large lot. Many 'qUality 
--Mountainvlsta Drlv'e, home 4 bedrooms, luxury features. At- 
4 large lots. Paved .fireplace, deck. The tractive Im'ge kitchen. 
street, underground landscaping and effort Brick exter ior .  MLS .  
services. Ready for you that has gone into this Asking $59,900. 
to build. Priced from properly is gorgeous. 
Try TMs gag " 
1140 sq. ft . ful l  basement 
home ,on Park Ave. 
Ensulte p lumbing ,  
hee ta le tor  rock  
fireplace, sundeck. Only 
4 years o ld .  MLS. 
Asking $75,000, 
• Fam!ly '  Home .Low 
price 
Well kept near new 3 
bed~'onm 14' . wide on 
ia6dsCaped lot in 
Coppers lde.  Many  
extras; $12,000. 
Condo 
.This ath-ectlve end unit 
offers fenced yard,• 3 
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 
garden shed, ~ paved 
parking, assumable 
f inancing .'and much 
more for an .asking price 
.of S46,0oo. : 
$27,000. .Wide variety of flowers, - . . . .  Cute end Cozy 
.................................................................................... - -  -shurbs and-  trees:or; -  ............................. : 1 . A-perfe~:tstarter-home 
--Dairy Ave: 78x127 lot/ namental and f ru i t .  Lol~..Front Cottages In town. ideal  for 
Level and treed. Quiet  Large gardens-area,  If you want an at. working couple or 
area. Asking price of . workshoP.  Ask ing  t rac t ive  waterfront someone lust starting 
$21,000 .  S79,S00 . . . .  setting and a com. out . .  Features 2 
- fortoble c0~tage~.on • bedr0c~InS,:. : :Mlredlye 
. . . .  budget these pr0F~rtlea . l . l v !~r~' : / f l~ ish~ In 
• " should be vlewed..One cedar , -  end :: cedar 
"- M~l le  on a Lot ,Family Slmclat " flrepleco.. Vendor may 
12x50Monarchsltuated :Comfortable 3 bedro~ at S30,000 and one at S,17,500 : wi th '  $23,000: :c0nsld~r.carry!ng some 
on .~ of an ecre. Yard is  , . home onlergo lot;. Yard  eslumable: at " 15 per 'of - the  flhen(:Ing at 
f~nced and-l~'ndseaPnd - Is nlcely-, landscaped .::cent. :malon~ble rate. A~klng 
Reduced to $,~,000 Is also 12x38 *attached. wlfl l.garck|n':area:.aed. - ...-: . -.. ' ~ .~4,~00. :  . . . .  " 
this lovely mobile home f ru i t  trees. Enclosed l l " ~ ~ ~ I ~ " : l I " - -  
with large, addit ion garage.. Pr iced at work shoo may-appeal ' ' ' " " " 
providing over 1200 sq. ~ $39,000 .  ' to the handyman. Only Reduced to  Sell 
ft. of living ~ area. 3-1 S64,500. i Just reduced by $L000 Is 
, • this lovely ranch style. 
• ~home located In country." 
Just Usted settlng.i:" 0nly:. s miles 
Attractive 3 bedroom northof, town on i/= acre. :~ 
townhoose, features full 5/ bedrooms/  large 
basement, IVa baths and spa clous llvlngroom and 
I 
on ~ h~h 
- Located:: at  the end- of 
qulet street, is thls at. 
tractlve~.cedar home. 
.Some features In'clude 
4': bedrooms, " ful l  
baNment ;  sundeck, 
beautifully landscaped 
Homes on Acreage 
--Merkley Rd. 640 sq. 
ft.; 2 storey home. 2 
bedroom, wood heater, 
qu l te  C h a r m i n g .  
Located on level 10.3 
acres, minutes from 
town. Lots of potential. 
Priced at $72,500. 
--Johnson Rd. Well 
developed hobby farm. 
1140 sq. i f . ful l  basement 
home. Five bedrooms. 
:Rec room with wood 
heater. Wrap.around 
sundeck. 24x32 barn. 
With loft. Chicken coop, 
fenced, 5 acres. Vendor 
may provide some 
secondary financing. 
- Priced at S120,000. 
--Firecreek Rd. Brand 
new I~0 sq. ft. full 
Approx..15 acres•onlY-a 
few milee nerlh6f lawn, 
• year round creek, trees, _ 
meadoW, older home, 
.~smsl l  cab in , - Idea l  
property fo r  smel l  
farm. Asking $53,000 or 
" wi l l  Consider trade.""::" 
. . .  . . . .  - - ,  
haloony:--Beat he high 
" rent  own your own 
home, Just $39,500. 
_country .k i tchen ,  yard'with garden.'Frult 
flreplace, ensulte. Now trees, . greenhouse..  
listed 'at L g6;000; ": Asl(i 'ng:!~;S00.- ; : .-: : 
Revenge Pro~rt in  
--Century St. 3 bedroom 
modular ho~e with 
12x24 addition.. Wood. 
heater, bui l t . in  dish- 
washer. 2 bedroom 
rental home.- 80x200. 
Priced at S65,000. 
--Clerk St., upon© down 
duplex. 2 bedroom units, 
double carport ,  aP- 
pl iances inc luded.  
Revenue of S750 per 
month. Asking price of 
$74,500. 
--Loen Ave. Live in 
main house and have 
the income from' two 
rentals. Main home 1553 
( \  - 
sq. ft. Full basement, 
.... five- bedrooms;-sauna, 
rec room. Two smaller 
rentals bring In $400. a 
month. 144x1221ot which 
could 'be sub-divided, basement home. Three I 
" - • " " -1-'000 bedrooms' Master with t-acKage price ~ u.% . _ . .  ;"_ . . . .  
1
. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  enSUITe. Large rec room-  
with fireplace. Sundeck, 
carport.  -Two acres. 
Lots of Lots : Priced at $90,000." 
We have a good 
selection of lots end s 
acreages both In and out 
of town. Cell and ask for - 
mor~ Information. 
• I 
Excellent buy Is this • 5 
bedroom full bammen~ 
home at 4720 Straume 
Ave. Attractive layout 
with central k itchen, 
open beam and .wood. 
features very well  
me lnta lned .  Great  
..- lOcatlon for resale and 
• conVenience. Can't' l~t '  
this buy at S63,000, 
# 
bedrooms, family room 
wi th  f l r rep lece ,  
Ilvlngroum plus" large 
workshop 22x32:. 
cement f lo6r, wi red,  
"insulated, heated. This 
home is situated on a 
large, nicely landscaped 
and fenced corner lot  
near goffcourse .... 
- L .  " : 
